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CHAPTER I 

IMTROpUCfiON 

1.1 Importance ot the Studt 

Irrigation baa a yery important role· to play in the 

dtYtlo~ent of Indian agriculture. Intanaiya aariculture 

baNd on 1mpro1'ed aeeda and hi&b levela ot fertiliser 

application, which a••• onder the current atratagy ot 

•Green ReYolution •, require a an aaaured npply or 1rr1• 

gation aa a neceaury precondition. HoweYer, about 7S 

par cent or India'• cropped area dependa excluaiyely 

upon rainfall, which ia concentrated in a taw months in 

the rear, and moreoyer, about 70 per cent ot the cropped 

area receive• inadequate or uncertain rain eyea during 

the main c~op aeaaon to allow intenaive cultivation •. 
• 

lrr1&ation la, therefore, an.iaportant pre•raqu1aite tor 

the apread and auccaaa ot the areen revolution • a e,mbol 

or agricultural deyelopaent. 

The Fifth FiYa tear Plan eatimated that out ot the 

total cultivable area ot 17S million hectare• in the 

country, ultiutely about 107 million bectaree, !-hat ia, 

only 61 per cent ot the total cultiyable area ot· the 

country can be 1rriaated by all the eouroea ot irria;at.ion.1 

1 . 
Oover~~•nt ot India, Plannin& Coa~iaaion, Qrtrt E&fth 

five Yesr ~lan, 1974•22• ?art 11 1 New Oelh11 l97J 1 P• 10,.· 

1 
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th~•• it ia apparent. that lrr1cat1on ia both a ••r1 

important and acarce raeo~rce in India and ita allocation 

aa between •••• and uaara.will baye ai&nlticant welfare 

etteota, For thia raaeoa irrigation proJects are regarded 

aa monument• to the co~try•a economic deYelopment, and 

there la oonetant preeaure on the administration to &iYe 

bi&h prioritJ to the~ ln the plana. 

\\'ben tba era ot planning began in 19SO.Sl, the 

total 1rrlaat1on ~otant1al already deyeloped waa around 

22.6. million bectarea.2 Thereafter, additional irri&ation 

potential ot 30.9 million bactaree hae been daYeloped by 

1977•7a,3 laaYlna a balaace ot Jl•S mUlion hectarea 

(50 per cant) to be deyelopad in the t~ture plan periode. 

To create the balance ot the irrigation tacillt7 

, 1n future, one may conceiye ot a Dumber ot altarnatiYe 

irrieation proJacte which proa1ae to aerYe tha aa~• e9aci• .. 
t1o obJect1Ye• i.e., increaead agrlcW.tural production, 

• 
and c:or&pete with each other tor balng aelectait. A faulty. 

I 

eelaction ot the project will entail enormoua loaa to 

tha economy where capital ie a acarce taotor. Thoueh 

there are often adalttedly important social and political 

tactera inYolYed in takina dea1a1on on an 1rr1&ation 

21!t!st· 
3Ib1d.; and alao aae Goyernmant ot India, Plannin& 

Comm1aaion, p[!tt F&•! Year Plan, 197S•SJ, New Delhi, 19781 

PP• l)J end 1)7. 



' 
proJect, the econ~alo criteria remain equally 1aportant. 

tor any irrigation project, the ultimate iAtereat 

la with the productivity or total ret~n to the aoc1etr 

of all tbe reaourcea deYOted to lt. Thla la a mea•~• of 

the aoc1al benefit ot the proJect. On the other hand, 

every one ot the 1ad1v1dual ent1t1ea which participate 1n a 

~roJeot••tarmare, organlaatione, co-operat1••• or wboeo

ever-•1• concerned wlth the return to the reeourcea lt 

oontrlbutee. Thla-la the financial raturn ot the 9roject. 

Polley .akera auat be intereated 1n knowin& wbiob 

uong the alternative proJects generate hl&b social bene• 

tit•• wbUe participant• are concerned abotat the ret.tam 

to the reaourcea they contribute to the project. Tb1e i• 

true whether the reaourcea ooamitted are being lnYeated 

by the Government directly or by 1nd1Ylduala w1thin the 

economy. The projeet analyaia techniques belp 1A identify• 

ina the proJect• which render maximum return to the growth 

of the economy aa wall •• to capital contributed by the 

partlclpante. or couree, 8 any national lnveetment declelon 

auet be a political act au.clna ~P the beat Judtement ot 

tboae reepona1ble. The tunotlon ot proJect analyaia ie 

not to replace thla Judaa.entc rather lt la to provide one 

. aore tool (a Yery ettectlYe one, we hope) by whi~h judaeaent 

can be aharpened and the likelihood ot error narrowed•"' 

4 . . 
J. Price Glttlnser, Eco~~m1c Antlxa1! ot Acrlcul• 

tural ProJ•s:te• Th~ Jobft...ttopldna Un1Yeralty rraea1 . 

Baltillore, 1972, P• ). 



1n a country like ln~1a where water •• well.•• capital 

resource• are extreaely acarce, tba importance ot 

economic evaluation or irrlsation proJeote can hardly 

~. over-emphaa1aed. 

1.2 Ib• ProbleM 

The problem dealt wltb in thla atudy baa two taceta. 

The t1rat deale with the development and application ot 

a pr.oper criterion tor the "atudy ot tJOcial benetit•coat. 

and the financial protlta~ilitJ or irrl&ation projeote. 

The criterion tor the economic evaluation and choice . 
of irrigation project• tor lnvea~ment by the Government 

Qnderwent baaic change in 1964. for almoat a century 

prior to 19641 the traditional method ot choice ot public 
' 

lnvaat~ent 1a 1rr1cat1on projects in India waa the poaai• 

b111ty or a apeeltied rate ot return on capital 1nveated.' 

However, dleeatiataction with thia criterion ot aelection 

had been frequently voiced in the paat mainly on the 

around that aany indirect benetita to the country and the 

Gove,nment were unacc:o~nted on tbe credit aide makina it 

too rigoroua a teat.6 ·A new a1ternatiY~ a9proach to the 

'National councU or Applied Economio lieaearcb, 
- Criteria tor ll'tx.at\On ot 'f.'at.er ~atea and ::..election 2t 
lrtlga~1on PtoJecte, New Delhi, l9S9, P• 9• 

6 . 
Goyernment ot lndla, Kinlatrr of lrriaat1on and Power1 

Report ot t~e lrr1eat1on Commlte1on 12l2 1 Jql 1 I• New Delhi, 
1972, P• 260. 
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economic a ot 1rr1&ation began with Gad&U' • atudJ on 

the economic benetita ot the Oodawarl and Pra.ara Canal 

1n the earl7 1940a.7 . The flrat ayat.emat1o attempt at-. . 

apelltna out aoclal beneflt•coat meaaure of a propoaed 
a irrigation project vaa the Hirakud atudy. Thla waa 

followed b7 a aerlea or tiwe at.ucUea apoaaored bJ the 

Reaearch Procraaaea Comsittee of the Planning Commiaaion. 

The reaulta ot tbeae were aumaed up by the Committee ot 

Direction of the R.P.c. which recommended the benetlt•co~t 

ratio c~iterlon and the d,et.ailed method tor t.bie, 9 which 

waa aubaequently otticlallJ ~cce,ted and adopted, and 

the financial pro4uct1w1ty criterion ot the paat waa 

t1nallr abandoned. Bea1dea tbeae, a lar&• number ot 

atudiea hawe been made on tbia aa~ct by 1nd1Y1dWll 

ecbolara, financial 1natit~tiona and Gowernment Depart• 

menta, not all of which are publilbed. 

The recent d1aoueeiona on thia aapect and a review 

of tbia literature, which we undertake 1n Chapter II, 

1 . . 
D.a.Oadcil, Economic ~tteeta gt ,Irrlcatlon, Gokbale 

Inatitute of Pol1tice and Zcono21ea1 Poona 1 1946. 
s . . . 
H.v.sowan1, and s. Rath, Ecoqom!:_ca o( a §·~ultl'Qle• 

Purpoae filxtr Daa, Gokbale lnatltute ot Politic• and 
Econom1ca, Poona, 1960. 

9aeeearch Proarazmea Comz1ttee1 Planning Coam1eeion1 

Gowernment ot Indla, pr1t~r,1a,(or A2~[A1!1ng the feae1b1• 
litr or Irrl&ation ProJe£ta1 New Delh1 1 1965, P• 66. 
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bring out two important pointaa (1) The aethod of eati• 

aatinc the aoolal beneti\a and coeta, and eoneequently the 

proeed~e tor calealatlna the benefit-coat ratloa of the 

irrigation proJect• adopted ln ladla, reveal certain ln

eonaiatenclea and errore. (2) Koreoyer.- the excl'leiYe 

concern with aocial benetit•coat calculue haa resulted in 
• 
attention not being paid to the poaa1bil1tt of financial 

returns to the investment in the proJects, the poe•1bility 

or dittarent type• of farmer• t1ndina lt poaaible to uae 

water profitably, and their ability to bear the coat ot 

irrt.&atlon. Thla hae been Roted and eapbaalMd by the 

tlnanclal 1net1tllt1oAa which tinarace privata (includlna 

co-op~ratiye) investment in lrri&atlon, but it baa been 

coapletely neglected 1ft public irrl&ation proJecta. 

ln the present context~ therefore, it should be ot 

ao:ae aeneral 1ntereet to review the c11rrent Mthocl ot 

econoalo evaluation ot irrigation proJect• in India and 

auggeat lm~rovemente in the methodological framework 

adopted 1n estimating the benetit•coat ratioe and financial 

profitability of propoead irrigation proJects. 

The aeeond aapect ot the atwtr relata• to the 1)robl••• 

faced in the tormulatlOD and laplementation Ot lilt irri• 

. &atioo project• in the drr agricultural region• ~~ Maha• 

raehtra, projects which we propose to study to applr the 

proper project evaluation techniques. 

Maharaahtra ia one of the atatea with a preponderantly 
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dry a&ricaltural rea~on, and with lea• 1rr1aat1on poten• 

tialitr \h~ •"1 other state. The lrri&atlon Cowmiaaion 

(1972) pointed out that water resources over a lara• 

part ot the State were extremely liaited compared to tke 

nee4a ot irrigation and that lt would be poaalble to 

brine under lrri&atlon only )0 ~er cent ot the net cultl• 
• vated area after tapping all the a.artaoa •• vall aa under-

cround water reaouroea,10 ot whioh about 67 per cent la 

exclueively troa aurtaca irrigation. In vlew ot tbeaa 

lialtatlona lt woald be nece~aar.r to ut111ae all the 

eurtaca water reao~oea by tnatalllna lltt trr1,at1on 

aeheaee on rlv~r•• rlTUleta, atc.11 In trylaa to make 

beat uae of the available aourcea ot water at the quickest 

poaaible time, ar••• arapba ala baa been put on littlnl water . · 

trora rivera end etz:eaca with the help ot pWDpa to 1rr1• 

gate neighbouring lands. Large amount ot public and 

private tund• ere currently tled·u~ in auch proJacta. 

The Land Development Sank, A&ricultural Retlnanoe Corpo

ration, Commercial Sanka, ate., are playln& an important 

role in advancin& lunda to tba.litt 1rr1£at1on echemee. 

It 1•• however, felt that the execution and workln& 

10 . . . 
Government ot India, Ministry ot Irrlp\1ol\ and Power, 

Report ot the lr[lgatlon Commtasion 1972, Vol~ II. Nav 
Dalhl, 1972, P• 2Ja. 

11 Government ot Kabaraahtra, ~eeort ot \h• Mahereehtrs 
State Itr1&!\1oq Comm1eaion, 1962, PP• 4U.41. 
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ot theae proJect• hawe in man7 inatanoea turned out to ba 

hi&hlJ wautiataotor,. Man7 acbuae have rauined. in• 

complete lnapite of the receipt of the neceaaar7 financaa 

in other inatancea, the lull capaoitJ ot achemaa which 

have be•n coaplated and are 1n operation have not been 

utiliaed. Soma acbemea bawa been locked up after the 

pbraJ.cal pl&nta have bean put up, whUe aoma othara have 

been takaD over b7 the State. Neverthtleea, the au1tabi• 

litr ot 11ft 1rr1cation proJocte in aeneral tor 1ncreaa1n& 

a~r1cultural production in the State cannot be questioned. 

The loaaea involved 1n •uch proJects make the tinancina 

inatitutione and th$ State Government hesitate to ;remote 

theae in at1ll larger numbere. Under the c1rcumatancaa, 

it ia naoaaaa17 to •axaaine the possible aconom1ca of a 

·taw 8\lC~ acbemaa t~ h1Chligbt the problema faced bJ them. 

1.) Ihe.Ob~eetiye! 

Tr~ be precise, the qJor obJec:tlvea ot the thae1a 

are two-toldt f1ratlr, to aatimata aoc1al banetit•ooat 

and the financial profitability ot the 11ft 1rr1gat1on 

acbemea by 1mprov1na upon the aathodolo61 follow~ b7 &Gat 

ot the atudiaa 1n India ao tar, and aecondl7, to atudJ the 

. probleaa tacad 1n ~he tor.ulation and implem•ntatlon ot 

the lltt 1rr1ga~1on ac:hemaa ln ~aharaebtra State. The 

tollowinc will ba particularly taken care ot1 

(a) To review the pre•tnt method ot eoonomio 

evaluation ot irrigation projecta 1n India 



and formulate a proper procedure to be 

adopted 1D tbla atudy. 

(b) to •••••• the eooial benefit•coa' and the 

financial profltab111ty·ot the lltt 1rr1• 

&atlon achemae, and 

(eJ to hicbllght the problema taoed in execution 

ot the lit' 1rr1&at1on acbe•••· 

1.4 The Plan of work 

Thla at.ud7 1nclw:lc6a ira aU ten ihaptera. Tbe 

aeeond chapter la devoted to reviewina the current ottl• 

c1al aetb~d ot economic evaluation ot irrisa,ion proJect• 

in India and alaultaneoualy adopt a prop•r methodolo~lcal 

l~azawork tor the procedure followed la thia atudy. In 

the th1rc1·cbapter, we diacuaa the de•1~ ot the aurvey, 

aelect1on or the lltt 1rr1&at1on ache&ea and the ~·n•· 

f1c1arita and the collection or the tara data. 1A Chapter 

tour. we present im~ortant a ape eta ot. the econom1 ot .the 

euple tanrui aa J•evealed bJ the eurver tor the aelectecl 

11ft 1rr1&at1on achesea. In Chapter five, we eatlaate 

the t1nanc1al protitablllty or ~h• 111\ 1rri£at1on 

achemea. An attempt 1e made 1ft Chapter a1x to aaaeaa the 

d.ee1gned repay11en' pattern ot the loana ot the a~h••••• 

In Cha~\er aeven, we eat~te tbe eoc1al return• and 

eoata ot the aohemea and conaequently calculate the 

reepectlve benetlt•coat rat.1oa. In Chapter ei&htt we 
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' 
exaalne the 4lueatlon.whet.ber the water llaed b7 tbe 11ft 

lrrlgatlon project• •• dealgned la the beat uae of t.be 

water tor 1rr1&at1on tr .. tbe aoolal point ot view. 

In Chapter nlne, we hlgbll&ht the problema aasoelatad 

ln the ~ormulatlon and 1apleaantat1on of tbe 11ft 1rr1-

l&t1on aobemee. The tenth 1• the concludln& chapter. 



CHAPTER II 

A REVIEW OF ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF IH.RIGA'riON 

PROJECTS IN INDIA, AND METHODOLOGY OF TH.E STUDY 

In this chapter it is proposed to review the current ... 
official method of economic evaluation of irrigation pro

jects in India and examine possible improveme:t].ts in the 

methodological framework for the purpose 0f this study. 

After giving a brief history of· the criteria used in. 

selecting the i~rigation projects and an account of some of 

the important studies in the economics of irrigation pro~ 
• jects in the country, we discuss the various methodological 

problems relating to project analysis, estimation of costs 

· and benefits of irrigation, the rate of discounting, 

choice of an appropriate benefit-.cost ratio. The approach 

to formulating the schedule of repayment of loan and . . 
estimating the repayment capacity of ~he ·farmers are also 

discussed in this chapter. 

2.1 History of the Criteria ahd Some Important Studies 

There has to be .some efiterion for selecting an 

irrigation project to be undertaken by the State. Prior 

to 1854, there was no such criterion in India. It was 

only since 1854, when separate accounts were kept for 

various irrigation works, did it become possible for the 

11 
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Government to evolve a criterion for investment in 

. . t' 1 ~rr~ga ~on. 

It is recorded that after much thought and discus-

sion the question was settled by the Select Committee 

of the House of Commons in 1879, which stated: "The 

financial results of works of irrigation are, in the 

opinion of the Committee, the best test of their utility."
2 

Thereafter, until 1964, the financial productivity test 

was rig.idly applied in the country for the selection of 

irrigation project~ undertaken by the Gove~nment. The 

test was, the Government's anticipated revenue from sale 

of water should show a positive rate of return on the 

sum - at-charge (i.e., capitai cost plus accumulated 
<' 

interest, if ant) after meeting the maintenance and 

interest charges from the tenth year after its opening.3 

During this period, between 1879 and 1964, only the man-
" 

datory rate of return, i.e., rate of interest, was 

changed from time to time. It was fixed at 4 per cent 

for works sanctioned before 1919, 5 per cent for works 

sanctioned between 1919 and 1921; and 6 per cent for all 

works sanctioned after 1921. It was then lowered from 6 

per cent tb 3.75 per cent in 1949 to make it possibl~ 

1
National Counc.~l of Applied Economic Research, 

Criteria for Fixation of Water Hates and Selection of 
Irrigation Projects, New Delhi, 1959, p. 9. 

2n.!.£ .. 
3rbid., P· 10. 
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for many irrigation projects to be included in the 

. 1 4 development p ans. 

However, some engineers and administrators were not 

happy with this criterion mainly on the ground that a 

large amount of indirect benefits to the society was un

accounted on the income side. 5 As a result of this, the 

Central Board of Irrigation passed a resolution at its · 
' 

Seventh Annual r-ieet.ing in 1939, stating that, "as the 

expansion of irrigation is seriously handicapped by the 

restricted vi·ew taken of the value of irrigation, an 

economic survey should be carried out with a view to esti

mating the direct and indirect financial benefits accruing 

to the Central and Local Governments from Irrigation 

Projects. 116 After this, a new approach towards the 
• 

economics of irrigation began with the exercise on the 

economic benefits of the Godavari and Pravara Canal in 

Bombay Deccan in early 1940s.? In the post-war period the 

move to change the criterion gathered momentum, not only 

. 4Ibid. 

5Government of.India, Ministry of Irrigation and Power, 
Report of the Irrigation Commi'ssion 1972, Vol. I, New 
Delhi, 1972, p. 250. 

6
Criteria for Fixation of Water Rates and Selection of 

Irrigation Projects, .2£• cit., p. 12. 
7D.R.Gadgil, Eco'nomic Effect·~· of Irrigation, Gokhale 

Institute of Politics and Economics, Poena, 1948. 
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in India but also, in foreign countries like the U.S.A., 

Ceylon, Taiwan, etc. 8 The study conducted by the 

National Council of Applied Economic Research in 1959 

suggested that "the appropriate criteria for economic 

appraisal should be the probable contribution to the 

national income, in terms of social benefits and social 

costs. "9 ;/'The Water and Power Commission initiated such 

a study for the Hirakud Dam Project on the Mahanadi:10 

the first systematic study in spelling out the social benefit

cost measure of a proposed irrigation project. Following 
. 

this study the Planning Commission's Research Programmes 

Committee (R.P.C.) initiated studies of five major irri

gation projects under a Committee of Direction.11 The 

aim of these_studies was to assess the overall benefits 
• and to find out a better criterion for deciding whether ' 

various irrigation projects ought to be undertaken. This 

Committee in its final report recommended the benefit-cost 

ratio as the criterion for selection of the irrigation 

8c ·t · f F. · f w d s·1· · r1 er1a or 1xat1on o ater Rates an .e ect1on ... 
of Irrigation Projects, .212.• ill•, p. 12. · ·: .. 

9 
Ibid., Preface, p. vii. ·· · .,. 

10
N.-v.sovani and N. Rath, Economics of a···Multiple-Purpose 

River Dam, Gokhale Institute of Politics and· Economics, 
Poona, 1960. 

11 
Research Programmes Committee of the Planning Commis-

sion set up in 1959 had initiated studies of five major 
irrigation projects, viz. Sarada Canai, Gang Canal, Tribeni 
Canal, Damodar Canal and Cauvery Mettur Project. 



projects and detailed method for this.
12 

The criterion for the choice of irrigation projects 

for investment in the country underwent basic changes 

in 1964 when the Committee to Suggest \'lays and Ill!eans of 

Improving Financial Returns from Irrigation Projects set· 

up by the Government of India, recommended the benefit

cost ratio as the criterion for selection of irrigation 

projects. 13 Further, the Irrigation Commission in 1972 

approved of the decision to adopt this approach, which is 

now the criterion for selection of irrigation projects in 

the country.1.4 The Irrigation Commission after approving 

the benefit-cost ratio as the criterion for selecting 

irrigation projectsgoes on to add: "The application of 

the benefit~cost criterion in recent years has, however, 
• 

had certain undesirable effects. It minimises the impor

tance of·securing an adequate_return from investments on 

irrigation projects. We feel that this trend must be 

checked. We recommended, therefore, that at the time of 

12Research Programmes Committee, Planning Commission, 
Government of India, C~iteria for Appraising the Feasibility 
of Irrigation Projects, New Delhi, 1965.· 

l3Government of India, Ministry of Irrigation and Power, 
Report of Committee to Su~gest Ways and Means of Improvin~ 
Financial Returns from Irrigatibn Projects, Parts I and II, 
New Delhi, 1964. 

14aeport of the Irrigation Commission, 1972, Vol. I, 
£?• £11., P• 252. 
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considering a project for acceptance, the financial 

returns of the projects should also be carefully examined.n15 

This raises the problem of the relationship between the 

criterion of financial analysis and that of the benefit-

cost ratio. This problem is discussed at length in 

N. Rath's pap~r presented in a Seminar on the Role of 

Irrigation in the Development of India's Agriculture at 

Bangalore in 1974. 1~ 
The Irrigation Commission, after a review of the 

various past studies, has also broadly laid down the items 

to be included in;the benefits and costs of an irrigation 

project and the method by which the benefit-cost ratio is 

to be calculated.17 Besides the studies mentioned above, 

a large number of other studies has been.made on this 

aspect. A rev~ew of these studies points out that not 

only have these studies been exclusively concerned with the 
\ 

calculation of social benefits and costs without any 

attention to financial profitability of the projects, but 

15Ibid., p. 253. 
16 N. Rath, "The Current Method of Choosing Irrigation 

Projects in India: A Review", Role of Irrigation in the 
Development of India's Agriculture, 'l'he Indian Society of 
Agricultural Economics, Bombay, and the Institute for Social 
and Economic Change, Bangalore, Seminar Series XIII, 1976, 
pp. 12~.-126. 

17 . 
Re~ort of the Irrigation Commission, 1972, Vol. I, 

. £:12! ill·' P• 256. 
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also the procedure of estimating the benefit-cost ratio 

has not been properly followed in these past studies 

in the country. 18 / 

2.2 Points of View in Project Analrsis 

In a proj~ct analysis, distinction has·to be drawn 

be~ween two complementary points of view: th~ social or 

economic returns and the financial returns. Benefit-cost 

ratio is used most commonly as a measure of social returns 

and helps in identifying the irrigation project which 

renders maximum contribution to the society.~On the other 

hand, financial analysis (which is also called the finan

cial profitability calculus) is used to assess whether 

the oroject would be financially worthwhile, for the 

project authorities as well as to the farmers who partici-
• pate in the project. ; Mere calculation of the benefit-cost 

ratio neglects the financial aspect of the project. A 

project justified on social benefit-cost considerations, 

therefore, may not necessarily .be financially worthwhile./' 

and may not provide enough incentives to the farmers to 

participate in the project. It is, therefore, necessary 

to discuss the costs and benefits that enter into social 

18 . : 
N. Rath, ££• cit., pp. 116-126, and also see his 

11 Benefit-Cost Analysis of Agricultural Projects", Indian 
Journal of Agricult~ral Economics, Jan.-Har., 1974, . 
Vol. XXIX, No. 1, pp. 22-25. 
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benefit-cost analysis and into financial analysis of 

irrigation projects. 1 The methodology of comparing costs 

and benefits discussed here is the same whether we are 

seeking the economic or financial returns. The difference 

lies essentially in what is defined as a cost and what 

is considered as a benefit. 

An important point to remember is that 1n the case 

of irrigation projects most of the time one is not start

ing from nothing. Without irrigation there was some income 

from the same land~ 'Therefore, to estimate the benefits 

of irrigation, one has to deduct the net income without 

irrigation from the net income with irrigation. This 

with-without estimation isimportant in agricultural pro

jects, unlike· in industrial projects. This is of course 

common to both financial and economi~ analysis • 
• 

2.3 Costs of Irrigation 

The total costs of an irrigation project . are divided 

into two groups: (a) the project costs, and (b) the 

associated costs. Project costs are "the sum of instal

lation costs; opera:tion, maintenance, and replacement 

costs; ••• n19 For instance, the irrigation work itself. 

Costs of cultivation under irrigated condition are often 

19J. Price Gittinger, Economic Analysis of Agricul
tural Projects, The John Hopkins University Press, 

'Baltimore, 1972, p. 64. 
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referred to as the associated costs of an irrigation 

project, and are "the value of goods and services over 

and above those included in project costs needed to make 

the immediate products or services of the project avail

able for use or sale.n2° For instance, seed, fertiliser 

and manure, labour, fodder, etc., are part of associated 

costs of the project. 

The difference between the social benefit-cost and 

financial analysis lies in valuing inputs and outputs. 

In financial analy~is, it is at prices as paid by the 

project authorities as well as farmers •. In social benefit

cost analysis, these are at social opportunity cost. This 

implies that firstly taxes on commodities (whether inputs 

or outputs) are to be excluded from and subsidies are to 

be included into the prices. For, they are mere transfer 
• 

payments. Secondly, the market prices, net of taxes/ 

subsidies may not always indicate social opportunity cost. 

The Little-Mirrlees Valuation Method, 21 followed by Deepak 

Lal, 22 essentially.prices everything which is importable 

20Ibid. 
21I.M.D~ Little and J.A. Mirrlees, Manual of Industria 

Project Analysis· in Developing Countries, Vol. II, Social 
Cost-Benefit Analysis, OECD, Pa~is, 1969. 

22Deepak Lal, Wells and Welfare; Development Centre 
of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Develop
ment, Paris, 1972. 
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at international prices to reflect its true social 

value. Mishan23 takes this approach to task and points 

out that it runs counter to the principle of opportunity 

costing. He presents several examples, under various · 

institutional set-ups, and in each case shows that the 

proper social value is domestic value (with due allowances 

for all the relevant distortions) of the resources given 

up (gained) in order to increase imports (exports). After 

all, if Government for reasons of se~urity or self suffi- . 

· ciency in food wantf! a crop to be pr'oduced domestically 

rather than to import it, the estimated import price (or 

foreign exchange price) is irrelevant. 

2.3. 1 Projec·t Costs 

These co&ts ;include capital, maintenance and operation 

costs of the project. Unlike the stream of benefits re

ceived and associated costs and also'the operation and 

maintenance co~ts incurred over the life period of the 

project, the capital costs of ~he project are incurred in 

a few years in the beginning. These costs include not 

only the costs of material and labour used to put up the 

project, but also the cost of preparatory surveys and

investigations. These latter items are sometimes not 

23
E.J.Mishan, "Cost-Benefit Rules for ~oorer Countries", 

~enefit-Cost Analysis 1971, An Aldine Annual, ALDINE-ATHERTON 
Chicap;o, New York, 1972, p. 15. 
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include~n capital costs of the project. In regard · 

to labour cost in total project costs, it is necessary 

to estimate the social opportunity cost of the labour 

used for constructing the project. For economic analysis 

of the project, the social opportunity cost of skilled 

workers like machine drivers, engineers, supervisor~, etc., 

used in project construction.may reasonably be considered 

to be equal to their prevailing market wages or salaries. 

The same procedure of valuation ma:y be adopted for other 

categories of labaur as well. However, the problem of 

pricing unskilled human labour will be taken up in the 

subsequent discussions. 

Electric power is one bf the major items of the 

operation costs where water is lifted for irrigation with 

the help of electric motors. The actual cost of electri

city to the society is an important cost to be taken into 

a~count while estimating the benefit-cost ratio. It is 

·mentioned in the Report of Study Group IV, Powe,r Economy 

Committee that the prevailing rat~of power supply (1972-

73) in most of the states, except Maharashtra, appear to 

be lower than their actual costs. 24 For, the rates in 

most of the states have not been fixed on economic consi-

24aovernment of India, Ministry of Irrigation and 

Powe~, Power Economy Committee, Report· of Study Group IV, 
New Delhi, 1974, P• JS. 
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deration but result of various. other factors such as 

state policies and historical background. It is also 

mentioned in the report that the average actual cost of 

power delivered to the agricultural sector in Maharashtra 

worked out to about 18 paise per KWh. That was equal 

to the prevailing power supply rate charged by the Maha

rashtra State Electricity Board in 1972-73 (excluding 

electricity duties) and hence in social benefit-cost 

calculus 18 paise per KWh may be considered as the social 

cost of electrici~y. In financial analysis, the cost of 

electricity to the farmers and their society, would include 

electricity duty as well. Electricity duty was one paisa 

per KWh in 1972-7). Therefore, in financial profitability 

calculus in this study, the cost of electricity to the 

farmers is taken as 19 paise per KWh. 

Replacement cost is the cost of replacing a durable 

capital equipment during the life of a project if that 

equipment's life is shorter than that of mos·t other items. 

For example, in a lift irrigation scheme the pipeline 

for distributing water is expected to last about 30 years, 

but· the electric pumpset has a life of only ten years. In 

this study we have therefore considered the replacement 

cost of the pumpsets which will take place twice within 30 

years. (Life period of a lift irrigation scheme may be 

considered .to' be equal to the life period ·Of its rising 

main, i.e., the pipeline). 



At the end or the .Li!'e of a project there may be 

some salvage value of some of the equipment s. The way 

to cope with this is to treat the salvage value of any 

capital item as a benefit received by the project during 

the lastyear of the project analysis. In this study, we 

have ne&lected the salvage value of any equipment as the 

present value of the salvage value at the discount rates 

considered in the analysis over a period of 30 years will 

be insignificant. 

Apart from all these project costs, there is one more 

item of expenditure, that is, expenditure on land level-

ling. It is a capital cost incurred by the farmers or 

Government in levelling and making the land suitable for 

irrigated farming. The Committee of Direction set up by 

the R.P .c. had suggested that this capital ·cost should 

be treated as a part of the project;costs, but with ·a life 

period of only ten years. 25 The Irrigation Commission 

suggested that this cost should be treat~d as an associated 

cost and only an· interest on this should be charged for· 

the entire duration of the life of the project. 26 

Calculating interest on this capital cost for the entire 

25 ' i I -
Cr~ter a for Appraising the Feasibility of Irrigation 

Projects, 2£· ~., p. 64. 
26. 

Report o~ the Irrigation Commission 1972, Vol. I, 
Q£• ~., p. 255. 
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life period of the project appears more reasonable 

since such land development will last indefinitely into 

future. But treating this cost as an associated cost is 

not proper, since it is essentially in the nature of 

capital cost. Of course, inclusion of this cost into 

associated costs or project costs would make no difference 

to benefit-cost ratio, if the costs in the d.enominator 

include all costs. Otherwise, it would affect the ratio. 

For the'purpose of uniformity in the procedure, it would 

be better to include this cost in the project costs. 

2.3 .2., : Associated Costs 

In economic analysis, associated costs like seeds, 

manure and fertilizers, insecticides, fodder, repair 

charges ·on implements as well as depreciation on live-

stock, machinery and implements are actual costs of consump

tion of goods and services of the society. Moreover, 

their opportunity cost is considered to be equal to their 

market prices. However, this may not be true in case of 

the materials where there is an element of tax or subsidy 

in their price$, For this purpose one has to add subsidy 

into and deduct taxes from the market prices of the 

inputs to reflect the actual social cost of the materials. 

In financial analysis, all these items of expenditure 

are valued at their market prices, and therefore, such 

adjustments are unnecessary; taxes are treated simply as 

a cost and subsidy as a return. :i:n economic analysis, 
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the items like.land revenue, local funds, educational 

cess, etc., are simply the .differe:):lt types of tax, and 

therefore are not included as cost, while in financial 

analysis, all these taxes are included as cost. 

Rent on land is essentially its opportunity cost. 

Using the net value of production foregone is the best 

measure of such cost for land to be irrigated. Since it 

is already being estimated in the net value of the pr,oduce, 

to deduct rent again would amount to double counting. The 

matter is further .complicated in some of the past studies 

by estimating rent under irrigation condition as a propor-

. tion of gross produce, which is not the opportunity cost 

of the land used for irrigated farming. Therefore, it is 

best to ignore rent as a separate cost in economic analysis. 

This is also true for financial calculus, except that if. 

rent is actually paid by the tenant cultivator to the 

land owner then the amount of rent paid outside the farm 

is the cost. / . 

The maxiffium variability in all the past benefit-cost 

studies has been observed in pricing human labour. There 

has been a continuous discussion about the nature of 

opportunity cost of agricultural labour in the country. 

Suggestions have ranged between a zero shadow price of 

labour at one extreme and prevailing market wage rate at 

the other. Intermediate positions have also been suggested 

by taking the existing market wage rate at the time of 
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peak employment period ·and zero wage .rate at other times. 

The Irrigation Commission and most of the studies con

sidered· the social opportunity cost of hired labour equal 

to its prevailing market wage rate, while that of farm 

family labour equal to zero. 27 This is inconsistent treat

ment of hired and farm family labour. It is important to 

remember that the labour, hired or of farm family, should 

be priced at equal wage rates to represent their real 

cost to the society. 

For calculat~on of financial profitability, it is 

appropriate to value hired labour at the going wage rate. 

The same wage rate may also be imputed to family labour 

employed on the family farm [A preferable basis of impu

tation would be the daily wage rate of the annual farm 

servants. However, since such farm servants are rare in 

these villages, we have used the daily wage rate of farm 

servants for imputation]. For calculation of social cost 

and benefit, however, it is necessary to ·estimate the 

social opportunity cost of farm labour. The opportunity 

cost of labour may be viewed as its 'reservation price', 

that is the average daily cost of living of the worker in 

his family. 28 The worker would not be willing to go out 

27 Ibid., p. 256. 
28Arnold c. Harberger, "On Measuring the Social Oppor

tunity Cost of Labour", Benefit-Cost Analysis 1971, An 
Aldine Annual, ~LDINE-ATI1ERTON, Chicago, New York, 1972, 
p. 88. 
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to work at a wage less than this. This would imply dif

ferent reservation price for different groups of labour 

or even individuals. However, for purposes of imputation 

it would be necessary to have a single wage rate for 

unskilled farm labour. Under Indian conditions the cost 

of subsisten·ce, that is, the cost of getting ·food that 

provides the required calories plus the other necessaries, 

like clothing, etc., may be considered as the proper reten

tion price of farm labour. In the essay "Poverty in India", 

this level of expenditure was used to demarcate the poor 

from the rest of the population. It is interesting tO' 

see that according to this study, the average daily wage 

of the agricultural labour in India turned out to be the 

wage that enables the rural households to get just the 

subsistence living. 29 Therefore, we may consider the 

prevailing wage rate in rural areas as the wage rate that 

is approximating the retention price of rural labour. Of 

course, there are a few sta~es, like the Punjab and 

Haryana in which the prevailing wage rate is higher than 

the cost of subsistence. But the area under study is not 

one such. Similarly, it is well known that the average 

per capita expenditure of the bulk of rural landle~s 

labour is below this subsistence level. But that is 

because at the going wage rate they do not get employment 

29 . V.M. Dandekar and N. Hath, Poverty in India, 
Indian School of Political Economy, Poona, 1971, p. 125. 
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for the whole year. Giving the pattern of rural employ

ment, therefore, the prevailing wage rate reflects the 

sub-subsistence cost of living of these classes ·Of workers 

as well. We therefore have 

of casual farm labour as an 

opportunity cost. Finally; 

used :uie prevailing wage rate 
;tl ,, 

approfimation of its social 
. l 

if th~s turns out to be higher, 

than the proper opportunity cost, this would only mean 

that the estimated social benefit-cost rati-o of the irri-

gation projects would be somewh~t underestimated. We 

shall keep this i? mind in interpreting our results. 

There is one more point to be cleared relates to 

the water charges in the irrigation projects. Water 

charges are payments towards the project costs, and hence 

to avoid double counting in estimating whether the returns 

can cover the costsof irrigation and more, water charges 

are not added to the total costs of the project in the 

analysis. It may incidentally be useful to remember tha·t 

if one is interested in the projects from the view point 

of the organisations and co-operative societies {for 

instance, in the case of co-operative lift irrigation 

schemes) which are legally and financially empowered to 

·contract loans and obliged to serve their beneficiaries 

from the income they derive from the sale of water, for , 
them water charges are the receipts towards the project 

costs. 
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2.4 Benefits of Irrigation 

In social cost-benefit analysis, benefits arising 

from the capital work, say, an irrigation project, are 

usually classified into primary, secondary, etc. The 

classification rests mainly on the chronological sequence 

in which the benefits arise and the closeness of their 

connection with the investment whose effects are being 

studied. Primary benefits, i.e., net increase in farm 

income due to irrigation, are estimated to reflect the 

impact of the project on the agricultural economy while 

secondary benefits are designed to reflect the impact of 

the project on the rest of the economy. Therefore, it 

is argued that both the benefits should be taken into 

account in assessing the effects of irrigation on the 

national economy·as a whole. While pointing out this, it 
• 

is mentioned in the R.P.C. 1 s report that ·unlike the former, 
. 30 

the latter benefits are extl"'emely difficult to estimate. 

But the inclusion of these 'secondary' benefits, or 

what have been categorised as 'stemming' and 'induced' 

benefits, in the total social benefits of an investment 

project appears to be based on a misunderstanding. The 

'stemming' benefits measure the profits expected to-accrue 

to "all other enterprises between the farmers and the final 

3° Criteria for Appraising the Feasibility of Irri
gation Projec·ts, .Q.E.• ill•, p. 37. 
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consumers, from handling, processing and marketing ••• ", 

while the 'induced' benefits represent "the profits of 

all enterprises from supplying goods and services for 

increase in farm purchases for family living and production 

expenses. n31 In other words, it is the profit earned on 
project's 

the purchases made by the project, as well as on sale of the l'o 

output. Now, since these benefits are derived from the 

primary benefits and the market demand for agricultural 

produce, say wheat, is a derived demand, it reflects the 

value of stemming and induced benefits (or for that 

matter costs) of the project. Therefore, there is no 

need for making separate allowance for such benefits as 

they are automatically taken care of in the value of 

outputs. 

To sum up, we quote Prest and Turvey, "···· therefore, 

that if the conditions for optimal resource allocation 

are fulfilled in the rest of the economy the estimate of 

benefits obtained by using the price of wheat and the 
I 

price of farmers• inputs constitutes an· adequate measure. 

Putting the matter the other way round, we need ~rry 

about secondary benefits (or for t.hat matter, costs) only 

to the extent that market prices fail to reflect marginal 

31 Otto Eckstein, The Economics of Project Evaluation, 
Water Research Development, Harvard University Press, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1958, p. 204. 
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social costs and benefits.n32 

However, there :is · another set of benefits which 

may be considered as secondary benefits and would logi-

cally have a place in the calculation of the total bene-

fits of the project. There are benefits like overcoming 

the uncertainties and low incomes arising out of droughts, 

or the change in income distribution of the people in the 

affected ~rea. 'fhere are no two views on their importance. 

But these are ~econdary benefits from the regional and not 

from the national point of view.33 The real difficulty con

cerning these benefits (as well as costs) arises only when one 

has to choose among alternative projects. In the circum

stances of capital constraints in India, however, the pro

blem of choice rarely arises because ·very few projects fully 

estimated are available at any time from which one may 

have to choose. The present practice of approving the 

project on the basis of economic efficiency, therefore, 

may be continued only with the clear knowledge that where 

such benefits accrue and to which project priority is 

32A. R. Prest and R. Turvey, "Cost-Benefit Analysis: 
A Surveyn,'surveys of Economic Theorz, Vol. III, Resource 
Allocation, edited by the American Economic Association, 
the Royal Economic Society, New York, 1967, p. 162. 

33otto Eckstein, ££• cit., p. 213. 
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to be given. This is a more political rather than an 

economic problem and should be left to the decision of 

the politicians. Of course, this problem does not arise 

in the financial analysis as the benefits are ~ccounted 

only at the farm level. 

Similarly, it.was noted that while estimating the 

benefits and costs of an irrigation project, its direct 

impact on others should be considered as part of the 
' 

direct benefit or cost. Thus, if a lift irrigation scheme 

is likely to increase the water level in the existing wells 

in the command area, then the results of the increased 
i 

water supply in the wells shoul.d be counted as a benefit 

of the scheme. This direct b~nefit can be automatically 

counted in the benefit stream if we include the command 

areas of the wells in the project area and make comparison 

between with and without irrigation situations of the 

same project area. In this study we have included the 

command areas of wells, wherever they exist in the project 

area. 

For valuation of gross produce (Ivlain produce + by-' 

product), the harvested outputs are valued at their

estimated :relative domestic pricesfor the reason mentioned 

earlier. If ·the Government has ·imposed levy on certain 

foodgrain crops like jowar, rice, etc. 1 then the farmers · 

get a lower price for the quantity of foodgrains sold 

to the Government as levy. In financial analysis, there-
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fore, the two prices have· to be used: one is procurement 

or levy price, and the other is the market price for 

the rest of the output. On the other hand, since the 

Government purchases the outputs from the cultiv~tors at 

the lower prices which in effect means that the producers 

pay a tax, in social benefit-cost analysis the accounting 

price should be used for the valuation of the entire 

produce. 

An important aspect relates to the estimation of 

produce to which all past studies and debates have drawn 

attention. In area where irrigation is to be. introduced, 

crops grown under unirrigated conditions are subject to 

eonsiderable fluctuation in yield from year to year. 

Therefore, what is needed is an estimated average yield 

rate under unirrigated condition to be compared with that 

under irrigated condition. But very few studies in India 

have actually tried to make such an estimate; they take 

only a particular, mostly the survey year's yield estimates. 

Naturally, the yield rate would refer only to that parti

cular year's weather condition which may result in 

unintended over or under-estimation of the required average 

' yield. A more appropriate average yield rate of indivi-

dual crops under unirrigated condition in the command 

area of the project can be estimated by taking the average 

for a sufficient number of years continuously in the 

past. ·This is not always easy to obtain. The average 
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yield figures for the district as a whole cannot be 

appropriate for small projects covering the area of one 

'* or two villages only. . To overcome this problem, we have 

estimated the yields under unirrigated condition by 

taking the average yield rates of good, bad and indif

ferent agricultural years in the past in the command area 

on the basis of information gathered from the farmers in 

the villagea~ Thig average estimated yield under un

irrigated condition is considered as the normal situation 

in the command area. 

2.5 Comparability in Prices of Inputs and Outputs 

The recent discussions on the subject and the R.P.C. 's 

report have pointed out that the valuation of costs and 

returns should be made at comparable prices.34 For example, 

* We tried to see if yi¢ld data relating to the dis
tricts in which the surveyed villages were located would 
give·a fair estimate for the villages. The average yield 
rates of individual crops under.unirrigated condition 
for the last ten years in the Pune and Satara districts 
(1959-69) were compared with the yield rates in the com
mand areas obtained in the farm-business surveys. It was 
observed from the_data that the average yield rates_were 
not at all comparable owing to the very different situa
tion of the surveyed villages. 

34criteria for Appraising the Feasibility of Irri
.. gation Projects, .2:2• cit., p. 58. 
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. valuation of investment cost in, say, 1970 prices and 

returns at 1972 prices would be incorrect. What is 

important is to estimate and take account of the changes. 

in rel.ative prices and not in a_bsolute prices. It is 

preferable to take prices for estimating all costs and 

returns of a particular year unless one has reasons to 

anticipate changes in relative prices of inputs and out-

puts· in future. 

An attempt has been made in this study to estimate 

* the relative price ~:~.tructure of the outputs •. It is 

seen from this exercise that the estimated past relative 

~ In attempting the relative price structure of the 
. outputs in future, annual average wholesale price data 

of last 1.5 years (1960-7 4) of agricultural commodities at · 
the selected market centres in Maharashtra were obtained 
from three different ·sources: (1) The da~a for the period 
1960-69 were obtained from the Statistical Abstra·ct of 
Maharashtra State, Government of Maharashtra, Bureau of 
Economics a~d Statistics, Bombay, Vo~. I to VIII. (2) For 
the period 1970-74, Monthly Bulletin of Market Intelligence, 
Maharashtra State, Bombay, Vol. 14 to 16, and (3) Sugar
cane pri~es were obtained from the 20th Annual Report 
(1972-74) pf the Rahuri Co-operative Sugar Factory, Ltd., 

· Ahm~dnagar, and the annual reports or· the Yashwant Co: 
operative Sugar Factory, 'l'heur, Pune.• ·From these. data, 

. . i 

average ~elative prices of all the 9ommodities for the 
period (1960-7 4.) were worked out by ta~ing bajra pr:i..ce 
for all the years as the bas~ price (as pajra is the 
second most important crop of the region and o.f which 
market price for all the years was available) with suitable 

continued •••• 
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.. 
price structure of outputs did not differ much from the 

output prices current in lo/12-73 in the region. Hence, 

we assumed that the relative price structure.in 1972-73 

was fa~rly stable and therefore could be used as the 

prices for the future estimations. The current prices 

of inputs have been used to estimate the costs in the 

projects in future. In the case of the project's capital 

costs, the absolute costs which had been incurred earlier 

~o lo/12-73, are revalued at the prices of 1972-73. 

Similarly, the estimated physical inputs and outputs of 

the project without irrigation have been valued at the 

respective prices of inputs and outputs. 

2.6 Estimates of Benefits and Costs Over the 

Project Life 

The stream of benefits we are here concerned with 

begins to flow after an irrigation project is completed 

and continues over its life pe~iod. Even after the 

capital project is completed it requires a certain period 

for the command area to adapt itself to the new conditions. 

adjustments wherever felt necessary. The estimated rela
tive price structure of outouts did not differ much from 
the output pricescurrent in 1972-73 in the region. There
fore, we assumed that the relative price structure of 
1972-73 was a fairly stable and was not affected by an 
extraordinary ·conditions during the year. 
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The farmers have to follow new method off~rming, new 

crops and to make necessary supplementary investment. 

The full potential annual benefits, therefore, do not 

appear right from the first year; they come rather slowly 

and accumulate steadily. Since the project takes quite 

some years to reach the stage of maturity so far as reap

ing of the potential annual benefits is concerned,_ it 

is necessary to estimate the stream of benefits and costs 

as well from the first year of its completion to the end 

of the project life. This point is mentioned in some 

of the past studies but most of the studies have not given 

due attention to it in estimating the future benefits. 

An effort has been made in this study to estimate the · 

different levels of benefits as the development of the 

command area takes place from the first year of completion 

of the project.to the stage of maturity, which might take 

5, 6 or 7 years. Thereafter, a constant stream of annual 

benefits begins to flow till the end of the life of the 

projec~. This estimation has been made on the basis of 

available information pertaining .to the area brought under 
' levelling, land use,. crop pattern, etc., and the different 

levels of returns of va~ious crops at different stages 

of land development, in the areas urider the command of 

the projects. 

The most·important exercise in estimating the benefits 

and costs of an irrigation project is . the estimation of 



an economically efficient crop pattern after irrigation. 

This deserves greater care than is often given to it. 

For estimating the economically efficient crop pattern 

under irrigation, various factors like irrigation water 

requirements of the crops and water supply from the 

project, suitability of soils for growing different crops, 

season of sowing and harvesting, availability of labour, 

crop rotation within a year, fodder and food grain con

sumption needs on the farms, etc., have to be taken into 

account. Failure to do this often leads to a wide gap 

between the estimated and actual crop patterns in the 

project area,. even without further technical or relative 

.. price changes. 

In addition to all the factors mentioned above, 

input-output levels and technical know-how about different 

crops were al~o taken into account in order to estimate 

which among the alternative crop patterns would give the 

farmers the best income. Besides, .use was also made of the 

estimates by the farmers about the future crop pattern 

under irrigated conditions on their lands. It would be 

more appropriate to discuss this aspect in detail in 

Chapter V since each of the selected lift irriga~ion 

scheme would require separate discussion. 

As mentioned earlier, capital cost of the project is 

incurred in a few years in the beginning. What remains 

o~ the cost side of the project is the maintenance and 
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operation cost over the life of the project. Like 

benefits, the stream of the project repair and mainte

nance cost would also have to be estimated. 

2.7 Discounting Technique 

All the three official reports mentioned above as 

well as all other studies have failed to take into account 

the time factor in estimating the benefits and costs of 

the projects, leading to over or under-estimation of the 

benefit-cost ratios. We propose to illustrate this point 

and explain the use of discounting measure in order to 

overcome the common weakness. 

An error made in most of the studies, as has been 

pointed out by N. Rath relates to calculation of the 

annual equivalent of the capital cost incurred at the 

beginning.35 As the benefits are estimated on an annual 

basis over the life of the project, it was concerned 

necessary in these studies to convert the capital cost 

into an annual stream for comparison.. All the past studies 

calculated it by taking a straight line depreciation of 

the original capital cost and adding to it interest on 
. . ' 

the original capital .at a specified rate. This is a_gross 

error, 11 since such a cost stream over the life of the 

35 N. Rath, "The Current Method of.Choosing Irriga
tion Projects in India: A Review", .QE.• ill•, pp. 120-121. 
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project discounted to the present (beginning) at the 

specified rate would give a present value of the cost 

that will be larger than the actual· project capital 

cost. u36 This has resulted in under-estimation of the 

benefit-cost ratio. 

To avoid this error, calculation of annuity series 

of the capital cost at a specific rate of interest over 

the life of the project m~y be suggested for comparison 

· with the annual stream of benefits. However, this proce

dure is also not £ree from difficulties, because the 

irrigation proJects do not achieve their full potential 

annual benefits in a single year immediately after their 

completion. They take quite a number of years to achieve 

their full annua~ benefits. Most of the studies have 

mentioned this; but have failed to account for it. They 

have estimated either a single annual benefit figu:re 

relevant for the years when the full potentiality of 

irrigation would be achieved or at the most two: one for 

the earlier period, when the irrigation is partly deve

lo~ed and the other for the later period when the irriga

tion is fully developed. Taking the annual benefits in 

the fully developed. stage as the proper annual bene~it 

would lead to overestimation of the overall benefits offhe 

project~ 37 In view of this, N. Rath holds that "neither 

36~.' p. 121. 

37Ibid. 



the one nor the other annual net benefit by itself is 

appropriate for comparison with the annual cost of the 

project. The proper thing to do is to discount the 

annual stream of benefits, with whatever variations anti

cipated, to the present at the specified rate for compari

son with costs.n38 By ignoring the differential stream 

of benefits from irrigation in different time periods, 

one is likely to over-estimate the benefit-cost ratio. 

He has also pointed out a similar problem in calcula

tion of the capital cost of the project. That is, in the 

present method, total capital cost of the completed pro

ject is taken into account without considering the period 

required for its completion. "The capital locked up 

over the years of construction is considered costless: 

no interest is charged. This is both improper and in

consistent with the subsequent calculati~ns.n39 Interest 

on capital during the construction period should be taken 

into account. The existing practice, by leaving out of 

account the intere·st on the capital locked up over the 

construction period under-estimates the capital cost. 

Besides, the discounting technique highlights the 

co.sts of oroject in two directions: (1) The capital _cost 

which an economy or an individual participant incurs by 

3Bibid • 

.3 9Ibid. 



prolonging the gestation period of the project; and 

(2) by extending the period of full utilisation of irri

gation potentials over a longer period. The high cost 

that the society bears as a result of delay in construc

tion of the project and fuller utilisation of the irri

gation potentials is often very large. The present method · 

of calculating the annual capital cost of the project and 

estimating the single annual benefit figure over the 

life of the project does not help in highlighting these 

problems. 

Since the· undiscounted procedure of project analysis 

fails to take into consideration ·the time factor involved 

in the flows of benefits and costs over the life of the 

project, this·study takes resort to the discounting method 

in order to overcome the common errors discussed above. 

The technique of discounting the streams of·benefits and 

costs is the same whether we are estimating the social. or 

financial returns. Only the rate of discount used is 

different. 

2.8 The Discount Rate 

It is often argued that the proper rate of i~terest 

(rate of discount) for discounting and compounding in 

social benefit-cost calculus should be a social rate of 

interest, i.e., opportunity cost of capital, which is not 

necessarily the same as the rate charged by the financing 
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agencies in the country. Now, the real problem is how 

best to estimate the opportunity cost of capital. 

For calculations of the benefit-cost ratio and net 

present worth we have assumed a 15 per cent rate to 

represent the opportunity cost of capital. In 1971, 

Dave and Bhatt estimated the opportunity cost of capital 

for industrial projects in·India to be about 15 per cent, 

consistent with the targets (to raise the industrial 

production in the country at the rate of 8 to 10 per cent 

per annum) and the over~ll economic objectives as laid 

down in the Four.th Plan.4° The same would appear to 

be valid for agricultural projects at the present time 

as well. In this context, the present practice· of using 

the discount rat'e of 10 per cent41 appears too low to 

justify the social rate of return on capital in India 

where capital is a scarce factor. 

In the case of private investment calculus, this 

problem does not arise, .since for discounting and com

pounding the interest rate actually charged by the finan

cing institutions is used. 

40 S.A. Dave and 
for Capital Projects" 
August 1971, 

v.v. Bhatt, "Criteria for Evaluation 
Economic and Political Weekly, Vol.VI,No.35, 
P~ M-105. 

4l·Report of th~ Irrigation Commission 197~, Vol. I, 
££• ~., P• 253. 
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2. 9 Discounting Methods 

We shall calculate the pre\3ent wo~;th of the estimated 

ben~fits and costs to arrive at the benefit-cost ratio, 

the net present worth, and as well as estimate the inter

nal rate of return of the projects. It should be noted 

that of the three methods of the project analysis, the 

benefit-cost ratio is never calculated for the financial 

profitability calculus because the ratio has no particular 

relevance from the view point of the individual farmers. 

The net present wo;th and .the internal rate of return 

are.calculated for both social as well as private invest

ment analysis. 

2.9.1 Benefit-Cost Ratio: There are two ways in which 

the ·present worth of the benefits and costs can be com~ 

pared for computation of benefit-cost ratio. One is to 

compare th~ present worth of the additional gross value 

of_ the produce with the present .worth of the additional 

gross costs. The other is to compare the present worth 

of the additional net benefits with the present worth'of 

the project cost. The official reports appear to approve 

the second method, though both the methods have been used 

in the country. If one wishes to rank the project~, these 

alternative methods would give different ranking. It is, 

therefo·re, desirable that all analyses should follow a 

uniform procedure in eeriving this ratio. 

2.9.2 Net Present Worth : The netting out convention 
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of the costs and benefits in net present worth is the 

same as in the computation of benefit-cost ratio except 

that in net present worth, present worth of the cost 

stream is subtracted from the pre.sent worth of the 

benefit stream. According to this criterion, if the total 

net present worth of the project at a predetermined dis

count rate is positive, the project •would pass the test 

and could be selected. w9like in the benefit-cost ratio, 

ranking of acceptable alternative projects is not meaning-

. ful with net pres~nt worth method as this criterion would 

a+ways favours the larger and more durable projects. 

Internal Rate of Return: Internal rate of return 

is defined as that rate of discount which would equate 

the present worth of costs to the present worth of bene• 

fits during the life of the project. If the internal 

rate of return is greater than the predetermined cut-off 

discount rate, the·project would pass the test and could 

be selected.. Like benefit-cost r~tio and ·net present 

worth, ranking of the projects by the internal rate of 

return is also not free from the ·complications. 

2.10 Choice of ~g. Appropriate Benefit-Cost Ratio

The Committee of the Ministry of Irrigation and 

Power has recommended in its.report that only the projects 

with a benefit-cost ratio of 1.5 should be selected.42 
l 

42Report of Committee to Suggest Ways and Means of 
Improving Financial Returns from Irrigation Projects, 
Parts I and II, 2£• cit., p. 31. 
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This raises a problem of choice of an appropriate 

benefit-cost ratio. The Irrigation Commission 1972, while 

accepting the. decision of the Committee, goes on to add: 

"We are informed that projects with a benefit~cost ratio 

of less than 1.5 are generally not considered for accep

tance, although theoretically a ratio of unity should 

meet the criterion. We consider this to be a prudent 

precaution. We have come across several instances where 

project costs have increased two fold or even more while 
• 

the rise in commodit! prices have been much less. A 

lower benefit-cost ratio than 1.5 would in these circum-

stances lead to the acceptance of marginal projects 

which may later prove to be economically unsound. 11 43 

The circumstances stated above as reasons for cut-

off benefit-cost ratio of 1.5 may arise if the project is 

not prepared in all its details before its economic 

evaluation is undertaken. The Committee·of the Ministry 

of Irrigation and Power has pointed out that the substan

tial increase in project's estimated cost due to _improper 

planning of the project at its initial stag.e is a common 

phenomenon in the irrigation planning in the country. 

Under the circumstances, as additional funds are not 

available at any time due to capital constraints, the 

43Report of the Irrigation Commission 1972, Vol. I, 
£2• ill•' P• 253. 
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project takes a long time to complete than the estimated 

period. This increases the cost far beyond the initial 

estimates.44 Besides, overtime the relative prices of 

inputs and outputs of the project move against the latter. 

It is not surprising then if the actual cost of the 

project increases two fold or even more than what was 

originally estimated. 

These are inte~elated reasons for many fold increase 

in the project cost .. This deserves more careful and de

tailed planning of the projec~after which their economic 

evaluation should be undertaken. It is certainly improper 

to avoid this by taking a precautionary measure like 

specifying the minimum benefit-cost ratio to be 1.5. This 

decision may adversely affect the projects which have 

been carefully planned and estimated at the initial stage. 

Of course, even after taking proper care of all the reasons 

the problem of u~certainty and risk remains unsolved. 

It is best to make allowance for them in the estimated 

costs and benefits of the project rather than evading it 

by fixing a cut-off benefit-cost ratio of 1. 5. For this 

the method of sensitivity analysis can be used to test 

-the economic feas~bility of the project under the changing 

44 Report of Cornmi~tee to Suggest Ways and ~eans 
of Improving Financial Returns from Irrigation Projects, 
Parts I and II, £Q• £11., p. 3· 



circumstances of time period, inputs/outputs and their 

relative pr_ices. To sum up, under the given circumstances, 

we do not find any strong reason which would require a 

minimum benefit-cost ratio of 1.5 rather than of unity 

for acceptance of a project. 

N. Rath sees an altogether different possible reason 

for such upward revision of benefit-cost ratio recommended 

by the Committee. He pointed out that "a social B/C 

(benefit-cost ratio) properly estimated may be greater 

than unity which th~ project may not provide enough incen

tive for the farmers to take to irrigated farming. This 

amounts to saying that a project with a B/C of greater 

than unity may not be financially a worthwhile proposition. 

That such a proposition may be at the back of the sugges

tion is indicated by the related suggestion of the Govern-

ment's Committee and the IrrigationCommission that projects 

which do not satisfy the suggested test may yet be taken 

up if they are of a protective nature in, say, a chroni

cally-drought affected area.n45 He also showed the 

relationship between the criterion of 'financial analysis 

and that of the benefit-cost ratio and lamented over the 

exclusive concern with the social benefit-cost analY.sis 

in selecting the irrigation projects in the country that 

45N. Rath, "The Current Method of Choosing Irriga
tion Projects in India: A Review", .Q.E• ill•, p. 124. 
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resulted in no attention being given to the possibility 

o~ financial profitability of the project. 46 The Irri-

gation Commission has recognised the undesirable effects 

of the exclusive concern with the social benefit-cost 

analysis and suggested that in addition to the benefit

cost ratio further financial returns of the irrigation 

projects should be examined. Moreover, it has suggested 

that the impact of the projects on irrigation revenues of 

the state should be examined and upward revision of water 

. rates should be me:de if they do not cover the working 

e~penses and interest charges on investments.47 Now, it 

should be noted that there is absolutely no necessity of 

making such an upward revision of the ben·efit-cost ratio 

of unity to take care of these circwnstances if the project 
' ' 

is carefully planned in all its details and systemati

cally analysed from the view point of the society as well 

as from the view point of the individual participants.· 

The social benefit-cost calculation by itself can say 

nothing definite about the financial profitability of a 

project; but this is sometimes lost sight of in evaluating . 
projects to' be financed by financing institutions where 

the double criteria is necessary. 

46Ibid., P• 125. 
47Report of the Irrigation Commission 1972, Vol. I, 

££-cit., P• 253. 
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2.11 Repayment of Loan 

In the financial analysis, if the internal rate of 

return is greater than the predetermined discount rate, 

the project would pass the test and could be selected. 

Or, similarly, the present worth of the income stream is 

greater than the present worth of the cost stream means, 

the project is financially a worthwhile proposition to 

.undertake. This, however, may not always settle the ques

tion for the financing agency (and therefore for the bene

ficiaries) which ha~ provided the loan for construction 

of tpe project. This may happen for two reasons. Firstly, 

the farmers may not be able to divert their net income 

towards the repayment of loan after meeting their minimum 

· level of living and other essential needs; and secondly, 

the financing agency might like the recovery of its loan 

in a shorter period than the life of the project. 

This point may be illustrated by taking hypothetical 

illustration. To say that the net present worth of the 

project is positive means, the beneficiaries can pay the 

full cost of the project from the incomes. But when it 

c.omes tq actual payment, this may not always be feasible. 

If.a farmer finds that he is not left with much surplus 

that enables him to attain at least a minimum level of 

living after repaying the loan instalments every year, 

• 

he may not be very enthusiastic about the project or, what 

is more likely, he may not care to repay the loan. This 
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may happen even if the project is financially a worth

while proposition. The problem would be further compli

cated if the financing agencies want to recover their 

loans in a shorter period than the life of the project 

considered in the financial analysis. 

To avoid this situation, one has to ensure two things. 

Firstly,, the investment proposed for the project should 

be justified on the financial considerations, and secondly, 

the project should be self-liquidating in character.48 

These calculations would help t~e financing agencies to 

estimate how soon they can reasonably expect to recover 

the loan and whether any flexibility in this regard is 

necessary. This has been noted and emphasised by the 

financing agencies which finance private (including co

operative) investment in irrigation. 

·The procedure of the former criterion, i.e., the finan

cial returns of the project, is already discussed. The 

latter criterion considers repayment of loan. For this 

purpose, one has to estimate the repayment capacity of the 

farmers, i.e., how much annual net income of the farmers 

48 V. M. Jakhade and M. V. Gadgil, 11Production:.and- · 
Repayment-Capacity Oriented Lending for Fa~m Investment", 
R.B.I. Bulletin, Vol. XXIV (1), Jan., 1Cf70, p. 56. 
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can be diverted towards the repayment of loan after 

meeting their minimum consumption needs and other essen

tial expenses. Now the question to be answered is, how 

best to estimate the repayment capacity of the farmers. 

2.12 Repayment Capacity of the Farmers 

The repayment capacity of the farmers may be consi

dered in terms of the following four factors: 

(1) Repayment capacity should be measured exclu

.sively in relatio~ to the total current income of the farm 

fqmily. 

(2) It should take into account the minimum consump

tion needs of the farm family. 

(3) A desirable· margin to take care of improvement 

in the level of living, adverse weather, cost-price 

reiation, increase in liabilities, etc., has to be 

pr.ovided, and 

(4) Repayment obligations in respect of pre-existing 

liabilities have to be taken into account. ·These four 

factors of the repayment need more explanation. 

The farm family receives income from the~,. farm 

business as well as from off-farm activities.· The .farm 

business income includes income expected from the command 

area after completion of the project plus income from 

the land outside the project. Income from off-farm 

activities may be in the nature of wages, salaries, hired 
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charges, etc. In estimating the annual off-farm income 

durinp; the repayment period, !)t·oper attention should be 

paid to changes of such incomes especially from wage 

earning on small farms as a result of irrigation. Scope 

for repayment of loan from out of fresh borrowing or from 

disinvestment or dissaving should, of course, be disregarded. 

The second factor, minimum annual need-based level 

of living, considers the cost of subsistence as is calcu~ 

lated in the essay 11Poverty in India" to demarcate the 

poor from the res~ of the population. The essay has 

ealculated that 616 grams of foodgrains are the daily 

consumption requirement of a member of rural household 

and its expenditure on other items of consumption require

ment like cooking oil, vegetables, sugar, milk, clothing, · 

etc. is around 67 per cent of its total expenditure on 

consumption of foodgrains.49 This means, minimum need-
' 

based level of living of a member of rural household is 

1.67 times of its expenditure on consumption of foodgrains. 

Major foodgrains like jowar, bajra and wheat are mainly 

consumed by the farm families in the region and it is 

estimated that these are consumed at 60 per cent, 30 per 

·cent and 10 per cent respectively of the total consumption 

of the foodgrains. In money terms, it amounts to Rs. 312 

49 V.M.Dandekar and N. Rath, ££• cit., p. 6. 
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per capita per annum at the estimated prices of these 

foodgrains. Therefore, the annual minimum need-based 

level of living of a member of farm family is 1.67 times 

this sum, i.e., Rs. 521. If this amount is multiplied by 

the number of members in the family then we can arrive at 

the annual minimum need-based level o.f living of a farm

family. For estimating this, we have assumed that the 

number of members in the family would remain unchanged 

during the repayment period. At this juncture, it is to 

be mentioned that while estimating the repayment capacity 

of the farmers, the estimated net farm income of the 

family would be gross of the farm family labour income, 

which will not be treated as an item of farm cost. 

The third factor makes provision for incr~ase in the 

level of living as a result of irrigation, and against 

adverse situations like change in input-output prices, 

, bad weather, increase in liabilities, etc., in the repay

ment capacity. This is largely a matter of judgement, 

and we have considered a desirable margin to take care of 

such factors to be 10 per cent of the total current income 

of the farm family. 

· The fourth factor, pre-existing liabilities of the 

farm family may consist of three forms. Loan borrowed 

.for: (1) current or capital expenditure in farm business, 

(2) off-farm business activity; and {J) household expendi

ture. The estimated annual instalments of the repayment 
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of these loans are taken into account while estimating 

the repayment capacity of the farmers. 

Now we can define the annual repayment capacity (E) 

as the excess of a farmer's total estimated annual 

current income (A) over the sum of expenditure on minimum 

annual need-based revel of living (B), the margin to take 

care of increased cdnsumption, etc., (C), and there

payment due on pre-existing liabilities (D) during the 

p~riod of repayment of the project's loan. It may be 

_exQressed symbolically as: 

E = (A - (B + C + D)] 

If the estimated 'E' is equal or greater than the 

annual repayment means that the farmers can repay the 

loans of the project. 

Now it can be said· that from the view point of the 

financing agencies only those loan proposals which satisfy 

both the tests of financial analysis and repayment of 

loan, are feasible. Advancing loan to the projects on 

the basis of these tests can confer two advantages to the 

financial institutions. (1) The procedure will help the 

agencies to have a realistic idea of the surplus in the 

borrower's current income which can be reasonably diverted 

towards the repayment; and (2) the period of recovery of 

loan can be varied from one borrower to ano.ther, of 

course, subject to the maximum period for repayment 

admissible under the rules of the financing agencies. It 
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will help the agency to achieve a quicker turnover of 

funds and thereby provide credit to a larger number 

· of the farmers. Financing agencies sometimes get into 

difficulties since they do not have this data before 

them. 

2.13 Repayment Schedule 

There is one more point to be discussed regarding 

the present repayment schedule prescribed by the financial 

ins~itutions in the country. According to the financial 
. 

institutions, the repayment of loan should be made in 

certain, say, 5 to 10, equated annual instalments from the 

date of disbursement of the loan. This means that the 

agencies safely assume that once the money is made avail-

able for construction of the irrigation project, the 

benefits of irrigation, too, accrue to all concerned in 

the first year itself. However, this does not happen 

because development of irrigation is a slow process. It 

may be very well agreed that though irrigation water is 

made available, all the potential beneficiaries may not 

be in a position to avail of the facility immediately. 

When the irrigation water is released for irrigation one 

can visualise that despite irrigation facility having been 

made available, the potential beneficiaries have yet to 

develop their land to get the benefits of irrigation. 

Therefore, the total area gets irrigation water only after 
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a lapse of time. Thus, the benefits from a given irri

gation project accrue to different farmers from different 

dates and also in respect of a given farmer for varying 

periods for different parts of his total irrigable area. 

In these circumstances, to expect the repayment of loan 

from the farmers who have not been able to avail of~the 

irrigation facility is improper. 

In the light of the above,. the financing agency's 

r.epayment schedule often looks rigid. To avoid this, one 

sh9uld take into account the area likely to be irrigated 

ev~ry year from the beginning ~nd the period over which 

such benefits will accrue to the different farmers, 

without extending the period of repayment prescribed by 

the agency. We shall explain this point by taking a 

hypothetical example. If a farmer has three acres within 

the irrigable command area and .avails of the irrigation 

on one acre in the first year, two acres in the second 
. . 

year and all the three acres in the third year, then his 

first acre gets the irrigation over the life of the project,. 

say, in our lift irrigation scheme, 30 years, the second 

acre for 29 years and the third acre for 28 years. 

T~erefore, the total amount of loan (principal) to be 

repaid should be distributed among the farmers (. rather 

~W( plots of land) on the basis of the area to be irri-

gated and the period over which such benefits would accrue 

to them. The farmers who are to receive irrigation from 



the,project for a longer period will have to repay a 

larger amount of the total loan on a per acre basis. 

Since the repayment is to be related to the time period 

of the benefits, the equated annual instalments of loan 

for the above mentioned three acres need to be related 

to the irrigation facility availed of for each 

acre separately. Repayment period for t~e lift irrigation 

scheme is say, 7 years. Thus, the amount of loan on the 

first acre will be repaid in seven equated annual instal-

. ments, on the secqnd acre into six equated annual instal

m~nts and on the third acre into five equated annual 

instalments. 

This proposed repayment schedule is likely to give 

some relief to the farmers who begin receiving irrigation 

water late in two ways. Firstly, relief in the total 

amount of principal to be repaid, and secondly, the neces

sary staggering in the year from which the first instalment 

would be due from the farmers. In this sense, this re

payment schedule would be more equitable than the present 

schedule followed by the bank. On the other hand, some 

. hardship may be caused to the cultivators who begin re

payment late, say, in the 5th, 6th or the 7th year ~n as 

much as they have to repay the total loan in 3, 2 or even 

a single year. Of course, how difficult this may prove 

to be can be assessed only after estimating the repayment 

capacity of the farmers. It is also proposed to take into 

account the shortcoming mentioned in the present repayment 

schedule and accordingly calculate the repayment of loan. 



tltAPT&a 111 

ln t.h1a chapter we d1ac~au the cta81;&n ot the aurY•J• 

tba aelect.1oA ot the 11ft. 1rr1pt.lOG ache•••• hlectlon 

ot the benef1c1ar1ea and t.be collection of t.be farm data. 

).1 Need tor the Survel 

Lift. 1rr1satton achemea w1tb tbe help of d1eael or 

electric puapa were introduced on a lar1e ecale t.hro~gb• 

oat. ltlaharaahtra State qvlt.e a few Jeara a&o• BovtYer, 

Yer7 few- publlabed atald1ea or data pert.aWn& to the 

lnveat.C6ent. and world.na ot aacb achea~• ara avaUable, 

barring information on the area under 11f\-1rr1&at1on. 

In an7 caae, the uae of the appropriate methodolo,, tor 

atudylna t1nano1al prot1t.ab1l1ty aa well aa •oc1al benet1t• 

coat analyt1a ot 11ft. 1rr1aat1on acheaea neceealtatea 

collection or relevant. data tor aalected projacta. 

).2 Je~est&on o[ the ttl\ lrr1£•t!on.Sqhame! 

In Y1.- of the 11a1t.ed time and inve•t1&atlonal 

reaource ayallable• it vaa deo1de4 to aalae\ tour or tlYe 

lit\ acheaea from ~ba area w1tb1n Pune Dlatric~. with 

d1ftarlaa number or beneticlarlte and d1tteren• comsand 

are••· The total number or aample tarmswae to be. 

J9 
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aroWlcl zoo. · 
The total or fiye lltt irr1&atlon acb•••• • fo~r 

from HaYell Taloka of rune D1atrlc\ an4 one troa lhandala 

Taluka of Satara niatrlct • ware aelected tor the in·· 

Yeat1&atloa. Three oond1t.lona were la14 down for aeleo• 
• tlon ot the achemel troa Hayeli TalUka. 

• . ~aharaahtra GoYernmen\ had launche4 a apeolal Rab1 
Campallft Pro,raame tor deytlopmeftt ot lr.rl&atlon la the 
taalne affected re&lona of the State durin& 19~6. Under 
tbla pro~mae, the Government d1ab~raa4 ~acc•xl loan• 
to the extent of Ra. 400 lakha to the lndlvldual tarsara 
tor conatruct1on ,r ~•11 1rrl&at1on project• llka well•• 
11ft lrrl&atlon acbemea1 eto., at the ra'e of &a. )7J per 
acre ot the lrrl&l b.le; COIW4and. ar•a Wider aucb project a. 
Howeyer, it vaa no• poaelW.e tor many of the taruera ln 
Mayall Taluka who ha •. landa near riyer banka to aink walla 
becav.N lnaplte of their baing near the river, their landa 
ware located at bieber lewela Where underground water 
waa at a ••r.r ar.at depth. Therefore, CQnatract1on of 
the 11ft 1rr1gation achemea waa the only choice tor the 
farmer• in tbi1 r•c1on to create 1rrlsat1on potent1al1t1ea 
on tbe1r taraa. Conatructlon of 11ft 1rr1&at1on acbue . 
requlrea lar&e ••ount ot lftyeauent. and joint effort. At 
tb1a j\&ftcture, aoae political and aocial workera troa the 
Taluka came torward and toraad the •Llft•lrrl,at.lon led .. 
ration ot Havell Taluka' and perauaded the tarmera to 
come to&ather onder the Federa\lon tor proper ~lannlna 
and executloQ ot the ache•••· Tbla 1dea.waa accop~ed bJ 
a larc• number ot the taraara and 42 ~lana ot auch lltt 
acbeaea 1n different villa&•• of the Taluka were prepared 
under the 8\J.pervlalon of the Federation. .Joint. loana were 
aanotloned and •1•b~••4 to each ot the acbemea br the 

Continued., 
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· (1) 1\ wa a cteoUe<l t.o a~l•c' \he aoheae • wblcb ba'fe 

beea coaple\e4 and had attr\td releaa1n& water \o the 

tanaa1 at. leaat. tor a "Perlo4 ot two rear• at. the \lme 

ot our tleld aurYeJ• 
(2 J The aovce ot lrrla;atloa wat.ar ahot&14 be pereDAial. 

()) The ach .. aa1 •• tar •• poaait.le, aboulct be or warr-

1nc •-• area a and 'fiJTin& nuaber ot beneflclarl••· 

The prellaiftarr lnfonat.1cua eolleet.ed abowed that. out. 

et t.he U aolteaea apcmaored by t.he .LUt. ll'rlcatlo&a , .... 

. ration ot HaYell tal1lka 1 oDly J) acheMa bact beR coa

plete~ ~7 1S72•73. O~t. ot theae 23 aohe .. a, lJ achemea 

had '''" lnatallect oa rlyera ha,lft& ,.reaaial water ••P
plJ• three achemea ot t.he &MY• lJ 41cl not. aatlatt t.he 

flrat. con4lt1on1 the aoh1aea haYift& beaa completed in 

the later part of 1971 and \hua not hawlaa two tull 

rear• ot lrrl&atloa tac111tr to the beaeflclar.r•taraera. 

Tbua, onl1 12 aeheaea 111·ere t.o Ita cenalclere4 tor tinal 

weleot.lon. 0\lt. ot t.he 12 acheaea1 1\ waa cleclclecl to 

atleo\ only to\11' aoheaea of clltterent. alsea la reapeot of 

tbelr c~aftcl areaa and n~b•r ot btDef1c1ar1ea. S\lcb a 

eel•ctlon woulcl provide ua a vell dlat.r·lb\lt.ecl ••~• ot 

benet1c1arlea an4 at the •~ '1•• wo~ld £ac111t.at.e 

c~aparat.iye atudy ot echeaea w1t.b dlttarln& c~4 areaa. 

State GoYernaeftt. ln 1966. Out. ot theae 42 lit\ 1rrlaa\1oa 
achoee, 2) acbemaa were coa\')ltted bJ 1972•73. l\ •••• 
therefore, deolde4 to aelect a few of the ecb•••• froa 
the Rav•ll faluka Llf' Irrlcatloa Federation lor the 
study. 
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WhUe aeleet.la& the ac'b•~•• dtae eoaalderat.lora waa &lYea 

to the worklaa ot the •~b .. aa tor the praYloaa two-

three Jeara. 

A~ar\ fro• the .. tour ache•••• one aore ache .. waa 

~ur,oalyely aelaet.a4 tro• lhaadala Taluka of Satara 
• • Dlatrlct.. The reaaonstor t.bla ware uar a (1) Ullllk:e 

la the •••• ot e\ber tour project.a, la thla ,artlclllar 

••••• water waa to ba pua~ed troa t.be reaenolr bahlncl 

a daa1 and tbaratore aa per rulea of the Irrlgatioa 

Dapart.aeat.~ "''" are eert.a1a nat.rlctloaa on the quantltr 

of wa'ar that. can be 11t\e4 d"rlnc a &1Yea year, the 

crepa that eaa be arow andar lrrlaatlon, etc. The 

Irrlaatlon Dapart.aeat. baa granted pera1au1oo t.o the 

proJect to lltt. water tor onlr 2'0 acrea1 between lJt.b 

October and 24th Februar,r (1·••• the rab1 aaaeon) •••rr 
year. There la ao rest.rlctloa on the aaount ot water 

. that caa ~ 11tt.ed durlnc the kbarlf aeaaoa wbea the dam 

•••rtlowa. RoweYer, llttlna of water 1• atr1ct.ly prohl• 

b1t.e4 4urln& aUJU~tr aeaaoa. the eondlt.lona la14 down 
' 

larcely reat.rlct. the crop• to be 1rowa la t.he coaunan4 

• llabk:ar Seeda and Acrlclllt.ural Deyelopment. Coapany1 

Lt.ct.; one ot the weU•kAowa aee4 produ.eln& eoapanl•• lD 
Kabaraahtra £tate, "••• anUa'ble the loan tr011 one_ ot the 
leadlnc banka to the acheae located a\ the Y111a&e Shade, 
ln l~ndala Tal~ka ot Sat.ara C1atrlo\ oa lt.a own &uarantee 
ot rej)aJUA\ ol \he loaA to the 'bank. The couapan7 ult.l• 
ut.ly prel)are4 tbe pla!S ot the aohe111o aru! ex•oute4. 
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area. IrreapectlYa of the aeaaon, 1rr1gatlon tac111ty 

la anUaltle tor crowlna food cralra crop• only. there 

are ao .uch conditlona la the caee or the other tour 

U.n 1rri&at1oa acheeea 1ft HaYell 'l'al.uu, where water waa 

to be 11tte4 troa tbe r1Yera. (2) 'this 11ft. irrl&at.lon 

acheme ia a ao4eratelt lara• one 1ft the re,lOA (lrrlaable 

command area of the acheme 1a 611 acrea). l~rigable lan4 

ho141n&a of majority of the benet1c1ar1ea 1n the project 

area was below tlYe acres. this 1a not Yer7 co~oa. 

() J lealdea, coaatructloa of t.hla 11ft acheae \faa COII

pleted 13 leas thaa a Jear when, ceaerallt• tbe conetruc• 

tlon ot auch achemea baa not. taktn leas than ) 1••r• to 

coapl.ete. In theee elrcumatancea, th1a 11ft 1rr1&at1on 

acboe woulcl &1" •• an owortun1t.)' ot coapant1Ye at.udy, 

h1ghll&ht1n& the problaa and tbe drawbacks 1A t.ba . 

execution ot each aob.aea. 

table ).1 abowa the aeleeted lltt lrrl&atlon ache•••• 

their lrrlgable eomun4 area •• nwaber ot ~enet1clar1ea, 

rnra ln which the conat.ruct.lon waa atar\ed and eoapleted, 

Dumber ot reara ot lrri&atloft benetlt.a accru.d to the 

tarser• till 197a•7l, eouroe ot lrrl&at1on wat.er1 and 

other part1eulara. 

l·) ~!~tstlon ot the fttnet&s&•rit! 
In the tour aeleo\ed 1lt\ 1rr·1,at1on aebemea ·in 

Hayell Taluka, lt waa decided to coyer all the benetlolarlea 



:t'!ble 1.1. Select.ecl l.ift irrlcat.ioc achea••• ~he1r 1rr1s;able CCNhlaftd areas, aua'ber ot bene
t1c1ar1••• Je&r ot const.ructloa and ot.her part.ictllara. 

Sr. Lit~ 1rl"1.cat..10A achue Ird.cabl• lo. of tur et ~ear of lo. of source a talua 
~ .. coaaand bee.- COil-. ~a- , .. ,.. et .lrr1-

• aru ticia- at.ruc- ~rue• 1rrJ.ca• pt.1oa 
(acrea) . r1ea t1on ~1- . '10ft water 

.U.J1.ei ~ple• bene-
~oed ftt,a 

accrued 
tlll' 
1972-7) -

1. lorepon-Kvl 212 44 1966 1970 ) alyer ilaYul 

2. lalgan 121 27 1966 1970 ) if.lYeJ" Raw all 

). lbu£aoa•Tek 26J 1,8 1966 1970 .l filTer Saftll 

~- P 1.cpare-'laghere 61 21 196& 1970 ) U.Y•r kYell 

~- Shade 817 zoa 1971 1972 1 Aeaer- lballdal& 
Y01r 

- ----~------ - ---· ~-------. --·-·-- ----- --------- ----~---~-

• ... 
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1ll the aun•r• exeeptSJta. tlae tev ( 10 tal"Mra l who bad 

aot taken water tor lrrlgatloa a\ the tiae the eurvar 

, .•... 
In \h• caM ot the echeu locat.cl at ihacte 'fllla&e 

(lhaa4ala talaka, Satara Dlatrlct), the DQmber of beae• 

t1d.ar1ea belna ••rr lar&•• lt vaa cleclcSed. to clraw 

aaaplea attar dlvlcU.q the c.alt.lvat.ora lnt.o two dlat.illct 

croupa, one operat.in& •pto tea acre• wltbia tbe comiund 

area, and the other operatlna aore thaa tea acres. All 

the cvlt1vatora fro. the .. eond croup were cov.,.ed by 

our eAqUrJt aDd Oal.J 25 per ceat of the banet1c1ar1ea 

froa the tint crO\&p were choaea at random. The 

o'bject1ve tor auch a auple waa twofold 1 (1) to have a 

raaeonably macaaeable alse ot.aaapleJ end (11) to cover 

the uxbtwa lrrlgablt couand area ot the proJect ln 

the at.Yd7. 

Ia all, a aaaple ot 196 benetlc1aey-taraera troa 

t.he five llf' lrrtcat.lon aohaaea wae aelected. Ten ot 

the taraera llate4 1a tact t~rne4 out to belona t.o tlve 

ramlllea, ani! hence the aaaple alae waa redaced to 191. 

eultlYatora. Out. ot the•• 191 tara taall1ee1 179 ••~• 
coyered under \be ~Grv•J• aeaaona tor leavln& 12 cul,1• 

~atora unc:oyere4 were that.s (l) tlu'ee aall. e'llti'fatora 
-

had a1grated to other vllla&ea and coultl not be cont.aeted 

(11) tlve oult1Yatora were atay1nc ln otber ·vlllaa•• ot 

adjolnlna taluka and had aore land there, (111) three 
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• 
ware wronalJ reponed ••. lnlaatora 1n the llat. 1 an4 

(lY) 1a one caae, the land belonged to \be temple, and 

tberatora we could not. collect the data alnce the land 

••• Jointly caltS.ftt.ed bJ_ t.be YUlaaera. 

tabla ).2 &1••• the ausier of beaet1o1arlea telec

tat.l and coYered wader tbe ltudy acoordift.& to tba achemaa. 

Iable 1.2. lumbar of beDat1clar1aa aalected and covered 
andar the atud7 aceordln& to tbe echemea 

Sr. Llh lrrlcat1• ••· ot bene• lo. of bene• 
••• acheae tlc1ar1•• t1c1ar1aa 

aalectelt covered under . Wider t.he the atudy 
atu.4r -

1. loreaaon-Kul u )7 

z. Ral&aon 27 24 

). lha:a•aoa•tak 47 44 

... P lllpare-waah•r• 19 19 

'· .. ~.hlild~ 57 '' 
Total 191 179 

)e4 '2lles\1on ot the [8£! Dtta 

Cata ra~u1red for aat1aat1n& the ~eneflta and coeta 

of an 1rr1&at1on project are tor two a1tuat1oae, 1~•·• 

t)le w11 the taraa woald develop •with' and •witho&&t' · 

1rr1cat1on. For tble purpoaa, 4ata1la4 1ntormat1oD from 

the tara taa111aa waa collected bt canvaaala& the 
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achechalea ••on& the aele.ct.e4 taraera. Soae of the 

fanDera had land, Htb lrr.taated and unlrri&ated, o•at·· 

a1cle the cOJIIlllal\4 area. Therefore, lntonoatlon waa 

collaot.ed aeparately on the crop huebandrt on the lan4a 

wlt.h.ift and outa1de t.he couand area, and further for 

irrigated aftd ualrri&ated laDda tor two period.• • one 

before irri&atlOA and uotber attar the partlal cleYelop

aent ot lrr1cat1on la 1972•73. The data collected tor 

the ,.rlod before 1rr1&at1on d1ct not relate to a apec1t1e 

rear but tbe average ot cood, bad and ln41fterent a,t1• 

. cultval Jtara t.a t.ba couand area• on the baa1• or 
lntoraatlon &atberecl troa the tarcera 1ft the v1llacea 

tor tbe earlier yaara. The &Yera&e r1el4 rata• under 

unlrr.tcated·aondltion are conaidered aa the 7lelcl rataa 

durlnc the normal a1tuat1on ln the command areaa. 

The Hayeli taluka Lift lrr1&atlon te4eratlon an4 the 

li•bkar Seeda and A&ricult~ral DeYelopment CoapanJI Ltd. 

had collectecl some bench aark data of tha tara• 1n"the 

rear Just before completion ot their respective projects. 

Theee data were Ytl'J useful an4 aerye4 aa a check wb1~e 

lnterYiewln& the cult1Yatora. All theae var1o~• tJpaa 

or information were uaefv.l ln baildina up th• tuturea of 

t~a aituationa withou' 1rr1&atloA1 aa well aa with 

irrigation. 
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F£0!1JOM1C CO!fPITIO'fS Of TffE SA~Iel J!AJk"rS 
.............. 

An atteapt le made ln tbla chapter to present important 

aspect• ot the economy ot the aaaple farm• a• rayealed by 

the eurwe7 ot the .. lected 11ft 1rr11at1on ach••••• 

!roadlt• the •apecta include olasa1t1cat1on ot area operated 

on the tara•• ao~c•~1se d1atr1butlon ot the area under 

1rr1£at1on on the tarma, ao11 tJP•• 1n the 1rt1&able cos• 
• 

sand areaa ot the projecte, land ut111aat1o~ and crop 

patterasln the command area• ot the proJecta •• well •• 

on the total holdlnca ot the tarma 1nolud1ft& their non• 

project lands. All t.han clata relata to the. 7ear 1972•7), 

1•••• attar partial claYelopaent ot 1rrliat1on. Bea1daa. 

land ut111eat1on and crop patterae without 1rr1&at1on 1o 

the 1rr1,able command area• ot tbe proJacta are alao 

praaented in \hie chapter. Theae data voul4 be ~••4 to 

malta eat1aatea ot benet'lta and coata ot the 11tt 1rr1&a• 

tlon achezea. 

Perhape the moat iapOrtant etructural aepect ot aar1• 

culture ln a region S.a the W.J land ia held and operatecl. 

Theee data on ~he total boldlnae ot the aample tar~• 1n 

the 11ft. 1rr·i&at1on achemea are praeenteiS ln tabla 4.1. 
I~ 1a •••n fro• the tabla t.hat. ln t.he P1apare-\\aghera 

and the Ehada 11ft. 1rr1&at1on achemea, the bul& ot the 
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fable 4.1. Clasairica~ion or ~he ~otal area ·opera~ed by the sample tarma 1n the lift irrigation 
schemes during 1972-7). 

(area in acrea) 

:r.No. Size or the cult1- No. or Area !.eased Leased Total Land .\Yerage AYerage Yated ho1dins;a lana own eel out. 1n Clll.ti- reyeaue area lane! Yated clllti- rayenue areoa (Rs.) Yated per cu.lt1-Cola per tara Yated acre 
(4-5+6). Cola. (lis. J 

(1) (2) ()) (4) (SJ 
(7 +- .)) Cols.(8 ... 7J 

(6j (7) - (8) (9) (10) 

l.. Kore2aon-Mul Lift IrriA!ation "cheme 
Leas the.n 10. 00 lS 109.46 1).47 ).12 99.11 106.66 6.61 1.08 (40. S4 J (14.6}) (1).91) 
lo.ou to 19.99 ll 189.8S 24.24 2.6S 168.26 169.)7 lS • .)O ' 1.01 (29. 7) J (2S.40) (2).62) 
20.00 and aboye ll 448.07 ).OS - 4U.02 Ju.sa 40.46 0.11 (29.73 J U9.9S) (62.47 J 
Total )7 . 71.7 • .)8 ~0.76 s.11 :·712 • .)9 S91.91 19.2S 0.8) 

' 
(100.00) 100.00J (100.00) 

2 •. Nai~aon Lift Irri5at!on Scheme 

Lees than s.oo 7 21.)6 - - 21.)6 19.08 ).OS 0.89 (29.17) ( 9.09) (8.72) 
s.oo to 9.99 7 61.17 - - 61.17 SJ.b2 8.74 o.aa (29.17) (26.0S) (21..96) 
1o.oo and aboye 10 lS2 • .)6 - lu.u 162.Sl 1U.l2 16.2S 0.89 (U.67 J (6t..ll6) (66 • .)2 J 
Total 24 2)4.69 - l.O.lS 2U.04 218.02 10.21 0.89 (100.00) ~ioo.oo) (1 ... 0.00) 

3. ltba.m.gaon-Telc Lift Irri,,atf.on Scheme 

Lese than S.OO 1) ''·"" - - "·'" S0.7S 2.7) lo4) (29.SSJ (6.S6) (6.S6J 
s.oo to 9.99 9 71..94 - - 11o.91o 96.01 8 • .)) 1.28 . (20.1.}) (l).li7) (1).87.1 
10.00 ~0 11o.99 11 l)fo.92 - - 1.)4.92 186.70 12.27 1.)8 

(ZS.OOJ (21o.96) (21,.96) 

lS.OO and aboye 11 29S.13 - - 295.1) 274.)7 26.8) 0.9) 
(2S.OO) (S1..6lJ U4.61) 

To~al .. ,. ~:S40o4) - - SJ.0.4) 607.11>) 12.28 1.12 
(100.00) 100.00) (100.00) 

4. ~1~~r~-w~~hera Lif~ Irri~ation SchemE 
Leas than s.co ~ ll )1..11 - - )1..11 91.1.2 2 ..... 2.68 

(7).68) (37.6). (37.8)) 
s.oo end aboya 5 S6.06 - - S6.06 69.(/1 1).61 1.2.) 

(26.)2) (62.17) (62.17) 
Total 19 90.17 - - 90.17 160.49 a.,., 1.78 

(100.00) 100.00) (lCI.I.W I 
o· •. Bhade Lift lrri&ation Scheme 

Leas ~han 2.SO 11. 27.SS 4-97 - 22.58 28.74 1.61 1.27 ' 
(2SoloS l "·'-4l u •• sJJ 

2.50 to loo99 lfo 56.87 a. as - t,d.W 1.9.!1) 3·43 1.(.4 
(2S.Ul u-..~ooJ (9.6)) 
12 91.76 u.oo ... lS o0.9l lJS.)O 6.74 1.67 s.co to 9.99 

(21..82) (16.76) (1.6.23 I 
8 189.11 lJ.UO l.(j(; 177.11 Ul.o7 2.2.14 u.as lC.Oo and aboye 

(U..SS) 134. S7 .I ()S.SJ) (leas than so.-. irriga-
ble area J 1 

7 181.68 u.1s - 169.9) 1S7.1S 24.28 0.92 10.00 and aboye 
()I,.Od J (:aora than SO.>o irrl.;;a- (12.7)) (.)).UJ 

ble areal 
s.u lo98oSS S22.09 9.06 1.os " 51.6.97 SJoS7 Total 

uoo.co l (100.00) (l. .. O.OOJ 

. (Fiburea in brackets indicate ?&rcentagaa) 
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taner• bad land boldlft&•. below flt'a acres. Aa a&a1.aat 

thia, 1o the reet ot the ecbesaa the taraera moatlT had 

land boldln&• aboYe tlt'e acr••· Uovayar, the bulk ot the 

total land waa with the faraera holdlna more than ' acre• 

1ft all the £1•• achaaaa. Laaalna of laad waa not ••r.r 
common aaon& tarsera ln the aelected achemea. la two ot 

the achemea there waa no leaslna o~t or la or land bJ the 

aampla tarmera. In two other acbemaa, laaa1ng o~t or ln 

ot land accovnted tor ' ,.r cant or l••• ot the total 

owned land. OnlJ 1n the oaaa ot taraera under the l1tt. 

irrigation aehese in thada waa laaaln& ou' algniflcant, 

about 10 per cant ot the total owned land. Aa atated 

earlier .1n Chapter 111, th1a w•• d~e to an agrea~ent with 

the N1mbkar Seeda an4 Acrlo~ltural Devalopcant Campanr, 

Ltd.-, which had cuaraAtaed the repayment. ot loan to the 

bank on ·behalf ot the benatlc1arlaa ot the achaae on.tha 

condlt~n that the CospanJ waa to be g1yan oa laaa• 2J 

per cent of the irrlgabla land ot tbe taraara ~ho obtained . . . . 

. loan from tba baax untll the loan waa tully repared. The 
•. 

aYerace area cult1Y&tad b7 the tara taw111ea yaried between 

the all\iawa ot ti.I.S acrea 111 the 'Pbpare•Wa&here acheae 
• • 0 

· and max1mwa ot 19.2S acraa 1sa t.be lora,aora•Mul acb.aae. 

• · Tbia excluded the tar••r• who did not. take loan. troa 
the bank tor aYa111na the benafit.a of 1rr1aat.lon troa the 
aoheae. Thera were about )S aueh tar.era who pa1d t.he tull 
1nweat~ant. coat ot the proJec• equlyelent. t.o thelr area 
under t.he achem•• 1n ca1h. 
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~· proportion of th• area Gnder lrrlgatlon ln the 

total cultlwated boldine of the aaaple taraa ln the 
' 

scheme• la preaentad ln Table 4.2. Tba percent&&• ot 

·the total area under lrrl&atlo~ to the total cultlyated 

area of the farma waa more than 60 lathe Ralcaon,. 

Plapare-~agbare and &bade 11ft 1rr1catlon ach•~••• and 

waa about JO per cant ln the rema1alng two ache•••• Very 

little 1rrl&at1on tacillty oYer an4 abo•• that lrom the 

11ft lrr1&at1on ache~• waa ayailable to the aembar

tarmera la all but two achemeaz Mal&aon and. lora&:aon where 

11•12 per cent ot the total holdin&• had lrrig~t1on 

facUlty outalde the acheaa. lt la alao aeen tro:1 the 

table that the entire cult1Yated area ot the emall tarmera, 
' 

ln the tlrat croup ot land holdln;a, ln Nalgaon wlllage 

(below S aoreaJ •• well aa ln Shade wllla&e (below a.s 
acrea) had come under· the 11ft lrrlgatlon acbeme. In 

eplte ol thla, the larger benetlta of the lilt lrr1aatlon 

were to accrue to the lar&er tanera alace their ahara ln 

the total lrrl&able area under the proJect waa euch larger 

than that of the aaall taraera. 

One ot the aoat laportant tactora that co to 4•t•ra1ne 

the ,ualltJ ot.land lathe area lathe t7pe ot ao11. Data 

perta1n1n& to aoll typea, etc., ln the lrrl~able eoaaand 

areaa of the echemea are preeenta4 ln Table 4•J• · Tbe 

lan4 baa been claaeitled lnto three aoll typea, namelJ• 

heayy aoll, aedlwa aoll and ll&ht eoll. Th1a claea1tlcat1on 



Tabla 4.2. ~ourcewiae distribution or the total area uDder irrigation on the sample tarma 1n 
the 11Ct irrigation schemes during 1972-7) 

(area in acres) 

::..No. Size ot the No. of Total Area under irrigation by different Land out-
cultinted tara• cult.1- aourcea aide the 
boldine; a Yated Lift Jie.lla and Total litt 

area irriga- canal a irrigation 
tion cob.(5+6J .scheme 
achema Colao (t..-Jj 

(1) (2) OJ u.J UJ (6) (7) (8) 

l toresaon-Mul Lift 
lrrisation scheme 
l.eaa than 10.00 u 99.11 41 .. 67 o.so Sl.l7 ,. ..... 

(lOU.i:iOJ u.s.011 (6. S6 J (Sl.6)J U4.93J 
lO.CO to 19.99 1.1 168.26 7).S9 26.75 1.00.)4 94.67 

(100.00) (1.3. 71.) (1S.S9) (59.63) (S6.26J 
20.00 and above 11. US.02 1)4.98 48.20 183.18 310.01,. . 

(100.00) (30.3) J (10.8)) (41.16) (69.67 J 
Total 31 712.)9 2S).24 . Sl.U ))1..69 U9.U 

(100.00) C)S.JSI (11. ,., J (1.6.9dJ (6t...UJ 

2 Naifaon l.itt Irri-
~;at on Schf!111e 
l.esa than s.oo 7 U.36 U.36 - 21.36 -(100.00) (100.00) ( -J (100.00) ( -J 
s.oo to 9.99 7 61.17 1.7.44 u.u 28.8S 1.3-13 

.(1.00.00) (28. Sl J (l8.6SJ (t..7.l6J (71.49) 
10.00 and above 10 102.n 83.06 19.10 102.16 79.45 

(100.00) (Sl.llJ (ll.?SJ (62.86) (48.89) 
Total 21. 2t.S.C4 121.86 )O.S1 152.)7 12).18 

(lOO.OOJ (1.9.7)) (12.UJ (62.18) (S0.27) 

) lham1aon-Tek Lift 
Irrl~a~!on ~cheme 

Leas than 5.00 ~3 )5 ..... 29.1S - 29.1S 6.29 
(lOC.OOJ (82.25) ' -) (82.25) (17.7SJ 

.s.oo to 9.99 9 74-94 .. 0.66 ).00 43.66 )4.28 
(lOO.CiO) (SA..26) (1..00) Uo.26J (U.74J 

10.00.to 11..99 11 1)1..92 96.71 7.7.s l01ool6 )~.21 
(100.00) (11.68) (S.74l (77.1.2) (26.)2) 

u.oo and above 11 29.S.l) 72.79 20.)7 9).16 222.)1. 
(lOO.OOJ (24.67 J (6.90) (Jl • .S7) (7S. 33 J 

Total ,.,. St..0.43 2)9.31 31.12 l10.43 )01.12 
(1.00.(;0) u.r..zs J u.76J (S0.04) US.72J 

.. t' 1mJ2are-l(ar;hjre 
I:Ifi Irrigat. on 
Sche•ne 
Leas than s.oo 14 )1 .. 11 27.68 - 27.68 6.4) 

(100.00) (ol.1SJ (IU.UJ (18.8.SJ 

.s.oo and above ' S6.06 )O.l9 - )0.1.9 2.S • .S7 
(100.00) U1 .. 39J Ut..39J u.s.6l J 

Total 19 90.U sa.11 - .S8.17 )2.00 
(1uo.ooJ (6fo. S1 J (61 .. .S1 J o.s. 1.9 J 

' Bhade Litt Irrlfiation 
Scheme 
Lese than 2.SO u. 22 • .S8 22 • .S8 - 22.S8 -

(100.00) (100.00) ( -J (lOO.COJ c -J 

z.so to t...99 11. 48.02 )9.)S - 39.)5 8.61 
(lOO.OOJ Col.94J ( -J (tsl.94J (ld.06J 

.s.oo ~0 9.99 12 80.91 6).61 "·.so 61,.11 17.)0 
(lOO.OOJ (71!.62 J (0.62J (79.24J (21. )IS J 

10.00 and aboye 8 177.11 .SO.l.S 9 • .SO .S9.6.S 126.96 
(.i..esa t.han so.- (l.OO.(N) (26.)2) (S.)6 J (3).6ciJ C71.6oJ 
irri@;abl.e area) 

7 169.93 1)0.87 - l)O.o7 )9.<-6 10.00 and aboYe 
(;.;ore than SO_. (1W.VO) (71.1.11) ( -J (77.'-l.J (22.S9J 
J.rrigab.le areaJ 

To~al 5S 1.9/S • .SS )U6.S6 10.UO )16.S6 191.99 
(lo.J(..OO) (61.49 J (2.Ul) (6J.S"J ()d • .Sl) 

I 
(Figures in brac&eta 1nd1ea~e percant.a6••J 



Table 4.:3. Soil typea and number or tragmant•in the irri&ablo command areaa ot the aaaple Carma in 
the lift irrigation schemes during 1972-7). 

(area in acres) 

sr. Size ot tobe Ho.o£ Irr1ga- Area under ditterento Totoal AYerage AYerage 
No. cult1Yated £a:r111e bla types ot aoU Ro. or area area per 

holdings command rra~ per rragmant 
ReayY MediUIII l.ight 111enta £arm CO.la. area 

in tohe Co.la. (4 + II) 
a rae u .... JJ 

(1) (2) ()) (4J UJ (6) (7) (8) (9J (10) 

1 lrOr!£'liOD-Y.Ul 
I:Ih Ir:rl.ijat.ion 
::.c\iewe 
loess than 10.00 u 44-67 2t .. S1 11.00 9.10 17 2.98 2.6) 

(100.00) (Sj.OOJ (24.63) (20.)7 J 
10.00 to 19.99 11 7J.S9 ).).80 18.87 20.92 u 6.69 s.o9 

(100.00) (4S. 93) (2S.64) (28.4) J 
20.00 and aboye ll l)t..98 )7.90 u.ao 5).26- 22 1-.!.~7 6.1 ... 

(100.00) (28.09) (J2.UJ ()9.46) 
Total 31 2.S).21o 90.29 7).67 8).28 S7 6 •. 84 1 .. 1.4 

(100.00) (38.02) (29.09) (32.891 

2 Naifaon LU"t 
Irr gadon 
s!ilieme 
l.eaa than .s.oo 1 . 21.)6 7.49 9-.SS 4-32 ll .).06 1.94 

(100.00) (3S.07 J (44-71) (20 • .C2 J 
.s.oo to 9.99 7 11.44 4.7ll 1.00 1.1.66 1 2.49 2.49 

(loO.OOJ (27.4l.J (S.7JJ (66.86) 
1o.oo and above 10 .).06 )2.20 35.46 15.40 19 8.)1 4-37 

(100.00)- 138.11) (42.69j (18.54) 
Total 21. '121.86 . 41..47 46.Cl )1.)8 37 ..s.os ).29 uoo.oor ()6.49J ()7.76) (.U.7.H 

) Kham~aon-Tek Li£1 
Irrr!ation Scheme 
Leaa than ..S.OO 1) 29.1S 22.91 4 .. 74 1.so 1.) .2.21. .2.24 

(100.00) ms. S9J (16.26) (S.lSJ 
..s.oo to 9.99 9 40.66 28.86 9.64 2.12 9 4 • .S2 4.S2 

(100.00) (70.98) (2).8J. J (5.21) 
10.00 too 14.99 11 96.71 48.)2 )7.~4 11.2S lS 8.79 6.u 

(100.00} {49.96) (38.40J (11.64) 
1S.OO and above 11 72.79. 37.17 2a.s1 7.o.s l) 6.62 s.oo 

(100.00} (Sl.o06J ()9.2.SJ C9.69J 
Total " 2)9.)1 1)7.26 80.1) 21.92 so S-44 4-79 (100.00J U7.36J . CJ3-4liJ (9.16) 

4 '!"imoore-Wal!here 
~!~!m!rrlsatlon 
Leas than .s.oo 14 27.68 20.00 

·c1oo.oo) (72.2S) 
6.9) o.1s 

(2S.o4) (2.71} 
2.S 1.98 1.11 

.s.oo and above .s )0.49 u.so 8.42 ).S7 14 6.10 2.18 
----·· 

(100.00) (60.67J (27 .62 J (ll .. 71J. 
Total. 19 58.17 -- J8 • .SIJ--- U.JS 4oJ2 J9 ).06 1-1.9 . 

(100.00) ( 66.18) (26.)9 J (7.43) 
s Dhade Lilt Irri-

~~:ation ~-dieme 
Lea a than 2 • .SO 14 22.S8 u.u ~0.13 1.00 Jj 1.cu o.5s (100.(10) Uv.1lJ (1.4-86) (4.43 J 
2 • .so to 4.99 11. J9.)S ~6.92 1S.28 7.U 49 2.81 o.ao {100.00) (1.).00) (Jd.8)) (18.17 J 
.s.oo to 9-99 12 6).61 2).)S )0.61 9.6s .ss S.)O 1.16 (lOO.OOJ {)6.71) (1,<3.12 J (lS.17 J 
10.0i:. and above 8 so.u 18.SS 26.8S ... ,., 28 6.27 1.79 (i.esa than SO$ (100.00) (J7.S9) UJ.S4J (8.87) irri&;ab1e areaJ 
10.00 an<! above 1 1)0.87 47-90 47.10 3.S.87 4S 1S.70 2.91 (More than 5n"'. (100.00) (J6.6CJ ()S.99J (27 • .UJ t,rr~able area) ota ss )C6.S6 118.47 129.97 S8.12 212 .s • .s7 1.U (lnn.on) (38.61.) ( 1.2. 1,0) (18.961 

(Figuraa in bracketa indicate percentages) 
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1• baaed on the experlano•• or the tarmera about rela• 

tlonahlpa between the quality and productivity of the 

land. Accordin& to·the olaaelt1eation, the heaYJ aoll 1• 

the beat land of the area. Thla land baa blac• to brown 

colour,, ia deep, baa tine atru.ctw-e an4 texture, and better 

water boldine capacitJ• The light aoil 1a ot an interior 

type, aoaet1mea rockr and liable to eroe1on. Flelda,are 

not levelled an4 1n aoat caaea have ver1 tb1n top aoil. 

The colo~ var1ea troa reddish to brown. Tb1a land 1a 

aleo called Z.:al land. lt 1a coaparat1Yelr leaa productive. 

The sedi~ ao11 ia.ln bet~een the heavy and ll&bt ao1la. 

It haa brown colour, ••di~ depth and haa aoderate water 

hol41na capacitJ• It 1a eeen from the ta~le that the 

irr1&able comaand area• ot all the proJect• ware lar&ely 

compoH4 ol ~et.ter quality (medium to haa'fJ J ot aoll. 

Kore than 90 per cant ot the 1rr1£&ble co~~nd area waa 

reported to bu or better qualit7 &oil in the lha•gaon•Tek 

and Plapare-~a&bere proJeota. \'he &Yarage -per larm irrl• 

gable c~nd ar•a 1A the different proJ•cta wa• 6.~4 

acrea 1n lore&aon-~ul, J.O$ acrea 1n Na1aaon 1 5•44 acrea 

1n tbam&aon•Takt ).06 acrea in Ptmpare-~aghere. and SeS7 

acre• in Dhade. 

- Land ~t111aat1on and crop pattern• without 1rrl&at1on 

1n tba 1rr·1&able co:JU~and area• or the proJect• are preaanted 

in Table 4·•· It 1• to be noted t.bat aa aent.1oned 1a 

Chapter II, theaa data are &Q av•raae or the cropplna 



Table 4.4. Land utilisation and crop pattern• without irrigation in the irrigab1a command areas or the sample farms in 
the lift irrigation achemee. (ar i ) 

ea n acrea 

Sr. Size ot the lrri!;abU Fallow Nat cul- Un1rr1gated No. c:ul tha ted COilUIIand tivated crop a 
holding• area area Jovar 

Co1s. 0-4) 
BaJra Total Ground- Pulaea Total cereal a nut (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) ( 6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) ~ 

l. Kore~aon-Mul 
Lift lrr1&at1on 
Scheme 
Lea• than 10. 00 44.67 6.06 )8.61 21u84 11.42 )6.26· 2 • .)S - )8.61 lo.oo to 19.99 1.3. 59 7.09 66 • .SO 40.80 14.75 H.H 1.;; 9.40 65 • .SO 20. oo and above 134. 9cl )8.03 96.95 S9.68 23.47 8J.U 4.10 9.70 96.9S Total 2.S).24 51.18 202.06 12.S.32 49.64 174.90 . a.oo 19.10 20.2.06 (100.00) (20.21) (79.79 j (62.02) (24 • .S7) (86 • .S9) ' (3.96) (9.U) (100.00) 

2. Naii':&On Lift 
!rdl'ljatlon 
Scheme. · 
Lese than s.oo 21.;6 1.2.S 20.11 20.11 - 20.11 .. .. 20.11 .s.oo to 9.99 17.44 2.00 1.S.44 11.97 .. 11.97 ! .. 3.47 1S.44 10.00 and above 8).06 12.80 70.26 )4.82 21.22 .S6.04 J .. llu22 70.26 Total 121.86 16.C.S lO.S.81 66.90 21.22 88.12 I 17.69 lO.S.81 .. 

(100.00) (1).17 i (86.83 i (63.23) (20.0.S) (83.28} ( ·) (16.72) (lC.O.OO) 
). !hamgaon•Tek 

tift Irrigat~ 
Scheme 

-
Lese than .s.oo 29.15 0.6.) 2s. sa 22.CIO 6 • .S2 28 • .S2 - .. .r:8 • .S2 s.oo to 9.99 40.66 0.60 40.06 20.64 19.42 40.06 .. - 40.06 10. oo to 11 .. 99 96.11 10.90 85.81 35.17 )0.64 65.al : - 20.00 8S.£:!1 u.oo and above 12.19 8.2.) 64oS6 21.17 2).)9- 44• S6 : - 20.00 64.S6 Total 2.)9.31 20.)6 218.9S 98.98 79.97 178.9S .. 40.00 218.9S 

(100.00) (a. slJ (91.49) (4,S.2l) ' '(.36~ 52} <n.7:n .. (18.::?,7) (100.W) 

4· P imnare-.iaghire 
tll't Irrit;.at on 
;)cheme 

Leea than s.oo 21.68 s.79 21.89 .. .. - 12.70 9.19 21.89 .s.oo and above .)0.49 10.32 20.17 .). S7 2.SO 6.07 6.10 s.oo 20.17 
Total S8.17 16.11 42.06 3 • .S7 2.SO 6.0? • 18.80 17.19 4;(.06 

(100.00) (27.69) (72.31) (So49J (.S.94) (14. 43 j (44.70) (40.87) (100.00) 

I I 

Continued •• 
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Table ~.41 contd. 

; 3r. Size ol ~be Irr1ga'ble Fallow. Ne~ ~rea lrriga ted crop a . ..,o. Cl.l~1Yated COIIIII'Iand. cult.i- cropped 
I bo 1nge area yat.ed ill ore Wheat ~owar " area than i.ocal · Rybrid Graa ~har1t 

Cole. once baJra · ba,1ra onion 

I (1 > ,{2) (3) (4) 
U-4) 
(J) (6} (7) (SJ (9) (lOJ (11) (12) 

' i ' Sha ... Lift 
Irr LR:at1.on 
SC:b~me 

Le~ t.han 2.SO 26.0.5 1 • .so 24.SS 4.)0 0.2J ... so ).SO z.so - 0.66 
I 

' 2. to 4.99 u.9s 1.oo Uo9S 1.6,S 1.48 a.r.o s.1s ).28 - 0.62 
: s.cb -to 9.99 78.61 1.87 76.74 10.02 z • .so 7.01 6.)7 ).60 - 2.CO 

lO.rO and aboye 60.lS - 60.U 10.:JS .).00 6.).S ... 27 2.16 z.so 1.80 
i (i.e • than so~ ' 
i 1rr P.able area) 
! lu~ and aboYe 1&.2.62 6.27 1)6.JS 21.80 10.)0 l.4.1S 1.1S .s.l.2 2oS7 )o20 
' (i<\ e than JO'i); 
; irr ,;:able area) 

Tot~l )5).)8' 10.64 )42.71.. .S4o12 17. SJ 40.77 27.07' 16.66 s.o7 8.28 
: (100.00) ().ol). (96.99) l\lSo79J• ' (4·42) (10.27 J (6.61) (4.20) (1.28) (2.09) ; ' 

Sr. She ot the Irr1&at.ed cropa Un1rr1~;ated crop a Total 
·.No. cul tf vated--
: hold nga ttabl Cotton Sugarcane .Otbera. .Jowar Bajra Puleea 

Onion 
I ' (1)) (14) (lS)' (l&J (17) (18) (19) (20) 
I .s Bhad·urt I 
' J.rria:-8t1"n 

~en ell:• 

\ Leaslt.t>IJn 2.SO o.?s - - 0.7) 10.2) s.J6 - 28.85 

I 2.solto 4.99 0.90 - o.7s 1.2) 19o.U 10.00 1.19 S2.60 
: s.uolto 9.99 ).00 2.10 ).10 lo40 )0.97 17.)7 7.28 86.76 

lo.ot find aboye 
(L.es tho SC:' 
Irribble area) 

2.70 2.2S 2.1s 1.20 17.80 1g.so 1).22 7o.so 

10.0. and abon ... so 7.7S 6.2S 2.00 )6.86 )6.04 21 • .)6 us.u 
(ll>or. than SOS 

-' 
Irr·i.otab1e area) 
Total 12.18 12.10 l2.8S 6.60 1u.u 79.27 4).0S 396.86 

I ().07) ()._OS) (3.24) (1.66) (29.u9J (19.97) (10.8.5) (100.00) 
1 

• Percentage to the na~ cultivated area. 
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pattern• ln good, bad an4 incU.tterent acr1oW.tural r••r• 
in the recent paat 1n the region and do not refer to a 

particular rear. lt la aeea trom the table that onlJ l 

,er cent ot the 1rr1cable cOIIllland area·under the Shade 

11ft irrigation acbeae• waa under permanent tallow (1·••• 
cultivable land b~t not cult1Yated tor a long period plua 

cul,1wable waste Which can be brought under 1r~1catloa) 

betora 1rr1&at1on. tb1a waa 20 per cant, lJ per cent, 

9 per cent and 28 per cent 1n lorecaon-~Ql• la1&aon, · 

tbaqaoa•Tek and Pl•pare·W~&bera .t.1tt 1rr1.tat1oo achemea 

reapeet1Yelr. ·La~ under current tallow (l.e., land not 

eult1Yated tor one year) waa not reported 1n aar ot the 

command areaa betora conatruot.1on ot the projecta • • 
Aa tor crop pattern, 1t. ia aeeD troa the table that 

onl7 dr7 cropa were crown in the areaa ot ~· tour 11tt 

1rrl&atlon achemaa ln Hewell talu&a. lt meana, theae 

areaa were ooapletely un1rrl&at.acl before 1ntroduot1on of 

the 11ft 1rrlcatlon acbaaea. the cODaoa feature• ot land 

Ule in the project area& vera t7plcal Of the toaroltJ area& 

ot Weetero ~abaraabtra. trope were crown, depend1nc upon 

the whlaa ot_aonaooo, elther ln tba khar1t or 1ft the rabl 

aeaaoft. DO\I;ble eroppln& waa a Yerr rare pbeooaeoon. 

• - Before l1tt 1rr1£&tlon ache11e ln Dhada Yllla&ef the land 
ot tbe proJec' waa aot leaaed o~' to the N~~~•r CompaaJ. 
Therefore, 1rr1gabl• command area ot the proJ•c' ahown ln 
the table la 1nclua1•• ot the land leaeed ou\ to the C~pany 
dur1na 1972•7). 



Cereala were predoalnantlf crown la the areaa. laong 

cereala1 Jowar waa doalnant. l dltterenee la the crop• 

crowa ln the command area of the Plapare-Wa&here proJect 

la obHrYed froa the table. Unlike other OOJUnancl areaa, 

cereal• 414 not doalnate the crop pattern ln the area under 

thla proJect, but crounclnut and pulaaa before lrrl&atlon. 

The reaeona tor thla will be cllacuaaed aubeequently. 

Situation 1ft the proJect area ln &hade wlllage waa 

dltterent 1ft respect or lrrl&atlon racllltJ betore ~h· 

lltt lrrlcatlon eeheme. It la reported that before 

conatructlon of the acbeae, 2~) acrea vera aeaeonallJ 

lrrlcated from 81 axlatlna walla in \be proJect area. Out 

of thla1 12J acrea (aore thea Jl per cant) were cropped 

aora than once. Various crope like Wbaat1 Jowar, bJbrld 

and local baJra, onion, cotton, augarcane 1 ate., were arown 

under wall lrrlgatloa. Crop pattern ln the unlrrlcated 

command area ot the 8bacle lltt lrrlgatlon acheme waa not 

dlftarant froa that ot crop pattern• ln the other project 

areas ln Hewell Taluka. 

Table ~.5 &howe the land utlllaatlon patterna ln tbe 

lrrl&able command areaa ot tbe lltt lrrl&atlon achaaea 

durin& 1972•7) bJ whleh time lrri&atioa water froa the 11ft 

ache••• bad become awa1lable. It la aaen froa the table 

that 1D all the lrrlaable command araaa of the project•• 

land under ~eraanent tallow had alsnltlcantly decllnedl l\ 

al1101t nll in the Plapare-~achere 1troject1 durlnc 1972•7). 



Table 1 .. 5. Land ut111sat1on pat.t.erna 1n t.he ir.r·igable C:OIIIIIi&Dd areaa or the sample £arms 1a t.he lift. 
irrigat.ion ac:hemea during 1972-7). 

(area in acrea) 

sr. Sise o£ the No.o.t lrri&a- Par-- Currant Net clllt1"ated area Area Groaa cropped 
No. cul.t.iyat.ad rarma ble aent. f"al.low crop- area 

holding• command .tallow Irr1- Dn1rr1- Total pe4 lrri- Unirri-area gated gated aore gated gated than 
1, once 

(l.J (2)' (JJ (4) UJ (6) (7 J (IJ) (9) (l.OJ (ll.) C1.Z J 

1 !oregaon-Mul Lift lrri at1on ·set me 

Lea a than 10. 00 1.5 44.67 I" o • .so 1..ss )1.29 ll.o)) 42.62 6.67 )7.96 l.lo)) 
100.00) (1.l.2) (3.47 J. C70.0SJ, (2S.J6J (9S.UJ 

10.00 to 19.99 l.l 7.).S9 S.)O . 6.8) 1.9.93 ll.,S.) 61.46 ll.8) 61.76 ll • .SJ 
lOO.CO) {7.20) (9.28) (67.85J Cl5.67J ~8.).,S2) 

20.00 and aboye 11 l)la-.98 24.7S . 26.09 56.00 28.14 84.14 22.9.3 78.9) 28.14 
100.00) (18.)) J {19.33) CU.49J (20.4SJ {62.)4) . 

Tot.al .37 2SJ.24 )O • .SS )4.47 1)7.22 ·sl.OO 188.22 U.4J 178.6S .Sl.OO 
(100.00) (12.06) (1).61) (S4.19J (20.14) (74.).3) 

2 Nah:aon Lltt Irrb:at.ic n Scheme 

~·•• than s.oo 7 21.)6 - 1.72 14-79 . 4-U 19.64 , ... s 20.27 ... as 
(100.00) ( -J (8.07) (69.24) (22.71) (91.9.S) 

I 5.00 to 9.99 7 u ... ,.. 1.00 2.00 ll.27 . ).17 l.4o41. 5.26 16 • .SJ ).17 
I (1CJO.OOJ ·.cs.7JJ (ll..47 J (64.62) (18.18) U12.80J 

I 
10.00 ~ad aboye l.O 8).06 a • .sJ 11.27 )9 • .S2 2).71. 6.).26 2).77 6).29 2).74 

(100.00) (10.27} (1).S7 J (47 • .S8J (24l.SSJ (76.16) 
Total 21t 121.86 9 • .S.J lt..-99 6S.S8 )1.76 V! • .Jt. J4o.S1 100.09 .)1.76 

(100.00) I c1.a2 J (12 • .)0) (S.).d2 J (26.06) (79.68) 

3 lham&!on-Tek Lift Irri~ation Scheme 

Leas than · s.oo i) 29.U o.?S 1.27 22.6.) . lt-47 27.10 2.68 2S.J1 4-17 
(100.00) (2.68 J ·(4.)5) (77 .6.)) US.J4J (92.97) 

s.oo to 9.99 9 40.;66 0.60 2.67 )0.87 6.S2 )7 • .)9 .).)2 )4.19 6 • .S2 
(100.00} (1.48) (6.S7) (7S.92J (16.0JJ (91;. 95 J 

10.00 to 14.99 ll. 96.71 S.6S i2.88 Sl.68 26.81 78~16 18.)7 70.05 26.50 
(100.00) cs.eu (1).)2) (S.J.Io4J (27.40) (80.84) 

lS.oo and aboye ll. 72.79 ).2.) S.20 s.s. 7S 8~61 64.)6 11.4.3 67.18 8.61. 
(100.00) (4.44) (7.14) (76-59) (11.6.)) (811.42) 

Total ...,. 2)9.)1 10.26 22.02 160.9.3 46.10 207.03 ).S.80 196.7) 46.1.0 
(100.00) (4.29) (9.20) (67.25) (19.26) (86. Sl.l ,. PimEare-~a~bere Lift Irrigation Scbema 

Leaia than S.OO 14 27.68 ·- o.s2 17.68 9.48 27.16 10.06 27.71t 9.t.l 
(100.00) ( -) (1.88) (6).S7 J (.31 .. 25) (98.12) 

s.oo and abowe s )0.49 0.2) 0.22 12.84 17.20 )O.Oit o.u 1).26 17.20 
(100.00) (O. 7S) (0.7JJ (42.11J (S6.UJ (98.,S2) 

Total 19. S8.l.7 0.2) 0.74 JO.S2 26.68 .S7.20 10.48 u.oo 26.68 
(100.00) . CG-40) (1.27 J (S2.47) u.s.a6J (98.).)) 

.s Bhade Lift Irr1~at.1on l;cheme 

Leaa than 2. SO 14 22.58 
(100.00) 

1.so 1..00 
(6.61. J (1,.4)) 

14.95 s.u 20.08 - l.4o9S Sol) 
(66.21) (22.72) (d8.9Jl 

2 • .SO t.o 4.99 14 )9.)5 l..OO 0.72 19.66 17.V/ .37 .6.) - .19.66 17.97 
(100.00) (2.S4J (l..S)) (49-96) (4S.67 J (9S.6)) 

s.oo to 9.99 .12 6).61 1.87 s.50 )5.06 21..18 S6.24 - )5.06 21..18 
(100.00) (2.94) (8.6SJ (5S.l2J ()).29) (d~>.UJ 

10.00 and aboya , so.1s - 8.60 )2.1.0 9.1S 41-55 - )2.40 9-lS 
(:Oeaa than so-t (100.00) ( ~J (l7.1SJ (64.60) (l8.2.SJ (d2.8SJ 
1rrigabl.a area) 
l.O.OO and aboye 1 1)0.87 6.27 2~-10 7).)0 27.20 100.50 - 7).)0 27.20 
(Kore than so,; (100.00) "·· 79) 

(1 .42) cso.u1l (2iJ. 56) (76.79J 
irrigabla area) 
Total 5S )06.56 1.0.64 .39.92 175.37 80.6.3 2.56.00 - 17S.J7 60.6) 

(l.OO.OO) ().47 J (l.).IJ2) (S7.21J (2o.)OJ (6).SlJ 

(Figures ln brackets indicat.a percentageaj 
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Rowewer, aubataat.1~1 land. la all the proJect areaa, 

except Plapare•tta&here, waa kept under current tallow 

durltla the 7ear. Tbla chaa&• 1ft lanct lltillaation indlcatea 

the proceaa of dewelopaent of 1rr1.-tion 1n tbe proJect 

areaa. the tanaera reported that aU the perraal'leDt tallow 

land would coae under lrrl&a tlon after levelll.Da and aakln& 

lt aultable tor 1rricatl4 fara1ft&. They alao reported that 

the land kep\ tallow ln the current year bad been dell• 
. · levelling 

beratelr eo kept to enabl• laDdAo~erat.lona 1A preparatioa 

tor lrrleat.lon. 

It la ob .. ned tr011 the table that aore thaD SO ~r 

cent of the total lrrl,able command area 1n all the 

acheaea waa brought under irrlgatlon during 1972•7), 

leaving a potential balance of another JO per cent to be 

developed 1D tutare. Revertbel•••• development ot lrriaa• 

t1on 1n the Shade 11ft irrl&ation scheme waa remarkable •• 

compared to ~be foYr proJect• 14 Havell Taluka. S1Dce the 

conat.ructlon ot all the litt pro~eeta 1a Havell falu&a waa 

coapleted ~, 1970, this meana that the .. proJect• had taken 

about ) year• to achieve lrr1cat1oa development· ot JO per 

cent by 197Z•7J. 1ft the Bhade 11tt 1rri£atlon ach .. e, the 

ease performance took place in the tlrat year after co.ple• 

t1~a ot the proJee,. It appear• fro. tba land vae data 

that the ualrrl&ated land vaa eown only once, while eome 

ot- the 1rr1,ated land waa eovn more than once ln the project 

areas ln Hayell Taluka. Ko area had been aown sor• than 



&1 

once ln the coasand area 9t the Shade lltt lrr1gat1on 

ln 1972•7J1 the year durin& vh1ch the eche•e waa coapleted, 

slnce the rear waa a taa1na rear an4 ant cropping ln kharlt 

aaaaon waa alaoat. iapoaalble. The lilt lrrlgat.lon achame 

atarte4 work1na ln September 1972 and therefore onl7 rab1 

cropa could be crowa. 

Tabla 4.6 &1••• the land ut111aat1on pattern• on the 

total cultlvat•cl areaa or the sample tara• 1ft tba 11ft 

lrrlgatlon ache•••· The laad outalde the lltt. 1rr1cat1on 

ache••• waa both 1rr1gatat! and unlrr·lgat.ecl. The 1ncreaae 

1n tba total cropped area was, therefore, accounted tor 

by the 1rr1cated and drr landa outa14e the coa=and areaa. 

Data1la of irrigated and un1rr1&ate~ .crop pattern• 1n 

the lrrl&abla coamand araaa of tbe project• are i1Yen 1n 

Table 4.7. Cereal• accounted tor about ') per cent, 46 
per cent, 44 par cent and 73 per cent of the total 1rr1gate4 

area ln the co...nd area• ot Ioreceon, Nalgaon, lba~aon. 

an4 Bbada lltt lrrlcatlon acberaaa r•apect.1valJ• cereala 

were not &rown under 1rr1gat1on ln the command area of the 

Plapara-wachera aobame tor tba to1low1n& reaaonaa 

(1) Thla 11ft 1rr1aat1on acheae la located adJacent to 

tha lnduatrlal area of ?une Cltr. · 1ba emall coemand area 

1~ altuated wltbln tha Geoth•~ (1,e •• the Ylllace realden• 

tlal area proper) ot tba v111ace 1 there balna no other 

acr1cg!tural land ln tba Ylc1nlt7• Conaequentl71 all tarmera 

reported that oult1Yat1on or Jowar and baJra on th1a land 



Land lltilised.on pattern& on the t-otal cultivated area• or the eamola tar•• in the l.i.tto 
irrigation achemea during 1972•7.3 

(Area .in acreaJ 

sr. Sise of the No.or Total Parma- Current. Net cult.1yated area Area Grose cropped 
No. cultivatoed tars• Cl11tii• nent; £allow crop- area 

holding• vat.ed tallow lrr.1- ~~!Ji- Total pad lrr.1- Un1r·r.1• area gated more gated &a tad than 
once 

(1) (2l . (.3 J (ltJ. UJ (6J (7 J (SJ (9J (lOJ (11) (12 J 

1 Kore~aon-~111 Lift. Irr1sat1on Scheme 
Leae t.han 10.00 u 99.11 4olS S·S.3 .)7.29 52.1 .. 89.4.3 8.67 45.96 52.14 

(lOO.OOJ (4.19) cs.sa J (.)7 .62 J ·U2.6lJ (90.2.) J 
lo,oo to 19.99 11 164.26 u.sJ 11.90 12.c.a 68.1S U0.83 1).6) 86.51 ta.u 

(liXI.OO) (9.2.3 J (7 .o7 J (43-20) (40oSO) (8J.70J 
20.00 and above 11 .. 4Uo02 s.s.ca 97.81 91.00 171.13 26Z.1.3 24.93 ll.S.9.3 171.13 

(lOO.OOJ (19.12) . (2lo9SJ czo.u J ()8. 4.S J (S8.9QJ 
Total .37 <IM:~~l tOJ..-76 11..71} 

ll.S.2~ 
(15.1 J to~.97 2 .21) 191-~ !,0. 0} t~~:n 47.43 246.40 291. lt2 

2 Na12aon Lift Irr1£ation Scheme 
Laaa tohan .s.oo 7 21.66 (100. 0) ( -J 

1.~ ca. J 1~.79 (6 .uJ (2~:Jt) lf-6~ (9 ·9 J 
.S.48 20.27 4-S.S 

.s.oo to 9.99 7 61.17 2.26 2.1.0 22.69 )).82 S6 • .S1 6.51 29.20 )).82 
(100.00) (3.69) (3.9)) (37.09} . u~.z9J (92.)8) 

1c.oo and above 10 162.51 25.43 18.27 stt.62 60.19 118.Sl 2).77 82.)9 60.19 
(100.00) (1S.6S) (11.21.) ()6.«;.'7 J ()7.0I.J (7.).11) 

To~a1 24 24S.OI. 27.69 22.)9 96.10 98.86 194-96 )5.76 1)1.86 98.86 
(100.00) (11.)0) (9.11.) ()9.22) (1.0.)4) (79.S6J 

3 Kham&aon-Tek Lit~ lrri~ation Scheme 
Leaa t.han s.oo 1) )S.44 

1100.00) 
0.90 1.27 • 

(2. St. J o.saJ. 
22.6) 

(6.).8S J 
10.61. 

()o.c:u 
)).27 

(93.68 J 
2.68 25.)1 10.&4 

s.oo ~0 9.99 9 74-91. J.&s 2.67 .H.87 )4.7S 68.62 ).)2 )7.19 )4. 7.S 
(100.00} (4.87) ().S6J UoS.20J 146.)7) l9l.S7 J 

10.00 ~0 14.99 11 1)1..92 17.77 . 12.88 S9.4) 1.1..84 101..27 18.)7 11.80 44.84 
(100.00} (1).17 J (9.SU (U.QS) ()).2)) (77.28 J 

1S.OO and above 11 29S.lJ 69.S8 S.2o 75.12 11.4.2) 220.)S 1)o.SS 89.67 144.2) 
(100.00) (2).S8J (1.76} I2S.79J 148.87) (14.66) 

Tot.a1 44 S40.1.) 91.90 22.02 192.0S 2)1..1.6 426.51 )7.92 229.97 2)4.46 
(100.00) (17.00) (4.07 J (JS.SI.J (4Jo)8 J 178.92) 

4 P1mJi!&re-..:a$here Lift Irri,sation Scheme 
Leaa than s.oo 11. )4.11 - O • .S2 17.68 1S.91 ).) • .S9 10.06 27.74 1S.91 

. (1ou.oo) ( -J 11.52 J (5l..84J (46.61.) (98olo!S J 
s.oo and above s S8.S6 10.68 0.22 12.84 )4.82 47.66 0.42 1).26 )1 .. 82 

(lOO.COJ (18.21.) (0.)7) (21.93 J (S9.fo6J (81.)9) 
Tot.al 19 92.67 10.66 0.74 .)O.S2 S0.7) 81.25 1.0.48 41.00 S0.7J 

(100.00} (l1 • .S2 J (0.80) (32.9.3) U4.7t.J (87.67 J 

s IDlade Lit~ Irri~ation Scheme 
Leaa t'han 2. SO 11 22.S8 1.so 1.00 1t .. 9S .s.1) 20o08 - l4o9S s.13 (100.00) (6.64) (to. I.)) (66.21) (22.72) (86.9) J 
2.so to 4.99 1lo 44.02 2.45 ).09 19.66 22.82 1..2.1.8 - 19.66 22.82 

- (100.00) (S.10J (6.44) (41Jo94) (47.S2J (8!1.46) 
s.co to 9.99 12 80.91. S.87 s.so )S. ~e. )jl. 98 69.St. - )S.S6 JJ.sa (100.00) (7 .2S) (o.ooJ (4J.9SJ (4~.00) (8S.9S) 
10.00 and above 8 177.11 61.67 8.60 1.1..90 64.91. 1.06.84 - 41.90 64.94 (l,aaa than so,;; (100.00) (.)1..82" (1..86 J (2).6S) (36.G7 J (60.3<tJ 
irrisab1e area J 
10.u0 and above 7 169.9) 20.94 24.10 7) • .)0 ~1.S9 124.89 - 7).)0 Sl.S9 
(~or~ttin SC'~ l (lUO.OOJ (12.)2 J (l4.UJ (4).J.r.) ()0.)6) (7). ~OJ 

rr a e area 
55 4.98.SS 92.4) 42.29 18S.J7 178.46 36).8) - 185.)7 1ot.a 178.46 (100.00} (18.51.) (d ... ll) ()7.18J IJ~.so J (72.~8J 

(F1611res in bracket.• indicate percentages) 



Table 4.7.Contd ••• ') 

lrrf.s;ated croga Onlrrf.gated crope 
Vegeta- Sugar- Ground- Gram Cotton pthere Total Local b1ea cane nut Local Gro1.1nd- P\lleea Total jowar bajra Dllt 

4o2J 2.19 - - - ,.-31. )7.96 11.)) 
... 85 1.)2 I - - - llo)) - - - 5.)1 61.76 6.9.5 
6.77 ... , - ... ,. - ll.SJ - - - 16.27 713.9) 28.1" 

15.87 tJ.(.;6 - - - 28.14 - - - 24.92 17t~.65 46.42 ... ,g 
(8.£8) (4.51 J ( -) ( -J 

.. - n.oo 
( ) (1).95) 1o".vuJ 91.02) ( •) ca.9o) ' ) <1uo.oo) 

• 
).2) 1.ou - - - 2.9S 20.27 4.85 - 4o8S 
).17 o.u - -- - - 0.)2 16.5) ).U - - - ).17 
7.65 2.07 .. - .. )o49 6).29 2).74 - - - 2io74 

14.65 )o52 - - - t.. 79 100oC9 )1.76 - ... - ) .76 
(14_64 J ().52) ( -) ( -I ( -J (6.7S) 100.00) 100.0). ( - ) ( •} ( -) (100.00) 

1.1) - .. - - o.cn 25.)1 4o47 - .. - ..... 1 
).02 ... 78 0.47 .. - 1.42 )lto19 6.52 - - - 6.SZ 
9o07 2.15 4-42 .. - Ao42 70.05 26.50 - - - 26.50 

1o.58 12.S9 ).)8 - - 2.72 67.18 8.61 - .. - 8.61 
2).80 19.52 8.27 - - 7.)) 196.7) 46.10 .. - - 46.10 

(12.10) (9.92 J (4.20) { •) ( -J ().1:1)) 100.00) 100.0) ( -J ( -) ( -) (100oCO) 

).87 .. ... (;4 - - 2.)0 27.74 1.52 1.65 J.)) 0.98 9.48 

0.72 - . 0.95 .. - 1.)7 u-26 a.oo ).10 6.10 6.00 17.20 

4o59 • - 4o99 - - ).67 .oo ).S2 4.75 11.4) 6.98 26.68 

(11.20) ( -J (12.17) ( -) ( •) cs.9.U (100.00) (1).19) (17.60) (42.84) (26.17) (100.00) 

.. - - - 1.00 - 14.95 s.u - - - S.1J 

- - - 0.08 - - 19.66 17.97 .. - .. 17.97 

- o • .so - 1.70 z.so loU :u.co 21.18 - - ... 21.18 

- )oOO. - 0.90 .).00 O.JO )Zo40 9oU ... - - 9.15 

- 4o00 - 2.45 ).CO 6.40 7.3.)0 27.20 - .. ... 27.20 

( :l 1.so ... s.lJ 9 • .50 8.)5 175.)7 80.6) - - - 80.6) 

( (1 •• 2S) ( •) (2.92) u.u) (4.76) (100.00) (100o0) ( •) ( •) ( 
_, (100.00) 



Table 1.. 7. Irr1~ate<'f an-i unirrie;atflld ero•' petterna 1n tt.e trri .. lllble command 
1rrt~at1on actamea durlnl!e 1972-7) .. areas of the eer.ple tar.s ln tt.a 11ft 

~r. 
No. 

1 

2 

' 

She or the 
ealtiyatecl 
holdings 

te .. than 1~. no 
lt.!.~t") to 19.99 
2n.t1n and abo•• 
Total 

Paddy 

).62 
5.67 

tn.9s 
2('.21. 

Ul.l3l 

Naigl!on Lift Irrigetion Scheme 

n.S? 
9.1.4 

Lese t.han S.M 
s.no to 9.99 
tn.oo and abo•• 
Tot!ll 

( I 
1..29 

- 11..)0 
-l (11..29) 

Leas t.hn s.m 
s.oo to 9.99 
10.00 to 14.99 
15.00 and abo'Ve 
Total 

Irril!jatlon 
o.:n 
o.ss 
).60 
1.91 
6.37 

().ul 

~cheme 

Lift Irrigation Schema 

r .... than s.no 
s.co and abO"Ve 
Total 

( 

... 
--1 

~ha~e Lltt Irri~~tlon ~eheme 
Lees than 2.SO • 
2.so to l.99 • 
s.~n to 9.99 -
ln. 00 Rr.t! abo.e • 
(Leas t"an so' 
1rrh;~tble areal 
10.00 and abo.e 
(More than S01 
trrigable areal 
Totai .. 

( ... ) 

-( -l 

1:3.00 

Local 
jO"'8ZO 

1. '70 
f.l.77 
9.62 

12.(')9 
(12.08) 

e ..... 
11.00 
U..69 
U..SA 
1.5.6'7 

(2J.72) 

( --l 
... ,., 
1..95 
7.90 

l).U 

(area in acres) 

Irrigated crops 

Hybrid Local Hybrid 
jowar bajra bajra 

( 

( 

( 

' ( 

-.. ... _, 

-_, 

-_, 

-1 

~·Mft . 
"'• 53'. 
!!.on 

• &.25 

24 • .,, 

so.u 
(2~. 59) 

. o.n 

. 1.40 
9.18 

ll.lJ 
(11.12} 

·• .. 
( -) 

-

-( 
_, 

( 
.. _, 

-( _, 

.. 
( ·l 

-( 
_, 

Tot11l 
cereals 

13.12 
1'7.)5 
31.25 ' 
21..79 
f!6. 52 ' 

(4).91!} 

( 

I -. ---1 

12.2i', 
1'7.91tl 
22.121 
22.00 

I 

52.95 

12'7.2S 
(72. 56~ 

(ft~urP.s in brscketa lndlca~e percentages) 

narit 
onion 

-( -l 

-( 
_, 

hbl 
onion 

2.fl0 
6.0(1 
9.99 

17.99 
( 17 .9'71 

Continued •••••• 
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., 
waa J~•t lapoaaible •• ~b~ee cropa •~tter area~ loae due 

. . . 
to heaYJ attaok of the birde. 

(2) Moreoyer, ujoritr ot the tan tasillee were not 

totallr dependent on the agrloulture tor their 11Yel1bood 

becauae ot eaar availability ot non•a&ricultural w•&• 

labo~r on recular baala ia the tactorlee. 

(J) All the benetlciarlea were emall land holder• and 

onl7 a par' ot their holcl1n.c• lar vltbln tbe couand area 

ot the achese. Th1a ettua~loa made 1t poaelbla tor tb~ 

to 10 in tor caeb cropa in the command area. Tbia Yerr 

peculiar location ot the com&and area wlll bave to be taken 

into acco~' While eetlaat1na the benetlta ot the project 

in t~ature. 

Unlike the alt~~at1oA la tha ,impare•Va&hare project, 

cereala accounted tor about three-tourtba ot the total 

irrigated co.and area in tha ilhade lilt irrigation achese 

ln 1972•1). Since aoat ot the cropping in thia particular 

1••~ waa poaa1ble only durlnc the rabi aeaaon and that too 

becauae ot the aya11ab111tr ot 1rr1cat1on troa the litt, 

it wae but natural to expect tha tarmere to coapl7 with 

., 

• Apart troa thia, the location ot the command area ralaed 
the probl .. ot protection of the etan41n& cropa tro• Ylllaae 
cattle, cultivation ot the crope ia thia coaman4 area, tor 
exa~ple, becaae poaalble only when pe~nen~ tone• was put 
around the area by the fa~•r•• 
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the reatrlctlona placed bJ the Go•ernaent. on uae of water 

fros the reeerTolr tor arowln& onl7 food gratae. Aaona 

cer·eale1 uxlawa land waa teported _ udar b.ybrlcl Jowar la 

the Dhade llrt lrrlaatloa eoh•••• Rowe•er, b.ybr14 Jowar 

waa not arown 1ft any ot the tour coamand araae 1ft HaTell 

taluka. the reaaona tor tbla are cllacua••d la the next 

chapter. 

tha aoet laportant caeh crop 1a all the couand area • 

waa onion that. aeco~te4 tor 20 per cent ot the total 

1rr1&ate4 area ill lore&aon, )).per cent. in Jla1&aon, ZG per 

cent 1a lham,aon, 68 per cent 1a Piapare-~a&hera and 10 per . 
cent ln ~hade. Onion vaa &rown ln the kharit aa well •• in 

the rabl aeaaon iD the ttrat three 11ft irrl&~tloa acbemea 

and only ln rabi 1D the rama1ninc aeheaea. The bi&h per

centaae ot area under onion 1a the P1apare-•agbere 11tt 

lrrl,atton acheaa la ~uatltled trom the earlier d1acuea1on. 

Veaetable(a) (other than onion) waa the next important caab 

crop. sucareane waa alao crown in tba command ar••• but 

onl7 ia aall· pat.chea, becauae1 aa reported bt the tar.11era, 

the land had no\ 7et been properly dtYelop••· They alao 

reported tha\ attar proper de•elopment. ot·tbe land, au&ar

cane wou14 eat tbe tirat rrlority •• a caeb crop ia the 

crop pattern 1n tuture. Tb~ un1rr1,at•d crop patter~ ln 

the eoeullCI areae abowa 'hat aoat ot the laad waa pu\ under 

rabi ~owar.• The oompariaon ot land "•• ln 1rr1&&1!-ed and 

Jt In 1972•7), there waa w1deepread ta1lure ot raln• ln 
larce parta ot Maharaahtra Sta'e till the end ot lu,uet. 

Continued/ •• 
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unlrrlgated 1aada tn the ~oaaand areas, &1••• a clear 

1nd1cat1on or the chance la land uae rollowlna the intro

duction of 1rr1&at1on. With irriiatiODt the taraera aeem 

to d1aplaJ a propenalty to craduallJ chan&• froa cereal 

fara1ng to cultiyation of cash cropa like onion, Ye&etablea 

and· augarcaoe. 

Irrigated and unlrr1£ated crop patt.erna on the total 

culti.ated artaa of the .ample tarma are preaentad la 

Table 4.8. It 1a aeen troa the table that the irri&ated 

land outalcle the projects waa u.1nly uaed tor crowlAc 

augarcane and 3owar. Like 1a the coaL&ncl areas, Jowar waa 

predOilinaratly arown on the df7 laracl ~~taide th• projecta. 

theae varloua tne• of dat.a are aaed 1a eatlraating 

tbe financial pro£1tab111ty and \he aocial beneflt·~oat 

or the propoae4 11ft irrigation acbemaa in the next 

cbaptera. 

Therefore, unlrrigated kbarlt cropa could not be sown. 
nurln& the year rairaa atarted arouftd \be a1ddla ot Septeaber. 
Tb1a lll&de it. poaaible to crow rabl .jowar only. tha' un• 
fortunately, a dry apell prevailed att.er sowing ot tha cro-p. 
Aa a reault, rleld or ~owar waa ••rr low. Jhla cauaed wide
apread faaine in the ~tat.a. 



Table 4.8.Contd ••• 

Irrigated cropa Un1rr1cated cropa 

Vege- Sugar- Ground- Gra.na Cotton Other a Total. Local. .Local. table a cane nu' Ground- Pulaea Total Jowar baJra nut 

--
4o2} 2.1.9 - - - )oJ4 U.96 S2.14 - -4o8S 6.01 - S2oll. - - - s.u 86 • .51 6.3 • .57 l .. .SS 6.11 11.c.s - - 6d.U - - - 16.27 llS.9J 111..1) 1S.S7 2.s •• n - - - 171.13 - - - ~5.42 248.40 2li6.S6 - 4oS8 291.42 (6.)9) (10.19}- -( -) ( -J ( -) (10.2.) J (100.00J (98.4)) ( -) (1.S7) ( -J (lOG.LiO) 

).2) 1.oo - - .. .2.98 20.27 ,..as - - - 4o8S .SoC2 1.9.S - - - 0.)2 29.20 )).82 - - - )).84 7.e.s 1.01 - - - ).,1.9 t.S2 • .)9 ~0.19 - - - 60.19 1S.90 10.02 - - - 6.79 1Jl.o6 98.86 - - - 9S.86 (.12.06) (7.60) ( -J ( -J ( -J (.S.l.S J (100.00) (100.00) ( -J ( -J ( -J (lc.u. uo J 

1.1) - - - - 0.97 2}.)1 10.64 - - - 10.64 ).02 .S.28 0.47 - - .loU .)7.19 J4.7S - - - )4.7S 9.07 4.1S 6.1.7 - - 2.42 77.60 41 .. 81. - - - 1.4.84 1o • .sa 23.84 .).)8 - - 2.72 89.67 11.4.2.3 - - - 11.4.2) 2).60 )).27 10.02 - - ?.SJ 229.97 2)1.-1.6 - - - 2.)4.46 (10.)5 J (14.47 J (4.)6) ( -> ( -J (3.26) (lOO.OOJ (100.00) ( -J ( -J ( -J (lOO.CO) 

).87 - 4o04 - - 2 • .)0 27.74 1 • .S2 1.6.S 11.76 0.98 15.91 0.72 - 0.9S - - 1.)7 1.).26 11.?7 ).10 8.60 lloSS )1 •• 82 
4o.S9 - lu99 - - ).67 u.oo 1.).09 4.7.s 20.)6 12. S3 so.n (11.20) ( -J (12.17) ( -} ( -J 8.9.5) (.lOCJ.OO) (2.S.SCJ) (9 • .)6) (40.14) (24. 70} (100. 00} 

- .. - .. 1.00 - 14 .• 9~ .s.l.) - - - .s.l) - - - c.os - - 19.66 22.82 - - - 22.62 - o • .so - 1.70 2.,SO 1.4.5 ).S • .S6 )).98 - - - ,)).98 - 4o00 - 0.90 ... oo 0 • .50 U.9o 64.94 - - - 64.94 

- ... oo - 2.4S ).00 6o4U 7).)0 S1 • .S9 - - - .Sl..S9 
-

- a • .so - .s.l) 1o.so S.)S 1BS.J7 178.46 - - - 178.46 
( -J ( 4 • .S9J ( -> (2. 77 J (5.66) (4oSl J (.lOO.OOJ (100.00) ( -J ( -) ( -) (100.00) 

I 



Table \•8• Irrigated and unirrigated crop pattern• on the total cultivated areaa o£ the aample tarma in the l1't 
achemea durin& 1972-73 4 irrigation 

(area in acraa} 
-

sr. Siae ot the Irrigated crop a 
No. cultivated 

holding 
Local Paddy ~beat Local Hybrid Hybrid Total l.harU' hab1 

Jowar Jowar beJra ba,jra cereal a onion onion 

1. kore~~on-Mul Lift Irrili'iat1on Schema 

•••• than ·1o.oo I ).U ... 62 11~90 - 4.6 .. - 24.7o · 9.91 1.49 
10.00 to 19.99 ... 69 7.67 u.13 - 1.72 - 56.21 10.46 ).11 
20.00 and above 7.)2 l0.9S )).97 - 6.26 - sa.so 11..11 ).:C) 

Total u.u 2).24 88.00. - 12.82 - 139.49 )4.1.8 7.80 
(6.21) (9.)6). C3S.4J I ( -) (5.16) ( -) (56.16) (1).8tJ) (J.U I 

2. Naigaon Lift Irr1!;at1o'1 Scheme 
Leas than S.OO - 4.29 1.70 - o.ss 1.82 8.)6 2.70 2.00 
s.oo to 9.99 - o.s7 9.U. - 1.40 ).20 14.61 1.30 6.00 
10.00 and above - 9·44 2).7~ - 9.l.8 ).77 46.11 8.L8 9.99 
Total - 1 ... )0 )4.66 - ll.l.) 8.19 69.08 12.08 1?.99 

( -) (10.84) (26.44) ( -) (CSo44i (6.67) (.S2 • .39) (9.16) (1).641 

). !Jl.l!..m!liaon•Tek t.if't lrrl&ation Scheme. 
Leaa than S.OO 0.)1 s.7s 6.44 ' - 0.62 - 1).12 ).).S 6.74 
s.oo to 9.99 o.u .).02 1l..co· - 2.79 - 17.)6 .S.Io.O 4.24 
10.00 to 14.99 ... 60 7.99 U.69 - J.97 - )).:U lO.C) 12.71 
l.J.OO and above ... 0) .s • .s9 20.04 - ... 81 - .)I .. SJ s.e.d 8.94 
Totoa1 9-49 22.)5 S2.l.7 - l4o2S - 9S.26 24.46 )2.6) 

(4.12) (9.72) (22.69) ( -J (6.20J ( -J (42.73 J (10.64) (l4.19J 

... Pim~are-\'la&here Lif't. Irrigation Scht!ma 

Lese than s.oo 

I 
-
I 

- - - - - - - 17.H 
s.oo and above - - - - - - - - 10.22 
Total - - - - - - - - 27.7.S 

( -J ( -) ' -J ( -) ( -) ( -i ( -J ( -J (67.6t!J 

s. Bhede LU't lrr1sat.ion Scheme 
Leas than 2. SO - .).03 ... , 4.60 - - 12.21J - l..7S 

2.SO to 4199 - .r..so 4·9.S a.sJ - - 17.98 - 1.60 

s.oo to 9.99 - 6.22 8.40 a.oo - - 22.62 - 6.79 
l.O.OO and abOYa - 4.)0 l.S.U 7.7J - - 27.SO - .s.c.;o 
(Leas than SO'; 
irrii];'fble area J 

1S.20 24.75 S2.9S , .. so 
lo.oo and above - 1..).00 - - -
(~ore than so.~ 
1rrh:a ble area) 5).6) 

.. 
l)J.2S 19.64 

Total - )1.0S 4€.57 - - -
( -J ·U6.7.S) (26.~0) (28. 93 J ( -) ( -I cn.aaJ ( -J (lO • .S9J 

' I 

(Figure• 1n brackets 1n1icata percentageaJ Continued •••••• 



CHAPTER V 

FINANCIAL PROFITABILITY OF 
THE LIFT IRRIGATION SCHEMES 

5.0 Introduction 
... 

In this chapter we assess all the lift irrigation 

schemes in respect of the financial profitability that 

will most probably result in future from each. The 

objective of the st~dy is to asce~tain if the expected 

retqrns from the lift irrigation scheme w~ll be at least 

worth the costs incurred. Therefore, it is in the first 

place an exercise in forecasting into the future. Herein 

lie the problems and limitation.s of this approach. 

In order to estimate tb~financial profitability of 

the scheme, we estimate the farm income from crop produc

tion in two situations, viz., .without irrigation and with 
! 

irrigation, and deduct'the former from the latter to get 

the net increase in farm income because of irrigation. 

Then we estimate the project costs and finally calculate 
-~ . . 

the net present worth as well as the internal ·rate of 

return of the project. For-estimating the farm inco~e 

without irrigation, crop pattern and input-out.put data of 

the crops estimated on the sample farms during the field' 

investigation are used. For estimating the pattern of 

cropping after irrigation, we first discuss the crops 

90 
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grown in the area, their yield rates and per acre net 

returns under.irrigated condition and then estimate the 

economically efficient crop pattern by using the usual 

budgeting method. The same estimation is also attempted 

with the help of linear programming technique. Finally, 

we calculate the total net income under irrigated condition. 

The costs of the project are already known. The 

only capital costs to be estimated are the costs of land 

development for irrigation, which will be estimated in 

this chapter. 

_We have already discussed in the preceding chapter the 

~portant structural features of the economy of the sample 

farms that had partly received the benefits of irrigation 

during 1972-73. This is an important part of the data on the 

basis of which we estimate the total income from the command 

areas of the specific schemes after irrigation. Out of the 
~ 

fhe lift irrigatJ.on schemes selected for the study, one 

scheme, viz., Koregaon-Mul lift irrigation scheme is taken up 

for estimation of the financial profitability of the project 

in detail. . In the case oft he rest of the schemes, we shall 

discuss only the distinguishing features in their estimates 

and avoid repetition. of comnion procedures and proble~s. 

S,l Koregaon-Mul Lift Irrigation Scheme 

Completion of this scheme would make irrigation 

uailable ~o 272 acres in Koregaon-Mul village. In order 
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to estimate the benefits resulting from the project, the 

first step is to estimate by how much the farm income 

will increase because of irrigation. There· are quite a 

few problems involved in this and we shall begin by 

examining the problems involved in estimating the farm 

income in the area without irrigation. 

5.1.1 Farm Income Without Irrigation 

The irrigable command area of the scheme.is 272 acres 

.and.its farm income from crop production in the absence of 

irrigation is to be estimated. '£hough the total irriga

ble area under the lift was estimated at 272 acres, the 

actually cropped area out of this before irrigation was 

only 217 acres. The rest of the land, i.e., 55 acres, 

was reported as permanent fallow. The estimate of farm 

income without irrigation, therefore, will be limited to 

217 acres. The benefits after irrigation will be supple-
.. 

mental for 217 acres and reclamatory for 55 acres. 

The next important thing is to know the distribution 

of the cultivated area under the various crops. The 

cropping pattern for the command area under unirrigated 
. ' 

condition is based on the reported pattern on the lands 

of the 37 sample farmers who operated 253 of the 272 

acres of the command area. The crop pattern without· 
' irrigation is given in Table 5.1. The yield rates for 

the different crops under unirrigated condition refer not 
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Table 5.1. Crop pattern without irrigation in the 
Koregaon-Mul lift irrigation scheme 

S.No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

~ 

Crops 

Jowar 

Bajra 

Total cereals 

Ground nut 

Pulses 

Total cropped area 

Area cropped more than 

Net cropped area 

Fallow 

Total irrigable command 

Area (acres) 

134.61 

53.31 

187.92 

8.59 

20.52 

217.03 

once -
217.03 

54·W 

area 272.00 
I 

to the actu~l yield rate in th~ year of survey, but to an 

average of the yield rates in good, poor and indifferent 

years as obtained from the cultivators. This point has 

been discussed in Chapter II.. For valuation of inputs 

and outputs, input prices of 1W2-73. are .used, and for 
.. ~ . 

outputs relative price structure already•discussed in 

Chapter II is calculated and used (Relative price struc

ture of inputs is not calculated· and used for the reason 

mentioned there). It .is to be noted that in estimating 

the financial profitability of the schemes, .all inputs 



and outputs are valued at these estimated market prices. 

Estimates of the income without irrigation are pre

sented in Tables 5.2 and 5.3. Table 5.2 gives the average 

per acre net income from the different crops and Table 

5.3 gives the total net income from crop production with

out irrigation. The value of gross produce includes the 

value of main produce plus the value of by-product (i.e., 

fodder). The associated costs include seed, manure, 

bullock labour, human labour (hired and family), payments 

to artisans and otpers, land revenue and other cesses, 

depreciation of implements, machinery and bullocks and 

interest on working capital. The total value of crop 

production in the area before irrigation came to 

Rs. 57,890. If from this gross value of production total 

associated costs (i.e., Rs. JO, 387) are subtracted then 

we get the net income from the command area without 

irrigatio~i which came to Rs. 27, 503. This net income 

will be gradually foregone in the process of development 

or irrigation. 

It was estimated, on the basis of the data available 
~ 

from the office of the Haveli Taluka Lift· Irrigation 

federation as well as from t-he information provided by 

the farmers that the cultivated command area ( 1. e. 217 

acres). would comi;>letely come under irrigation by the 

fourth year after release of water for irrigation. Water 

for irrigation was released in 1970-71. This means that 



Table S,2.. 'yera,. per acn ne~ 1Gco;~ie tru ~be dltteren~ crops w1~ho~t. 1rr1gat1on 1A the lore&aoA

~ul 11ft 1rr1G&tloG aebeme. 

s.xo. 

(lJ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Crop a Suaoa X.ln Prlce 
produce per 
111 q~ln-
tala 

qu.1n-
tal 

ber 
acre) 

(Rs.) 

(2) UJ (4J UJ 

Jowar hbl 1 ... , UJ 

BaJra lharlt 1.09 125 

Oroursd- nar1t 2.07 184 
nut 

Plllaea lbarlt . 1 • .)) l.S.S 

• In b\lftd~e s or lnmdre:t atalka 

•• cart loa<la 

• Valuea rotmded •P · 

· falae ot By• 
aa1a • product 
proda.c:e 
Cola. 
(4 X J) 

(Rs. ) • 

(6) (7 j 

210 z.zs• 
1)6 z.co• 

)$1 ).zo•• 

206 1.7.s·· 

'r-ice Valu.e Value Aaao- .. " ot bJ• or Ola• 1a-
product gross te4 COliL8 

Cola. pro- coat a Cola. 
(7 Xi) dllce (lo-

Cola. 11) 
(Rs.) (Rs. ) (~•9J (Rs. ) (Rs. Rs.) 
(SJ ' (9J ( 0) ' (11) (12) 

40 90 )CO '137 16) 

20 40 176 1)2 44 

10 )2 U3 22S 184 

10 17 22) 1t..S 74 



T&lo;le '·l· Total nat. 1nc~e troa t.be c:ro_, pro1act.1on witho~o~t irrigation 1a 

tbe lore&aon-Xul litt irrigation acheee 

Crop a Area Value ot Aa.Ociata4 tlet 1nco!lle 
(acr.a) &roaa coata Cola. (J-4) 

prodae• 

, , ' (?' ,~·· . r,~· (~~·· 

Jowar 134.e1 4CJIJ' 181.42 219U 

Sajra J).)l 9)S) 70)7 2346 

' 
CroWldn"t •• ,9 'JS4S .19)) l61J 

Ptalaea 2C.J2 4576 .2975 1601 

total. 217.0.) 51890 )C)47 27}0) 



the cultivated area would come completely under irrigation 

in lo/13-7 4· Therefore, as area under irrigation gradually 

increases from 1970-71, the unirrigated command area would 

decline. Consequently, the net income under unirrigated 

conditions would decline from year to year from 1970-71 to 

1~3-74· The estimated net incomes foregone under unirri

gated condition in each of these years are given in Table 5. 4· · 

Table 5.4. Net income foregone under the progressive 
irrigation in the Koregaon-Mul lift irri
gation scheme 

' . 
Years Gross Value of As so- Net In-

irri- gross pro- cia ted come. 
gated duce from costs Cols. 
area area in (3-4) 
(acres) col.(2) under 
.. dry condi- -· . tion 

(1) ( 2) 
(Rs.) 

(3) 
(Rs.) (Rs.) 
(4) (5) .. 

.. 

lo/10-71 130 29864 15675 14189 

1971-72 149 34228 17966 16262. 

1972-73 187 42958 22548 20410 

1973-74 252 . 57890 30387 27503 . 

5.1.2 Farm Income With Irri~ation 

The next important step .is to.determine the future crop 

pattern and then to work out the future farm income under · 

irrigation. We shall examine these in turn. 
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The technique of estimating the economically effi

cient crop pattern, i.e., the crop pat~ern that will 

maximise income on the farm under irrigation, is governed 

by a large number of factors like soil types, climatic 

conditions, discharge of water from the canals and water 

requirements of the crops, time of sowing and duration of 

the crops, crop rotations, fodder and food grain consump

tion needs on the farms, availability of farm labour, etc. 

We shall examine all these factors in detail along with 

thenet returns from the crops in arriving at the possible 

c~op pattern in future. However, one should not expect 

that the estimated crop pattern would appear on the farms 

immediately after water is made available, because, when 

irrigation is introduced into the area, the whole system 

of cropping would require some time to adjust itself to 

it. 

We accordingly first estimate the ·cro!fpattern and 

'farm income in the area after full development of the 

project. We then estimate the number of years it may take 

to come into this full form and the changes in the net 

'.income in the process of dev~lopment of irrigation, that 

is, from the first year of release of water for irrigation 

to the estimated date for full development of the project. 

5.1.2.1 Crop Pattern With Irrigation 

For determining the crop patterns in all the command 
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areas of the projects we have the following data with us: 

(1) Soil types within the irrigable command area and 

their suitability for the crops. 

(2) Water discharge capacity of the pump and water 

requirements of each crop grown in the area. 

(3} 'Actual pattern of irrigated crops within and out

side the command area during 1972-7). 

(4) Expectations of farmers regarding the future crop 

pattern in the area. 

(5) Normal yield_rates of the different crops grown 

in the area under irrigation, and 

(6) other technic~l information like time of sowing 

and harvesting of the crops, crop rotation practices, etc. 

_The first thing in estimating the economically feasible 

crop pattern is to make the best judgement, on the basis 

of the available data, of the possible yield rates of the 

crops likely to be grown in the area after full develop

ment of the project and then estimate the net income of 

the crops after adjusting for their costs of cultivation.· 

·Thereafter, we shall decide on the most feasible future 

crop pattern in the area. 

- As mentioned earlier, water for irrigation from the 

projects in Haveli Taluka was released during 1970-71 and 

in 1972-73 from the project in Bhade village, while the 

survey of all the projects was conducted in 1972-7). It 

means, we have data relating to irrigated farming in the' 
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"-....__ 
third year of irrigation of the former projects and in 

the first year of irrigation of the latter project after 

their completion. These data would therefore provide a 

fair basis for estimating yields and costs of various 

irrigated crops in the region. If certain crops which were 

not very prominently grown in a particular command area 

under irrigation in 1972-73 were estimated to become 

important after full development of irrigation, then the 

relevant data relating to yields and costs were collected 

from the other irrigated areas in the neighbourhood and 

used by making suitable adjustments. Besides, data regard

ing the irrigated crops grown on the land outside the 

schemes and the information given by the farmers about the 

irriculture in the area are also used for the purpose • . . 
These data furnished us yields as well as costs.of culti-

vation of t!he crops grown in the area. We have set down, 

in each case, the data on whi.ch. we have based ourselves 

in respect of each crop. 

5.1.2.1.1 Irrigated Crops and their Estimates of Yields 

The average per acre yiel~of the irrigated crops with

in and outside the command areas during 1972-73, and 

farmers' estimates of the ·crop yields after full develop

ment of irrigation in all the projects are prese~ted in 

Appendix 5-l. It is observed from these data that the 

estimates of the possible yield rates of the crops after 
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full development of irrigation would be more or less the 

same in all the command areas of the projects as these 

projects are located in the same agro-climatic conditions. 

The different crops_grown in the area under irrigation 

and their expected average per acre yields after ·full 

development of the land are discussed below. In the follow

ing we have discussed only the main products· of the crops. 

However, the by-products of the crops will also be taken· 

into account while estimating the gross income from cro_p 

production. The estimates of the by-products will be 

made subsequently. 

(1) P a d d I. 

Paddy is grown on the heavy and medium soils. This 

crop requires heavy and frequent waterings. The average 

per acre yield of paddy in the command area of Koregaon 

lift irrigation scheme came to 4.95 quintals in our farm 

business surveys. The farmers reported that the yield was 

rather low because the crop was grown on land which had 

not been levelled and had been newly brought under irriga

tion. Paddy was also reported in the neighbouring irrigated 

area of Khamgaon village where it was grown on the levelled 

land. The average per acre yield of this crop was 6.44 

quintals, in the irrigated area of Khamgaon project. A 

slightly higher yield than this was reported on lands 

outside the project. Improved varieties of paddy like 

Jaya, Padma, Krishna Sal, Varangal, etc., were reported in 
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the area. Jaya and Padma are the recently introduced 

new varieties and the other two, Varangal and Krishna Sal, 

had been in use for quite some time in the area. The 

informed cultivators estimated that under careful cultiva

tion and adequate irrigation, Jaya and Padma varieties· 

could give a yield of 7 to 7. 5 quintals per acre, while 

Krishna Sal and Varangal varieties could give a yield of 

6 to 7 quintals- per acre. On an average, therefore, it 

would be safe to assume a yield of 6.5 quintals per acre 

of paddy in the area under irrigated condition. 

(2) W h e a t 

This crop requires medium to heavy soil. The average 

yield of wheat in the command area of Koregaon lift irri

gation scheme was 4.68 quintals per acre. This yield was 

low because land was not well-developed. The yield was 

5.87 quintals on the land outside the scheme under well 

irrigation. The land under well irrigation was properly 

developed but received inadequate irrigations from the 

wells. The average per acre yield of this crop grown on 

levelled land and receiving adequate irrigation was 6.36 

quintals under the Bhade lift irrigation scheme. The 

cultivators of all the projects reported that under care

ful cultivation one could get 6 to 7 quintals of wheat 

per acre. High yielding varieties of wheat like Kalyan 

Sona, Sonalika, Sarbati Sana, Niphad-146, etc., are grown 

in the area. Kalyan Sona, Sonalika and Sarbati Sona are 
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dwarf Yarletiea Of wheat. .aDd &lYe a Jleld Of 1 to 7 • S 

qulfttala per acre. Tbe other Yarletlea al.o &lYe sore 

or 1••• the nme rleld 'b\lt are of lonaer d"ratlon. It 

would, therefore, be proper to expect an a'lera&• Jlel4 

rate of 6.5 qulnt.ala per acre of t.hla •rop af\er full 

deyelopzent. of the area. 

Ul ~ ow a t 

Thla la an laportant ra'bl crop unc!er both lnlgat.ed 

and ua1rrlgate4 Iaraine ln the region. The moat pop~ar 

and commonl7 accepted yarletr ot Jowar la .tt.-lS (Kaldandl) 

lD t.he area. The aurye7 ahowed that. t.he &Yera&e yield of - ' 

lrrl&at.ed Jowar in the cou.ancl area ot the loregaon 11tt. 

lrr1tatlon acbeme waa ).4~ qulat.ala per acre. lt. wa• 

reported that t.he rlel4 waa·,erJ low aa the land had not 

bean ~roperly deyalopad under 1rrt&at.1on. Tbla crop waa 

alao crown on the land out.slde the acheae, but. raca1Yed 

barcllJ two wat.erlnca troa tba Goyarnment canal. The awerage 

Jleld ot jowar on tbla lancl waa 4• 7J q~.alntala per acre. 

It. waa more thaR J qulntala under the lhamgaon and Bhade 

lltt. lrrlgat.lon acbeaea. Informed tarzera reported that 

wltb three to to~ timely 1rr1&&t1ona and caret~l cYlt.lYa• 

tlon, one could harYes\ a y1el4 ~ J to 1 quintal• of Jowar 
per acre. tbla crop can be •uc~eaatully &rown evea on 

the 11gb\ eoll, and hence crowlna ~owar on the 11&ht aoll 

la a aeneral practice under 1rrl&ate4 tarmin& ln thla area. 

The landa wlth aed1ua to heavy eoll are •••d tor otber 
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caeb cropa. · In wlav ot tbla, it wogld be reaeonable to 

expect a per acre yield ot J to 6 quintal• ot rab1 Jowar 

under tullJ deYelope4 lrrl&atlon la the •cbeae. 

It ia to be noted that deaplte the enthuaiaatic talk 

and ~ropaganda about the hybrid Yar1et1ea ot Jowar lA the 

State, the naple tarure lA HaYell Talua were YU'J 

reluctant to &o 1ft tor theae Yarletlea. Our aurwey ot the 

proJect area and nel&hbourhood abowed that not a elngla 

acre of lrr1&ate4 land bad baen put under hybrid Jowar. 

two reaaona ware reported. tor thla. Flratly, theae Yarle• 

tlea are ••rr .uaceptlbla to the peata and dlaeaaee, and 

therefore are rlak7 yenturea. SecondlJt the yield ot atalka, 

the bJ•-product ot b7brld Jowar, which 1• the cain fodder tor 

cattle la ••rJ low. MoreoYera •• todder lt la of poor 

qualltJ• The aecon4 reaaoa appear• more releyant ln 

irrigated tara1ng area• where there la • aucb areater aoopa 

tor cult1vai1on or ••••ral eaab cropa with higher protlt 

aarglfta, but aoat or theae with little or no bJ•product 

tit •• cattle fodder. lt la, therefore, beat to ignore 

hrbrid Jowar tros the eatlaatea ot the crop pattern• 1A 

all tbe collldn4 areaa of the proJacta ln Hayell Taluka. 

But tbla pleture la quite ditterent in the ibada lift 

lrri4atlon acheae where a lara• acrea&a under hybri~ Jowar 

waa reponed d"'rlna 1972•7). we aball di1cuaa the reason 

tor tbia wblle eat.lmatln& the crop pattern ln the Ohade 

11ft irri&ation ProJect. 
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(~) 1l a J r ' 
tbla crop ia nex• ln importance to Jowar in the r•• 

&ion. Howeyer, the area under 1rrliated bajra waa yerr 

low ill all the cOilllland area a d"rS.q 1972•7) • The reporte4 

reason tor thia waa that under tbe circumatancea ot 4elared 

raina in that year and the prejudice ot farmer• abo~t irri• 

&ation, onlr a taw taraera put thelr laad under bajra. 

There ia a great prejudice amon& the cult1Yatora that it 

ceralnatS.OA ot aoae cereal cropa, eapeclaUJ jowar and 

bajra, takaa place after application ot 1rrlgatloll (arti• 

t1c1al aupplJ ot water) lnataad ot coleture eupply troa 
-

natYral preclpltatlon, both &armloatlon and aubaequent 

crowth ot the planta are hampered. RoweYer, there la an 

altogether dlttarent atethod ot crow.ln& the.cropa wader 

lrrlptlora lt rallla ere dtlaJed, which the local taraera 

do not know praaently. The method la to water the land 

flrat and thera aow the aeeda, lnatead ot the reyer••• we 

expect that 1ft future tbe tarmera will learn thle technlqQe 

to uke the beat uae ot 1rr1,atlon, •• aU taraera do la 

lrrlpted areaa. 

Like jowar, thla crop can be &rown eyen on the lnterlor 

land. In tact, it la the common practice in the re&lon to 

&row baJra on interior land. Ia the coaand · area ot the 

lore&aon 11ft lrrlgatlon proJec' the ayerace 7leld ot 

lrri&ated baJra, waa reported to be ).81 q~lntala. lt 

waa 4.72 q~lntala 1n the area outaide thla scheme. ln all 
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the coamand area•• rapor~td 7ield ot baJra vae Aore or 

1••• the aa••• It. would no' be lzproper, theretoraa to 

expect aa ay.ra&e par acre )'leld ot 4.5 ~~ia\ala ot local 

yarletle• ot bajra ln the area attar lull deyelopaent ot 

lrr1.:at1on. 

Ullllke hJ'brl4 Jowar. b)'brld ba~ra had baoae war7 

poplllar aaonc the taraera tor lt.a aawred an4 creatar )'lud 

tbaa the local warletlea. RoweYer, 1n 1972•7), b7brld 

baJra _., ao\ uowa .in aoat ot the OGIIllr.&nd area a bacauae 

under the clrcuetaacea ot deltyed ra1na and the lack ot 

1rr1cat1oa technlq~•• the tar:ara ware eot rea4y to •~end 
. 

on eoatlr 1teaa or input, eapeclally aeed and tertlllaera, 

tor bybrld bajra than local baJra. .The tarmera reported 

that durlna the tlrat tvo yearapr1or to 1972•73, tba7 bad 

croWft b7brld baJra ln the area uader 1rrl&at1on and 

baryea,ed a y1el4 ot 6 to 7 quintal• par aera. tbla crop 

wae r.eported on the tanaa v1t.h 1rr1,at1on tac111t.y in the · 

la1pon ll.f'& 1rr1&atlen aebeaa J and the7 had h&rYeat.e4 a 

rS.eld ot . i. 54. qta1ntala par acre. In the ca•• ot a tev 

tarze ln lha•eaon Yllla&te ~h• eyera&e 7ield ot h7brld 

bajra waa 8.1J qu1ntala per acrea bu' of course, tbla waa 

under exceptional aon41t1one that ar- rarel7 reported. by 

·~ the tenere. Takln& all thle .into aecoun\ we "telr 

expect the aYera,e Jle14 ot. b7brld bajra ot 6.J quintal• 

~•r acre. It may be lmportan' to note that hJbr1d bajra 

le a aborter duration orop than the locil baJra 1 an4 
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therefore, tb• faraara.mar ftnd 1• sora conyenian• to 

eow Jowar aa a aacond erop attar hJbrld baJra. 

(J) p u s a E • a n • 
S~&arcane la one ot the •••' laportant caab cro~• ln 

the reglOD. But ln 1912•7), 1\ waa gro.n ln amall patchea 

lea aU ~he command areaa ot t.he project.a. HowaYe.r, thla 

crop waa reported on a lar&er area outa1de the proJacta, 

whiCh recelye perennial ~pp1J ot irrl&atlon water froa the 

Ooyernaent canala. sugarcane re,•lrea heaYJ and deep ao11, 

and a lara• aaowat. ot water tbroll&hout the rear. Tbia la 

an annul crop (qu[!) 1ft the area aftd 1• planted 1n Janurr• 
-Februar,y. The a•eraaa par acre yield of augarcane 1n the 

command area of the lorogaon ~roJect waa 42 tonnea. It 

waa 46 tonnea ,ar acre la the area outalde the aabema. 

It waa mora than SO toanaa per acre ln the Bhade 11ft trrl• 

cation acne••· Ia the reat. ot the areas, the yield waa 

about 4S to JO tonnea. It waa noted that. •~arcane waa 

&rown oa the well•leyellt4 an4 ~••t tert11a lan4. txperl• 

anced tarmera ln the cult1Yat1on ot agcarcana reported a 

Jlald ot batwa•n SO and 60 tonnea per acre. the per acre 

Jleld ot t.bla crop waa reponed bet.weea 40 and 45 tonne• 

1A the lrmual Aeporta ot the ta&bwant. Sqar Fact.orf (1970 

to 197~) located ln HaYell Talu.ka. All t.he 1ntorme4 
.. 

taraera eapeet to hlrYeat a Jleld ot ~J to 50 t.oftnea per 

acre ot tbe·eane. Taklna •••rythlnc into cona14erat.loa, 

aa IYera&e Jleld of 4S t.onnea would no\ be untalr to expeot. 
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troa an acre ln the proJ~e\ area. 

(6) 2 n 1 o a · 

.· · Aaona caab cropa UOVft ln the eOI'Uland area• ot all the 

·t1Ye projecta durin& 1972•7), onion tope the llat ln terse 

of acreaae. Thia la aa lrrlcated crop and la crown 1n 

both khar1t and rabl aeaaona. Hea't'J' Mil 1a beat tor the 

crop. .all the auple farMra reporte4 tbat 1n 1972•7), 

onion waa yerJ earetull7 c•ltiYated and rlelded a yery aood 

haneat ot aore than 7J ca"irltala per ao:re lA kharlt and 

4J qulntala per acre 1n rabl in tbe command area or the 

loregaon project. Tbe aYeraae per acre yield or onion 1a . 
the raat ot the co~nd areaa waa about 70 quintal• 1n 

kharlt and 40 quintal• 1a rabl. the dltfarance in the 

Jiald.a between kharlt onion arut rabl cm1oa 1a due t.o d1a

alm11ar1tlaa ln cult1Yatlon practice• and lay•outa ot the 

land under the crop ln both the eeaaona. lA order to 

protect the crop from exceea rain ln kharlt, lar·out or 

t.he land la prepared ln ridcea and turrowa and t.ranaplant

lna of the aeed11raga le done onl7 011 tba ridae• of the 

beda at a dlatanee of about 6• x 4• between two planta. 

Flat beda are J)repared tor tranaplanttna the aeedlinca ln 

rab1 aeaaon, and therefore land ia not waated ill rid,ea 

and furrowa. Bealclee tbla, plant1na 1• done at a dlatance 

Of about 4• X )• between two planta. tona1dtr1n& all e~oh 

tact.ora, the preaent aYerace .Per acre ;rleld ot onion ot 

70 qulntala 1n khar1f and SO quin\ala in rab1 appear• 
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reliable tor tut~r• eat~t••• 

. C7 ) o r o u " d n u t 

A ..all traction of the coasand area waa reported under 

thle crop ln loregaoa willa&•• BoweYer, the tarmare were 

1n fayour ot crow1n& croundnt~\ •• 1t. 1a aa J.mportant ca.Jb 

erop 1n the re&1on. Thla crop ia growa on the heayy ao11. 

Groundnu~ can be a khar11 or a auaaer crop,. under 1rr1&•· 

tloD. Thla crop waa reportecl on a lara• r&aber ot t.ha 

taras JA two proJect areas, Yia., lba~t.&aon and 'lllpare

lla&here. The ayea·a&a par acre .rleld ot ~rotmdnu\ came to 

1.99 qulntale 1n the lhamgaon project area. lt waa 6.14 

qulnule 111 the PS..par.-iliiat;hera proJec' area. 'lha reported 

reaeon tor the low y1el4 la thla proJect area waa that 

crou.nctruat ••• uown on the ule1'alled lancl. 'l'""'o Naple 

faf'll8ra had &rod th1a crop oa t.he laneS ou\aide th.e 1haqaon 

11ft 1rr1&at1on aah•~•· The7 baryeated the averac• 7ield 

ot 10 ctulat.ala per acre. The farmer• reported that the 

hl&h Jial~ waa poaelble beca\laa of 1ntena1Ya cult1Yat.lon. 

two var1et1aa ot 'rouodnut1 apreadln& and erect, are 

commonlJ arovn 1D the kharlt .. aaon. Theareet. Yarletr 1• 

aor• commoo 1n bot wea~er1 tho~&h 1\ &1taa lower 7leld 

t.haft the apraadina Yaa·letJ• Tllla la beca.aae the land 

baco.ea ••1'7 bard due to heayy and a lar&e number of 1rr1• 

&atlona raqu1re4 tor ,t.hla erop ln euamer, and the erect 

warlety is easier to harv••~ 1n •~ch condition •. Accordin, 

to the lntormed cult1vat.ora1 a cood crop ot t.ha apread1n& 
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Yarlety elves about 1 to ~ qulntala of &roundnut per 

acre in kharlt, whlle the erect ••rlaty gl••• about 6 to 1 

qu1ntala per acre 1n e~er. Taklag eyer,rthlna 1nto 

account, 1t would not be wronc to ax.pect all averaca per·acre 

;rield of 7.5 cauln.tala Of aroundDilt 1n kbar1f an4 6.J (iUlft• 

tala 1n aum~r. Of courae, we aaau=e that tbe present 

praet1ee ot crowln& erect variatJ 1~ eummer and epreadin& 

yarletJ of groundaut 1D kharlt wlll continua 1o fut~r•• . 

(I) Cotten 

ThoU&h thla 1• an laportant ca.eh crop ln the region 

under lrrlgatlon, tba farmer• ln HaYell taluka had-neither 
-rapor\e4 •••n a traction of aa acre under cottoa nor ahowa 

an:r interest 1n crowlna thle crop 1ft tutura. However, the 

lntoraed tarmere in Bbada vllla,a re,orted that cotton waa 

a very important caah crop and lta la~ortanca woul4 ln

creaae ln the OOJIIIan4 area under lrrlgatlon.- -It waa learnt 

on the aacond Ylalt to Shade vllla&e dur1ag 1974 that a 
' aubatantlal area waa ~t under cotton ln the year. Thla 

waa, ot couraa, only under. the aslatln& walla w1thln the 

couand area becaaaa ot t.he raatr1ctlone" a a mentioned 1a 

Chapter III. on the u .. of wat.ar troa the l1tt. acbe&e. 

It. would ba 1ntereat1na to t1n4 out. the reaeona ~ebind the 

two contraatln& ~1tuat1ona, tbou&h the tara•r• in both 

the area • ex-pect mora or 1••• .t.be aame yield. to examine 

th1a queat1on. wa will have to_•••••• the rro£1tabl11ty or 

cotton ln relation to other crop• in both the ar•••• an4 
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t.bla w111 be dlaeuaaed ln.the au\ .. quant analJ&la. 

cotton la a two aeaaonal crop, 1·••• summer and kharlt, 

and la cro~n oa the se41ua to heavy eoll la the re&1on 

under lrrlcatlon. Thla crop waa report~d on tho few tara• 

under lntenalve cultlvatlon lft the Bbada ~roJect d~lna 

1972•7). The averace par acre Jlal~ ot cotton waa ra?orted 

to be 7.2J qu1ntala in the coamand area. lt waa 6.2J 

qulntala on the land outa14e the eeheme. However, all the 

farmer• accepted that under normal condltlona one can ?roduce 

a ·Jleld Qf 6 to 1 qulntala or cotton troa an acre ot land. 

Three nr1etlaa ot cotton an wall knowa ln the vllla,;e. 

Thoae are, hybrid cotton (H·~). N1mbkar, and Laxa1. the 

exparlancad tarmara atated that the bJbrl4 cotton could 

&lve a rlald ot 6 to 1 qulntala per acre provided lt la 

vary carefully cultivated, tor it rune a great ria~ of 

attack by peata and dl .. aaaa. Two other varletlea, H1mbkar 

and Laxal can elva a rlald of 6.J to 1 qulntala and 6 to 

6.J quintal• per acre rea~ct1vely. Rybr1d cotton tetchea 

• h1gh price 1n the ~t&rk.etj and thentore 110ftt1 value or 
prod~e• troa an acre ot thla crop w111 no\ be leea than 

tor the other var1et1ea even 1t H•4 may give a eoruewhat 

lower Jiald, ~•c•~•• of tbt r1aka.aentioned. Taklna all 

the .. tactora 1nto acco~nt, 1t aigbt be .. re and reasonable 
-

to •••~• an avera&• per acre yield of cotton ot 6.J 

qutntala in the Bhada proJect. The acro•clb•at1o cond1t.1oaa 

1ft Havall Tal~ka are aore or 1••• tba same ia ln Bbade 
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not be unfair to expect the ease rleld ot cotton of 6.S 

quintals in Haweli Taluka. 

(9) Yst,~ete ble a 

the •• crop a cara lta crown in khar1t or rabl or eW~aar 

1n .tba re&ion. 'l'heH are irrigated crops and are grown 

on tha aa41um to baayY soil. Puna City 1a located at tba 

centra ot HaYell Talua. lt aerwee aa the beet market 

tor tha weaetablaa which tatcb blib pricea, and therefore 

a large acraaae under tha crops 1a aaen ln the lalu~a~ 

Howa•er, the tanara reported. tbat eo•• t.baa araat riM 

waa lftyolyad 1n crowln& ••&•tabla• on a larcer area tor 

two ruaonaa Cl) Ye&et.ablea are ••rr euacaptlble to peats 

an4 ctlaeaeeaa and (2) price nuct•tiona 1a the yegetabla 

market. lt was Yery d1tt1cvlt tor the tarmera to report 

the pbJ&lcal rlald ot the crop. Tber reported the rlald 

in money t.eree et pr1caa current 1Jl 1972•7). The •••r•&t 

per aere·wa1ua ot the produce came to Ra. 1010 1n the 

lorecaon ach .. e. the reported yaluee were aa. 1))61 
Rs. 

Ra. 1)80 and lllSO ln Nalaaon, l.bamgaon and Pbpare-\agh•r• 

proJec\a reepectlyalJ• Tble crop waa not reported ln the 

Bhade proJect. It 1a •••n fro• the above tic~•• that the 

croaa yaluea ot tha ••cet.ablea ware mora or laaa the aame 

1ft all the projecta, axcep~ ln the loraaaon proJect. 

the rc~orted reaaon tor thla waa tha' tba crop 1ft lore&aon · 

waa atteeted bt paata and d1eeaeaa toward• the end ot the 
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eeaaon. the lnt'oraed farmers, howeYer, reported that 

~ar caratYl cult.lyatlon per acre Jleld ot the crop 

woY14 1ncreaae and lta aonet val~• would be as. 200 to 

)00 aore than the ra~orte4 cross value. takln& all thaee 

th1n&a lato account, lt la eate to aaauaa the praeant 

avarace yalua ot the ~roduoa la all the acbemea to be 

ax~acted except ln tbe lora&aon echema. ln the loreaaon 

project, we expect aD lacraaae 1n the Yalue of produ.ce to 

be at·par with tba other projects. 

(10) p u 1 ••• 

In the re&ion, moat ot tba pulaaa are kbarlt cro,a 

under 4q tara1n& ·and are crown ora the lliht a10U which ie 

ot pOor qualltJ. the Jlel4 la low. Amon& the p\lleea, 

kultbi, cru, una, t.u.r and aatkl are commoR crop& ln tbe 

area. ot.theaa oropa, araa and auns are crown under lrrl• 

cation. Y.un& ia ot ahora duration, crown in kharlt, and 

therefore it require• hardly one 1rr1aat1on, Aa it la a . . . 

delicate crop, evan allg~tly unfavourable weather condl• 

tion or pasta alaht coapletelt dasa&e u,. Gru ia a rabl 

crop and aoatlt grown under irrl,atlon. According to the 

1ntoraa4 taraara, a &Ood crop ot awn& rtelda about 2 to 

l quintal• per acre, while era• Jlelda abo~t 4 to 4eJ 

quintal• per acre. The•• cropa were reported on the tew 
·-

tara a under lrr1gat1on. The reported y1e141 were l,J to . . 

2 quintal• ot mun, and ) to 4 qu.1ntala ot araa per acre, 

All the•• conalderationa lead ua to believe that wlth 
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irrigated farming the average per acre yield of mung 

will be 2 quintals and that of gram, 3.5 quintals. 

5.1.2.1.2 . Per Acre Net Income of the Crops 

We can now work out the average per acre net income 

of the different crops under irrigation in the project 

area from the estimates of yields made above and the asso~ 

ciated costs. These calculations are presented in Table· 

5.5. The associated costs are based on the data·of the 

farm business surveys and include seeds, manure and ferti

lizers, insecticides ~nd. pesticides, bullock labour, human 

labour (hired as well as family), payments to village 

artisans and others, land revenue and other ceases, 

depreciation of implements, machinery and bullocks., interest 

on working capital and energy charges (i.e., electricity 

consumption charges). The cost of electric power is in-
-eluded in the associated costs for estimating the profit-

ability of the.different crops discussed in the subsequent 

analysis. The expenses on materials used in the produc• 
. . 

tion include the value of actual inputs(purchased as well 

as home produced). The fodder. cost (bullock labour) is 

taken into account after deducting the value of home 

produced manure and income from hiring out of bullock 

labour. Human labour includes wages paid in cash and kinds 

to the attached and casual hired labour, while t.he family 

human labour is Yalued at the prevailing market wage rates 

of the hired labour in the village. Depreciation is 
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Table s.s. Average par acre ne~ income £rom the d1f£erent crope with irri&ation 1n the Koregaon-M~ ~itt irrigation acheme. 

s. 
No. 

11 \ 

1 

2 

) 

4 

' 6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

1) 

14 

15 

16 

Crop• Season Main 
prod11ce 
in quin-
tala 
(per 
acre) 

,.., I l?. \ r ' 

Paddy Kharl£ 6.50 

Whea1o aab1 6.so 

Local Jowar Rabi S.2S 

Local. bajra Kharir ... so 
Hybrid bajra Kha.rU' 6.so 

Sugarcane Ann~~al uo.oo 
onion Kha.ri£ 70.00 

onion Rabi so.oo 
Ground nut Kharir 7.so 

Ground nut ~uamer 6.so 
Cotton SWillller &.so 

and Khar r 
Vegetable a ltharlt -
Ve&et.able• Rabi -
Vegatab1ea S'llllliller -
Gram Rab1 ).so 
Kung Khari£ 2.00 

• In bundle• or hundred ata1ka. 
•• Cart loada. 
• Va1uee rounded up. 

Price Value o£ 
per .. in 
qllin- produc.-
tal Cola.· 

(4 X S) 

ha~ R•:_' 

185 ~202 

161 1046 

lU 761 

12S S62 

125 812 

14 6)00 

3S ~450 

)S 2aoo 

1.84 1)80 

184 ~196 

))l. 2151 

- 1.))6 

- 1))6 

- 1))6 

us S42 

1.U )10 

By- Price Value o£ Vallle of Aaaocia- Net incorae 
pro- by-pro- erose ted Cola. 
duct duct prodllce coat a (~o-11) 

Co~ a. Cola. 
(7 X 8J (6•9) 

Ra,., !i.e'"'' Ra,,., I}~~ ¥~·, ~f~ I 

s.oo•• 10 so 12S2 70) 51.9 

s.oO"• 10 so 1096 .. 87 609 

), SO* 40 140 901. )65 5)6 

4.oo• 20 so 642 )SI. 288 

s.oo• 2u 100 912 ,. .. )68 

- - - 6)00 27SS )SU 

- - - 24SO 1)86 .1064 

- - - 2800 160) 1197 

s.OO"P• 10 so 14)0 627 SO) 

~;.co-• 10 . 40 12)6 704 S32 

s.oO""• 10 so 22Cl 111.8 10SJ 

- - - 1))6 629 7CI7 

- - - 1))6 694 642 

- - - 1))6 71) 62) 

).00"* 10 .)0 S72 .)17 2SS 

).~· 10 .)0 .)40 261 79 
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calculated on the basis of expected life period of the 

implements, machinery and bullocks. Energy charges are 

calculated on the basis of water requirements of the crops 

and consumption of electric power (see Appendix 5.2). 

Interest on working capital is calculated at 9.5 per cent. 

These costs are related to the.yield rates of the crops 

estimated after full development of the project. The 
.. 

estimates of by-products based on the farm business surveys 

are also given in· the table. 

5.1.2.1.3 Selection of the Crops and their Acreage in 
the Crop Pattern 

~ 
We shall now examine all the crops in the light of 

technical factors mentioned earlier, and select the feasible 

crops to be grown in the irrigable command area. There

after, we shall decide the acreage under each of the 

selected crops to arrive at a future crop ·pattern under 

irrigation. 

Table 5.5 reveals that sugarcane is the ·most profit

able among all the crops. But sugarcane is ari annual crop 

and therefore two 1 or even three, seasonal crops can be 

grown in the area instead of this single crop in a year. 

Therefore, it is necessary to compare the net income from 

sugarcane with the total net income from the 2 or 3 

seasonal crops that can be grown on the same land during 

the year. We shall examine this. 

A few important points relating to the possible com-
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blnatlone ot tbe eeaeonal. cropa, 1·•·• crop• that are 

&rown one after another 1A \he dltterent .. aaone on the 

eaae p.le.ce or land 1n a )'ear, UJ be no\td• (l.) rlrat 

or all1 lt 1e to be noted that arow1n& three aeaaonal crope 

on a &1Yaa plot. ln a year would appear eomewhat oYer·a~b1• 

t.loua In the caae ot aany or the crop comblnatlona. for, 

ln any &1Yen rear, attar aettlns aalde the perlod neceesary 

tor prellalnarr tlllaae and land preparation tor tbe cropa, 

the tlae lett. tor all operation• appear• too Rhort tor 

an,th1na other than a ••rr tl&bt. achedule tor ralaln& three 

sugc~esiv.e crope. lt waa learn\ cluring tbe Can aurveya 

that barvaatla& of the third crop, the one &rown 1n aummer. 

&aJ aoaetiaee ep1ll over to the kharlt eeaeon or the aub

••ca•ant. Jear. It harYeatlnc a•t• clalaJed, there 1e every 

11kal1booct that tbe taraer N7 tlave to keep the land 

Callow ln the .ub .. quent kharlt ••••on much agalnat hle 

wlahea. It tbrae orope la a £lYon rear are to be taken, 

the neceaaar,r condition will be that 1n the followlnc year 

not aore \han two cropa 1ft \wo aea•ona ••1 be grown. mean• 

ina thercbJ that in an7 two year• no\ mor• t~an !lye cropa 

can be grown. tven thla inyolyea aetlc~lo~• a\tentlon 

to prallainary operation• and barveatina of each crop, 

which, onl7 a tal"'ler who coamaft4a all the neceaaarr re-
.. 

aourcea aaJ be able to manage. Roveyer. t~ree aeaaonal 

cropa in aome of the crop combinatlona·where gram and Jowar 

are taken in the ra~l aeaeon are poaelble. thla 1a bacauee 
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haneatln& ot t'haaa two cropa la completed a llt.tla 

.. rller than ot anJ other rabl crop. Aa a result, there 

la a greater chance ot slalalalD& the rlak ot aplll•over 

ot the summer crop to kharlt aeaaon ot the aub .. quent 

year. The comblnatloaa wltb theaa two rabl crop• are the 

oftly poaalbllltlea ot'three .. aeonal cropa to occur in the 

poaalble crop corablnatlone. (2) Cotton la a two aeaaonal 

crop, t.a., aum~er and kharlt, and therefore unlJ a rab1 

crop la poaalble wlth cotton. (J) aabl Jowar can be taken 

only attar baJra and aun,. It la not.poaalble t.o crow 

Jowar after any other kharlt crop• exoept the.. two, aa 

t'h• ot~er irrigated kharlt cropa are not. readJ tor harvest 

and requlra a011e •ore waterln,;a by the ti:ae rabl Jowar 

nee:la t.o be eown. U.J Vegetables a a well aa onion in kharit 

followed b7 the aame cropa in rabl la not at. all a teaalble 

practice alnee theae crop~~ are blghl)' wacept.lbla to pea\.a 

and dl••••••l a little lntectlon carried trom kharlt 

Ye&eta~lea to rabl Ye&etablea or onion• aaJ dasage the whole 

rabl crop. 

Now, wa can anldne the total net retun frOlll the 

poaaible coablnatlona ot the aea.onal cropa agalnat the 

alngle crop. l.e., eu&arcane. The ,oaeible comblnatlona 

of the aeaaonal cro9e and their net lnco~• tro& an acre of 

land are preeenta4 ln Tabla J.6. lt la aeen from the 

table that tor an lndlvld~al farmer anr combination of two 

or •••" three eeazonal cropa la not aa profitable a• &t·ow-



Tsble !•6• Poaa1ble crop coa'bl.Aatlone and per acre net income troa t.hese 1n t.he 
loregaon-~ul l1tt. lrrlgatloa acheaa 

Sr. lbarlt enpa B.abl crops Summer cropa let. income 
Bo. (per acre) 

fl) f2) (]) (&.) 
,,;·,) 

.. 

1 Pa4dy \"'heat. - usa 
2 Paddf Onlon - 1746 
l Padd7 Vegetable a ' - U91 

' Groudnut./ 1))6/ .. Padd7 Graa 
- Ver.etal»lea 1'-27 

' 11Jbr14 l»aJra . .., .. , - m· 
6 Hybrid ba.tra J.oca1 Jowar GroUDdA'lt/ 1t.)6/ 

Ye&eUblea 1J27 
7 Jttbrld baJra Oft 10ft - 1S6S 
a Jtrbrld bajra fe&etablea - 1010 

9 HJbr14 baJra Graa Groundnut./ 11SS/ 
Veget.a'b1ea Ut.6 

10 Onion •beat. - 167) 

u Onion Craa Groundn.at/ 18S1/ 
- Yeget.a'blea 1942 

12 Ground nut. -.\heat. - 1412 

1) Groundrnat. On lOft - 2CCO 

Contd. 



Table S.6c contd. 

( 1) 

14 
lS 

16 
17 

18 
19 

20 
21 
22 

2). 

24 
2J 
26 
27 

( 2 ) (") J 

Ground Ill&~ feaatablea 
CroWldnt~t Gna 

Veaetatlea .b .. t. 
f•get.ablea ·c;;raa 

KUD.& Wheat. 
Kung J.ocal Jowar 

·~ CnlOD 
bile Yegetablea 
t!Un& Graia 

Cotton• ·lt··~ Cot.t.OD Onion 
Cot. ton Yegat.ablea 
Cott.OD Gram 
Sugarcane•• Sugarcane 

• Cotton ls a ttto aeaeoul crop 
•• sucarcane la an aDAual crop 

(4) 

-
Orwndntat./ 
Vegetable• -
Grouadlhlt/ 
Vegetable a -I 

GroWldDut./ 
Ye&etablea --
GI'OUil4Aut./ 
fegetablea 
Cot.t.OB 

Cot. tOG 
Cot.toa 
Cot. ton . 
Suprcane 

UJ 

144S 
1S90/ 
-16~1 

1)16 
149V 
1sas 

688 
1147/12)6 

1279 
721 

466/9S7 

1662 
' 2250 

1695 
1)08 
lSU 

... 
N 
0 
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lna an acre ot aa&arcane. 

However, lt can aore approprlatalr be argued that s.r 

the l)WB:> la treed rroa waterln& an area under ngarcane 
I 

ln a aeaeon1 t~en lt can be uaed to 1rr1&ate more area 

under a eeaeonal crop. Therefore, the proper alternative 

to erowln& eugarcane w1th tbe help or the pwap la not the 

aame aru under eeaeonal crop aa under M£&rcafte, 1n eaeh 

Haeon, but the area ot any uaeonal crop t.be pump can 

lrrl,ate ln a aeason ln place ot 'cane, aubJect. or courae 

to the aya1lab1llty or the necaaaa.., water at the source. 

ae not~ turn to tbla axerclae. 

To eatlmate the total area under ant par~lcular crop 

that can be 1rr1gated during a aea50n, clven the capacity 

ot tbe pump, 1t. la neceaaary to know tbe requirement ot 

total 1rr1&at.lon water by eyery crop 1n the aeaaon and the 

lnteryal or tlme ln wblcb thla baa to be proyldad. the 

lrrlgatlon Deyelopment torporat.lon of l·>iaharaahtra haa 

eethated the aYer•&• 1rr1&atlon water re<tt.llrament or the 

varloua cro'P• ln the region ln whlch our usple proJect.• 

.... located, and the rraquenolea v1tb whloh thla total 

water la to be proYlded. ~e have modified tbla, wberever 

neceeaar,r, to eult local rainfall and eo1l cond1t1on 1 wltb 

the ~alp of 1nrormat1on provld~ by the local tarmera. 

Froa theea data we worked o~t the 1rrlgable area under oach 

crop with, a pump1n& capacity of one cuaea dlachar~•· Thla 

lrrl~able •r••• in 1rr1~at1on en,ineer1ng1 1• known •• 
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'd~tJ' ot a crop. Du~J ~t a cro9 is calculated aa area 
• • • ot a crop irrigated per da7 (a day ot 16 hours) by one 

cuaec dieeharae or water multiplied by the •••rat• lAterwal 

between two water1n&• ot the crop. All these calculations 

are presented ln Appendix J.a. Difference in the 1rr1gable 

area$(dutieaJ or the cro~ariaea d~e to the different water 

requirements ot the crops in reapect or depth ot water 

per 1rr1gat1on and the interwal b~twe•n waterlnga. 

Duties or the crops are g1YID 1B Table s.7 (Col. 2)~ 

If we work out the duties of all the crops ln relation to 

&A.acre or ~arcane, •• ebown in the tabla. and &ultlplJ 

thea by their reapeotlwe per acre net income, then we get 

tha aa1lmua area undar an7 other crop that can ba lrrl,ated 

in an1 Maeon aa an alternatl•• to ona acre or irrigated 

eu&arcane and the respective net lncomea cenerated. Theae. 

calculatlona are alao presented in Table s.1. It ls seen 

troa the table that &iYell. the capacltJ of t.he r-urap to 

dlacharce water, no combination of two or three .. aaonal 

oro~· (see the crop eomblnatlona ln 1able s.6) la •• 

~rot1table •• augarcane. Th~•• ciwen the dlacharge oapa• 

city or the pump, 1\ becoaea clear that augarcane la the 

• D~tlea or the cropa are calculated at 16 hoQra work1na 
ot a lltt 1rr1,ation acheme ln a day tor the tollow1n& 
reaaona1 . 

(1) it eat can \)e g1yen to the pum~ln,; un1ta onl·y by 
working the ProJect tor 1••• than 24 hour• a daJJ 

(2) Time allo~ance tor br•akdown of the proJect la 
eae£:1\\lal. 

()) IrriGator• are f•nerally averae to worK1n& tor 
lon,er houra ancl partlct~ arly at n1&ht.. · 
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Iable s.z. D~t1ea and prof1tab111tJ of the dltterent cropa 1ft 
relation to eu&arcane 1A the loragaon-Kul 11ft 
1rr1cat1on acbeae 

Crop a Dutlea of !Ntlea or 
tbe cropa the cropa 
at one ln nla• ...... , .. tlon to u 
charge of acre of 
water euaercane 
(a creal (acre a) 

(1) (2) ()). 

~~arl[ c:r22• 

Pacld{ 40 0.62 
Loca bajra -125 1.9a 
RJbr14 Mjra us 1.92 
Onion 9J 1.46 
Ground nut. tiO 1.2) 
YegeUblaa 9J 1.1.6 
)1.\lftg 9J 1.46 
Cotc.oo• 105 1.62 
S~agarcane•• 65 1.00 

f.eb1 c:r0£1! 

ll.'lleat 80 1 ... , 
Local jowar lOJ 1.91 
Onlon 7J 1.)6 
Yecetablaa 7S 1.)6 
Cram lOJ 1.91 
~u,arcana ,, 1.ou 

~.;,Wit'tler sro~· 

GroWldnut '' l.J7 
Ve&!!tablae '' · l.S7 
Cotton 6J 1.86 
~ugarcane ,, 1.00 

• Cotton la a .two. eeaeonal crop 
•• Sugarcana la an annual crop 

Per acre Protlta• 
net la• ~111tJ or 
COIH the cropa 
tro• the ln rela• 
crop a tlon to an 

acre of 
ca.~ H£arcane 

Cola. 
()X t) 

(4) 
(as. 

Ul 

'k9 )40 ' 2 a JS) 
)G& 1Cfl 

1064 l~J) 
au) 93& 
101 10)~ 
79 llJ 

105) 1707 
)J42 )542 

609 4S) 
5)6 1021. 

1197 162d 
6U a?r ass 48 

• -
J)2 u: 62) - • - -.. 
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aoat. l)rotltable amona all. the erope that can be crown 

~1 the tarmera. Thla beln& the ea••• 8U£&rcane abo~ld 

get the tlrat prlorltJ ln the crop pattern under the 11ft 

lrrlcatlon eobeme. 

Bator• pr·oceedlq turtber ln workln& out. the expected 

cro, pattera under 1rrl~t1on, 1' la neceaaary to nota one 

laportant aepeet ln the calculation or the moat econos1cal 

uae ot 1rr1&at1on water. The eatlaat10ft ao tar baa been 

cade on the baa1a ot a dven pupln& capacltr and the dtoatJ 

ot eyery crop under 1rr1tat1on. It, howeYer, doea not 

neceaaar11r tell ua what 1• the moat economical use ot a 
. -

&1YeA •••ntlty ot water that may be available tor 1rr1&at1on. 

Glyen the p~plnc capacity, lt la quite clear that taklng 

the three aeaaona to&etber, augarcane will u .. much more 

water tor 1rrlgat1on than an7 alternat1Ye 1nd1Y1dual crop 

or combination ot cropa (••• Appendix s.z). Thua, ln order 

to know the moat economical alternative to the uae or t~e 

total quantltr ot water ueed to lrrlgate sugarcane, a 

dltterent a~proacb la necessar7. lt the given pua?1n& 

capacity cannot pump that quantity or water tor any aeaeonal 

crop, becauae ot ~he lnterYala in which water la re~u1red 

tor that crop. then ~he p~pln& capaclt7 would have to be 

1ncreaaed. Moreoyer1 the total water Glyen \0 •U&arcane 

oyer three aeaeona can •• wall be c1ven te eeaaonal cz-opa 

oyer two •ea•ona, kharlt and rabl, lt the lrrl4ation wat•r 

la au~plied tro. a reaervoir whlcb 1• tilled bJ the end ot 
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the SoQth·~aet aonaoon (t.a., kharlt) aeaaon. tbla wo~l4 

raqvlra awen greater p~pinc capacltJ and aora area under 

command ot the 1rr1&a~1on eyatea, and lon&ar dlatribvtorr 

cbannala. Tbva1 .while the alternative returns to the 

&ivan quantity of water mar be greater than calculated in 

tbla chapter tor the given pwapin& capacity. the coats mar 

· aleo be creatar. and the nat protU.abilltJ ot thla altar

nata Gae of water baa to be accordln&lJ aatlaat.ad. 'e 

propose to t~rn to this ~uaation 1n Chapter Ylll. ln the 

praaant chapter we taka the pumpln& capacity to be given. 

and therefore ~rocead on the baaia ot o~ earlier tindlnc 

that augarcana la the aoat ~rofltable crop that the farmer 

can crow under the c1rc~atanca. 

C1Yen that augarcane ia the moat profitable crop under 

the axiatlnc 11tt acbeme, what wovld be the acraa,e under 

•cane in tba c~nd area? The lilt 1rr1iatlon achame 

at 2.J cuaec diacharge of water can lrrl~ate 162 acre• 

under aucarcana 1o khar1t1 1)7 acres ln rab1 and S7 acres 

ln •~ar. Herein llea the flrat raatrlction on the area 

under eu&arcane. i:axJ.mwa area under eut;,arcana la tlx.ed by 

lta irritable area 1n the auag~r aaaaon. lt 1• 67 acres. 

B~t it waa learn\ tro~ the ottlca or the navell TalUka 

L1t' Irritation Federation aa well ae the l·:&haraahtra 

State Electrlc1tr 8oar4 (M.s.E.a.J that ln auzaer1 d~• to 

a'hortace ot·power, the pupa can operata onlJ halt the t.1ma 1 

l.e., o~t of every 10 daya 1ft eue~er1 onlr tor 'daya water 
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would be ayailable tor lrrl&ation.• Tbla la tbe aecond 

reatr1ctloa on 'h• area ~der \hla crop. lt meana, the 

acheae .an lrrl,ate halt ot the lrrl&able area under au,ar

oane ln .wamer. That la, abo~t 4S acrea. It lapllea that 

none or the other ~crop a except euprcane wlll be crowa in 

aW~mer. 

Since only 45 acrea caA be put under eugarcane d~lnc 

the , .. ,., it 1••••• aurplua puapln& capacity ln the kharlt 

and rabl aeaeona which can be uaed tor growln& eeaeonal 

cropa. Out ot a total pumpln& capacity or z.s cuaece, the 

45 acre• of eu&arcane wlll need only 0.69 euaeo. in kharlt 

and 0.82 euaeo la ra~l, leaYln& the remainder ln each 

... son tor aea aonal crop a. 

the lrrlga~la command area ot the project can be 

claaa1tlad lnto he&YJt ~e41ua and ll&bt aoila. Of the 27~ 

acre• at the lrrl&able land, 10) acrea are ot heayy ao11 1 

19 acrea are ot aedlua .oil and 90 acrea are ot llibt ao11. 

Out ot 10) acrea ot heaYJ ao1l, 4S acrea can be put under 

augaraane aa tbia crop la &rown on heayt aoll. 

• Shortage ot electrlo power ln aummer le a common teature 
ln the re~1on. It coapella t.ha J!1.s.s.s. t.o ll.apoae power cut 
on the lltt lrr1~a~1on echeaesln tbe Taluka. It 1• learnt 
trora the paet. UJler1ence (1970 to 1975) that the power cut 
waa lapoaed betweeD April and ~una or eYary year and 1t waa 
about 5 dar• ln lo dar period. lt means, out ot lO.daya, 
the electric pumpa can ~. opera\ed only tor t1•e daya. lt 
la poaalble t.hat t.he aupply e1tuat1on will lmproye ln 
future. Sut we aaau~e. conaeryat1YelJ the a1tuat1on to 
continue tor the lite or the baa1c tnyeetaenta. 
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Tabla ;.1 ahowa tba~ cotton ia the mos~ profitable 

irrigated crop next to eu&arcane. Howewer, thia crop can 

not. be aelected in the crop pattern •• it require• lrriga• 

tion ln euiUler •• weU •• la kbarlt. thla Heae to be the 

rea eon tor the lack ot 1ntereat. 011 the part ot tbe tarme1· • 

la Rayell Taluka 1 aantloned earlier. ln 6hade thla waa 

not the altuatlon bacauee darlD& aumaer, water in the 

ex1atln& walla w1th1n t.be coamancl area ot the proJect woud 

be 1ft eurplua tor ralaln& cotton attar crow1n6 feasible 

acreag.e~ under augarcane. 

Tbe nex\ profitable crop la onion ln both kbarlt end 

rabl aeaeona. Tble cro-p 1• crowD on heaYJ .oilJ ancl it can 

be crown onlr once in a rear on' the aame piece ot land, 

•• note4 earlier. theretore1 aoope of th1a crop 1A t.he 

crop pat~ern le onl7 Oft JS acres ot heawy eo11, lett after 

&rowlna au&arcane, ln one or the two aeaaona or 1n the two 

aaaaona taken toaether. lt .er be ae.n trom the aboYe table 

that the profit ~rain ot thle crop ia aore o~ lee• the 

aame ln ~tb the aeaeona. Theretore1 lt ••7 be crown Oft 

JS acrea of heavy eoll in either aeaaon. Wet howeYer, 

oonaider lt more likely that the area under onion wlll be 

divided equallJ be,ween the khar1t aud rabi aeaeona. for. 

o~lon la a la~o~ lnteaelya crop1 and .therefore IQCh , 

dlwialoft ••r ••rwe •• a precautlonarr measure a&a1nat 

polaible .. aeonal ahorta&e ot labour. Thle re•eon val 

au~ported by all the taraera who bad arown onion ln both 
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the aeasona durlna 197.2•.,)• Tak1n& all thia into accoWlt, 

we may a&fel7 diY14e thia area into )0 acrea un~er khar1t 

onion and 24 acre• under rabi onion. 

Now, what cropa will be gown in kharit and rabi 1ft. 

the ··area which baa alreactr been allocat.e4 to onion? 

Table J•7 reyeala that vegetable• are a little more pro

fitable than crounctnut in kharif aeaaon. But crowing Yege• 

table• 1ft kharlt to be followed b1 onion during rabl on 

the aame land ia not a teaalble crop aequenca tor the 

reaaon mentioned earlier. Groundnut requires heaYJ ao11, 

and therefore thla crop will be crown on 28 acre• ot the 

land 1n kbarlt to be followed by onion 1n rabl aeaaon. 

lt ia aeen from the aboYe table that next to onion, Jowar· 

ia profitable in the rabl aeaeon. HoweYert it ia not 

poaalble to grow Jowar on the land that waa previously put 

under onion 1n kharlt becau.M khar1t onion ia not ready 

tor baryeat bt the t:l.me rabl Jowar needa to be aown. 

Indeed, thla la a common problem with all the tharlt cropa 

except baJra and mung, it Jowar ia to follow anr ot them 

1ft rab1 aeaaon. Thera are oral.y two other cropa, wheat 

and &rill• that can be &rown in rab1 aeason on the land 

• MoreoYer, an attempt waa made to examine the labour 
torce ayailable 1n the vlllaae tor arowina·difterent cropa. 
It waa aeen from the resulta that area under khartt·vege
tablea and rab1 onion cannot exceed 31 acrea·and 24 acrea 
reepectivelr, 1n the irrlgable command area ot the project, 
wlthou\ runnin& lnto d1tticultiea with avallabllitr ot 
labour. 
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which had onion in the kbarlt aeaaon. How•••r• wbea\ 

and era• are comparatlYelJ leaa profitable cropa than 

lrricatad rabl ~owar Which la aure to be an laportant 

crop ln the rabl .. aeon tor otber reaaona aa well. the 

queatlon ot how aucb ot the land under kbarlt onion cac be 

put under wbeat/graa ln rabl aeaaon vlll depend on the 

ayalla~111t7 of ~pln& ca~aclty ln thet aaaaon after 

aeetlna the requlre .. nta ~t rabl Jowar. · so •• now turn to 

the area under rabl Jowar and the correepondlnc kbarlt 

cropa, The uee of land under kbarlf onion 1a rabl aeaeon 

wlll be taken up after that. 

A\ tbla point lt la to be noted that of the 2,J cueec 

dlacharce of water ayallabl• fer lrrl&atlon dluln£ a dar. 

1.)6 cuaeo d1achar£e la aae4 1a lrrl&atin& 4J acraa of 

&Q&aroane, )O acre• of onion and 2~ acre• ot £roundnut 

d~in1 kharif leaYin& a balance of 1,1~ cuaeoa to ba u .. d 

tor crowlna a few aore crope like ba~ra, etc. in the aeaaon. 

~iailarly, out ot the a.J o~••c dlacharc• ot water avall8ble • 
tor irrlcatlon durlna rabi, 1.19 cuaec diacharae 1• ati• 

liaad in &rowing 4J acre• of aucarcane (ea~e crop aa 1n 

kbarlt) and 2a aorea of oniona thla meana, atlll 1.)1 c~aece 

are lett. oYer to be ll\Ulaed tor raialna aoae ad<llt.lonal 

cropa llke Jowar. etc, in the aeeeon. 

Aa mentioned abo••• jowar aa a aecond crop d~rina rabl 

can follow only when kbarit crop la ba~ra or auna. Muna 

la not at all a protlt.able crop under irrl&ation, To 
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aatlaate the area under rabl jowar, 'heratora, lt 1a 

neceaMJ7 t.o decide the area under lJajra. lut, we can-

Dot decide the area under bajra unleaa d~e conaiclaratloa 

la glyen to kbarlt Yegetablea aa theae cropa are more pro• 

tita\la th•n bajra. CD the baala ot the 1rri&a\td_crop 

pattern 1a 1972•7) and attar cona14artna all the technical 

factora1 aepec1ally ~ha rlak lAwolYed in &rowln& ••&•tables 

on a laraer area becau .. of their h1&b·a~aceptlb111ty to 

paata an4 dlaeaaea, trlta tluctuat1ona 1a the market, 

labo~r requlrementa and aYallab111ty of labo~r Corea 1n the 

Yllla&e durln& kbarlt aeaeon, aa ~•atlonecl earlier, we can 

expect at the aoat, )1 acre• under kbar1t yagetablea. 

nera la another nason to expect abo~t )1 acrea under 

kharit weaetablea and thia will becoaa clear in the 

tollowlac dlacuaaloa. 

laxt to weaetablea1 Jowar and bajra are the moat pro

fitable crop• ln rabl and kharlf .. aaona reapactlwely. 

8ea1dea, tbeae two cereal• are the aoat laportant food• 

grala eropa 1n tbe reg1oa and'thalr b7•producta conatltuta 

the malA ao~rca of tod4ar tor cattle. To meet the annual 

toodcraln eonaumptlon needa ot the tarm taalllaa and fodder 

requlreaenta tor cattle oa the tara we hav• to include 

theae cereala ln the crop pattern. to •••• theaa r~qulre

aente oft the tara, ae per o~r eatlma'••• the taraera 

would haya to &row Jowar on aJ acrea and baJra on 7J acree. 

Jowar caa be eown la rab1 onlr attar baJra ln kharlt·tor 
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the reaaon diao~aaad earlier. ~~ means, whateyer area 

la put under lrriga~ed kbarlt bajra (plua the "nlrrigated 

land, lf any, due to abort•&• of irrigation ln kharit), 

only that aucb would be aYallable tor growing rab1 Jowar. 

Siailarly1 whateYer discltaraa of wate.r la uled tor &rowln& 

baJra lR kharlt, onlr that auch would -· aYallable for 

&rowlac ~owar ln rabl becauaa when rabl ~owar 1• aovn all 

o~her lrri&ated kharit cropa wo~d atill be aiand1n& ln the 

t1el4 and needing aa.e cora 1rri&atlon. Thla posB1b1l1ty 

doea not·exiat ln the case ot khar1f bajra which 1• har

••ated 1ft tlma to releaae the ~uap tor waterlna rabl 

Jowar. To 1rr1&ata ~J acres of ~owar o.al cuaeo d1achar,e 

or water la required. lt impllaa that o.al cuaea dlacharge 

ot water ehould ba uaed tor crow1na kharlt bajra eo that 

the aame diacharge would ba ayallabla tor ,ro-lna BS acraa 

under rabl ~owar. •• can 1rr1&ata 1Cl acrea ~ar bajra 

wltb o.81 cuaeo discharge of water. After ra1a1ng baJra 

an4 the other cropa that haye already been decided 1a 

kharlt, O.)) cu .. o dlachar&e ot water 1a let' that can 

1rr1gata only )1 acre• un4er khar1f ••&•tables. lhar1t 

yegeta~l•• will be crown oa med1u~ aoll and can be followed 

bJ ·wheat or gram in rabl aeaaon. 

Rybrld bajra la aora protlta~l• and la a aborter 

duration CI'Oi' thal'l local baJra. As a reeul'l •u.tl1clent. 

t.1me vlll be ayallable tor harYoatin& or h7brld bajra and 

turt.her. for prepar1nc and 8011110& or t.ha aame land under· 
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Jowar in the next HaaOII~ tzow, only 46 acne of m.edlwa 

-aoU and all 90 acre a ot llgbt. eoU are lett to be utUlaed 

lll kharlt ... eon. therefore, va aa.~W~e that all the U 

acrea of aedlum aoll and only Jl acrea of the 90 acrea 

ot ll&ht aoU1 maklD& t.be total ot 101 acr••• wotWI t.»e put 

\lnder bJbr14 baJra 1A kharlt. lt meaae1 )7 acrea ot ll;;h' 

aoll would rualD. ualrrt&atad due to ahoru&e ot 1rr1£a• 

t.lon in kharlt eeaaon. tbla area would be readllJ ayall• 

able tor &rowtnc rabl Jowar. After barveat.ln& ot brbrld 

baJra, therefore, onl7 44 acrea of aedl~ eoll would be 

neroppad under rabl Jowar ao aa t.o make t.be total of SJ 

acre• under t.hla crop. 

Stlll o.s cuaeo dlacharce ot water 1• lett over t.o 

be ut.lllaad ·1n rabl aeaaon. lt can be uaed tor crowing 

Wheat. or era• or ve&et.ablea ln the aeaeon. Oraa la not. 

a profitable crop under lrricatlon. Table Se7 ahowa that 

protitabllitr or wheat and vegetable• 1• more or leaa the 

aaase. However, t.hla dlachar&e would be .and tor crow1.rl& 

Wheat alnoe the land under kharlt ve&et.ablea and kharlt 

onion, aa mentioned above, wo.ald be available tor t.hla crop 

la rabl and aa it la va&etablea after ve&etablea 1nclu41n& 

onloa, lt. le not a teaelble crop comblnat.S.oa. •ltb· the 

a~allable raaldual dlacharae of water la rabl, therefore 

we can put 40 acrea W1der wheat.. 

Eat.laat.ed crop pattern 1n t.~e area and utlllaatloa 

of the watar d1acbar&e aocordln& to tbe cropa are shown 
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in Table J.a. we can ••~ from the ~able that the puaplni 

capacity of 2.J a~eeca of the proJect 1a f~lJ utlliaed 

in lrrlcatlna 23J acre• lA kbarlf and 196 acres 1ft ra~l 

under the different cropa. This lspllea that o~t ot 272 

acre• of the lrri&able command area ayallable for raieina 

crops ift both the ••••on•• )7 acre• to kharlt and 74 acrea 

1n rabl .wodcl remalll wltho~at lrrlaation •• no water dlac'harc• 

· la lett oyer tor further 1rr1&at.ion. Neyerthele••• it maJ 

be eeen froa the aboYe diac~aalon that each acre in the 

irrl&able command area would receive irrigation ln at least 

one aeaeon ln the rear meaning thereby that all the 

potential banetlclariea woYld aYall ot the lrrl&atlon 

faclllty. 

Tbe aame eetlmatlon of crop pattern under lrt·l&atlon 

la also at.tppted wlth the help or llnear prOitiMlDC 

technique bJ ~•ln& the Slaplex aatbod. lbe al&ebrale 

aodel and tba reaulta or tha llnear prognatd.n& problea 

are preaenttd 1n Appendix J.). lt la ... n froa the reaulta 

that the optlaal crop pattern obtalna4 1n the programroln& 

exerclae talllea with our eetlmated econoalcally ettlclent. 

ero9 pattern. ln fact. 1 the procedYra followed abowe ln 

eatlaatln& the aconomlcallf efficient crop pattern under 

lrrlaatlonJ namely. flrat to aelect the moat profitable 

crop fro. the amon&at oropa grown ln tbe re~lon and then 

daolde the acreac• under lt in the li&ht of Yarloua 

taotor• llke eoll trpea1 climatic cond1t1ona1 dlachar,e of 
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Table s.s. Crop pattern ~lth 1rr1aat10D and utlllaatlon 
of the water dtachar&• aocordln& to the cropa 
ln the lore&aon-Mul lltt lrr1&atlon acbeme 

j l.barlt 

Area Dutlea t:at.ar d1echarce 
.Crops (a area) (acrea) Cole. (2 + ll 

(1} (2) f1) (CIIHCall.) 

sugar nne 1J 65 0.69 
GroWldnut 24 40 o.JJ 
Vecetablea )1 9J O.)J 
Onion )0 9J 0.)2 
P7brld baJra 101 UJ 0.81 
'total Z)J • a.so 

Rab1 
Crop a . Area D.atlea Water dlacharga 

(acrea) (ecrea) Cola. (2 + )j 

(1) (l) ' ()J <••••ftJ 
Sugarcane 1S ' '' 0.82 
On1ou, ,. 24 7J 0.)7 ·_.; ~ ~ ... "" 
Wheat • 40 80 o.so 
Local .towar ., lOS 0.81 
Total 198 - z.so 

. ' SWDmer 

Crop a Area .Dutlea Water dlaoharge 
(acrea) . (acrea) Cola. (2 + )) 

(c.aaeca) 
(1) (2) ()) (1) 

S.agarcana 1S lS . 1.29 
Total ,., - 1.29 

' 
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water from the pumps and water requirements of the crops, 

crop combinations, fodder and foodgrain consumption needs 

on the farms, availability of farm labour, etc., is the 
is 

same as1done in framing the algebraic model of linear 

programming. 

5.1.2.2 Total Net Income With Irrigation 

From the crop pattern estimated above, we can calculate 

the total net income from the crop production after full 

development of irrigation. These calculations are presented 

in Table 5.9. Total value of the crop production comes 

to Rs. 7, 29, 393,. while the total associated costs of the 

crop production works out toRs. 31 53,078. If from the 

gross value of crop production the total associated costs 

are deducted, we get the tot~l net income with irrigation. 

It comes to Rs. 3176,315. However, this total income will 

not accrue to ~he farms immediately. It.will accrue only 

partly in the initial years and steadily increase• in the 
the 

process until !fully developed form of irrigated crop pattern 

is reached after some interval of time. Therefore, it is 

necessary to estimate the year to year changes im the 

incom~ generated in this interval between the beginning of 

irrigation and the attainment of full maturity of the system. 

5.1.2.3 Changes in the Net Income in the Process of 

Full Development of Irrigation 

The estimates of changes in the net income in the 



Iable s.9. Total Det lAcoae trom the crop prod~ctl04 with lrrlgatloD lA the lore&aon-~ul 
llt\ irrlgatlon acbeae 

. 
Crop a Seaao~a Area Va1118 or croaa I Aaaoclat.ecl let lACOU 

(acrea) produce coat. a 

par Total per Tot.al per· Tot.al 
acre acre acre 
(Re.) (Ra. ), (a: a.) (iia.) (n.a.) . (~a.; 

(1) (2) ()) (4) Ul (6) (7J (8) (9) 

Sheat. aabl 40 1096 43840 1.41 19480 609 24)60 
Local jowar aabl ,, . 901 16J4J )6J )lOZJ J)6 4JS60 
Rybrld hjra lharlt 101 912 92112 '" J4944 )6$ )7168 
GroundDut lbarlt 2S 1430 40040 627 17SS6 · 8C) ·22484 

On10A lhtrlt )0 24SO ?)SCO 1)86 usso 1U6Z. )1920 

Onion lab1 28 . 2800 18400 160). usa,. 1197 ))516 
YegeuOlea lharlt )1 1))6 41416 629 19499 . 101 21917 
Suprcane Annaa1 4J 6)00 28)SOO 27S4 124110 lSU 1S9l90 

Total '" 729)9)' ''-'~-·' l76l1S 
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procaaa ot t•U development ot 1rr1,.;at.lon are praattntad 

ln Table J.lo. the data ot groaa 1rr1&atad area praaented 

in the tabla, were available upto 1974•7J troa the office 
' 

ot the 11ft 1rr1gatlon acbeme. ln 1974•7J, )00 acrea 

(all t1gurea rater to groaa acre•~ ware brought under irrl• 

&ation, while our eatlmatad crop pattern &howe that )SS 

acre• vo•ld come under irri&ation in future. That maana, 

a potential balance ot 68 acraa vaa lett ln 1974•7J to be 

brought under irricatlon. It ia •••n trom the table that 

the annual lncreaaa 1n the irrigated area waa between 19 

and 6S acr••• ~'0 ~~1• baaia, therefore, we aatlmate that 

the potential balance ot sa acraa will be achieved ln the 

next two 7eara (44 acre• in each Jear), that ta, by the 

end ot 197&-17. 
• 

However, the eatimated lull net income will not accrue 

in 1976-77 tor two reaaooa. F1ratl7• the additional lan~ 

that will coma under irrigation every year, will taka aoma 

period to adJuat to 1rr1&atlon, end therefore, the eetl&ated 

crop pattern and yield• ot the crope will not occur lmaa

diatelJ• The7 wi.ll coma about alowl7 and accumulate 

ataadilJ till the atage ot ~aturit7 ie reached. SecondlJ• 

it ta aeen from the data that the lavelllnc or the 1rri• 

cable command area would be cospletad 1n 1976-77. It ~teane 

that the levelled land which will coaa under i•·rlr;atlon 

tor the tlrat time in 1976-77 will take aoae time to 

reach the atace ot &atur1ty. Accordin& to the 1nto~ed 



Ts~le ,.tn. Chan~•• ln tte net lnea.e ln tbe proeeea ot tull de•elopsent of trrltatlon ln tbe 
rore~on-~ul 11ft lrrlptlon •chne 

tear• Oro•• Increaae J';at.and IBNtancl Wet income em t.h • ea tured area 
lrrlgatecl ln aroaa lrrtp-. 1rrlcatecl · . (col. U 
area. lrrlgated t4tl! area ..... 
(aerea) erea (acres) (acres) Valu ot Aasoctat.ed Wet btcOH 

(aenal 1rosa costa 
prod ace 

()) . I ca •• ) ( li•.l (lie.) 
(1) (2) U.) (5) (6) (7) Ul 

1910.71 1)0 - - 1)0 - - -
1911-12 119 19 - 1l9 - - -
1972-1) 1f7 ,, - 1!7 - - -
191)-14 252 6S 130 122 2,,,,,, .. 1,1!!,299 1,2&,MS 
19'7l-7J )00 4S 149 1S1 2,!0,102 1,)S,SS9 111l,Sl:J 
19'7s-'75 ,,, .... 1$7 lS? :J,Sl,S)t 1,'70,16ft 1,81,)70 

1976-1'7 ,,~ 

'' 2S2 1)6 ,,7),7)0 2,29,317 2el1,U) 

1917-71 ,~, - )00 tiS ,,6),961 2,72,99'1 2,9n,967 
197!-19 )!It - , .... ll 6,1&,579 ),1),0)7 ),)),612 

19'79-tO '~" - .- ,aa - 7,29,)9) ),J),O?g ),76,11f 

-
Continued. 



Year• We\ lftCoee on the lamatured area Total 
( r.n 1 "' Yalae or . A••cla\e" Wet lncoae Valu or A•eocltted Wet lnc011e 

ere•• coat. a aroaa co•t.• 
prodaee predtaee 
tlcm , ..... , (£•.) (l •• ) C lia.1 u, •• , (Jl•.l 

(9J (10) (11) (12) (13) (11.1 . . 
1970.11 1,11,669 95,521 16,115 1,71,669 95,S2l '76,1lJ 
1911-'72 1,95,759 1,09,las 17,211 1,9&,7S9 1,09,US .,,2'71 

1912-'73 2,1E,940 1,)'7,101 1,09,5)) 2,16,940 1,)7,l07 1,09,5)) 
191)-'71 1,61,105 19,646 71i4S9 1.1051 449 2,07;945 1,97,SU 
1771-75 1,99,l00 1,10,955 ,,,,.,, l,79,SC2 2,16,St.l 2,)2,95! 
1975-'76 . 2,0'1,323 1,15,361 91.959 

. 
s.S.S.tt61 2,S5,J32 2e7) 1 )29 

1916-77 1,79,592 99,9)). 79,659 6,5),322 ),29,250 3,21,m2 
19?1-.,~- 1,16,2~7 61,662 51,SLS 6,80,171 ,,,7,659 ),l2,512 
197g_., 5!110) 32,331 25,1'72 ? 1 01,782 ,, .. ,,,5tt ),59,&11 
19'79-SO - .. - 7.29,393 31 S),01t ),16,)15 

--· 
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farmers and on tbe basis of the farm data available to 

us during 1972-73 we estimate that the irrigable area 

will reach full maturity after receiving irrigation for 

three consecutive years. That means, the estimated full 

annual net return from the project will start accruing 

from 1979-80. The calculations of annual net incomes 

from the land at the stage of full development and in the 

premature stage are given in the table. The net income 

from the matured area is worked out Gn the basis of full 
-developmE;!nt of irrigation that would occur in 1979-80, 

while the net income from the. land in the premature stage 

is calculated on the basis of net income during 1972-73. 

5.1.3 ·Farm Income: With and Without Irrigation 

In the foregoipg discussion, we have estimated the 

farm income of the area to be affected by the lift irri

gation scheme in both the situations: with and without 

irrigation. However, the benefits of the project consist 

of the net increase in farm income because of irrigation. 

For this purpose., we have to further net the 'net income' 

by deducting the net income without irrigation from the 

net income with irrigation. These calculations are 

presented in Table 5.11. 

Project Costs 

Project costs include capital, maintenance and opera

tion costs of the project. Estimates of these costs 



T8~1e !.11. We~ lncreaae ln the farm lneome ~eeauae or lrrlgatlon ln.tbe torec•on-~ul lltt 
lrrlcatlon aeheae 

(In lupeea) 

I . 

tear rar. lneose with lrr1aa- rara lnCODe without Wet lnereaae lft ta1a 
tlcm lrrlcat.lon lneO!Ia 

Value laaoela- Wet Val•• laaocla• Wet. Yalu• ...... Wet 
et ,., lncoae or tecl 1ncoae et elated lnCOIM. 
eroaa coat a groaa coat.e eros a coat a 
pro- pro- pre- (tV-(7) 

~;~· ~;~· dace 
(lJ ,, t&, f~) f7) (~t) (Q) UOl 

1910.71 171669 95521. 7611.5 29461. 1S67S 1US9 11.1805 79849 61956 
1971-72 196759 109185 a121t. 31228 17966 15262 1625)1 91519 71012. 
19'72-73 216910 1371.07 109S33 1.2958 2251.8 . 20110 20)942 Ul8S9 49123 . 
1913-71 LOS&a9 20791.5 197Sllt S7490 30)67 21S03 317599 177SSS 170CU 
1971-"'S 179502 21651.1 2l29SS 51890 )0)47 27SO) 121612 21&157 20SLSS 
191J-16 SSS1!61 2855)2 27))29 51890 )0)47 21503 so om 255115 21SS26 
1916-7'7 65)322 )29250 321012 S7S90 )038'7 21503 S9Sl32 z~g63 2~569 

1971-?S eso1n )37559 )l2S12 51890 )0)87 21SOl 6222!1 307272 )15009 
197S.79 '701.782 )15)68 )59111 ,.,,90 )0)1!7 2150) 615892 )11961 )31911 
1~9-40 729)9) 3S:JC11 Y16llS S1f!90 30)B'7 2750) 671SO) )22691 311412 

' 

... ,.. ... 
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a~e discussed below. 

5.1.4.1 Capital Costs 

The capital work of the lift irrigation scheme was 

started in 1966 and completed by 1970. It means, capital 

was locked up over this construction period. Interest 

on this capital, therefore; should be calculated. 

Capital investment in the project was made through borrowed 

funds from two sources.. At the beginning of the con

struction work on 26th February 1966, the Revenue and 

Forest Department of Maharashtra State had issued a loan 

of Rs. 69,750 to the project at the simple interest rate 

of 5.5 per cent. However, the construction could not be 

completed as the amount of loan was inadequate for the 

plan of investment. The Government was not in a position 

to give an additional loan for the completion of the work. 

In this ~ituation, the farmers approached a leading 

commercial bank to step in. The bank issued a loan of 

Rs. 1,49,522 at the interest rate of 9.5 per cent, to 

the project on 9th October 1969 against the guarantee of 

repayment given by the State.Government. At the same time, 

~be Government loan was repaid through;the bank loan. 

The construction work was completed in early 1970. The 
' I 

interest on the ·funds locked up during the period, is 

first calculated on the Government loan at 5.5 per cent 

rrom 26th February 1966 to 9th October 1969 and then on 

the bank loan at 9.5 per cent from 9th October 1969 to 
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1st May 1970. The total interest over the period came 

to Rs. 21,.968. In the case of project 1 s capital costs, 

the absolute costs are revalued at the prices of 1972-73 

as discussed in Chapter II, and are presented in Table 

5.12. The cost of mechanical and electrical portion of 

the projec.t is Rs. 29,951. This is a replacement cost 

and these equip~ents have to be replaced once in 10 years 

over the life of the project, while the civil works are 

expected to last 30 years which is the life period of 

the lift irrigation_scheme •. 

Table 5.12. Capital cost of the Koregaon-Mul lift 
irrigation scheme 

(A) Civil portion 
(1) Intake chamber 
(2) Dry well 
(3 ) Pump house 
(4) Rising main 
(5) Delivery Chamber 
. (6) Distribution system 
Total 

(B) Mechanical and electrical portion 

(C) Agency charges (including cost of 
initial survey and others). 

(D) Interest on the capital (loan) 
· locked up over the period of con• 

struction 

Grand Total 

3, 790. 
14,115. 

8,020. 
60,000. 
1, C/70 • 

. 26,140. 

1,1),135· 

29,951. 

21,968. 

1,73,639· 



5.1.4.2 Operation and Maintenance Costs 

· These are annual costs which include consumption 

of electric power, salaries of the staff, maintenance, 

repairs and others. The annual estimates of these 

.costs are given in Table 5.13. The total annual cost 

of electric power to be required for irrigating the esti

mated crop pattern worked out to Rs. 32,200. This cost 

is already. included ·in the associated costs for estimating 

the profitability of the. different crops as discussed 

earlier and hence we should not again take-this cost 

into account in calculating the project costs. 

Table 5.13. Annual operation and maintenance costs of 
the Koregaon-Mul lift irrigation scheme 

Items 

(1) Electric power consumption 

(2) Salaries of the agricultural 
offic$r, water distributors 
and pump drivers · 

(J) Maintenance, repairs and others 

Total 

* 32,200. 

9,120. 

2,920. 

44,240. 

* Calculated at the rate of Rs. 0.19 per unit (KWh) 
· of electric power consumption. 

Annual estimated salaries (including allowances) of 

the water distributors and pump drivers worked out to 

Rs. 6,120. An agricultural officer was appointed for 

extension services in two lift irrigation schemes. His 
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annual .. lary waa Ra. 6,000 d~r1n& 1972•7). Therefore, 

we eona1dered halt of tb1a parment, s..e., aa. ),ooo, 
aa b1a annual aalarr toward• th1e 11ft. echeae. The 

annual maintenance, repa1re and other coata are eat1mat•4 

to be ka. 2,920. 

J.1.4.) Coe~ o( Land Leyelllns 

Total coat of the land levu11na 1a eat..lmated t.o be 

Ms. ,4,)S0 in the proJect. area a~ 1972•7) prlcea. Interest 

on tb1a coat at 9.S per cant. 1a cona1dered aa an annual 

coat of land levellln&• It. ca .. to aa. Sa16). It 1a 

eatimlted that the land leYelllD& would be completed 1n 

1976-17. There tore, change a 1ft tble coat 1A the 1n1t.1al 

rerlod are obvlo~• and are calculated oa the baala of t'he 

1rr1gate4 area. 

J.l.J Y1nani1al Pro[ltab&l&tt 

so far, we have eatlaat,d the financial ret~na and 

coet.e of the 11ft 1rrlcat1on ache••• we aball now cal• 

culat.e the net. preaent. worth and the internal rata of 

return ot t~e proJeet. The baa1e ldea of t~e net·preaent 

worth ·~· the internal rata of return la to aacarte1n lt 

the coata incurred S.n the proJect are fullt coyered by 

the expected returne, by leaa or by aore than the ~·t~na. 

To attempt thla, we have ta~en the eaceaa ot all coata 

- proJec\ and a•soc1a~ed coata w1~h irr1,at1on over the 

aa.oclated coeta without. 1rr1ga~iora' and then deducted t"l• 
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from the net increase•in the value of gross produce 

with irrigation over the value of gross produce without 

irrigation to get net benefits of the project as shown 

in Table 5.14. Calculations of the profitability are 

made over the life of the project, considered to be 30 years. 

Water for irrigation from the project was released in 1970-

71. It means that the stream of irrigation benefits will 

start flowing from 1970-71 onward till the end of 1999-2000. 

Capital costs of the project are already compounded to the 

year of beginning of the project for comparison with the 

income stream discounted to that year. The replacement 

cost of electrical equipments, to be replaced. once ~n 10 
• 

years, is incurred during 1980-81 and 1990-91. The cost of 

land levelling is presented separately in the table to dis

tinguish it from the installation costs (capital costs) of 

the project. The net benefit stream is discounted to 

1970-71 at the bank rate of 9.5 per cent for calculating the 

net present worth of the project. That came to Rs. 20.79 

lakhs. The internal rate of return that would make the net 

present worth of the project equal to.zero, worked out to 

g2 per cent. 

Ho\'rever, it is not necessary to emphasise that '!;ihe 

reliability of the rate of return, or of the net present 

worth depends largely on the propriety of the projected 

costs and incomes. It would be useful to see how sens~tive 

the internal rate of return or the net present worth are 



'h~l• ~.1&. Tinar~ebl frotitabUity or tte loretaon-f.l!ul lin 1rriptlon echeme 

Perl.t Caplt.a1 Operation 
co ate and uln-

tenance 
costa 

(1) (2) ()l 

1970..?1 1,7),6)9 12,f'l0 
1911-'12 - tz,nr..o 
1972-7) - 12,010 
19'1)-71 - 12,040 
191&-75 - 12,0&.0 
1915-76 - 12,010 
19?6-1'7 - 12,010 
19'7'7-7~ - 12,01.0 
197g·79 - 12,040 
1979-go - 121 C&.O 
19!!0.P.1 29,9Sl• 121 CI..O 
19·•1-'2 to 
19~9-90•• - 12,0&0 
1990.91 29,9$1• 12,(')1.0 
1991•92 t.o 
1999-2ooo-• - 12,01.0 
Total 2,)),JU · ),51,200-

• Beplae ... nt eost.. 
•• for tbeae perloda only yearly 

figures vb1eh reaaln eo"stant 
o.er t.he years are preaented. 

Uft Rupeea) 

Coat of Wet 1n- Oro•• ~.t ln- lfet l>ene-
1an4 creaae S.n coat. a ere••• fit• 
1•••1- the aaso- Cola. ln the Cola. 
11ng elated (2+)+1 crop (7-61 

coste .,, · proc!•c-

(11 (S) (6l 
t.S.on 

(7) Ul 

lt7l0 79.~19 2,6'1,25! t,u,sos -1,2S,lSl 
1,9g) 91,519 t,os,su 1,6z,nt s&,9a9 
2,1.89 1,11.,!59 1,29,)~' 2,0),9~2 ?lu59l 

'·''' 1 1711 SS3 1,92,952 ,,,7,599 1,5t.,er..7 
),99) 2,15,151 2,)2,190 1.,21,612 1,!9,122 
a.,s79 . 2 1 SS,1lS 2,71,761. ,,00,971 2,29,201 
,,16) 2,9a,a61 ),16,066 s,9s,a.lz 2,79,.)66 
,,16) ),C7,272 le21t.,17S 6,22,2'11 2,91,.!06 
,,16) ),1&,9S1 ,,,2,1!!1 6,1.6,!92 ),11.,7011 
,,153 ),22,691 ,,,9,tt91 6,71,50) ,,:Jl,609 
,,16) ),22,691 ),69,~1S '6,71,50) ),ot,esa 
,,16) ),22,691 ),)9,S91t. 6,71,50) ),)1,609 
s,16l ),22,691 ),69,er.s 6,711 SOJ ),Ol16S~ 

S,16) ),22,691 ,,,9,t94 6,71,503 ),)1,609 
l,U,OI..O "!6,)2,711 9),69,1.95,1,17 ... &,668 d),7S 1 17) 
I 

w.r.w. at 9.S, tUacount rate 
I.t.li. 
At. lOi re~uetlon 1ft the ne~ 
Increase 1" crof production 
w.f.a. at ;.J~IeeoQr.t rate 
I.i.i. 

• As. 17,)~, 779 · 
• 61.:1 . 



to alternative estimates of costs and returns. If we 

assume that the net crop production {Col. 7 in Table 

5.14) with irrigation will be 10 per cent lower tban 

what has been estimated by us, then the internal rate of 

return will be 64 per cent, and the net present wor~h 

will be Rs. 17.39 lakhs. We assumed ten per cent reduc

tion in the value of net crop production after irrigation 

on the ground that while attempting therelative price 

structure of the outputs as discussed in Chapter II, 

around 10 per ce~t fluctuations were observed in the yearly 

prices,of outputsduring the period of 15 years. The 

alternative calculations no doubt reduce the worthwhile-

ness of the project somewhat, but it still proves to be 

a profitable proposition. 

In the foregoing, out of the five lift irrigation 

projects selected for the study, we have estimated the 

financial profitability of the Koregaon-Mul lift irriga

tion scheme.in detail. In the case of the rest of the 

projects, therefore, as mentioned in the beginning of 

this chapter, we shall discuss only the distinguishing 

features in the estimates and avoid re~etition of common 

procedures and problems. 

5.2 Naigaon Lift Irrigation Scheme 

Estimates of the financial profitability of the 

scheme are presented in Tables 5.15 to 5.26. 
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The trrl&able command area ot the proJect la 127 

acrea. The nat income !rom tbe crop prodaotlOD without 

lrrigatlon come• to aa. 11,184. Under lrrl&ation, once 

again we obaerve that alvea the puapln& capacity ot the 

11ft lrri&atlon acb•••• eugarcana tarn• out to be the 

aoat profitable crop compared to anr *ln&le or combination 

ot cropa. Accordlnalre we eatlaated the crop pattern 

under irri&atlon. It la obaerved troa tbe crop patter& 

vitb lrrlgatlon that the ~uapln& capacity ot 1.25 cuaeca 

ot the ~roject la tul1r ut111aed ln lrrlgatln& 120 acre• 

in kharlt and 101 acre• ln rabl under the different 

cropa. It lmpllae that out or 127 acre• ot t~e 1rr1gable 

command area available tor lrrl&atlon, 1 acre• ln kharlr 

and 26 acrea ln rabl would remain uc1rr1gated aa no 

~uaplna capaclt7 la left over tor turtber lrrl&atlon. 

The net income troa the crop production without 1rr1&atlon 

comea to Ra. le14a371. Tbla net income will accrue attar 

full davelo~ent ot lrrl~tion. The lrrt&atlon potential 

ot the project will be tully ut111ae4 1n the course or 

8 J81re tros the bag1DD1D&e 

The capital work ot the 11ft lrrl&&tlon acbeaa waa 

atarted in 1966 and completed by 1970. L1ke 1ft the 

lorecaon ~roJaot, lntereat on t~e ca~ltal looked up over 

the period or conatruotlon 11 t1rat calculated on the 

oovernment loan ot Ka •. 461 SOO at the rate of s.s per cant 

and then on the bank loan of Aa.· 761 498 at tba rate of 
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9·J per cent. total co•t ot land lewell1na 1• eatl• 

. uted to be Ra. J),l64. 

Tbe Bet preaent. Yalue Of the proJect, at 9eJ per 

cent diacount. rate1 comes to aa. 9.1 lakba, While tbe 

!Aternal rate of ret.va come• to 51 per cent. It we 

aaauae a 10 per cent. lower yalue ot aet crop productlOA 

after lrrl&a~lon, the net preaent. worth an4 the lnt.ernal 

rate ot return ot the proJect. worked out to &a. 6,J) 

lakha and )9 per cent reapect.1yelJ• lt means that the 

Nal&aon 11ft lrri&atlon acheae 1s t1Danc1allJ a profit• 

able propoaltloa. 
• 

.$.) lham«aon•Itk Lift lrtltttlon Scheme 

1D1t1al plaa ot t.h1a 11tt irri,atlon acbeme waa to 

make 1rr1gat1on awa1lable to 405 acrea that would bawe 

benefitted to 6J tara taa111ea 1n the villa£•• Uowewer1 

at the tlma of completion ot the project, 14 potential 

benet1c1ar1ea retuaed to participate in the project 

aotlwltJ. •• tbaJ conatructe4 their lnclepend.ent. 11n lrrl• 

&&tlon acheme ln the oo..and area. Aa a result, tbe 

lrrlgable comaand area as well aa the number ot potential 

benetlclarlea ot the proJect au~atantiallJ reduced to 26J 

,-•crea and 47 benetloiarlea reapect.lyelJ. lt mean a that 

the project oonat.ructed tor lrrl&atln& 4CJ acrea would 

make 1rr1catlon awallable to only 26J aerea 1n the 

wlllace. Froaa tbla 1\ epl)eara t'ha' aome ot the t.otal 
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puapln& capaeltJ of the.proJect mar remain ldle ln 

both t~e aeaaona. Calculatlona of the tlnanclal pro

t1\ab111tr of the proJect are preaente4 1a tabla• J.27 

t.o J.)l. 

Before lrrl&atlon, t~• astimate4 area under baJra 

an4 lt.a •••race per acre rlald ln t.hla proJect. are coa

parat1YalJ aore t.haa that. of ln t.be other proJaota. the 

reported nason tor thla la that before conatr\lctlol\ of 

the proJect, aome or the land in t.ba co'IIIIDand area waa 

raoalYlft& one lrrlgatlon ln the kharlt aeaaon tros tbe 

Governwent canal. lnaplt.e ot~be uncartalnt.r, both ot 

aya1labllltJ·&nd adequate aupply of 1rr1£at1on water, the 

. taraera uaed to allot. more land under bajra. fhe net. 

incoaa troa tba crop produotlon without lrrl&atlon co&ea 

to Ra. 28,674. Under 1rrl&at1on, the aatlmatad per acre . 

Jleld ot Jowar and hJbrld ~aJra 1• half•a•qu1n~al aore la 

thla proJect t.baa la the earllar projecta. tba differ• 

ence ln tba rlald la aatlaatad on the around that co.

paratlvelr euperlor land wo~d come under the•• two cropa 

ae aora than 90 per oent. of the 1J"r1&&ble command area 

le alther medlu. or ba&YJ aoll. $~arcana 1• the ·aoat. 

protlta'ble crop Wlder the proJect. It. la obnrved troa 

the crop pattern under lrrl&atlon that all the area would 

cou UDder lrr1&at1on lA kharlt a• well aa ln rabl 

... aon•• Rowever, out ot the total pumplna capacltJ of 

the proJect. tl.e. J.2S cuaeca) avalla'ble tor 1rr1aatloft 
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ln both the aeaaona, ).ll cuaeca an4 ).64 cuaeca wo~d 

be onlr u .. d la kharlf and ra~i ••aaona reapect1Yely. 

The rest of the puapin& Cl?aoitJ would reaa1D idle ln 

both the aeaaona tor the reaaon mentioned earlier. The 

net income troa the c1·op production with 1rrt&atlon worked 

out to Ra. J1 S01 9)6. Like lathe loregaoa.proJect,the 

lrrl&etlon potential of thle ache•• will. be tullr ut111aecl 

ln 1979-401 that la, ln couraa of l.O reara after eoaple

tlon of tbe project. 

lAtenat on the caplt.al locked up oyer tbe period 

of conatructlon 1• calculated on the Goternaent loan of 

a a. 68,700 at the rate ot J• 5 per cent and oa tbe bank 
Rs. 

loan otA1,80,JGJ at tbe rate ot 9.J per cent. the coat 

ot land leYelllDa la eetiuted to be .aa. 61,6)6. 

The net preaent yalue or the proJ•ot at 9.5 per cent 

dlacoYDt rate worked out to aa. )0.40 lakhe, wblle the 

internal rate ot return of the project case to 6J per 

cent. In tbe aena1t.1Y1tJ ana1Je1a (at 10 per cent lOwer 

Yalue ot net crop produotlon after 1rr1aat.1on) the net 

preeent worth ot the projtct worked out to aa. 2).0~ 

lakha and the rate ot 1Aternal return ca~e to Jl per cent. 

lt lmpllea that the lbamceon•tek lltt lrrl,atlon acbeme 

le tlnanclallr a faaalble aaaertlon. 

5.4 tJm~•tt=Wachore Lltt lrtli•1lon ss~emt 

The benet1c1ar1ee of the acbeme reported that durin& 
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the conatructlon of the.proJ•c' halt of the lrrl&&~le 

coamand area wa• not. under c~lt.1Ya~lon. tbeJ further 

reported t.bat. wbat.eyer crop waa arowa 1A the area •• 

lleaYllJ c!aucad bJ 'tillage cattle.·· AI aentlone4 in 

Chapter lf, cropa were poaelble onlJ after put.t.lna a per

aanent. fence around the command area. For all practical 

pUJ"90H•• t.beretof•• t.bla waa ••• t.blng of a permanen\ 

tallow l.&Dde Aa a r•ault., tbe lntroduct.1on of 1rr1gat.lo4 

waa more or leaa reolaaat.orJ 1D na,ure and hence ~ueatlon 

ot crop production preyloua to lrrlgatlon doea not art ... 

ne ret\U'l\a trora. the lrrl&a ted tarmlng, therefore, wo\&14 

be wholly the reault ot the tacllltJ• 

l\ aeana, lt lrr1cat1on had not. bean introduced, 

tbe-tarura would haYe been 'continued t.he practice ot 

keeoln& tbe land tallow, or, What would be more llkelJe 

thef al£ht ba•• aol4 the1r land tor non•a&rloultural 

purpoH•• Aa ln taet happened, aa per tbe initial plan, 

the proJect waa to aake lrrlcatlon ayallable to 76 acre• 

1D the 'flllat•• But bator• completion ot the acbeae1 a 

place ot lS acre• ot the 1rr1aable com•nd area waa told 

for non-acrleultural parpo•••• Under theae clrcumatancea, 

therefore, we do not eatlmate the tara income wltho~t 

lrrlcatloa. 

lrrlcable eosnaad area of the acbeme la 61 acr••• 

lt la to be lrrl&ated fro• the ~roJec\ haYln& one ouaeo 

pwap1ft& ea~aclt7. ln eetlmatln& the econoaloallT ettl• 

cient erop pattern under 1rr1&at1on, we ~111 ~~•• to take 
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into accoWlt the proble•• ralaed 1ft the previous cba,

ter about the unuRal teaturea ot tbe couand area. 

The 11ft 1rrl&atlon acheme la located adJacent to 

\be inchaatrlal area of ftane CltJ• · . tbe &lUll command area 

11 a1tu&ted v~th1n the paothaq or the vlllaae there ~e

lDg no other agr1c~tural land in tbe v1c1n1tJ. thla 

peculiar location of the · cOlMlaJ'l4 area alon& w1tb the 

amall alae ot land boldlnga of the benet1c1ariea and alao 
' 

coaparat1velr ea•r aya1labU1tr or aon•a&ricultural waae 

labour employment Oft re&ular baala to the village folk 

ralae aoae probleaaeapeclally when ve try to vlauallae 

tbe expected crop pattern 1n the area under lrr1&at1on. 

(1) The location or the com:aand area doe a not tavour 

cult1vat1on ot Jowar and baJra aa per ·t.he contention of 

the benetic1ar1••· The c~and area be1n& located v1tb1n 

the Oaot~an the atan41n& crop .utter• ~eaYJ loaeea aa a 

reault of attack of the blrda, therebf reducln& the 

7leld of t~e cropa. (2) Thla pro)lea atated by t~e bene

t1c1ar1ea could be true but t~e aora 1mportant,reaeona, 

tor non-cult1yat1on ot the tood grain cropa, could be 

the amall alae or the land 1\oldln.ce of the benet1c1ar1ea 

alon• v1tb avallab111t1 ot factory labour •~ploymant. 

All the benetlclarlaa are amall land bolder• and onl7 

a pan ot tbla l\oldln& 11ee wlth1n the couancl area ot 

the acbema. The alae ot the hold1n&e 1• aucb that 1\ · 

bJ and lara• taila to •••' the rood arain neid• of the 



tara taaillea to any ai&nit1cant extent. The tara 

taa111ea are almost wbollr dependant on tbe aapplles 

ayallable in the market to aeet their food &rain requlre

aents. Under t~e clrcumstanc••• lt would be quite natu• 

ral tor the benet1c1arlea to &o 1D tor caSh crops like 

sugarcane, onion, Ye&etablee, &roundnut, etc., 1n the 
I 

command area. Thia 1a aore conduciYe to lar&er net income 

troa 1rricated taraln&• 

All the benetlc1arlea bein& small land ~oldera, ther 

'haYe to depend on waae labour emplOJ!Ilent., tor their 

llyeli'hOodt for ~oat Of tbe period 1D a Je&re fhe poaai• 

b111tles or wa&e labour employment in aar1culture are 

lJ.altecl. HoweYer, tactorr lal)our uployme11t is eaallJ 

a.allable. As lt is, moat. ot the tamllles ot the Yillage 

seek employment as tactorr labour and ln tact al=oat all 

the taldliee ~aYe some member or tbe otber workin& as 

tactorr labour. lt tlle eaplorment opportunities are 

conalclered alone w1tb the de?enclance on the.matket for 

food aralns, lt ls quite rational tor tha beneflc1ar1ea 

to go in tor caah crope and earn a larger income. In 

effect it one mar aar ao, the ta~tac111ea are eaaent1ally 

those of factory labourer• 'haYin& aome aubaldlary agrl• 

cultural actlvlt7. · lt means that t.heee benetlc1ar1ea 

are only part tlce acrlc~lturlata. 

Two tbin1• are yery clear from the abowe d1ac~aslona. 

F1rat1Je Jawar and baJra do not haya any place in the 
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tutare crop pattern; and .. eondly, t~e beneflelarlee 

would try to .. xlmiee their income by allottln~ more 

land under eaeb eropa. Besides the eaeh cropa, the far

ura cfltf not deny tt.e poaalbllity or ralalng wbeat 1n the 

area. Tble is becauae the blrda cannot damace the crop 

aa wheat grains on the planta.are coapletely covered by 

epllrea. Moreover,· the atal'ks or tt.e crop are yery thin 

and delicetel hence the birde cannot reat on thes and eat 

the cnina. 

Unlike ln the other projeete, onion waa crown only 

in rabi season in t~e cOI!Und area cturln« 1912•7) ror two 

r•aeoria1 (ll ,er acre net lneome trora n.bl onion ia »-·lcher 

tt.an kbarlr onion; and C2l llte 1n the other projects, 

t~e problem or short•«• of a«ricultural labour doea not 

arlee ln the area because ot emall else ot land toldlnga 

. or the beneticlarlaa. Moreover, since there la no acrl• 

eult.val lal)d ln tte 'flclnlty or tt.e command area, a~rleu.l· 

tural labour le ln aurplue ttat can be eaally available 

ror cultint.lon or land all t'l-e year round 1n tl•e Ylllage. 

~nder the elrcumataneae, ve aaaume tt.at the benerlciarlea 

would eoa~lnue tbe present practice of crowlnc onion ln rabl 

••••on only. latlmatea or the tlnanelal profitability ot 

the acbema are preaente~ ln Table• '·'9 to 5.LS. 

I' le seen rro. the crop pattern under lrrlgation 

that th• entire lrrl«able command erea or the project 

would eo.. under irrigation ln botht t~arlf and rabl 



aaaaona. Howavar, aoma.par~ ot the pump1na eapacitt ot 

the proJect woQ!d reaain unut111aed 1n ~otb the eeaaona. 

The aatimated net 1ncose from crop ?rod~ctlon under 

lrtl&a~lon came to Ra. l,)O,S28. The proJect w111 coma 

to tall maturltr ot 1rr1&at1on 1ft the couraa ot 9 Jeara 

troa tbe be&inntna. 

Intereet on the ca,ltal locked up ower the period 

of conatructlon 1• f1rat calculated on the Government 

loaa of Re. 281 500 a~ the rate ot 5·5 per cent, and then 

on the bank loan ot aa. 701000 at the rata ot 9·5 per cent. 

The ~at pre .. nt worth ot the proJect at 9.J per 

cent diaco~t rate come• to aa. 7.5S lakbe and tbe rate 

ot return on tbe lnyeataent come• to 42 per cent. In the 

eena1t1w1ty analyela, t~e net present worth and the 

internal rate ot return came to as. 4.77 lakha and )4 

per cent raapeotlvaly. th1a lapllaa that the Pi&~r1• 

~•&hera 11tt 1rr1&at1on echoma ia £1nanc1allJ a worth• 

~bile propoa1tlon. 

s.s Dhade Lit\ ~rrigat&on Schemt 

Jatore conatructlon ot the proJect, out ot 817 acrae 

ot the lrrl&abla comuand araa 1 24) acree ware eaaaonally 

lrrlcated tro• 81 exietlna well• 1n the proJect ·~··· 
Ot thla, l2J acrea (aora than Sl per cent) were cropped 

aore thaa once. All the tarmara and ~be promoter• ot tba 

acheaa rapor~e4 that attar cona~r~c~lon ot the proJect, 
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water leYel 1D all the •xlatinc well• 1n the area waa 

aubatantlallJ 1Acreaaed. Moreowar, ther re?orted that 

the praaent (1ncreaaed) leyel ot water ln the walla waa 

sore than auttielant to brine all tha 24) acre• under· 

perennial lrri,atlOft• tbla la a part ot the direct bane• 

fit. To include.thla direct benati\ 1n the benefit atreaa 

reault1na lroa the proJect, aa aant1ona4 1D Chapter 11, 

we haye included the c~aad area of tha exlatin& ~lla 

ia the project area and made coaparlaon ~tween with and 

without 1rrlgat1on. tatlmatea of the financial protlta• 

bllitr of t~a project ara preaented in Tablaa S.l6 to 

,.,1. Before conatructlon of tba proJect, the nat income 

from the crop PToductlon caaa to aa. ltJ4,02l. 

Aa mentioned ln Cha~tar 111, the Irrl&ation Depart

ment haa &ranted perm1aa1on to the proJect to 11ft water 

for onl1 2,0 acre• ln the rabl aaaaon·. Thera ia fto 

reatrictioft on the amount ot water tbat can be lifted d~in, 

the kharlt ••aeon. Howewer, llftinc of water ia etrictlr 

prohibited in the ewuar aeaaon. lrraepactiwe of t.he 

aeaaon, lrri&ation facilitJ la awallable onlr for growlnc 

food grain cropa. Theaa conditione laid down b7 the 

Goyarnment larcelr reetrict the crop• to be &rown 1n \he 

command area. All thla sean• that O\lt ot S17 acraa ot 

tbe lrri&able co~n4 area, onlJ 24) acre• under well 

irri&atlon will be awailabla tor rala1n& caab cropa. The 

reet ot t~e land, i.e.,J74 acrea wlll be u•ect tor grow1n& 
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toocl cralft cropa onlr. 

Under trrlcatlon, ••&•table 1a not. •elected ln the 

crop pattern, beca•.. thla crop 1a not ra1ae4 ln th~ 

area tor lack ot marketlD& tac111tr 1D ,,. v1c1nltr. 

HoweYer1 cotton and bybr14 Jowar are cone1clere4 ln the 

crop pat.tern under lrr1aatlon. Cot.t.on 1a .. lect14 1n 

the crop pattern becauae durin& •~er, lrrl&atlon water 

ln the walla woul4 be 1n aurplua after arowln& teaaible 

acreace under aucarcane. In tact., 1t waa learnt on the 

ucond Ylalt to t.be proJect. 1n 1971. that. au.garcane and 

eotton were cro~ on about 100 acre• and so acres r••~•c

t1YelJ ln the command area. 

Hybrid jowar baa ~ecoae ••rr popular 1n t.he com&and 

area after oonatructlon ot \he proJect. leaeona tor 

th1a are HDJ. (1) AYerace per acre ut. lncoae froa 

hybrid Jowar la auch hl&ber tbaa the other tood &ralft 

cropa. (2) Under the cond1t1on la14 down b7 tbe GoyerD

ment. on the uae of the 11ft 1rr1&atlon water, aurplua land 
1a aYallable for crowlnc bybr1d jowar after allottlfta 

a\llflclent area \Ulder local Jowar t.o meet fodder require

menta on t.he tar••• CJ) SlAce 11ft 1rr1&at1on water la 

ayallable tor onl1 2SO acrea ln rabl aeaaon and •• local 

Jowar_la a rabl crop, all the 2JO acrea will be p~t under 

thla crop to meet fod4er requlre•enta ot the llyeatock. 

MJbrld Jowar la &rowa ln bot\ kharlt an4 rabl aeaaona. 

Howewer, becauae ot reatrlctloa oa the 1rr1gatlon 
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raclllt7, hJ~r1d Jowar will be arown 1n kharlt onl7. 

Thla uana that t.be land under hybrid jowar will be aowa 

onlr once 1a a year, \bat ia, la kbarlt. ln the reat or 

tbe aeaaona, t.hle land will remala tallow, and hence hJbrld 

jowar will not. be •~cb affected b7 peat• and dlaeaaee. 

the ayeraae per acre Jleld ot local Jowar 1a the 

command area 1• eat.1D8ted at par with tbe J1tld rate or 
the crop in tbe lbamgaon lltt 1rrl&at1on acbeze tor tbe 

atoreeald reason. AYerace rleld of hy'brld Jowar 1a eatl• 

mated to be 11 qulntala per acre ln botb the eeaaona on 

t.loJe baala of Ute.tara data collected during 1972.•7). 

Sla1larl7• on the baa1a ot the paat. and the present data, 

lt wlll not be unta1r to eatlmate an aYerage ~·r acre 

rlel4 of 50 tonaea or aucarcane 1a the area. total 

pwapln& capacltJ of the proJect ia 1. S cuaeca. Olit ot th1a, 

onlr 2.)8 ouaeca will be ut.111eed ln rabl ••••on. The 

reat ot t.be capacltJ, 1·•·~ J.la cueece will remain under

utlllaed ln rabl 4ue to tbe reetr1ct1ona on the uae ot 

lrrl&&tloa water aentloned aboye. The net lneome troa 

crop prodtictlon under 1rrl&at1on came to ae. 10101 1)1). 

~oat ot the lrrlp~le couand area ot t.be proJe~t ia 

alreadJ deYeloped. Bea1dea1 all the tarmera po••••• 
technical know-bow ot the crope under irrigated faralna. 

Cona14erln& tbeae factor• we eetlaate tbat the 1rr1&atlon 

potential w111 be tu111 utlllaed in eourae ot 6 Jeara 

fro• the beg1Mln& ot '"• proJect. Thla period la much 
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aborter t~aD the parlod·eatlmate4 la caae ot the proJeata 

ln !&Yell Taluka. 

Conatructlon of the proJect atarta4 in 1971 and 

coapleted 1ft 1972. The bull financed a loan of !I.a. 4 

lakha to the proJect at lo.s per cent rata of lntereat. 

In addition to tbla loan, ~be ahare capital worth 

ae. 1.7) lakha waa lnc~~ed 1n the oonatructlon ot the 

proJect. Accordln&lJ• lntereat on the ca~ltal locked ap 

•••r the period ot conatructlon la calculated. Total 

coat of land leyellln& la e•tlmated to be Ra. 2,19,)67. 

The net pre~ent yalue ot the proJ•ct la calculated 

at the dlaco~t rate ot lo.J per cent. It came to 

aa. )4.19 lakha. The rate ot return on t~e lAYeetment 

worke4 o~t to 74,per cent. In the aan•1t1v1t1 calculua, 

the net preaent wort~ and the internal rate ot return ot · 

the proJect came to aa. 21.)a lakha and JJ per cent.res

pect1YelJ• Tb1a J~at1t1ea that the Dhade lite irrigation 

acheme la tlnanclally a profitable ••••rtlon. 

Now, lt la nen troa the tore,oln& dlacu·aalon that 

all the five 11ft 1rr1&&t1on aeheaea aelected tor the 

at~dJ are t1nant1allJ protl\able pro~a1tlona. However, 

aa mentioned ln Cbapt•r lit the tlnanclal prot1tab111ty 

Ot tba projecta 81tlm&ttd 1n t.h1a cha-pttr IDIJ not .alone 

aettla t.ht queatlon ~•tween the tlnancln& agencies whlc~ 

~·• tlnanted ~e project• and t.be btnet1c1ar1ea1 vhto 

the problta ot actual reparaen\ of loaua ot t~e proJect• 
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would ariaa. Th1• la beca~••• the tlnanclal profitability 

ot the project eatlaated 1ft thla chapter only indicates 

that \ha ~reaent worth of the lncose atraam 1• &raater 

than tbe pre .. nt worth ot the coat atraa• and hence the 

benat1c1arlea can repay the tull loan of tba proJect. 

But whea lt coma• to actual paymel'lt, the tarsera UJ not 

be able to d1Yart the nat income towar<la tha repayment 

ot loana att•r ~••tln& their ainimwa laytl of 11v1n& and 

other eaaentlal naeda. ~he r-roblea wowl4 be turtber 

coa~lcatad b7 the tact that the t1aanc1ng &ienc1ee uaually 

want to recover ~he loana 1n a aborter period than the 

lite of the project eona14ered ln \ha above financial 

profitablllty calculaa. tbcre!orea w• propose to examine 

the repayment Of loana frQA theae points Of Y1ew ln the 

next cha;>ter. 
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Table ! 11!. Crop pattern without lrr1catlon ln tbe 
Walaaon lltt .lrrl,atlon eeb••• 

sr. Crop• Area 
wo. (aerea) 

1 Jowar .. 69.12 

2 lajra 22.12 

Total ee ... ala 91 •• ,. , Pulaaa ll.ll 
• 

Total cropped area 110.28 

Area croppa4 aore than once -
Wet eroppecl ana 110.24 

fallow 16.12 

Total lrrlgable eoamaDd area 121.00 



T'!lble S.l5. Anne• per acre n•' lncoe···rroa the dltterent crop• without lrrlcatlon ln t.he 

W'algaon 11n lrrlpt.lon acbeu 
·~·· 

sr. Crops Seaaon l'.ala Prlce Tala• By- Price Val•• V•1ue , ..... 
~ .. pro- per et pro- et or cla,ed 

dace q.alJt- uln ... , by- groaa coat. a 
lrt tal pro- pre- pr .. 
quln- d.ae.- duct. . chace 
tala cola. cola. cols. : 
(per f' :a , (7 z ., (6+9)-
acre) (b.) •.. , (ia.l ''-·' ''•·): (b.l 

(1) (2) . ,,, (l) (J) (6l (?) (8) (9) (10) (11) 

1 lowar bbl 1.25 1l' 1!) 2.10• lO ,, 261 115 

2 !ajn tharlt 1.11 12, 11& 1.!04' 20 )6 112 1l2 , Palna nartr 1.2! lJJ 19a 2.0~· 10 20 218 117 

• In bundle• ot bun•r~ ata1ka 
· •• Ca,.. loads 
• Talus rounded •P 

-~ .., 
lneoae 

Cola;--
(10.11) 

(la.l 
(12) 

121 

lO 

101 
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rable ,,11. to~al net income troa tbe crop prodaetlon 
wl~bout lrrtr•tlon ln the Walgaon lltt 
{rtlcttlon echeae -

. crop• Area Value of •••o- Wet ln• -~ 

(a creel cro•• _ etatecl eoae 
produce ooeta cole. ,,.-l) 

' 

Cll (I) 
l Jia,) ,, ~F.a,) 

ll 
{ls,) ,, 

Jowar 69.72 18,615 10,119 ., .. ,5 
Bajra 22.12 ,,026 ,,lll a~s 

Pul••• ts.,,. 4,020 2,1S1 1,86) 

Total 110.2. 26,661 1S1 l11 11,1!4 

Table 5.ts. Wet lnco .. rorer.one under tte proareaalYe 
lrrl«atlon ln t~• Nalgaon llf\ trrlaatlon 
aebeae 

Teare Groea Yalue ot 'ro•• •••o- •• , ln-
lrrlcau4 produce troa elated •••• (acre•) aha ln col.CZl coat a eola. 

Uftder dry eon- ,,_,., 
dU;lon 

(1\ 1?, (~~,, ·~~~·) ~~~··' 
1970.71 66 12,)91 7,193 ,,198 
1971·12 82 1S,)9J 8,9)7 6, .. ,8 
1912_.,, _lOl 19,526 ll,))f 1,191 
197)-14 1l2 25,661 151 4'77 _ll,lda. 



T!tble 5.19. l'lenge per ac_re fte:. lnc0111e rroa t.be dltferen~ crop• wlth lrrlcatlon ln tbe Walpon 
lltt trrlgatlon ache .. 

sr. 
"•· 

(1) 

1 
2 

, 
' ' 6 
7 

• 

crop• Seaaoll Y..ain Price Value 
pro- per or 
duce q•la- MiD 
ln tal pro-
-Ulft- ducal~ 
t.ala cola. 
(per· (l X J) 
acre) 

- (lia.l (J:a.) 

(2) c:n ,,, ',, (6) 

Wbeat tabl 6.SO 1&1 1,046 
t.oea1 
lowar· hbl 5.25 1&.5 761 
Eyhrld 
bajra narlf' &.so 125 a12 
oft ion lharlt 70.00 '' 2,150 
On tOn 1\abl to.oo ,,5 2,100 
V•«•tabl•• thartr - - '1,3)6 
CroUI'tdnut rharlt 1.50. lll 1,)!0 
SUJt8F-
cane ·Annul r.so~co ll 6,)00 

• In bu.n~lea or hundred atalta 
•• Cart loada 
• Values rounded up 

By- Price Value Value Aaao-
pro-- or or eta ted 
d.a.ct. by- cr••• coat.• 

pro- Ph• 
du.ct dace 
eol. eols. 
(7 X 4) (61'9) 

i 

(b.) (b.l ( u.l (b.l 
(7): (8). (9) (10) (11) . 

,.eo-• 10 so 1,096 516 

).SO* &.0 1&.0 901 1.22 

s.~ 20 100 912 512 

- - - 21 lSO 1,&.26 - - - 2,80~ 1,658 

- - - 1,))6 ?lS 
s.ooo• 10 so l,l)O 6S9 

- - - 6,)00 2,gS2 

"•' ln-
come 
cola. 

. (lo-
lll 

(llsl 
(121 

sto 

1.19 

3&.0 
. 1,02l 
l,lU 

' 620 
171 

,,,,. 
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Table J.2n. Crop pet.t.ern v:ltb lni.t:at.lon amt ut.lllaat.lon 
of the wat.er dlacharce aecordlna t.o the cropa 
1ft t.be lalaaon lltt. lrrlJitlon aeh••• 

rharlf 

Crop a Area n.tlea Vater dlecbarce 
(a ere a) . Caerea) eola. (2 f.') 

Cll (2) ,,, Ceuaee•l ,, 
Sacareane 22 ,, o.,, 
OroancJnu\ 12 fO o.ts 
On ton 12 '' 0.1) 
Vecetablee 1J '' 0.16 
Hybrid ba jra '' 125 0.1.7 
Tot.al 1'20 - 1.2, 

J• ~ labl ·- .. 
- . 

Crop• · Area nut lea Water ctlaebarce 
(a creel (a creal cola. (2i Jl 

(1) 
(Cuaeea) 

(2) ,,, (1) 

Sugarcane 22 '' 0.10 
Onion 12 ,, 0.1& 
\"heat. 14 to · a.22 
Local jowar '' lOJ O.l7 
Total 101 • 1.25 

Stllltller 

Cropa Area thstl•• lrat.er dlaebarge 
here a) (aerea) eola. (2 .: ·J) 

(1) (2) Ul ccu••r:l • 
Sugarcane 22 ,, 0.6) 
Tot.al 22 • 0.6) 



Table ,.21. Total ne~ lneoee fros \he c~op production with irrigation 1n tte Natc••n lit~ 
lrrtcsilon ech••• · 

CI"'pe Sea SOft Ana Val•• ot en•• laHela\ed We1; l•eoae 
(acne) prod••• costa 

rer Toul , ... Total Per Total ...... 
(lls~) 

..... ' . .... 
(F.a.l (la.l (aa.l (Fa.l (la.l 

cu (2) c:n c ll C Sl (61 ,,, (Sl (91 

Vhea~ ia'1 11 1,096 19,128 S16 9,2!. J!O 10,110 

Local jedr ta'l 19 901 ll,1l9 U2 20,67& 119 2),&.71 

!y\l'ld ajra !harlf ,, 912 ''·'0! S72 )),711 )10 2C,050 

Onlon nartt 12 2 1 150 29,100 l,U6 11,112 1,021 12,2tt 

On loa .f;abl 12 2,800 )),6t0 1,6,, 19,496 1,1U 1),"101 

Vegetable• Dartt lf 1,3)5 20,010 115 10,710 e2o 9,)00 

Cl"'UD-.,rna~ tt,arll' 12 1,1)0 11,1&0 6S9 .,,CJ(la 771 9,2,2 

Sur• rare Annul 22 6,)00 1,)8,600 2,fS2 62,?u· ,,,.,a 7S,fS6 

Tot-al 199 '·"·&.'' 1,!2,11r. 1,11,)11 
I -· 



T~ble !.22. Ctanges 1n tte nat lftcome in t~e proeeaa ot tul1 deyelo;meftt or lrrl,atlon lft the 
J'alpon lltt lrriptlon achne 

Tears Cron Ittcreaae !(a tend X...t1lhd Wet lncoae Oft tbe ••t•red ar•• 
lrrS.pted lft groaa. lrrtga- lrrlpt.ed. - (eol. 41 
area lrrlptad- pte4 area 
heres) ..... ana ·tacreal Value ot laaoclat•• 'let laeou 

(acnal (a creal aroaa eoata 
prod ace 

(Is.) 
(1) (2) (Jl (lal) tits.) 

(ft.) ,,, 
• (6 . ('7) ,, 

- ·-

1910.11 65 • - 66 - - -
1911·"2 82 16 - 12 - - -
1972-'7) 104 22 - 104 - - -
191)-74 142 )S 66 75 1,1f,2)1 &o,r.oo ,,!)1 

197l-'7J 199 f1 42 11'7 1,1.6,89) TJ,OU '71,1151 

197J-16 199 - 104 9J J,,S6,)04 9J,116 91,128 

1916-11 199 - ll2 ,., 2,,,,,,6 1,29,9Jl 1,2&,UJ 

1911-78 199 - 199 - ,,,6,48J 1,82,111. 1,7&,)'71 

Lt 



Yean ••- lneome on the t...tared area total 
(col. Sl 

Ta1ue or · lasociated We\ lne011e Talue ot Aasoelatecl Wet beose 
arosa p.-.. · costa ' aroaapro- costa 
dace dace 

(Rs.) Cis.l tb.l C la.l fl•.l (b.) 
(9) (10) U) (12) 1)) • (11) 

. 
' 

19'10.'71 11 01,0lt6 st,s46 u.sa.o 1,01,0!5 sa .• n.& u,sa.o 
1971·72 1,2S,S91 72,7)9· '52,. 52 1,25,591 ?2,'7)9 52,852 
1m .. .,, 1,59,286 92,251. 6'7,0)2 1,59,286 92,251. 6'7,0)2 

'. 

1913·'71 1,16,1.02 . 6'7,1.17 t.S,9SJ 2,)1.,6)) 1,27,1!1'7 11 M,t!16 

1911-75 1,79,197 110),'7S6 ?S,Ul J,26,C90 1,'7!,1!2! 1,1.'7,252 

191s-'76 1,lS1 S02 .... 211 61,2)1 ),)1,106 1,'79,ll7 l,S21 )59 

197!-17 ,,,01 SO,S62 )6 .. 7)9 ,,,1,671 11!0,51) 1,61,16l 

1911-11 - - - ) 1 S6,l8S 1,!2,111 1, '71.,)11 



T~ble 5.21• •e\ inereaae in tbe tara income beea• .. of lrrlga\ion in the Walaaon lift irrigation ache .. 
(in 1\a;:·eesl 

' 

Teare Yara i"eoma with irrigation Fan income wlt.bou• lrrlaa• Jet inereaae in tar. ine .. e 
tlOD 

Tal•• of Aaso- !let ln- Value of laao- Wet ln- Valae o1 A a so- let ln• 
cro•• elated CO&e croa• elated come groaa. elated eome 
prod ace co•t• preduce coat. a produce costa 

(1) (2) ()) (1) ',, (6) 
; 

(7l (81 (91 • (10) 

191o-n 11011 0S6 sa,sr.a u,sa.o 12,)91 7,19~ ,,19S 8~,695 n,,,, )7,)12 

19'71·12 1,2J,S91 72,7)9 S2,,S2 1S,)9S '!,9)7 6,&.5! 1,10,195 6),102 ·16,)91. . 

1972-'7) l,S9,286 92,2S&. 67,0)2 19,526 )11,))f 1,191 1,)9,760 80,919 st,811 

191)-71 2,)&,6)) 1,21,81'7 1,0&,816 26.661 1J,fr,17 U,lf1 2,01,912 1,12,)10 95,6)2 

147'1-'75 ),26,090 t,7#,az! 1,1:~,262 26,661 1J,r.71 11:.111 2,99,129 1,6),JS1 1,36,0'71 

1915-16 ,,,1,a06 11'791 U7 1,52,,,9 26,6~1 ls,r.n 11,18&. ) 10S,l1S 1,6),970 1,U,11S 

1916-11 ,,,1,617 1,80,51) 1,61,161 26,661 1,S,&.71 11,1'1 ),1J,016 1,6S,Ol6 1,&.9,9ao 

1977·7~ ,,se.,a.ts 1,&2,111 1,,,,,,1 25,661 15,171 11,1!4 ),29,!24 1,~6,6)7 . 1,6),1!1 
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Table 5.21. Capital eoa\ of the Walgaon 11ft lrrl;atlon 
• acbeH · 

ItMts 

(A) Ciyll portion 

(1) I~take ohaaber 
(2) nty well 
())Pump bouse. 
Ct.l fiiainc uln 
(tl »ell••rr chamber 
(6) Dlatribation ayatea 

Total 
(I) ~echanleal and eleetrioal portion 
(Cl Ale8Cf cbara•• (lncludl~c coat 

or lnltial aur.ey and ott.erel 
(n) Intereat on the capital Clean} 

locked up OYer the period of 
eonatruetlOft 
Cre~4 total 

Je. -. 
1.,010. 

1) ,e&.t. 
"'·f)(). 
~5,125. 

1,1go. 
2r.,e1s. 

1,11,)6f. 
12,126. 

Table t.22. Annual operation and maintenance coate of the 
Walcaon 11ft lrtlcatlon acheme. 

Itttme 

Cll Eleotrte power eonauaptlon 
(2) Satarlea of the ar.rlc.ttural 

orticer, water dlatrlbutora 
•net pu•p drl•ere 

()l ~~lntenanoe, repair• and othera 
total 

9,120. 
. 2,16,. 
)1,10) • 

• Calculated ., the rate of fLa. 0,19 per •Untt cx~·h) 
or electrle power conaumptlon. 



~bl• f.~~. 1l~aeclal p~fl~ablll~y ot ~he Wal~on llt~ lrrlgatlon ache•e 

Ferlod Capital Opera,lon ... ~. aftdMln-
teunee ... ,. 

(1) (2) ,,, 
19'70.71 1,61,JS'7 11,ttas 
1911-12 - 111 S@J 
19'12-1) --

111 8~J -1913·"'~ - 11 18~J 
19'7l-?J - 11,8!J 
19'7S·?6 - 11,t~J 
1976-7? - 111 1t!J 
19?'1-?8 to 
1919-So-• - 11,gss 
19~tl-tl 22,12&• 11,S!J 
19!1-~2 '-

11,1ftJ 19~9-90*• -1990.91 22,'726• 11,8SJ 
1991-92 ~· 11,84J 1999-2000"• -
To~al 2,C1,0C9 ,,S6,5SO 

• bp1ac•n~ .eoa~ 
.. for ~hen period a Ply yearly 

tlcur•• whlch re.aln eonatan~ 
OYer ~be yeara are presertt.etl. 

(lft_hpeeal 

Coat. ot tfet. Ia- Gross Wet. Ira- Wet. "•netl'• 
land enanla eoet.a ....... 111 Cola.(1·6) 
lnel• "• ...... Cola. t.he erop 
llq elat.sd (2•r·" prod vet. loll ... ,. ., 

(ft.) (J) (6) ('7) (8) 

1,,,, Jl,)J) 2,2&,J)) ~S,69J - 1,)1,8)8 
2,160 6),802 11,1~1 1,10,19& )2,)1.9 
2,?)9 - C0,919 9'·"·' 1,)9,160 ~1.217 
),140 1,12,)10 1,21,96J 2,0'7,9'72 eo,ar:n 
,,211 116) 1 JS1 l,t0,411 2,99,129 1,18,952 
J,2l1 1,6),910 1,41,096 ] 1 051llJ 1,2,,0&9 
s.zu 1,6,,0)6 1,12,162 -l~J$1016 1 1)2 1SS~ 

'·;·}·\\: 

,,211 1,66,6]1 ·1,C3,163 . )~29,!21. 1,1.5,061-
J,2U 1,66,6)1 2,06,1!9 ),29,121 ·- 1,23.3)J .. 

1,66,6)1 1,.],16) ),29,!21 1,15,a61 ,,211 
s,zu 1,66,6)1 2,06,&.19 ),29,121. 1,2),))J 

,,2&.1 1,66,&)7 l,t),'75) ),29,821 1,15,061 
1,~.&,61) 1.0. :n ,122 ,,,),621. 90,J~.l6J 31,CS.JU 

i 
W.P.Y. a~ 9.5~ dlaCOUft\ ra~e • la. 9110,201 
I.a.a. • s 'i 
A~ 10~ reduction 1ft ~he ttet. iner•*•• itt erop preffwet.lott 
tf.P.w. a\ '·'" cJlaeoet. rate • Rs. 6,J),2l1 
I. a. a. • )9·-$ t:i 

"" 



111. 

Table !·2'• Crop pattem vltbou\ lrrlcatlon 111 tbe· 
tt•acaoD-Tek lltt lrr1aattoa achece 

sr. Crop• , .... 
••• (aar••l 

1 lowar 109.60 

2 hjra ''·'' Total cereal• 198.1f 

' Palaea 11.)0 

Total cropped area 2U.15 

Area eropFad aora tt.1a once -
We\ cropped area 242.15 
Fallow 2Z.Jf 
Total trrlpble co•mand area 26,.00 



'h,le f.?~. lnnce per aere tte& lncOH rro. the dlttennt eropa wlthou' lrrl1atlon ln tl':e thaacaon
Tek 11" trrlcatlon aeb ... 

!r. 
••• 

(1) 

1 

2 

' 

Crops Sea a em Jfala Prlee 
pro-
•••• 

per 
c;aln-

111 Ml 
••ln-

--- tala 
(per ..... , (la.l 

(2) ()) (1) c ,, 

Jovar la\1 1.1.) us 
Bajn Dartt 1. "71 12J 

•111••• nartr 1.1~ 1SS 
• 

• Ift ~undlea ot hum4red atalka. 
•• Can leatia 
• Talaea rovntfed wp. 

Valae 
or 
.. ln 
pro-
dace • 
cola. ,, s ,, 
(Ka.l 
(6) 

201 

211 

229 

By. Pr·lce falH Talae laao- .., 
pro- or or elated lacose ... , 'by. croaa eo at. a 

Cola. pro- pro-. due-. •••• (10.111 cola. cola. 

(b.l 
(? s ., (6•9) 
(la.l Uta.) (Jl.a.l (aa.l 

(7) (S) (9) (lC) (111 (12) 

2.15• 40 46 29) 1S3 110 

).co- 20 60 214 171 91 

2.0~· 10 20. 21.9 lU 101 
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T1ble 2.29. Total '"' lncoae fro• the crop pr·od•et.loa 
without irrigation ln t.be lt1aacaon-Tek 
llrt lrrlca~lon eoh••• 

trope ..... Yalue of ..... , .. .., in-
(acr••l croae , .. , •. 

predaee coat. a Cola. 

(Ra.) ca •• , 'l ..... ,, ••• (1) Cal ,,, U.l ,,, 
Jovar 109.60 32,11) 16,?69 15,)11. 
!ajra sa.ss 21,26) 1,,67) ,,,90 
Palaea 11.)0 11,0)1 6,291 lt110 

Total 2U.1J 6'7,107 ''·''' z,~.&14 

!•bl• ,,10. ••' lnooae tora~one under '~• procreeelye 
lrrlcatlon ln the tba,-tek llt' lrrlcatlon 
aeh•• .. t:g~~<;m~ 

Teare Croaa Value or ....... •• , ln-
lrr1cat.t4 ero11 pro- clattd COlli ..... 4ute troa COit.l cole. , ...... , 

.... 1 '" 
,,_,., 

col. (2) · 
wuter 4ry 
condltlon 
(lla.) (P.a.l (la.l 

1910.11 1'7J ,,,,46 20,510 15,106 
1911-'72 201 111051 2),592 17,l&t 
1912·'7) 118 lle$.29 2J,,S'7 11,942 
191)-11 261 ,,926 J0,9e& 22e9lt'J 
1911·1' ))0 67,101 ,,.,.,,, 28,&71 



-

Table ,.ll. lYerage per acre n•' lacome from tbe dltterent eropa with lrrlcatlon ln tbe tb••caon-Tat 
lltt lrrtcatlon ache• 

sr. Cropa Suaoa Jraln Prlee Yal•• By- Prlee 1'alu 'falue laao- .. , .... pre-. per ot pro- •t ot elated ln-
duce 41a1B- BlD due• by- croaa ... ,. COM ln tal pro- pro- pro- eola. 
caw.l~t- •••• • duet dace (ln-
tala cola. eola. eels. 11) 
(per '~X Sl (7 X 8) (6+9) 
acre) 

(is.) t•s.) ( li:s.1 
(1) l'•·' (FAa.) ca •• l Cia.) 

(2) UJ (~1 J) (6) (7) ,, (9) (10) (11) (12) 

1 n .. , bbl 6.so 161 1,01.6 s.co•• to 50 1,096 519 571 
2 Local 

Jowar iabl 5.7S u.s ,,,. ;.5,. 40 1~0 974 )70 604 

' Jfybrld 
Ba,fra 11-.arU' 1.00 125 117S S.C'JO$ 20 100 9'75 SJ9 . U& 

4 Cal on lharlt 1o.oo ,, 2,~50 - - - 2,&50 l,U2 l,C)S 

' Oftlon bbl 80.0Q ]J 2,800 . - - -· 2,800 1,619 1,151 
6 .. , .. 

tabla a narlf - - 1,)!0 - - - 1,)80 69~ 682 
1 Ground-

aut tharlf 1.so 14~ 1,3ao s.oo•• laO so 1,~)0 6SS 172 

' Sugarcane lmnaal a.so.oo ll 6,)00 - - - 6,)00 2,822 '·"'' 
• In bUP.dles'ot hu~~red atalka 

•• Cart loads · 
• Talus rour1ded up. 
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Tt\le 2,J2. Crop patten with lrrlgatlon and ut11laat1on 
or tt.e water dlaeliare:• accordlna te the cropa 

. S.n the r:tasnKaon•Tetc 11tt 11Tlgat.1on achoe · 

Kharlf 

Cropa Area Out lea ·~ater cllactlar,e 
(aerea) (aerea) cola. (2 " 3) 

tcuaeca) • 
(1) (2) ,,, ,.., 

SugarcaM 92 6J 1.12 
Orouftdnut ,o so 0.)7 
Onion ,o 9f 0,)2 
Vegetable a r.o '' 0,&.2 
Rybrld bajra 7) 12J o.ss 
Total .. zeJ - ).11 

l\abl 

Cropa Area ~tlaa water cllacharce 
(a creal (acrea) eola. (2 ·" )) 

cu (2) 
(Cuaeea) • ,, (A.) 

Su~areau 92 '' 1.67 
Ofti.Oft JO ,, o.t.o 
Wheat 10 80 o.a1 
Local ·jowar 7) 10, o.?o 
Total 25f • ).61 

Summer I 

Cropa Area t'lutlea l"ater dlacharca 
(1) 

(aer•al her••) cola. (2 " )) 
(2) ()l ( Ia) -c·cusecs) 

~uc•re•"• 92 :n 2.6) 
Total 92 - 2.6) 



T!'tlltt '· ''· 'f'ot.•l llet. l"co•e from t.be crop ~·rOifucc.lo'r! vlt.b lrrlpt.lon ln t.te tta11pon-Tek 11ft. 
lrrlcatlon ache .. 

eropa Suson Area 'falu of' cr••• Aasoelat.e~ coat• "•" lncoae (acres) prod ace 

Per total Fer Tot.al Per- total 
a ere acre acre 
(la.) (Its.) (f;.e.) (is.} (f.s.) (ls.l 

(1) (2) ())- (l) ,,, (6) (7) (8) (9) 

"''teat bbl 70 1,~ ?6,720 S19 )6,))0 rn 1.0,)90 

Local Jowar bbl 1) 911 11,102 )70 27,010 601. 1.1,092 

fybrld 'Mjra ttarif' '1) 915 71,11S S59 -I.O,fJ01 U6 )0,')~! 

Onlcm rtarlf' )0 2,r.so 1)1 SOO l,U2 U,3EO 11 C)! ,1.110 

Onion tabl )0 2,too S&.,OOO 1,6&9 19,&'70 1,151 :u.,,o 
Yecet.able• nartr r..o 1,)!0 ss.zoo 69S 27,920 6!2 27,2~0 

Croandrnat. tt.arlf' ')0 1,110 u,90o 6S8 19,7&.0 '772 2),160 

Sugarcane lftr.Ul 92 6,)00 ,,19,&CC 2,!22 z,s9,621. ,,,,a 1,19,916 . 
Total 1.>4 I lt)1t!:4. :1,.'97 ,,0),261 _ s,so,9l& 



Ts~l8 5.,&. Cha"ges in the ~•t lneome ln tbw process or fUll deyelor•en\ of irrigation ln the 
l'haagaon-Tek 11ft lrrlrat.lott ach•ce 

Years Oro•• I'ftc:reaae Jl.at.ured IDR8tured Wet income on the aat.ared area 
lrrlpted ln croaa 1rr1cated 1rr1pted (col. r.l 
area irrigated .,. .. are• 
heres) ..... (acres) (acres) Valve of .lsso- •• , ln- . 

(ac:real cro•• ctat•d co.e 
rrod•c• costs 

1 F.s. l (lia.) '"•·, (1) (2) ()) (1) ( Sl (6) (7) (8) 

19'7o-n 11S - - 17S - - -.. 
1971-12 201 26 - .·201 - - -
19'72-7) 218 11 2lf -- - -
1913-11. 251 16 17S 89 1,21,197 2,01,015 -~·20,122 

1911.•7S ))0 66 201 129 l,8),17S 2,)0,9&9 2,S2,!26 . 

1915-16 )!1 Sl 218 166 ,,21.,691 2,so,&az . 2,'7&,209 . 
:..._. 

1915-11 l)8 sa. 2&l 114 6,)S,&06 ) 1 C:S 1 ))6 • ),)2,070 

1977-'7~ 1)8 - ))0 lOS 1,9l1 2S7 ),19,170 ,,ts,M? 
191S·79 &)! - ,~ .. '" 9,21.,221 l,U,216 . 1,S),e11 

19'79-.!0 It)! - ,.,, - l01 Sl1191 5,0),261 . s,so,935 . 
ConW •• = 0 



t .. rs _ ~.~ lfteo•• on tte lmsature1 area 
(eol. 51 

Va1ae ot 1aaoc1a- tre\ lnc011a 
,;roaa pro- ted . 
duc:e coat a ,, .. , (Ra.l (lis.) 

(9) (10) (11) 

1970.'71 ),)d,1Sl 1,15,0!7 1,62,067 

19'71-12 ,.s~.l94 2,02,24! 1,46,146 

19'72-73 4,21,211 2119,)Sft. 2,01,490 

191)-7 ... 1,'11,976 "·''' !2,1..2) 

197t.-?S 2,1.9,26! 1,29,!01 1,19,46'7 

19'7S.'76 ),20,76) 1,67,0)1 l,S:J 11)2 

19'76-11 ),)6,222 117S1 0S1 1,61,111 

197?-7! 2,~.6~9 1,0.t!,6'71 1,00,018 

191a-79 l,0&1 llS ''·''' so,oto 
1979-80 - - -

Value ot 
groaa pro-

.dace 
(fi•.l 
(12) 

,,,,~.154 

,,aa,,9,.. 

1,21,211 

s,9,,1.,, 

7,)),04) .... , ... , .. 
9,71,628 

10,0,,9l6 

10,2a,S?2 

10, 51..,19'7 

To~a1 

1aaoe1a-
ted 
costa 
(as.l 
(1)) 

1,16,087 

2,02,248 

2119,)51.. 

2,90,62d 

31 60,7S0 

4,171 S1) 

,,,a,L17 

1.,.81,81.1 

l,9S, SSl 

,,0),261 

lht. lncae 

P'•·l . 14) 

1,62,()67 

1,C6,11.6 

2,01,f9C) 

),02,SitS 

),72,29) 

l 1 27,9U 

1.,9),211 

,,15,105 

,,,),021 

,,,0,9)6 

... 
3 ... 



Ta'toltt S.,s. ~.~ 11'2crean ln ran lneO!!e bec~ntae or 1rr1gat1on ln t.t.e Uam,raon•Tek llrt. lrrlcat.lon 
acbeae 

Tura ran income wltb lrrlJatlcm Tara lnco• "ltbout lrr·l-
gatlon 

Value ot laaoela- ~et Value of Aasocla• lfet 
cro•• ted. lneome eros a ted lneon 
produce eosta produce costa . 

(1) (2) c:n (&,) ,,, (6) (7) 

1910.71 ],)!!,1Sl ~. ?6,Ctt7 1,62,f)67 ,,,, .. 6 20,51.0 1S1206 

1911-72 ),S.!,)9l ~,02,2&.8. 1,f6,115 Ptl,Of7 2],592 11,155 

1972-7) l,211 2U 2,19,)Sl 2,01,!90 u,529 2S,S~ 1!,91.2 

1913-71 ,,9),17) 2,90,62! ,,cz,sr.s Sl,925 ]0,9!6 22,910 

19'71-75 1,]),01) 31 6017SO ,.,2,29) 67,107 )!,?)) 2S,67l 

1915-76 '·''·''" r.,17,Sll t.,21,9U 61,1t.01 ,e,.,,, 2~,671. 

1976-71 9,71,626 ~·''·117 1.,9],211 67,107 )!,'1]) 2~a67t. 

1917-.,~ 10,02,91.5 r.-.~~.gu S,lS,lOS 67,107 )!,7)) 28,671. 

191a-19 10,2~,5'72 r.,9S, SJl 51 )) 1C2l 6"1,401 ,~,,,, 28,674 

1979-60 lO,Sl1197 s,o),251 5,50,9)6 61,1.01 ,~.7.3) 2!,67' 

(ln P.upeesl 

l'!et lncreaae ln fana 
l1'2eose 

Ya1u.e or Aasoela-
eros a ted-
produce coat a 

(8) (9) 

] 1 02,1.0! 1,ss.s&7 

,, .. 7,]17 lt7S,6S5 

),?6,715 1,9),7~7 

,,)9,21.7 2,$9,61.2 

6,6S,6)6 ),22,011 

1,13,01.1 ) 1 7S,7SO 

9,0&.,221" lu)9,6!1 

'·''·''' 1,19,10~ 

9,&t,t~s· 4,55,81~ 

9,86,790 l,6t.,S2S 

Wet 
lnCOJJa 

' 
(10) 

1,16,~61 

1,6!,611 

1,82,9t.S 

2,79,605 

,,,,,619 

),99,267 

l,6t.,Sl7 

... ~6,1.)1 

s,or.,:u.1 
5,22,262 

... .. 
N 



lS) 

Table 2,l6• Ceplt.tl coat ot. the l~a~&•on•Tek 11ft 
lrrlC,atlon aeheme 

It!l''-ltt Its, -
(A) ClYll po~lon 

Cll Intake chamber Po• 1 1,250. 
(2l Int1ke chamber No, 2 9,210. 
(3 Inlet trench 20,1SJ. 
Ct.) Jeck and dr,r vall 2!t,960. 
( S) PWtp houae 11,785 
(&l nallyery chamber• 12,265. 
(1) ~lalnc·aatn and dlatrlbutlon 

1,19,1)5. ayatn 
Total 2,0&,360. 

('B) V.eetanleal and eleetrteal portion 1,91,2fl, 
(C) Acattey et:argu ( lnolwUn• eoet or 

lnltlal aur.ey and otherel 2) 1SS1. 
(D) Interest on t~• cepltal (loan) 

locke:! up ·OYer tt..e period of 
2fu))~. construction 

Orand tot.•l ,,,.,,so&. 

Annual operation a~ maintenance costa ct the 
(hamgaon-Tek lltt lrrtaatlon scheme 

Itams 

(1) tlectrte power eonauaptlon 
(2) Salerlea ot the agricultural 

ottlcer, water dletrlbutora and 
pup drlYera 

(3) VAlntenanee1 repatra an~ other• 
· Total 

. ,,126.• 

lJ.,,~o. ,,,1). 
11,)19. 

• Calculated at the rate of Ita, 0,19 per unit (J.Wb) ot 
eleetrle power eonaumptton. 



~ble ~.,.. Tlnanclal profitability ot tbe tham'-aon-Tek litt lrrlgatlon ecbe .. 

Period Capital Operation 
coste anti main-... ,.,c. 

coats 

(1) (21 ()) 

1910.'71 l,1S,806 21,19) 
19"71-72 - 21.,19) 
1972-1) - 21,19) 
191)-74 - 24,19) 
1971•75 - 21,19) 
1975-76 - 21.,19) 
19?6-77 - 21,19) 
1917-74 - 24,19) 
19'7~-79 - 2l,19J 
1979-'!0 - 24,19) 
19~0.81 
19~1-g2 to 

1,91,2Jl• 24,19) 

19~9-~· - 21,19) 
199n-91 1,91,251• 21,19) 
1991-92 ~· 
1999-2~· - 21,19) 
Total ~.2!,)08 7,2S,790 

• keplaeement. coat 
•• for t.tese perlCMis only yearly 

fl~e• which remain eonataat 
o.er the yeara are preaeftted. 

Coat ot .~., ,,_ Grose Wet. ln- Wet. bene-
lane! · .ereaae ln coats crease ln ru .• 
lent- the •••o- Cola • the crop Cola.(?-61 
ll"! elated (2+J+4 prodvctlon 

costa +S 
(ll (J) (6) (71 (81 

2,,,.0 1,SS,S47 &,21,Sg& ),02,404 .,,z,,a.,a 
2,6-B7 1178 1655 21 051 5)6 ),1?,:'17 1,11,&01 
2,915 1,9),767 21 20,475 ),76,71S 1,SS,Sl0 
),S)O 2,$9,&12 2,87,)65 ,,,9,217 2,51,11!2 
1,1..12 ),22,017 ,,,0,622 6,65,6)6 J,ts,o~r. 
S11ll ) 17d,7SO l,M,107 7,78,047 ),69,9&0 . 
s,ass ,,,9,684 ,,69,7)2 9,01.,221 ,,,l,ll!9 
s,ttss 1,&.9,103 r.,79,1S6 ,,,,,,,9 l,S6,)S). 

'·"'' 4,56,1!18 lu8&,866 9,61,165 4,71.,299 

'·''' l,61.1 S2S '·''·"6 9,!6, "790 &.,92,211 
s,sss 4,64,52~ 6,!J,827 9,86,790 ),no,96) 

s,ass 4,64,528 9,46,'790 &.,92,214 l,94,S16 
s,sss 4a611 52S 6,85,821 9,86,790 3,00,96) 

,,855 11 611 528 1,91,5'76 9,ae,79o 1.,92,214 
11 61, S)! 1,25,!9,101 1,1),01.,74) 2,65,)2,905 1,22,2!,152 

• t • 

11. P.v •. at 9. '' dlaeount. rate . • lis.. . )0,&0,470 - . 
I.rt.R. • 6SS 
At 10( r~duetlon ln t.t:e ret l~erease ln erop pr~uetlOtt . 
w.P.~. at 9.51 discount. rate • ~.. 2),gl,a&2 
I.l.R. • s1~ 



. 

T•~l• ,.l9. Ayera•• per acre ~•t l"eome from the different cropa wltb.1rrlgat1on in the Plmpare
~a,here ltrt lrrlgatlon eehe.o 

sr. Crop a Sea eon J'.ain Price \'altae !y- trice Value Valve A a so- ~.t 
lfo. pro- per or. pro- of or elate!! incCMN 

duce quln- uin duet by- cro•• costs cola. 
lD tal pro- pro- pro- (lO.lll 
-•ln- due.- duct luee 
tala eels. 1 cola. cole. 
(per (~X S) (7 X S) (6+9) 
acre) (lie.) (b.) (&s.l '~~ .. ) (u.l (fe.l (la.l 

(1) (2) ,,, (J.) ( ,, (61 (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) 

1 n.at bbl e. so 11l1 1,0~6 s.oo-• 10 so 1,096 51) S23 

2 Onion !abl fo.oo '' 2,aoo - - - 2,!00 1,'71.7 1,053 
-, Vee:e-

tables rt.artr - - 1 1 )SO - - - l,)SO 67S 675 

' CrOW"d• 
ftUt lharlr 1.so 184 1,)1!0 s.~· 10 so 1,1!.)0 619 Ill 

' Sugarcane Annual r.so.oo 11 6,)00 - - - 6,)00 2,606 ),691 

I 
• Values roun~ed up. 



Crops 

(1) 

Sugarcane 
Crouru!nut 
Vet.e~eblea 

Total 

Crops 

(ll 

(Ougareane 
Oftlon 
\"hea\ -
Total 

Crotitt 

(1) 

Sur.;areafte 
. total 

Crop patt•rn wlth lrrlgatlon a~d-utlllaatlon ot 
tbe water dleeharce aecordl~r to the eropa ln 
the fll!~re-i<a£bere lltt .lrrlratlon aetleme . 

thad.t 

Area. 1'-atlea wat.er dlactlarge 
(acrea) tacna) cola. (2 '! 3l 

. (Cueeca) 
(2) ,,, (ll 

1'7 6J o.·z& 

z' !0 0.29 
'21 9' 0.22 .. 
61 - 0.77 

.. . . Rabl 

Area· Dutlea Water discharge 
(acres) (aereal cola. (2 " ~) 

(2) ()) . (l) • Cusecs) 

. 11 '' o.)l 
2) - .. 15 0.)1 

·21 ~0 0.2& 
61 - o.s~ 

Summer 

A .rea thatlea Yater dlacharce 
. cola. (2 f )) 

(2) ()) Cll ( Cusecs) 

11 - . ,, O.l9 
11 ~ o.t.9 

--



Ts~l• ,.ll. Total net lneome troa the crop production with lrrlgatlon ln tte Plapare
wa~here 11~ irritation ecbeme 

Crope Season Ana Value or cross Aesoclated costs Wet. income 
(aenal produce 

Per Total fer Total Per Total 
aere. acre . .... 

( fia.l (B.a.) (na.) (l.s. l ( ~·~ l (i.a.l 
(1) (2) ()) ,,, '5) (51 (7) Ul (9) 

Yheat bbl 21 l,C95 2),016 S?l 12,0)3 52) l0,9S3 

Onion bbl 2) 2,800 64,1.00 ' 1,74'7 a.o·,lSl liOS) 24,219 
. -

Vegetable• IMrlt 21 11 3SO 2!!,3SO 67S ll,l?J 67S 11.,1'75 

Crou~dnut narit 23 .1,1.30 )2,190 619 11.,231 ~-.~U 1S,6S) 

Sugarcane Annual 1'7 6,)00 1.01,100 2,606 11.,)02 ),691. 62,798 

Total lOS 2,SS,7S5 1.2,,928 ... - 1.3e,S28 
.. 

' . . 
~ 



Tt~le S.12. Changes in the net ine01De ln tl',e ,t'roeeaa or tall deYeloyunt ot irrigation in tt:e Pil!pere
~aghere 1itt irrt«ation scheae 

Tears Crosa Increase V.lltu.red Iamat11red Wet income on tte matured area 
irrigatM in cross irrlp- lrrtpted (col. l) 
area irrigated ted area area 
C. efta) area (a creal (a creal Val•• of Asaoclated Wet lncoae 

hcresl eros a coats 
frodace 
h.) (Ra.l (lie.l 

(11 (2) ,,, ,,, (SJ . (6) (7) (!) 

1970.71 1) - - 1) - - -r 

19'11·72 24 lS - 28 - - -
1972-7) l& ltt - 16 - - -
19'7)-'71 66 20. 1) Sl :J1,&6S 1S,l57 16,19. 

197&-7S n 21 28 S<J . 68,202 )),)ll )41 8S3 

197S-76 lOS 18 16 S9 1,12,015 5&.,'7)0 57,)15 

1976-77 1~5 - 66 )9 1,60,761 76,S26 S2,2lS 

1971-7~ lOS - S1 1~ 2,11,912 l,Ol1 Sl2 . 1,oa,vlo 

197~-79 lOS - lOS - 2,SS,1S6 1,21,92a I 1,)0,1!2! 
-

Continued •• 



Teare ~.~ l"co .. on the lmr.aturad area 'l'ot.a1 
(col. S) 

Value of Aaaoelated Wa' lneoaa Value of Aasoelated Wet lncou 
«ross pro- eGste grosa pre- coste 
du.ee duce 

(Rs.) (Bs.l (1\e.l (lie.) ( fia.l (ls.l 
(9) (10) (11) (12) (1)) t1U 

• 
1970.'71 2'7,)5S 17,1.S! 9,601 21,)65 17,758 9,607 

1971-12 58,91.0 )4,248 20,692 S'l,940 )4,248 20,692 

1972-7) 96,4)0 62,!)6 )),994 96,8)0 62,8)6 )),994 

197)-'11 1,11,.565 '72,)9tt )9,161 1,1),2)0 ft7,a6s SS,36S 

197~.,, 1,2l1 195 80,594 &.).601 1.92,)97 1,1),908 1!,1.19 

1975-76 1,21,195 1!0,591 1.),601 2,)6,210 1,)5,)21 .1,00,915 

1976-77 ~2,09S 5),2'74 2~,421 2,l2,liS6 1,)1,800 1,11,056 

1vrt-7S )7,1!90 2r.,saa 1),)02 2,19,802 1,2,,100 1,21,702 

1971-79 - - - 2,SS,1S5 11 21. 1 92S 1 1 )01 423 · 
-
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Tttt-le '· 11. Capital coat or tl~• f'lmpare-Waghere lift 
lrricatlon acheme 

ltefti.S fls, - -
(l) ClYil portion 

(1) Intake chamber 2,99,. 

121 try well 10,552. ,, Pump houae 6, ))0. ,., ftlsing main 37,9!1). 
( Sl neliyery c~~mber 1, Sl2. 
(6) riatrlbution .,atea S,2SS. 

Total 64,627. 
(Bl r.echanlcal and alect!ical portion 11,2)9. 
Cel Aceney ebarcea (lnc1udlng coat. or 

lnltial eur.ey and others) "· J52. 
(f)) Coat of' fence around the 

command area ·· 19,122. 
(F.) Int.ereat on tt!e capital (loan) 

locked up o•er the conatruetlon 
9,672. period 

Orand total 1,09, Sl2. 

T•blc! 5.t!, Annual operation ar~d 11alntenanea coata or the 
Plmpare-Waghare 11ft lrrlgatlon achema 

Items -
(1) t.leetrie power conaumptlon 
(21 Salarlae or the a«rlcultural 

officer, water dlatrlbutora 
and pump drlYara 

()) ~alntenanca, repairs and others 
Total 

I\ a, -

4,040 
l,lts4. 

15,396 

• Ca1culat.ed at tt:a rat.e or ~ •• 0,19 p•r unit C r~\'hl 
or e1ectrlo power conaumptlon, 



Table J.lS. Financial ~rofitability ot ~he Piapare-~aghere lit~ irrigation seheee 

Feriod Caplul Operation 
coat a amluin-

tenanee 
costa 

(1) (2) (3) 

1970..71 1,09,512 9,89~ 
1971-72 - 9,B91J 
19'72-7) - 9,1t96 
1973-71.. - 9,@98 
1<171-?S - 9,89,! 
19?S-'76 - 9!!98 
1976-7'7 - 9:!96 
1971-78 - 9,894 
1 97~-'79 to 
1979eSO*• - 9,899 
19~0..~1 11,2)9• 9,f!94 
1~1-~2 to 

9,f!91f 191t9-90*• . -1990.91 11,2)9* 9,696 
1991-92 to 
1999-~· - 9,~9.! 

Total 1,)1,990 2,96,9l0 

• 'eplac .. ent cost 
•• For ttese ~erlods only yearly 

figures .t1cb remain constant. 
OYer tt • yeara are fh&ent.ec:t 

(In Kupeesl 

Cost. ot •• , in- Groas ... , 1n- Wet. bene-
lanc:t creaae ln eoat.s crean in flt.a 
leyel• t.he asao- Cola. t.t.e crop Cola. 
lin a elated (2+)+4. proc:tuct.ion (7-6) 

costa +S) 

(41 (51 . (6) (7) (8) 

-67 17,7Sd 1,)7,2)5 27,)65 - 1,09,870-
111 )!,21.6 "*·290 58,91.0 10,650 
2)6 6~,6)6 72,970 96,6)0 2),~60 
))9 87,!55 9!,102 1,1.),2)0 15,128 .... ., 1,1),903 1,21,25) 1,92,397 6!,111' 
51.0 11 3S,j24 . 1,1.,5,762 2,)5,21.0 90,178 . 
510 1,)1, 00 1,12,2)lt 2,12,856 .. 1,00,618-
S&O 1,28,100 l,)tl,S)IJ 2,&9,802 1,11,2e1. 

' 1,2&.,92lt SLO 1,)5,)~6 2,SS1 7S5 1,20,)90 
S&O 1,21.,926 1,1.6,605 2, 5S,7S5 1,09,151' 

1,2&.,926 2,ss. ?s& · 1,20,)90 SLO 1,)5,3~6 
S40 l 1 2l1 9ltt 1,&6,605 2, 55, 7S6 1,09,151 

5&0 1,21,928 1,)5,)66 2,55,755 1,20,)90 
14,'7)) )L1 61,2SS ,9,07,918 6$1,'71.,292 29,~6.37~ 

w.F.'-J. at 9.S~ discount rat.e • lis. 7,55,200 
I.li.R. - • U< 
At. lOi reduction 1" t~~ ne~ increas~ in crop produetton 
~.r.w. at 9.S1 discount rat.e • Rs. 4,96,9ll 
I.l(. a. = 34~ 
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Table 5. fl&. Crop pattem w1tb_out 1rr1gat1on ln the Dt.ade 
11f' irrigation acheme 

sr. Cropa Area Cacrea) 
No. 

. Irrlgttetf 

1 \'beat 10.5) 
2 Jovar 9L.2J , Local bajra 62.S9 
1 Hybrid ba jra )8.52 

' flraa 11.'7) 
6 Onion (rharS.f) 19.15 ., Onion (~abl) 28.12 

• Cotton 27.95 
9 Sugarcafte 29.68 

10 Otber• 15.2' 
tJ,trr1 ,.. te-l 

11 Jowar 265.tS 
12 Local bajra 18).28 ' 
13 Pulae• 99.61 

Total cropped area 91'7. J2 

Area cropped more than once 12J.12 
' - l'et cr·oppect area '792.40 

Fallow 21..60 
Total lrrt~able eomma~d area 811.00 



T9bl@ ~.l~. •••r.~e per acre ~•t.lneo~• rrom the different crops without irrigation in t~e Bhade litt 
lrr1gatlon ecbeme. 

Sr. Crop• Season Y:aln Price Value By• Price Value Value Aeso- ~.t. 
. ll'o. pro- per or pro- of of ciat.ed lncoae 

dace quln- aaln duct by- cross costa cola. 
1n ul pro- pro- pro- (10.11) 
auln- dUceJii duct duce 
tala cola. cola. eels. 
(per (1 X J) (7 X 4) (6+9} 
acre) 

( Rs.) (b.l (lis.} (lis.} (lis.) (la.l (Rs.) 
(1) (2) (:J) (l) ( ,, (6) (11 (I!) (9) (10) (11) (121 

Irrl"ted 
1 ~.-heat fiabl 6.J9 161 1,061 s.oo•• 10 so 1,111 eos .. SM 
2 .Jowar iabl s.u 11S ?Sr. ).9o- 10 156 910 473 467 

' ·Local 
~ajn tharlr 1.)9 125 S19 l.g04' 20 95 ·64S 1)8 207 .. Hybrid • 
Bajra lharlt 6.5'1 12S 821 S.2J- 20 lOS 926 6U 2!S 

' Gro fi.abl ).79 lSS '" ).oo-o• 10 30 617 1,.6) lSI. 
6 Ol!lon nartr 66.2S '' 2,)19 - - - 2,")19 l,SlO f09 ., Onlcm labl 74.8) ,, 2,759 - - - 2,7S9 1,79! 961 
8 Cotton SW~~Mr . 

aftd 
tharlt 7.61 ))1 2,519 6.00"~' 10 60 2,S79 1,251. 1,11S 

9 Su~rcafte ln1'tua1 Sl).lS . 14 7,604 - - - 7,6e&, ),116 t.,l2S 
10 Others - - ... 2,2!) - - - 2,26) 1,197 7g5 

Unlrrtnte., " 11 Jovar bbl 1.)9 14S 202 2.lo- 40 ,,. 2!6 119 101 
12 Local Bajn lharlt 1.20 12S ·lSO 1.904t 20 ,a 1!! 11! 10 
1) Ptalaes I tharlt 1.2) 1SS 191 2.so•• 10 2S 216 161. S2 

• In bundles or hundred stalks. •• Ca~ loads. • Values r~ur.ded up. 
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Total net income trom the crop production without 
1rr1ration in tl'le ~bade lift irritation eebe11e 

Crop a Area Value of Aeeoclated Net il"eome 
C. ere e) ·&rose coste cole. ( 3-L.l 

prodace · 
( Rs.) (Re.) C lis.) 

(1) (2) ()) (L.) ( ,, 
trrtetft'! 
Wheat 1o.n 1S,029 24,521 20,S08 
Jowar 91..2' S8,59S ,,.,,so lt.,OlS 
Local bajra 62.59 10,)71 21,1.11. 12 19S7 
Hybrict bajra )1!.52 ,,,670 24,691 1n,979 
Gra• 11.7) 7,2:17 S,l)l 1,806 
Onion ( tta rlt) 19.1J l&,lt09 2~.916 15,1..91 
Onion ( Ra bi l 28.12 ?1 1 Sd1 so, 560 27,02) 
Cotton 27.96 72,109 ,,,,,.1 )6,76~ 
su,..reane 29.6d 2,25,687 9t.,26L. 1,)1,1.2:1 
Others 15.25 , .. ,8~& 22,629 

' 
11,91!7 .. 

Unlrrinted 
J.,.,.r 2~6.85 76,)19 - &.7,766 2!,,,,. 
Local bajra 1'1).28 ,,.,,,,., 27,125 7,))2 
Fulne 99.61 21,516. 16,))6 ,,180 
Total 917.S2 S)0),79S ..... 9.774 ,,,,,021. 

~et income tore~one under the progreset.,e irrigation 
ln the Bhade 11ft lrrleatlon scheme 

Teare Oroee lrrl• Value of a:roee Aeaoc1•· Wet 
fated ana produce from ted income 
acres) area ln co1.(2) coste Cola. 

under tlry U·ll 
( 

condition 
(Re.) (Re.l Hs.) 

(1) (2) ()) cu ( ,, 
. 1912-7) 1.00 21 6S 1720 l,.t.8,6!!t. 1,17,0)6 
197)-7& 69S r.,&l,68d 21 S9,))tl 21 0) 1 )SO 
19'11.·75 1,210 a,o),19lt ..... 9,711. ,,, .. ,021. 



T•ble '· 5"· lYerage per acre ne~ income from tt.e different crops wltb lrrlest.lon ln t.t.e Bhade 11ft 
irrigation ach••• 

Sr. Crops Season Jltalft Price Value_ . By- Price· Value Val we A sao- We~ l'o. pro- per or pro- or or elated in-duee qtd.n- uln duct by- erose coat. a COlle 1ft tal pro- pro- pro- cole. 
~uin- due.- due' duce· (10.. 
tala cole. cola. cola. lll (per (&,X S) (7 x8) (6+9) 
acrel, 

( fis.l (fie~) · (Rs.) (&.a.) (Ea.) (Its.) (Ra.) (1) (2) ()) - (l) ( ,, (5) ('7) (81 (9) (10) (U) (12) 

1 ~'beat ltabl a. so 161 ,1,016 s •. oo- 10 - 5~1' ~ 1,096 S19 · Sl7 ...... \ -.. :< .. 
' . 

2 l.Hal . 
~rid 1\abl ,_.,, llS 8)1 ,.~ 10 u.o 971 4S6 S18 , 

680 jovar tbarlt n.no 12S 11 )7S s.~ 20' 100 1,l7S 19S .. Hybrid 
bajra lharU' 6.SO 12S 1112 S.OO* ·20 100 912 62) 2f!9 

' Onion tbarlt 70.00 '' 2 1 ft..SO -. .. -. -· 21 150 11 S10 940 
6 Onion Rabl ao.oo ,, 2,too - - - 2,!00 1,798 1,002 , Groundnut tbrlt ?.so 184 1,)80 s.po•i 10 so 1,4)0 7S4 672· 
8 Cotton Summar 

and 
tharlf 5.Sn ))1 2,151 s.eos-• 10 so 2,201 1,264 931 

9 Sugarcane lnnual soo.oo u. 7,000 ·- - - ?,COO ),176 ),!!24 

• Value• rounded ~P· 

' 
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T~tble 5, n, Crop pattern wltb :lrrlgatlon and ._t1ilaat.lon . 
or tba water dlaeharce according to the crop• 
1n the Bbade 11ft lrrl~atlon acheme 

Khartr 

Crop• Area nut lea water tUact.arc• 
(a creal (acrea) cola. (2 t Jl 

(Cuaeca) 
(1) (2) ,,, ,,, 

Sugarcane• 100 - • 
Cotton• '0 - -
Onion• 50 - -
Oroundnut• ,., - -
Hybrid bajra )21. 12S 2.J9 
Hybrid j~r 250 lOS 2,)tt 
Total 111 - 1..91 

' bb1 

Crops. I Area Duties ~'ater dltcbarie 
(acres) (acre a) cola, (2 'f )) · 

(Cuaecs) 
(1) (2) Ul c ,., 

Suwarcane~" 1M • -
beat• ., - -
Onion• 60 - • 
tocal jowal" 2,0 10, 2., •. 
Total 1.9' • 2.)d 

Summer 

Cropa· Area Dutlea water diacharge 
(aerea) (aerae) cola. (2 " )l 

(ll (2) Ul 
(Cueeca) ' ,,., 

Su"•rcane • 100 - . -
Cotton • '0 - -
Tot•l 150 - -

• Cropa under the ax1at1nc vella wltbin the command area, 



T•~le S.S2. Total net lneome trom tte crop production wlth 1rrlgat1on ln the Stade 11ft lrr1gat1on 
sche•e 

Creps Season Area V8ltae ot gros• Aaaoelated coats Wet Income 
(a creal proi11ce 

Per Total fer total Per Total 
a ere acre . acre 

(b.) (lis.) (fia.l (is.) (Its.) (J.s.l 
cu (2) (3) (4) (Sl (&) (7) (It) (9) 

Wheat fiabl t) 1,096 90,964 S79 &.3,0S'7 Sl7 1.2,911 
Local Jowar bbl 2S0 974 2,1),500 1tS6 1,14,000 Sl! 1,29,SOO 
Hytorlif Jova r rharlt 2SO 1,1.7J ),6!,750 795 1,94,750·. MO 1,70,000 
Fybrld ba jra tharlf )24 912 219S 1 t.S3 62) 2,0l,SJ2 2a9 9),6)5 
~lOft tharlt so 21 1tSO 1,22,500 11 S10 7s,soo 940 a..7,eon 
Onion Rabl fO 2,!00 1,6!,000 1,19S 1,07,S!!O 1,002 60,120 
Groundnut. lharlf .. , 1,1.)0 61,490 7SS 32,594 672 2~._1!96 

Cot tOft suu.er 
and 

46,850 J:t.arlt so 2,201 1,1o,oso 1,261.. 6),200 9)7 
Sugarcane Annual 100 7,000 ' 7;00,000 ),176 ),17,600 ),!21. ) 1 B2,400 

Total 1,210 . 21,60,746 11,59, .. )) 10,01,)1) 



Ta~l@ 5,S). Cha~gas ln the ftet l"eome ln the ~roeess or tull deyelo;ment ot lrrlgatlon ln tbe 

Bbade lltt lrrlgatlon seheme 

Years Cross Increa88 J'ratured Ismatured Wet income on the matured area 
lrrl- ln gross irrigated irrigated (eol. U 
~a ted lrr1aatecl area ana ..... . .... (acrael lacre•l Value ot Associated Wet incose (acres) (acres) groaa costa 

i rrochace 
fa, l (ls,) (la.l 

(1) (2,) tn ( ll ( Sl (&l (7) (f!) 

1972-1) J.M - - z..oo - - -
197)-14 69S 295 ... 69S - - -
191l-15 1,210 SlS - 1,210 - - -
197s-16 1,210 - 400 ClO 7,11u296 ),!),2S& ),)1,012 

19'76-17 1,210 - 695 SlS l?~L.l,Og9 ·f->;~5,956 ?.!75,131 

1917-1! 1,210 - 1,210 - 21,60,146 11,59,4)) 10,01,)1) 
··' . 

. 

Continuer! .. 



Yean "•t. lneon:e ort t.he ladt.ve~ area tot.a1 
·ccol. 5l 

.. 

Value of Assoc1at.ed Pet income Valae or lasoclat.ed Wet. ~eon cro•• pro- coat. a cross pro- coats 
duce dace 
(is.) (ls.l (lis.) (lie.) u .•. ) Cia.l 
(9) (10) (lU : (12) (1)) (11) 

1972-1) 6,!6,112 ),75,195 ),10,916 6,46,712 ),7S,796 ),10,916 

191)-71 11,9),162 6,52,916 5,10,216 . 11,9),162 6,S2,9l6 ,,,0,21& 
. 

1911.-75 20,17,)01 11,)5,78) 9,11)1 521 201711 )!14 11,)6,'7~) 9,&.0,521 

1915-76 1),9!',592 7,6n1 9e'7 . 6,19,605 211 C& 1 t!!! 11,11,211 9,50,617 

197a-'7'7 .. ~t,~l.ll2 ,,s,.~,., l,Of",)OJ 21,2f,2)1 11,19,79) · c;,?~,,,s 
19'77-11! - - - 21,60,7&.6 111 S9,l)) 10,01,)1) 



T•l-1~ S.S&. Wet increase ln ran lfteOIIe because or l1Tl1atlon ln t.t.e Shade 11ft. lrrlgat.lon aebeae 

(lft ~:apeeal 

Tears rara lncOIN wlt.h lrrlptlon Far. lneome without. lrrl&a- Wet. lncreaee 1n f'ana lneose 
t.lon 

fa1ae or AaMCla- •et. ln- Value or Aasocla• 'Jet. ln- Value·or Aaaocla- ret. ln-
cross t.ed e.- gross t.ecl come gross t.ecl come 
produce costs ~rodaee costs prod ace coat. a 

I 

(1) (2) ()) ,,, ',, (6) (1) (8) (9) (10) 

1912-7) 6,86,712 ),75,79& ),10,915 21 6S,720 l,t.!,6S4 1,17,0)6 1,20,992 2,27,112 1,93,a~o 

197)-71. 11,9),162 6,S21 9&6 s,r.o,216 l,61,6S8 2,SS,338 2 1 0) 1 )50 7,)1,1.71 ),9r.,5nft ),)6,!56 

197l·1S 20,17,)04 11,)6,7!) 91 l01 S21 1,0),19~ 1,&.9,171 ,,,,.,024 1217) 1 St16 6,,..,,009 s,t6,197 

197S.16 21,0&,81#1 11,1&,271 9,60,617 8,0),79! la 1 1.9117L ,,, .. ,021 l~J,01 1 090 6,91.,19'7 6,06,59) 

1915-11 21,25,2)1 11,1.9,79) 9,,, ... ,~ ~.0),794 ..... 9,171 ) 1 St.1 C24 1),21,1.)) 7,00,()19 6,21,1.11 

1917-78 21,60,74& 111 S9,13l 10,011 313 S,C) 179! 

. I 
1,19,171. :t. S1,021 1),S6,9lg '7,09,559 6,17,2.69 

- -· 

N 

8 
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It'!!IIS lis. -
(l) Clyll portloD 

(ll I~take chamber, jack well and 
pwnr houae ?6,)96. 

(2) nel very chambers 2~,11). 
()) tt1eln« maln, syphon• an~ 

).2~Jt8f4. 
( ,, dlatrlbutlon ayatam 

Other• 1o,eoo. 
Total. ,,,tt,)9). 

(B) Mechanical antf electrical portion 117) 121S. 
(C) Ar,@ncr chara•• (including cost or 

lnltlal aurvey and otbera) 61,16~ 

(D) Interest on the capital locked up 
OYer the perio4 or eonatruction se. s11. 
Orand total 1,29,)1). 

Annual operation and maintenance costa or the 
Bhada lltt. irritation aebeme 

tte"'• 
(1) rtactrict · power a~d tu•l conau•ption 
(2) Salaries of the agricultural ottlcer1 

~tter dlatr1butora1 pump drlvera 
eleetrlciana and ottice bearer• 

()) Y.aintenance, repairs and ott.era 
Total 

26_. S20. 
1),)7). 

l,S2,221. 

• Caleulat4td at the rate or Ra. 0.19 per unit. (E";.'h) . 
or electric power conaumption. 



T!bl• s. f1· flmntchl ~ro!ltab111ty ot the Bt.atfe 11tt 1rrlcot1on acl eme 

Perlocf Ca~lt.al O~rat.ton 
c:oat.a and uln-

tenence 
coat a 

(1) (2) ()l 

1972-1) 1,29,)1) )9,89) 
197)-1& - ,9,a93 
19'71-'75 - )9,49) 
191S.'76 - )9,!9) 
1976-17 - )9,89) 
19'1'7-18 to 
19U-~2•• - )9,89) 
191!2-S) 1,1)~2&S• 39,a93 
19~)-*h. to 

)9,89) 1991-92•• -1992-9) 1,.,,,,,,. 391S9) 
199)-91." 

l9,f9) 2~~1-02 ** -
Total 10,75,80) 11,95,190 

• ~•pl•c~.nt cost · 
•• for tt.ese periods only yearly 

rlgares wtlch remaln constant 
oYer the yeara are ~reaented. 

(lrt liua;ees) 

Cost ot Wet ln- Gross 1\'et. 1n- Jfet ""•-land crease ln eo ate ereaae ln t1t.a 
leYel- the asso- cola. the ci"OA) eo1e.C1-6) 
llnc elated (2+~+1. pr·oduct.lOft 

costa +S 
(J.l ( S) (6) (7) ·''' 
7,616 2,21,112 10,0),9)1. 1,20,992 - s,a2,9u 

1),2)) ),9&,6011 1,&1 .. 7)1 7,)1,111. 2,t),'71.0 
2),0)1. &,a7,0C9 .,, .. 9,9)6 12,1),5(')6 S,2), 510 
2),0)1. 6,9t.,l9'7 1,S71 l2& 1),01,090 S1 13,666 
2),0)1 7,00,019 7,62,916 1),21,1.)) S1 Sft ,&87 

1,72,5~6 t:J,S5,9&a ,,,,,,52 2),0)1 1,09,6S9 
2),0)1 1,09,6J9 ,,,.,,,,1 1),56,91.! 1.,11,111 

1,C9,6S9 7172,St5. 1),55,91..~ s,l'L,J52 2),0)1 
2),0)1. '7,09,659 9,1S,f!l1 1)1 S69,r.8 1,11,111 

2),0~Jf.. '1,09,659 1i12,,~6 1)1 561 91.8 s,f&il62 
~,tSS,!Ol i'Ol,ll,7202,)),~l,lll ],~9,12,19' . l I · 1aSS,'-9,rn11 

I . 
Y.P.w. at lO.S' dlacou~t rate • lis. l!,l9,1S1 
I.i.R. • 7t.·l 
At lf')'t n!'!uctlon ln tl1e ret lT'cre•s• 1"' crop pr~uet.lo"'1 
w.t'.V. at 1c.s~ d,lacount. rat.e • -~a. 27,)7,SM 
I.~t. a. • , '"' 



Arf!n~lx 5.1. lyere~• per aere yteld• or ~t• trrtg•ted crops wttb1n •~4 outa1de ~t• c~And areaa 
-· daring 1972-7), •nd tarmera• eatlat.es et t.he yields ,rt.er h.ll de•elopltent. ot 

1rr~et.1on ln \be llh lrrlt;a\lon •ct•••••· ( ln (uintala) 

Cro~ roregaoa-~ul lialga011 - tbamg.9on-tet 

Yltt.ta lo~atal\fe Fanaen• Wlt.hlD Out.alde ranera• Ylthla Out.alc!e farmers• 
COiftJP!Jifl COII:UD<f eat.l• comund GOl'lldDd eat.l• c01Dl:M11d CO!R&M est.t-
area ana .. , .. area area .. , .. area area ., .. . 

Paddy '·'' ).6) 1.12 - - 7.2S 6.11 6.,2 e.?s 
'fi~ea\ 4.61 s.n 6.'71 , ... - 1.1) S.2S 6.12 6.'72 

toeal jowar ,.t, '·'' '·'' 4.12 &..S9 J.)O S.ll -. s.os / s.«t 
Eybrld jove r - ... - - •· - - - -
toal Mjra ·).!1 1.'72 1.'79 ).)9 -· ... 94 l.U - r..&Et 

f'ybrttf b•jra - - - 5.,,. - 6.15 - a.ts ?.lS 

On loa .,,_.,, 49.11 7s.95 79.06 7!.4~ .,,.,_,, 17.69 70."17 n.92 

CroundJul• - -- '·'·· - - s.zs '7.99 10.00 8.17 

Yecetables tra.l l,filO - 1,)5a 1,))6 - t,su 1 1 )80 - 1,sso 
tot.t.oD - - - - - - - - -
Sagarcane(Tonnesl u.s6 45.46 . sa.2o )1.tG 47.S2 ,g.l2 U.l) 1.6.40 46.79 

• _, 

2.24 2.60 •~oac 1.16 .. 2.20 - - - -
Cna ).2# - l.2S - - l.C!O - - l.)S 

Ctm t1ruaed •• 



.trr~rdlx S.l: eontd. 

-
Crops tla;;.are-W• ghere · . !hade 

- Ylth1a Outsltfe ranera' Wlthla Outalde Fai"'Mra• 
eos~acf eosand eatl• COSUM COIIi!Ud eat.l-
area ana .. , .. area area •'-• 

Paddy - - 6.S2 - - 6.9, 
Wbeat. - - 6.1'7 _6.36 - 6.7J . 
toea1 jowar - - - S.1S 6.)6 J.lO 

Erbrlcf jowar -- - - 9.9S 9.21 11.)6 

Loctl bajn - • - ' - - l.69 
' . 

Jlyb-r1tl bajra - - - - - 1.10 

Cnloa 1t..11 - '7S.90' ?S.co - '70.2S 7S.<JO 

Croundnt. 6.18 - 7.56 - - '·'' 
Veg•tablea (ta.l 1.350 - l,S6S - - -
tot.t.OD - - - 7.2J 6.2S 6.94 

Sug4rcane (tcmnesl - - 1"'f.2S S2.So s.tf.oo ~.10 

Jl'ung - • 2.00 - - 2.10 

On• - - 1.1o· ).95 - ).90 
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~.ppttn,ix 5.2. f'er sere lrrltr:llt.lon wat.er reouirementa of" tl:e crops, duties of" the ero}:s an'.! ott:er ~articulars. 

Sr. Crops Season Int.er- Depth loio. of Per acre 1rr1- Area lrri~at.ed No. Yal of" water irr111:a- gation water in a day U6 
l"uties of t.t.e Tot11l irrl-

between per t.ions reauiremanta hrs.) at. one 
crops at one ~atlon -tar 

irrlga- irriga- requi- of ·the crops euaac di ... requirement a 
tiona tion red cole.(5 x 6) 

euaec dlscharse ct:ar~re or for the area 
(days) .. Cinches) for the (acre-inches) 

of -t.er (i.e. • water in col. 9 15.g7 aere- cola. (l X II) cola. (7 x 9) crops 1nehea .; col. Sl (acres) (acre-inchea) (acres) 
(1) (2) (3) ( 1.) ( ,, (6) (7) (Sl (9) (10) 

1 Paddy lharir 10 &.oo 10 t.o.oo 3.97 t.O 1e!St'1(') 2 ''"heat Rabi 15 ).on 6 u.oo 5.29 llr.t 1.u.o 

' Local jowar hbi '20 ).f'IO 4 12.00 5.29 1t15 1e260 .. Hybrid jowar !t'harir 20 3.oo 3 9.00 S.29 1(15 945 

' Hybdd jowar 1\abi lS 3.00 s 15.00 5.29 80 le200 
6 Lonl bajr11 Kharir 20 2.50 2 s.oo 6.3S 125 625 
7 Hybrid bajr• !Charit 20 2. 50 3 7.50 6.3S 125 9,7 
I! Onion !Charir 15 z.sn 5 12.50 6.)S 95 lel"? 
9 Onion fiabi 12 z.sn 12 )0.00 6.3S 75 z.zsn 

1n Grountinut JChartr u J.OO .. 12.00 S.29 to 950 
11 Croun,.nut. Sum~er 10 ).no 12 )5.00 5.29 55 1,9~0 
12 Vea;etah1ea J:hartr 15 2.50 I. lO.f'IO 6.)5 95 950 
13 Ve~etables f:abi 12 2.50 12 )0.00 6.3S 75 2.250 
11. Va11;etablea -:>Ummer 10 ).oo 12 3~.60 5.29 ss 1,91!0 
1S l'l.unat r.hartr 15 2.50 1 2.50 6.3S. 95 2)7 
16 tlram l•l'tbi 20 3.00 3 9.00 5.29 105 91.5 
17 Cotton* 3Ulll!l!er 12 ).oo 5 15.00 5.29 65 975 

Co~t.on ttl:arir 20 ).00 3 9.00 5.29 lOS 9U 
1~ ~ul!:arcane•• Kbar:lr 12 3.M 6 1~.no 5.29 65 1,170 

!';u~areana Fiabi 12 3.50 10 3S.<'n &.5) 55 1.925 
su~rarcane sum..,er 1n 1a.5n 12 51..00. ).S) H 1·"90 

• Cot.ton ia • t¥O ••••or.al crop. •• Su~arcane ia an anr.ual crop. 
li.?. or tt.a electric 111otora: lforer .. on-7-~ul sn, rtai~!lon 1an, Kha!rl~raon-Telc 120 1 rimpare-•·;a!!:he>re 1"• and Bbade 167. 
we tave considered 9n~ erficier.cy or t~e electric 111otors while calculating the cost or electric power consumption. 
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A pP!n.,tx S.]l J.ln'!t~tr pro"'r~~tli'IW~in,z 

In Ct>1 pter V, an at.t~'!Jtpt ta mal'!e by ttaln.¢ tt,e bu~get• 

ln~ eetho:f to est1~nat• tt,e optlmu!! eroppln~t p'Ittern 

which will ••xlmlse net income unl!er lrr·l«atlon ln tt.e 

ror•r•on-~ul 11ft lrrlgat.lon echema. Tbe eatlmatlon or 

optimum crop pattern ~er lrrlgatlon in the project is 

also attempted by linear programmlnc. In tt.ts appendix, 

ttererore, w. dieeuea in brief tte roraulatlon or the 

linear •·rogrsmmtng ~·roblem aM •·resent t.'he eolutlon 

obtained by tte ~lmplex method. 

Our objectlv~_le to arrh•e at a croppltJg "attern wt.tch 

wlll ~1•• aaxlmua net income ln tl:e project area. However, 

the cbj•ctlye ot net income caxlmlaa~lon 1s ~overned by 

• large number or 11m1tat1one like ao11 typea, l!leet,arge 

or water available for in·t~ratlon ar•d water re~ulrementa 

ot the cr·opa, crop comblnatior'•• fodder ar.d food grain 

consuraptlon needs on the farms, aYtllablllty or farm labour, 

etc. "'·e eat an objective function wl:ere ~roflt is 8Xf·r••••d 

•• a linear funet.ion or erea under 411fferent crops with 

tt,e f:er sere net income •• tt>e coerrtelente. Tbla objective 

function le to be maxt•leef.'t subject to tl'·e conetralnte 

mentioned sbove. 

11rat or ell, area under each crop t,ae to be ldentl• 

fletl tor lta ••••on• and also ror the types or soll on 

vt:leh lt. le r.rown. We h&Ye uaed symbol •t• for area under 

• crop ln ecrea wit!', upper arv.f lower eubeerlt-ta. tt.e 
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upp4tr aubecr·lpt refers to: seasons, Yls., tharlt, ra'bl, 

auemer, annual ar.d double ••••on. like summer and kt.arlt. 

Tbere .,.. two lower au'oacrlpta. Ttl' flre• etanda for 

tlte ero_pa and \t,e eeeontt tot' the •oll ty•••· For examt-le, 

l~b attnds tor area under Jowar ln rab1 eeaaon on teaYJ 
t aolll x,_ atanda tor area under paddy ln kl~arlf season 

on m~lum so11. Tt·• llat ot the .,.bole uaed ror t~e aub

acrlpta le .clyen below: 

Upper eub!!ertrt (eeeeone) 

I • Kharlt 

ft • t.abl 

S • SWitller 

St • Jusmer and rbarlt 

A • Annual 

tO\\fer eubt~"ertet (erope\ 

P • Facldy 

W • ~:beat 

J • Jovar 

!T • Local bajra 

Bt • Fybrl~ bajra 

IC • Sug'Jrcane 

0 • Onion 

1) • Croundnut 

C • Cott.OD 

V • Vegetables 

o • eras 

N • Mung 

~~er eub~eript (~oil trreel 

b • Heavy aoll 

• • V.edlum aoll 

1 • LlE:ht eoll 

the objective tunctlon la formulated by uelnr. t~eae 



symbol• and takins the per acre net lncome of the crops 

from Table s.s. It may be noted here that for each 

crop we baye only one estimate or per acre net lncome. 

Ae a matter of fact the per acre net lnco~• from any 

crop may be different on different types of so11. How

ever, aueh data were not a.ailable. Therefore, we have 

used the same per acre net income tor each type of soil 

on whieh a crop la grown. Thle limitation of the exercise 

ie common ln both the methode. 

It may be mentioned that all crope cannot be grown in 

all the eeasona ·~ on all type• of soil, and therefore 

only the poesible crops appear in tte objectiye function. 

The objective function is set aa followat 

V.axieise • • 

+ J)6 ~~- + R 5)6 lJl + 21!1! 1~Th + 2!d ~~Tm 

+ 2~! ~~n + )5~ ~~h + t 
)58 lBYm 

. 1C 
+. )68 lBTl 

A. + 35U lEh + 1064 ~~h + a 1197 x0h + SO) I~h 

+ S32 l~h + lOSJ ~~~ + lOS) ~~! + 707 l~h + 101 X~11 
+ 642 x~ + 6U x~11 + 62) x;h + 623 x.~in 

+ 255 x:h + 255 x:m + 2S5 x~1 + 19 x~h + 19 x~11 
+ '79~x~1 



Thla object!•• tunc·tlon la to be II&Xlmlaed eubjeet 

to total 26 conetrt1nta eonatnetet1 on the baala men

tioned earlier. Wow; we at.all explala t~e conetrainta 

ln brier. 

The firat eet or conetnir.ta, l to 4!, le beeauae ot 

lb1lt•tion on the total area to be brougl'.t under lrr!«a

tlon. Total lrrlga'ble command area or tbe'project ls 

212 acrea dl•ided into 10) acrea or hea.y ao11, 79 acre• 

or 111adlum eoil and 90 acres or 11gbt aoU. 1'bua, the 

area under the yarloue crOfl should be such that their 

total tor any ••••~ on any ;.articular type or aoll ahould 

Dot exceed the total area or that eoll type ayallable ln 

the project. For exam~le, constraint 1 lndlcatee that 

total area under ktlrlt cropa on beayY aoll, namely, paddy, 

local and hybrid bajra 1 augarcane 1 onion, aroundnut1 cotton, 

Yegatablea and aunc ebouW not exceed 103 acrea. It may 

be mentioned that vhlla writing tbe constralnta for any 

aeaeon, we must aleo include annual •• well •• two aeaaonal 

eropa, lf any, alonr. with the eropa or the\ aeaaon. 

Tt.e aecond aet or constraints, 9 to 11, arlaea out 

or llmltatlon on ttl• dlscbar·r.• or water •••llable tor 

lrrlgatlon durlnc ttteb or the ttr•• aeaaona. Tl':e total 

dlaoharce or water ayallable for lrrlcetloa la 2.J cuaeca 

ln both khlr,lt and rabl aeaeor.a but or,ly halt ot lt ( l.e., 

1.2S euaeesl la au11mer aeaaon tor tt.e raaaon mentlone4 

ln ct.apter f. Conatratnt 9 refers to the ktiarlr aeaaon. 
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tt:e per acre dlecharce o~water requ1r~ tor each crop 

1a the etoettlelent ot area ot that crop, and tberetore, 

tt•• total or the tena on the lett t.-arut alcle or the eon• 

etralnt. «1••• the total dlecbarc• of wat•r required dur1r.a 

the tt.arlf aeaaon. Thla ahould be, of course, leaa than 

or equal to 2.' cuaees. Conatnicta 10 and 11 rarer to 

rab1 an4 aum~r aeaeona raapeetlYely, and are a1mllarly 

eonatruehd. 

·There la a certala .ttrrteult.y in the eaae of nbl 

jowar. At. the tlme or aovln1 or nb1 jowar, all trrlgat.ed 

khar1f crops exeep~ bajra and aun«• are at111 atandlnc 1n 

tha t1elda and reCiu1rln.~; eon more watertnaa. Therefore, 

the ••ow:at. of ..,., .... dlacl"•rc• aya1lable at the time or 

aowinc of rab1 jo~r la the realdul d1acharge attar ualt:g 

1t tor all at1ndlnc k~~rlt erope in the flelda. Constraint 

12 1• dealr.ned to take eare or tb1a. 

To aeet the aanua\ food ,,_tn consu~pt1on needs or 

the rars ramlllea and fodder tor cattle on the far.•• lt 
la eet1sated on t~e batla or the tar• aur•er data that the 

alntaua necesaary area under·jowtr and bajra abould be~' 

eeres and 1' acrea reapeet1•ely. Con1tralnte 1) and 1~ 

ensure thle. 

Onion anti ve~et.'blee are tbe labour 1nten•l•e. crops. 

It wee •••n by exealn1nc the lebour force •••llable ln 

the •lllege ror r.rowlnl.d1ft•rent erope that aree under 

ra'bl onion end ktarlt Ye,et•blea eennot exceed 24 acres 
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end )1 aerea reepeetlvely. ln tt.• project area, without 

runnlns lnto dltfleultlee wlth •••llablllty or labour. 

Conatralnt8 15 and 15 are formulated tor tb1e purpo••• 

The next eat ot eonatralnt1 from 11 to 2) le baaed 

on the total area 11mltat1ona •• ln tt.e eaaa of the flrat 

aet of eonatralnta but ~era the crop eomblnatlon poaalbl• 

lltlaa are taken into eonalderatlon. Double or treble 

cropping Oft tt·e IIIII piece Of land ie poealble only lf W 

follow certain crop coablnatlona. For example, on the same 

piece of land we cannot grow onion ln rabi eeaaon after 

growing ••cetablea.or onlon in kharir eeaeon. It we eon• 

alder heayY eoll and crow kbarlt onion, kharlt vegetables 

and sugarcane tt1en the total land uaed ln kharlr lei 

+ + 

flow, rabl onion can be takea on the piece of land ott:er than 

that uaed ror kl:Jarlf onlon1 kt.arlf vegetable• and eagar

cane. Thla me1na, the are1 under rabl em! on, l.e., I~h 
lhou14 eatlaty the following condition becauae we h•Y• only 

lOl eerea or h••YJ aotl. 

Thle la conatralr.t 11. Similarly, tte ott.er cor1atralnte 

ln thle ,roup are deab;ned which are baaed on theee type• 

or r•atrletlona d lecueacl ln ct.apter '. 
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The laa\ crlterlon·uae~ 1n ~he programmlnc la that 

each acre ln tt>e trrlgable co•and area should reeelye 
' . 

1rrlgat1on at letat tor one season durlnc a year. for tt.la 

purpose, conatralnta 21., 2' and 26 are wrlt.ten. · 

The conatralnta are •• follow•' 

(1) 

< 10) -
(2) 

()l l 1Eb 
.. $ 

Xr~ + St s 10) 1cb + 1Tb < -
(U xt + It + r 1siC + Jt r '7'9 lay. + x,m + lt\ID < ,. DTa C11 -
c ,, R • R R R < 19 x:i. x.,. + x, • • loa -
(6) 3 + 1sr < 19 1vm era-

(7) r 1 nt1 + 
r 1 Btl + 

t 151 ~ 90 

Ul R + 1\ 90 x.,l 1a1 < -
(9) 1 ( + t x' 1 r 1 x"'. tlJ 1rh + nJ 1BTh + lt'r. m Dtm 

1 r 1 1: 1 r 1 r + l2l 1BT1 + m 1BTh + · m 1BT11 + m 1Byl 

1 A 1 r 1 r + 1 1 ~nc 1 1SK + 6J 1Eh + VJ 1ob + 1m 1rh + niJ Cb M Cm 
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< 2.50 -
1 a 1 a 1 a 1 a t a· 

(10) lm~b + 1t! lia + mJ 1Jh + ttrJ 1Ja · + nrJ 1Jl 

( 1 R 1 R 1 1R 1 t· 1 t 1 A 12' m 1Jta + ln'J 1J. • m Jl • · -m 1rh • t?T 1•·· + 6sXih 

1 t 1 t + 1 1st • 1 1st 1 r 
+ 95 1oh • 1tr1nb '"9T Ch VJ Ca • VJ 1vb 

• 1 G < 2eJO -vr • -
(1)) R + a a ,, 

IJh IJ'as + I.Jl > -
(lL) K t r tC t r 1BTb + tar. + 1ttl + 1stb + .let .. + 1an· > 7J -
(1Sl R < 2! 1oh -
(16l t lr 1vb • < )1 v. -
(17) xR + ( r A < 10) 0h 1oh • 1vh + 1 F.h -
(1~) R lt + t A x,h + Oh 1vh • 1Eh :S 10) 
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(19) It x,. • r x, • < - ?9. 

(20) a 
XJb •• !C x,h + 

r r ~ sr A 1oh • 1nh • 1th • 1ch • 1th ~ lO'J 

(21) Jt • x' + x' • xSl < 19 lJ• Pa Va c. -
(22) s 1nh + xs 

Vh + " a a A < "10) xwh + 1oh • 1vh • 11th -
(2ll '3 + ~-· Ill < '79 x,. Va-

(21) r It + J:· l ! . t 
x,h + 1Bth + x,b .... 1ob • 1ob 8Th 

+ 1st + xr r a ·x• • a • It;h + lWh + Jh 1oh Cb-. Vh 

It R s· 
+ 9 > lC) • 1vh • 1Gb + 1oh 1vh -

(2, t It + r 1st + I + t x,. + 8Ta x&Ya + c. x,. x •• 

• x• • a R K + Is > 19 l.Ja + 1vs • 1om \dm Va -
(25) 

t . 
+ r r It + R > 90 1an 1eY1 + 111 + XJl 1a1 -

The optlaum aolutlon obta1ne4 tor the above linear 

prograaclng problea 1• gl•en below. 

!roes ~@.90ft ~ott type -r .. , (aeree) -
A 

t!b sucareane Annu11 .~ .. .,. l.J 

x! 
Ob Onlon rharu· lie a., 'n 



Croes Season soil tx2! Jres Cacreal -
It 1oh Onion Rabl JieayY 2' 
t 

Xr,b arourutnut. nartr HeayY 2$ 

r x,m Yeptab1ee tharlt Medium 31 

r 
lay. Rybrld bijra tharlt Medium t.S 

r 18)'1 HybrU bajra · rharlr Llttht. ,, 
ll x.,. Jovar bbl Medlua ... , 
R 

IJ1 JOtnr hb1 tlght. )1 

R 
~h •. Whea~ . Rabl HeayY )0 

R xw. Yheat. hbl Medlua 10 

Crose etop~cl area • )8, 

To\11 net lncoae • aa • ,,16,31J 

By tollowln1 tbe abcrre cropJ~in.c patter-n the maximum 

total net income or Ra. ),16,)1' can be obtalne~ eat.letr-. 
lnc all the 26 eonetralnte eentloned. 



CHAPTER VI 

REPAYMENT OF LOANS 

6.0 Introduction 

It has already been pointed out in Chapter II that 

the financial profitability calculus of the·projects may 

not alone settle the question between the banks which 

finance the projects and the beneficiaries when the pro

blem of actual repaymefit of loans of the projects arises. 

The reasons for this are two: (1) Financial profitability, 

as calculated earlier, only implies that the (discounted) 

total returns are greater than the (discounted) total 

costs, and therefore full payment of the loans is possible. 

But when it comes to actual payment, this may not be always 

feasible. ~f a farmer making the investment, is not left 

with a surplus that enables him to enjoy at least a minimum 

level of'living after repayment of the loan every year, he 

may not be very enthusiastic about the project or, what 

is more likely, he may not care to repay the loan; and 

{2) the problem would be further complicated if the 

financing agency wants to recover the loans in a shorter 

period than might be feasible. We propose to examine the 

auestion of repayment of loans of the projects from these 

points of view in this chapter. To examine the ,question 

of repayment. of loans, it is necessary to consider the re

pttyment capacity of the farmers, i.e., the annual net 
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income of the farmers that can be available for the re

payment of .loans after meeting the minimum consumption 

needs of the households, and other essential expenses. 

These calculations would also help the financing agencies 

to estimate the time period over which they can reasonably 

expect to rec0ver the loans and decide if any flexibility 

in this regard may be necessary •. 

It has also been indicated in Chapter II that general 

practice of the financial institutions in India in pres

cribing the repayment schedule often fails to take into 

account the lapse of time after the disbursement of the 

loan before the benefits begin to accrue to the farmers. 

This results in enforcement of instalments of repayment 

on some farmers who have not been able to avail of the 

irrigation facility for sometime because of delays on 

account of technical or financial reasons like land level

ling, etc. Therefore, we propose to take this factor·into 

account while estimating; the repayment of loans without 

extending the period stipulated by the banks. 

Like in the preceding chapter, the Koregaon-Mul lift 

irrigation scheme is undertak~n for estimation of the 
•, 

repayment of loans by th~ farmers in d·etail. In the ·case 

of the rest of the projects, we shall discuss only the 

results and avoid repetition of common, procedures and 

problems. We shall first propose some changes in the 

present method of determining the repayment schedule by 
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,,; 

• the bank, giving reason for the proposed changes and 

accordingly calculate the repayment of loans after con

sidering the repayment capacity of the farmers in the 

project. 

6.1 RepayPlent Schedule 

According to the bank which has financed the project, 

repayment should be made in seven equated annual instal

ments from the date of disbursement· of the loan.. This 

implies that the bank_safely assumes that once the money 

is made available for construction of'the project, the · 

benefits of irrigation, too, accrue to all concerned in 

the first year itself. However, this does not happen for 

the reason mentioned in Chapter II that the development 

of irrigation is a slow process, as experience everywhere 

shows. Thus, benefits from a given irrigation project 

accrue to different farm~rs from different dates and also, 

in respect of a given farmer, for varying periods for 

different parts of his total irrigable area. In these 

circumstances, to expect the repayment of loans right from 

the end of the first year after disbursement from the 
i 

farmers who are not able to avail of the irrigation faci-

lity until after lapse of a l.onger period is improper. 

In the light of this, the financing agency's repayment 

schedule looks rigid. To avoid this, we take into account 

the area likely to be irrigated every year from the beginning 
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and the period over which such benefits will accrue to 

the different farmers, without extending the total 

period of repayment prescribed by the bank, as discussed 

below. 

The amount of loan disbursed by the bank to the 

project in 1969 was Rs. 1,49,522. Water from the project 

was released for irrigation in 1970-71 and it is estimated 

that the total. command area of the project would come 

under irrigation by 1976-77. It means that the area which 

would come under irr}gation during 1970-71 would receive 

the-benefits of irrigation over the life of the project, 

i.e., for 30 years. But, the area that would come under 

irrigation for the first time in 1976-77 would receive 

the benefits of irrigation for only 24 years. Therefore, 

the total amount of loan (principal) to be repaid should 

be distributed among the farmer-members on the basis of 

their area to be irrigated and the period over which such 

benefits would accrue to them. This is seen from Table 6.1 

which shows that the per acre amount of principal to be · 

repaid is smaller for the lands which begin to receive 

water later than 1970-71. The farmers who:are to receive 

irrigation from the project for a longer period will have 

to repay a larger amount of the t~tal loan on a per acre 

basis. 

Given this division of the total loan repayable by 

the different farmers (or rather plots of land) who will 



Table 6,1. ft.istr1hut1on ot the lo~tr. on t.l:e b'aia of the 1rr1reted arC!IS arid tt.e period of 

benttf1ts in ~. l(ore~aon-~ul 11ft 1rr·1~\.1on scheme 

Years trri~ated Incree.ee e-re. or lrrlVtt.ed fercent,.. Loan to fer-
ar•• in tte YM r·s tt',e arn a,..e d1atr1- be re- acre 
(acres) trrlptet'f benefits oYer the but.lOfl of psid by cola. 

area OYer or trrl- project area 1n the area (7 -: )) 
the laat. gatlor. llte col. ( Sl 1n col. 
r~·r ""111 Cola. to lt.a UHTotal 
acres) accrue () X I.) t.ot.ttl Loan x 

OYer tte (acre- eol.(6l 
~oject yearel as '§) 

re ( l•s. l (f~.l 
(i.e.,)O 
years) 

(1} (21 ()l (1) ( Sl (6) (7) {It) 

1970..71 102 102 )n ),060 !0.)'7 60,)62 592 
1971-72 117 1S 29 .. ,, S.71 S, Sit) 512 
1712-7] ll'7 )0 2~ .,~ u.os 16,S67 SS2 

197)-'7& 199 52 2'7 1,&nt. 11!.52 27,691 ''' . 19'74-75 2)l ,, 26 910 12.00 17,91) S1J 
197S.:76 ,25) 19 2S ,..,, 6.21 9,)7J l9) 

1976-7? 272 19 24 tS6 6.02 9,~01 171 

Total - 272 - 1,~0 100.00 1,191 S22 sso 
' ,_\f. filJ.~~ 

N 
N 
0 
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receive water from different years, the annual equated 

instalments of loan to be repaid by each year-category 

at the interest rate of 9.5 per cent, can be worked out 

without extension of the period prescribed by the bank, 

that is, seven years. According to the proposed method, 

the farmers who avail of the irrigation facility in 1970-71 

should start the repayment of their loans at the end of 

that year and consequently complete it within the seven 

equated annual instalments, i.e., in 1976-77. Similarly, 

the farmers who receive the benefits of irrigation in 

1971-72 should repay the first instalment of their loans 

at the end of the same year, i.e., in 1971-72 and subse

quently complete the repayment in 1976-77, that is, in 

six equated'apnual instalments; and, so on, as worked out 

in Table 6. 2. 

It is seen from the above discussion that the pro

posed repayment schedule gives some relief to the. farmers 

who begin receiving irrigation water late ; in two ways: 

relief in the total amount of principal to be repaid and 

the necessary postponement of the date from which the first 

instalment would be due from them, as shown in Tables 6.1 

and 6.2 respectively. In this sense, this repayment 

schedule would be more equitable than the present schedule 

followed by the bank. On the other hand, some hardship 

may be caused to the cultivators who begin repayment la~e, 

say, in the fifth, sixth or the seventh year in as much 



Table 6.2. Repayment schedule according to the proposed method in the Koregaon-Mul li.f't 

irrigation scheme 

Years Area re- 1970-71 1971-72 11972-73 973-74 197 4-75 1975-76 1976-77 
ceiving 

(Rs.) (Rs.} ( Rs.} ( Rs.) {Rs.) (Rs.) ( Rs.) irriga-
tion from - -
the year 
(acres) 

I 

1970-71 102 12,195 12,19.5 12,195 12,195 12,195 12,195 12,195 

1971-72 15 - 2,126 2,126 2,126 2,126 2,126 2,126 

1972-73 30 - - 5,173 5,173 5,173 5,173 5,173 
-

1973-74 52 - - - 11,346 11,346 11,346 11,346 

1974-75 35 - - - - 10,281 10,281 10,281 

1975-76 19 - - - - - 8,446 8,446 

1976-77 19 - - -. - - - 16,989 

Total 272 12,195 14,321 14,994 3(),840 t.,1,121 49,567 66,556 

1\) 
1\) 
1\) 
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as they have to repay the total amount in three, two or 

even a single year. How difficult this may prove to be 

can be assessed only after estimating the repaying capa

city of the farmers, to which we shall now turn. It may, 

however, be noted that for those who delay the use of 

irrigation water in their fields for reason other than 

unavoidable technical difficulties, this scheme of repay

ment may work as a spur to earlier utilisation of the irri

gation facility. 

6.2 Repayment Capacity of the Farmers 

As mentioned in Chapter II, while calculating the 

annual repayment capacity of the farmers, we should take 

into account their total annual current income and the 

estimated expenditure on the minimum need-based level of 

living, margin to take care of improvement in the standard 

of living over and above the estimated minimum consumption 

need due to higher income from irr.igation, adverse weather, 

etc., and the repayment of pre-existing liabilities. We 

shall estimate these in turn and then calculate the surplus 

(repayment capacity) from which the sum for repayment 

has to COI!le. 

The total annual current income of the farmers includes 

the aggregate of income derived by them from the command 

area of the project, from the land outside the project and 

from other sources of income like wages, off-farm activities, 
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etc. Income from the command area to be taken for the 

purpose of repayment is calculated by deducting the 

operation and maintenance costs of the project, and the 

cost of land levelling (interest on the cost) from the 

value of gross receipts from land after irrigation. Family 

labour for this purpose is not treated as item of cost, 

since the return to family labour is a part of the total 

income of the farm household from irrigated agriculture. 

In the beginning of the project (1970-71 to 1972-73), the 

farmers received income from the irrigated as well as from 

the unirrigated land in the command area. Therefore, the 

total income from the command area (irrigated plus unirri

gated) is taken into account for repayment of loans during 

that period. The land outside the project was predomi

nantly dry. The crop pattern on this land is estimated 

on the basis of data collected during 1972-73 and the · 

crop pattern estimated under irrigation in the project area. 

The income from the crop pattern on this land is calculated 
. . 

by taking the per acre income from the irrigated and un

irrigated crops estimated earlier. The income from the 

other sources represents the income during 1972-73. 

·The expenditure on the minimum annual need-based 

level of living of a member of the farm family, worked out 

in Chapter II, came to Rs. 521. To get the family expendi

ture on this account, this amount is multiplied by the 

number of members in the family. A desired margin to take 
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care of improvement in the level of living, possible 

increase in liabilities, adverse weather. and cost-price 

relations, etc., is arbitrarily decided to be 10 per cent 

of t~e total annual current income of the farm family. 

The annual repayment of pre-existing liabilities represents 

the amount of loan in 1970-71. 

Thus, the repayment capacity gives the surplus in 

the annual income of the farm family over the aggregate 

expenditure on account of essential consumption expenditure, 

margin to take care of.increa~ed consumption, etc., and 

repayment of pre-existing liabilities. It needs to be 

mentioned that the repayment schedule worked out in the 

above. tables (Tables 6.1 and 6.2) .is for the project as a 

whole. However, the repayment capacity from which the 

amount of loan has to be met every year is calculated for 

the average farm family in the different size groups of 

land holdings in the subsequent analysis (Table 6.3). The 

ideal estimation of repayment of loans would be for every 

single cultivator separately in each size greup of land 

holdings. However, the necessary details.were not avail

able and even if such details could have been made available, 

the whole exercise would have become extremely difficult. 

The calculati~ns of the repayment capacity of the average 

farm family in each size group of land holdings are 

separately presented in Table 6.3. It is seen from the 
l'tlpayment 

table that the surplus available for by the farmers in 
" 
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the first group was negative during 1970-71 and 1971-72, 

and became positive later. It was positive from the 

beginning in the case .of the second and the third groups. 

However, the fanners will be able to repay the loans only 

when the surplus available for repayment will be equal to 

or greater than the annual instalment of repayment worked 

out earlier. Now we shall examine the repayment of loans. 

6.3 Repayment of Loans 

The calculations of the repayment of loans are also 

presented in Table 6.3. The annual instalments·of loan 
J 

to be repaid by the average farm.family in each size group 

of land holdings are worked out from Table 6.2. Annual 

surplus after repayment of loans is also shown in the table. 

Besides, an attempt is made in this analysis to show how 

soon the bank can reasonably expect to recover its loans 

from the farmers and whether any flexibility in this regard 

would be necessary. To distinguish between the two ways 

of calculations mentioned, the former is referred ta as 

'(a)' and the latter as '(b)' in the table. 
i 

It is observed from the table that according to the 

repayment schedule (a), the farmers in the first group 

would not be able to repay the loans during 1970-71 and 

1971-72 since they would have no surplus for repayment 

in these years. Similarly, in 1972-73, though the surplus 

of the farmers becomes positive, they would not be able to 



& .... nge per femlly J"ep8fl'ent. Of 101118 ln the dlfferer.\ else l"f0Uj'8 of t.t.e Ctllt.lnt.ed 
holdings la tte tore~aoD-Mul 11t~ lrrlgat.lon ache~.(la lupeea) 
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Iteaa 1970.'71 1971-72 1972-1) 1913-74. 191t•?S 1WS.76 1916-71. 
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(1l lae~ from the c~~nd 
area m 1,087 1,,,, 2,250 2,690 ),171 ),?8t. 
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tt.e eomaiNI area t69 669 «69 169 !69 269 869 
()) lDeome rro. o~er aourcea 1,511 1,,11 l,Sl7 1,517 1,517 1,517 1,511 

total h~• (1•2+)) ),)6) '·"'' ),691 &,6&6 ,,016 S,S6) &·,170 
B. Vinb1W'!I £eed•baaed 1eftl 

or llytng ),011 ),011 ,,eu. ) 1Cll ),011 . ),011 ) 1 011 
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lr.ereoased con•ue~tlon, ete. ))5 , .. , )69 l6S so a ,,6 617 
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(b) 16 llJ ]11 .. ,,. - - -
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[ A•( S•C•~)) Cbl - • - 711 l,JS7 1,995 2,S42 
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Continued.. . 
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r.ro~p 2: 1n.n~ t~ 19~99 ser•s 

I teas 1970.71 1971-72 1972-1) 1973-71 1974-?J 197s-76 19'7~7'7 

A. Inc"e of the ta11Uy 
(1) lneome from the e~an~ 

area 2,19& 2,1all 2,9)1 s,0'1t 6,011 1,1)4 t,soo 
(2) lnc081!e fro• the land out-

alc!e thil CO!Isand area ,,,,1 ~h&U ),&11 ),&41 ,, .. u ),LU ),1&1 
()) InCOEe from other sources 615 61J 61J 61J 61S 6IS a1s· 

foul lneetM • (1+2+)) 6,252 6,497 6,94'7 9,1)l 10,100 11,192 12,JS5 
B. ~lnlmu~ need-baaed 1eyel of 

llnnc t.,tos &,!OJ &,aos ,,cos &,80S r.,!tos ,,eos 
c. Jf.ar~tln to take care of 

lnerea .. d eonsumptloa, ete. 625 6SO 699 91) 1,010 1,119 1,255 
-· 

~. fepayment of pre-exlatlng 
11a~111tlea Cal 2,0 2)0 2)0 2)0 2)0 2)0 2)0 

(t.l 822 &56 - - - - -
!. £e~a~ent e•paclty • (a) 592 1!12 1,25) ),1~6 4,055 s,o)~ 6,265 

[A-( B•C+t')] (lt) - S76 1,&.$) ),416 4,235 S,26! 6,1.9S 

"· &epa,..nt or 1 o.ana (I) ·)CO )52 1.19 1S9 1,011 1,219 1,6)'7 

c. Sur}:1ua • \ (b) - 516 1,&8) 2,911 - - .. 
(E-f) (a) 292 &60 114 2,1.27 ,,ou. ),819 &,62t 

(b) - - - ,,., 1,21!S ,,268 6,19S 

Contlnued •• 
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( 11 Income trom tt:e eommnd 
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11ab111t1ea (a) ~ 906 90& 906 906 9~6 9<'-6 
(b) &,912 - - - .. - - -. E. te~ayaent capacity • --[1-(B•C+D)] (a) 1,251 &,6~9 ,, ... 19 9,022 10,617 12,&20 u~,&72 
(b) 2S8 '·''' 6,l!JS 9,92S 11,52) 1),)25 15,57! 
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c. Sur;;1aa • (!-f) (a) ),711 l,C2) .. ,600 7,6)1 1,762 10,1!4 11,670 

(b) - - ),91.5 9,928 11,523 1),)26 15,57S 
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repay the loans since the amount of repayment is greater 

than the surplus available. Therefore, the farmers would 

be ~efau1ters of the bank during 1970-71 to 1972-73. 

· The farmers would also rtot be able to repay even their 

pre-existing loans in that period. However, they will 

be able to repay the loans one year before the stipulated 

period, that is, by the end of six years instead of seven, 

if the bank takes a flexible approach to repayment and 

starts the recovery in the fourth ~ear, i.e •. , during 1973-74 

as shown in (b). In this approach, it is assumed that the 

farmers will repay the pre-existing loans first. 

According to the repayment schedule, the farmers in 

the second and the third groups will be able to repay the 

instalments of loan in the first year itself. However, 

their repayment capacity is high enough to justify a reduc

tion in the repayment period from 7 years to 4 years and 

3 years in the case of the second and the third groups 

respectively. 

Now we can say that the Koregaon-Mul lift irrigation 

scheme not only passes the test of financial .profitability 

but also the test of repayment of loans, and hence is a 

worthwhile proposition from the view point of the finan

cing bank. 

The procedure of estimating the repayment of loans 

in the case of the rest of the lift irrigation schemes 

is the same as in the case of the Koregaon-Mul lift irri-
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p,ation scheme discussed above. It is necessary to note 

only the results. ~xamination of the estimates (Tables 

6.4 to 6.15) shows that all the farmers in the different 

size groups of land holdings in each lift irrigation scheme 

can repay the loans within the period stipulated by the 

financing banks. In the case of the farmers in small size 

groups of land holdings, it is, however, essential to 

postpone the date of payment of the first instalment of the 

loan till they acquire the necessary repayment capacity. 

On the other hand, ~he repayment capacity of the farmers 

in big size groups of landholdings is so high as to justify 

a reduction in the period of repayment. Thus, all the 

lift irrigation schemes are financially feasible proposi

tions from the view point of the financing banks. 

These calculations would also help the financing 

agencies to estimate the time period over which they can 

reasonably expect to recover the loans from the farmers and 

decide whether any flexibility in this regard may be neces

sary. Financing agencies some times come into difficulties 

since they do not have these data before them. For 

application of the proposed repayment schedule as discussed 

earlier, the financial institutions will have to estimate 

the area likely to come under irrigation for every year 

of the individual farmers in the command area of the 

project. This, of course, requires detailed field investi

r,ation before sanctioning the necessary finance to the 
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project. 

So far we have seen that all the lift irrigation 

schemes selected for the study are justified on financial 

grounds and are also self-liquidatory in character. 

However, for any irrigation project, the ultimate interest 

is with the productivity or total return to the society 

of all the resources devoted to it. This is a measure 

of the social benefit of the project and is undertaken 

in Chapter VII. 
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19?J-76 2lS 20 2S soo 6.6J 11,994 6CO 

1976-7'1 26S 20 21 lt!O 6.39 111 S2J 516 
Total - 26S - 7,J1S 100.00 1,S01 l6S 6!!1 



Ta~l• 6.~. &epaycent achedule aceor~l~s to the profoaed aethod ln tt.e tha~gaon-Tek llft 
lrrlratloa acheme 

Yore Area n- 1970.71 1911~72 1972·73 197)-11. 1971.-75 197$-16 1975-71 
nlvlAg 

( f,a.) (ts.) IRs• l . lrrlcst.lon ,, .. , (£a.) (b.) (~a.) 
tru the r.•r creal 

19'70..11 1&) 2o,ge4 20,~0&. 20,804 • 20,804 20,804 20,~0, 20,80& 

19'11-72 21 - ),621 ),621 '),621 ),621 ),621 ,,~21 

1912-1) 1&. - - 2,91,.0 2,9&0 2,910 2,91.0 2,940. 

197)-71 22 - - - s,4)1! s,tt)! s,t)4 s,s,s 
.. 

19'74-75 2S - - - - s,~1o ,,9&0 S,9&0 

1975-76 20 - - - - - 10,!10 1o,a1o 

.· ·1975-77 20 - - - .. - - 21,75) 

Total 265 20,604 2t.,US 27,)65 3),20) 421 1&.) S2,9S) 7&,706 



T•H_. ~.9. lyera«e per family repayment or loans ln the different slsa groups or the eultlyated 
hol~ln~a ln t~• U.atr,pOD-Tek lltt. irrlgatlon scheme. 

(ln lupees) 

I teas 197o-71 1971-72 1912·1) 1973-14 1971.•15 197J-76 1976-17 

A. Inene . or tl'le taa11y 
( l) IneMe f"ro• the 

c0111mand area 1,&61 1,662 1,791 2,7C9 ),)0£ ,,~26 1,112 
(~) Ineo•e rro. t~e land 

outsl~• the co~n~ area t2 42 I 82 g2 f2 42 !2 
Ul IDcose troa other eourees 1,~, 1,065 1,065 1,06, 1,05, t,n&s 1,06f 

Total lneoae (1•2•)1 2,6M 2,809 2,91.1 ),tS& &,lSI l~97) '·''9 
B. Ylnl•ua Deed-baaed leyel ot .. 

llYin« ),0)9 ),0)9 ),0)9 ),0)9 ),0)9 ),0)9 ),0)9 
-c. :.•ar,.ln to t1ke care or 

lncna eed coneumptloa, etc. 2Gl 2Sl 294 )S6 1.1.6 1.91 559 
n. f..epa,...nt et pre-ex1at1Dg f•l '' '' '' ss '' '' '' 11ablllt1es b) - - - )90 - - -
I. ler:yMat c~re1t.y (a) • 7L7 -sM - ll7 )76 911 1,)12 1,936 

• l-U!•t•D) (b) - 692 - 511 •)92 ll 966 1,1)7 1,991 
r. f.epayment. of loans (a) 176 206 ?.31 2S1 lS& &.LS t.:Jl 

U•l - - - 'll 956 1,1.)7 91 
G. 5urp1us • (t-f) (a) - 92) -172 - 611 .95 ''' 9)~ 1,)05 

- (b) - 692 - 511 - )92 - - - 1,900 

Continued •• 
N 

s 



T•~le 6.9 : ~~t~. 

~r~~p 2: 5.~ t~ 9,99 eer8s 

Ite•8 1970.71 1971-72 1972-7) 1973-74 197l•7S 1975-7& 1976-71 

A. Inc-. tl tbe tally 
(1) IneoH rros the 

command aru 2,,,, ),)&9 ),61S ,,,S1 6,6St. 7,709. 1,91.9 
(2) Ineo" tr011 tte lam 

outa1fe the command area 1,2ll 1,21) 1,21.) 1,21.3 1,213 1,21) 1,21.) 
()) Inco:e fr011 other aourcea 717 717 .' 111 717 111 717 111 

Total income • (1+2•)1 1,9"1 ,,,09 S,S7J 7,1.17 8,51& 9,669 1~,91.'9 

B. Y.1a1•us need-baaed 1-.el or .. 
1lY1f'.g 1,1e1 11101 ,,104 1,101 l 11Cl l,101 1,101. 

c. Y-a~1n to take care or 
f61 lnereaaed conauptlon, etc. &.90 SlO ,,., ?42 957 1,091 

D. l•payeent of pre-exlatlna ' 

llabllltlea (a) 2)6 2)5 2)6 2)6 2)6 2)5 2)6 
(bl )10 675 U&. - - - -

!. ler:yment eayaclty (a) ,,. 1)9 e;1a 2,))5 ),1.1) £,)52 S,l?S 
• A-( Sf>C+!)) (b) - - 490 2,571 ),6&.9 ,,598 ,,'71& 

T. £ep•JIHD' of loana (A) ''' 117 ··&51 $56 719 903 1,271 
(b) - - 190 2,S71 1,142 - -

c. ~urplus • (E-1) (a) - 2~1 22 211 1,769 2,69&. ),159 1,201 
(bl - - - ... 2,201 1,S9t! s,71l 

Continued •• 



T~~l~ ~~9: C~nt~. 

r.r,op ): l~.m t~ 1l.CJ9 t~teres 

It•• 1910..71 1971-72 1972-7) 197)-71 1974-75 197S·76 19'76-71 

'· Inc~ Gr tbe ramlly 
cu· ~come from t.l:e 

.~.and area '· '72:! 6,S1S 1,0)4 10,520 12,9'0 1510Cl 17,U6 
(2) Incomtt trM tt:e land 

outside tbt cot'llmlnd area 1,786 l,'n6 1,725 1,786 1,7~5 1,7!6 1,7S6 
()) Income trO!Il other souree a wt 661! I 668 ~ 664 66! 6ea 

Total 1neome•(1•2+)) 1·,1!2 e,su 91 lS$.1 1),071 15,104 17,45' 19,!70 
B. Y!nlsua neH•'t4Hd 1•••1 or .. 

11dr.g - &.,117, l,l71 '·'"· l,l71 '·'" 1,177 &,177 
c. ".arf'1il .. t~ t~k• care or 

1Denaaed ctmaumptloa, ete. '18 «S2 949 1,)07 11 Sl0 1, ,,., 1,917 

"· ~epaymect or ~re-••lst1nc 
11ab111t1e• (al 371 )71 )71 )71 371 371 371 

(b) 2,01) - - - .. - -
K. Fe~yPent rpaclty • (a) 2,Sl6 2,81! ),691 6,919 9,016 10,~62 1),o:n 

{1-(B•C•t) (b) S?l ),189 4,062 7,2~0 9,3a1 11,2)) 1),l06 
r. tepaycent or loans (a) 690 110 903 1,101 1,)9! 1 17S5 2,174 

(b) S7l ),1S9 ),)1) - - - -
G. Surplus • (i-F) hl 1,!26 2,ooa 2,7$) 5,!1tt 7,613 9,106 10,557 

(b) - - 749 ?,290 9,)81 11,2)) ll,1C-5 

Cont1nu4ld •• 
N c 



~~~~ ~.9: eontd. 

~rf>UP f.! 1s.~n Rrtd- 8~0T8 lltC"S 

Itns 1910.71 19n-72 1972-7) 197) ... 71 19'71-7, 197S-76 1976-17 

A. Ineo~• or tbe ra~lly 
(1l Income troa \he 

C0111Milcf area 1,)11 1.9~ 5~294 7,994 9,747 11,291 1) 11C'J 
(2) Income tros tte land 

out•lde the command area 6~1)1! 6,1)4 611'" 6,1)! 6,1)i! 6,1)8 6,1)! 
()) Income tro:a o ther sources 1,215 1,21J 1,215 1,2&5 1,215 1,21S 1,215 

Total lneome•(1+2+)) 11.,664 12,259 12,547 1J,)&7 11,100 1!,6U. 20,1~1 

B. ~lnlma~ need-baaed leYe1 .. 
or ll•lnc S1 270 5,270 5,270 5,270 ,,270 5,270 5,.270 

c. Y;&r..:ln to ~k• ear• or 
lnereaaed ccasumptlon, etc. 1,166 1,226 1,255 l,S)S 1,710 1,!64 . 2,0t5 

r. f.epayment or pre-exlstleg 
1labll1t1•• (e) )91 )9'7 391 397 )97 391 )97 

(b) 2,153 - - - - - -
!. f.epayment especltya (a) 1,8)1 s,lM s,7ts d111S 9,72l 11,11) 12,71.~ 

( A•( B+C+~)] (b) ),075 s,?el 6,112 e,su 10,120 ll,UO 1),115 
. r. iepe~ent ot loans (a) 520 610 6S) . 129 1,05) 1,)2) 1,ae& 

(b) ) 1 07S 2,0)) - - - - -
. a. ~urp1us • (!•F) (a) 1,)11 '·''' 5,0)2 7,)16 ,,670 9,190 1o,ag2 

(b) - ),?)0 6,112 . s,su 10,120 · 111 Sl0 1),11J 



'hl-1• ~.lf'. !'!istrlbutlon or tt.e loan on the Msls or tte lrrlcated area eract tt.e ~rlo-1 or 
benefits ln the Plmpare-Wagbere lltt lrrlgatloD ache.e. 

Teara Irrigated Iacreaae ._o. of Irrlgatetf tereent.- Loan t.G Per ..... 111 t.he year• the area onr age dlat.rl• be re- acre 
(acres) lrrlpted beneflt.a t.t.e pro- but.lon or palct by cola. 

aree oYer or lrrl- ject. lite area lD the ar .. . (7 • ,, 
tte laat pt.loa Cola. col. C 5) 1n eol. 
r••r will () X 1) tG lta ())(total 
acre a) accrue . (acre- tot.al LoaD X 

OYer "Ghe yeara) col. (6l 
rrojeet. • aa 11 
lfe (l.e., (Rs.) (fia.l )0 ynra) 

(1) (2)' ()) (ll C Sl (6) (?) (8). . ... : 

191"-71 9 9 30 2'70 16.M 11,255 1,2Sl 

1971-12 19 10 29 290 17.21 12,0!9 1,209 

1972-7) )2 ~- .28 )64 21.5S 1$,175 1,157 

191)-71 l2 10 27 270 16.08 11,256 1,126 

1974-75 S2 . 10 26 260 15.19 10,f4) l,OSl 
~ 

1915-76 61 9 2S 22S 1).10 9,)1!0 .1,01.2 

Total - 61 - 1,679 100.00 70,000 1,11! 



Ts'ble ~.11. f,epa)'!!ent. schedule acc:ordlng to t.te s;.repoaed 111etbod 1n t.te Plapare-War.here 
11tt 1rrtgat1on ec:heme 

Tears Area re- 197"-11 19'71-72 1972-1) 191)-7&. 1914-75 197S-76 1916-11 
ce1Yl.D~ 
lrrtptlon (~s.l (le.l (is.} (la.l ·. U.a.1 ( li:s. l (lis.) 
fro• t.t:e 
r.•r ens) 

1910-71 9 2,214 2,274 2,274 2,274 2,274 2,214 2,2_7& 

1971-12 10 - 2,99, 2,99s· 2,99S 21 99S 2,99S 2,995 

1972-7) 1) - - &,7)9 1,7)9 &,7)9 4,7)9 &,7)9 
. -

197)-71 10 - - - ,,612 4,612 . &.,612 1.,512 

1971-7S 10 ,. - - - - 6,213 6,21) 6,21) 

197,_16 9 - - - - - !,lr.Sl ~ ... n 
Tot.al 61 2,274 5,269 10,003. ll,620 20,8)) 29,2!&. 29,2!1. 

-' 



T•~l~ ~.12. lyerage per t-.ally repe)'!'!ent. or loana ln tte different alae groa~s of tt.e cultlyatetl 
boldln!'e ln the rtmpare-~a~here 11ft. lrrlgat.lon ecl••me~ 

(ln tupeee) 

Itne 19'70.71 1971-72 19'72-7) 197)-'71 1911-75 197s-'76 1976-"1'7 

A. Ineow of the f1mlly 
(1) IdcOIM troa the 

),590 . coiMiaM area • 22 119 891. 1,6&6 2,159 ),215 
(2) Income frOfl the land I 

outelde the co~DM.Dd ana '7) .,, '73 '7) 7) 13 7) 
()) Incase fro- other eoureee ),170 ),170' ),17rJ ,, "170 ),170 ),770 ),710 

rot•l 1Deose•(l+2+)) ),@65 4,262 l,?)? ,,,~9 6,)02 1 ,t-!8 . .,,,,, 
!. ~111{1!0. r.tee,.,.MHI'f leftl Of 

ll'fiq ),0&1 ) 10U ) 1 011 ),0£1 ) 1 Cit1 ),0&1 ) 1 011 
e. }~arl!ln to take are or 

lner-ea aed consumption, •t.e. )~5 l25 ,,, SA9 6)0 109 713 
~. lepgywent or pre-exlatlng 11~-

blllt.lea (e) 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 
(b) 9) ·- - - - - -

!. ~·r:~ent capacity (a) 119 116 1,20) 1,8~0 ~.512 ),)19 3,6)0 
• A-(&~+!!)] (b) ,,, 195 1,222 1,!99 2,6)1 ),))8 ),6&9 

'· I:.epgpent of loans (a) 7l 110 210 1.7S 676 951 9S1 
(b) , .. , 195 1,222 J2l - - -

c. surp1as • (!-F) ,., ,,, 666 99) l,&ns 1,9)7 2,)6" 2,6'79 
' (b) - - - 1,S7S 2t.6ll ),))S ),649 

---- _., 

.-.,::,., -·-· 
Contuued •• 



Croup 2: s.no eM abo•• acrea 

Itu, 19?t\-11 1911-72 1972-7) 191)•71 19'74·75 191,.76 1916-"11 

•• ID~e or the tnll1 
( 1) ltleOfl'!e tro. t.he 

c011!!3&! area 69 1,291 217S! s,O?! 7,S!J 101 00! 1l,e71 
(2) 111e~e troa t.t.e land 

outside the eoatalld area 711 7U 11.1 '71.1 711 741 ?U ,, I 

6,004 Income t.ro. other aourcea 6,604 6,604 6,604 6 160l 6,604 6,601. 
total lacowe•C1•2•3) 7,U4 4,6)6 10,10) 12,1.2) 11,9)0 17,)5) 1!,116 

!!. ~lnlaWI need-baaed level of .. 
1trlnc 1,617 1,617 ,,617 1,517 l,617 4,617 4,61'7 

c. ~.ars-ln to ute care or : 

lncrea sed consUJJ[it.lon 1 et.e. 741 861 1,010 1,242 1,&.9) 1,7)5 1,'-42 
fl. tepayaent or pre-extatlnf . 

llabllltl•• a) 12) 12) 12) 12) 12) 12) 12) 
(b) 610 - - - - - -

~. F.er•rment. c~paett., (a) 1,9)) ),0)2 &,:JS) G,lU 1,!97 10,!!1!! ·11,s:u~ 
• A•(B+C+~)J 'b) 11 UJ) ),1SS ,,,16 6,554 8.1 !20 u,oe1 11,9S1 

, • r.e;ayaent. or loan• (a) 221 S27 l 1 0Cl 1,162 2,0~) 2,924 2,921! 
(b) 1,146 ),lJS ,,001 - - - -

G. S~lua • (!-f) (a) 1,706 2,SOS ),)S2 &,979 6,61& '71 9SO d,C]e6 
(b) - - 47S 6,S64 s,a2o 111C01 11,9S7 



. !•t--le ~.1,, ~1atr1but1on ot the loan on the basla ot the 1rr1,r.ated area ar~ct the perlOt! or 
benettts in U:e t;}'lade litt irr-igation achne 

Teara Irrigated Inerean lo. of Irrigate• rereezatage Loaa to -f'er . area in the year• t.be area d1atribu- · be repaid acre 
berea) irrigated benefits onr the tion or by t~~· cola •. 

area oyer or lrri- rroject area in area 1n (1 : )) 
tte laat ga'toiOD ita col,(S) to ·col.()) 
r••r will C~>la. lta toul (Total 
acreal · accrue () X l) Loan :a 

oYer the here- eol,(6) 
~roject yean) aa '!) 
lite (ia,, (lis.) 
(l.a., . 
30 ,..are) . 

(11 (2) tn (ll ( S) (6) (1). (6) 

19'72-7) &f'O 400 30 12,000 SO,)S 2,e1,t.oo JC] 

197)-?l SS6 1S6 29 4,521. 18,98 ?S,920 &.e-, 

191&-15 817 261 2~ 7,)0' . )0,67 1,22,5go · 410 

Total - 817 - 2),!!)2 100,00 4,00,000 190 
-

-· 



r~ble ~.11. lepayaen~ ach~ule-aeeordln~ to tte propo .. d mett.od ln tbe Stade 11ft 
lrr~tlon ach•••· 

teara Area n- 1912-7) 197)-71 1971.-75 1975-76 1976-17 1977-74 
ealYlriC 
lrrlgatlon u .•• ) (!a.) (la.) (&a.l ( li.a.) Uts.) 
ti"Olll ~h· 
r.•r ere a) • 

1972-7) 100 ,,,,,o )!,110 )!,t.I.O )!,110 31t,uo )S,u~o 

191)-71 155 - 17,516 171 516 17,516 17,516 17,516 

1971-75 251 - - ,,,t99 )1,1!99 ,,,e99 )1.,899 

Total 317 )1,110 JS,9S5 90,855 9o,sss 90,tss 90,~SS 

1978-79 1979-SO 

u .•• , ''•·, 

)!,li.O )8,ll0 

11,516 17,S16 

)&,899 3t.,S99 

90,tfJS 90,!JS 



A. 

Jyen~e per f•11lly reptty~HtD\. Of l08L8 ln tl'e different 81118 gi'OUp8 o£ tt,e eultlnt.ed 
holdlr:cs in tJe fhade 11ft. lrrlptlcm achaae.(ln l~aapee•l 

Items 1972-7) 191)-74 197l-7S 197J-76 1976-17 1917-7~ ~97!-79 

Income ot the tas11y 
cu Ine011e troa the c=manll 

area 1,109 1,406 1,921 1,975 21 01S 2,~2 2,e!2 
(2) Inc~• fr0t11 the land I 

outside the CON!and area - - - - - - -,,, Income from other aourees 1,)75 1,)7S · 1,)75 1,)7J . 1,)75 1,)75 1,)15 
Tot..ll income ( 1 + 2 + 3) 2.~ .. 2,7!1 ),299 ,,,n ),)90 ),157 ),&S1 

1979-!0 

2,oa2 

-
1,375 
)~&S1 

!. ~1n1MO~ ~eed•baaed leYe1 of 
11•1nc 2,675 . 2,675 2,675 . 

c. r•~1n to take care ot in-
enssed eonswpttoa, etc. 21~ m ))0 

"· l ttpaym@ll~ of P!"e-exlatlnf .. 
'liabilities ·. · • a l 102 102 102 

(b) - - 294 

. "· fera~eot ~y~etty (a) - 5U - 274 192 
• A•(!•C•.,l (b) - 1)9 - 112 -

r. ~-~aymeot or loans (a) '76 1C9 179 
(b) - - -

c. s~r,-.1us =a ( t-r) (a) - 617 - )!) 1) 
('b) - 1)9 - 172 -

2,675 2,575 

:ns ))9 

1l'l2 102 
)41 115 
2)9 271 - 2.30 

179 179 - 2)0 

60 9S. 

- -

2,675 2,675 2,675 

)~6 )1.6 

-
102 102 - -,,, ))1 
4)6 4)6 
179 179 
4)6 l)6 
lSJ lSS .. .. - -

( eonti~ued).. N 

"' 0 

)16 

102 -
))L 
4)5 
179 
us 
lSS 
11 



T'lblt f-.lJ: cont.d. 

Croup 21 2.s~ tf} &199 •en• 

It.as ~912-'7) 191)-74 197 .... '75 197J-7& 1916-71 1917-7! 1974-79 1979-60 

A. lnee>Re or tbe faldly 
( 11 ID~ trn the 

e~and area 1,9)5 2,&5) ),3S! ),&19 ),$17 ),6)r. ),ti)l ),6)4 
(2) lneOl':e t'rOlll th• 

land outs1~• the 
eosmaad area 81 ,,. .... 84 ,,. ; ,,. ... ,,. 

()) %12eo~~e f"rotl ether I 

SOUrHS 1,951 1,9S1 1,9S1 1,9Sl 1,951 1,9Sl 1,951 11 9S1 
Total income(l+2+3) ),970 .,,,.,, ,,,9) ''·"'" .,,,,2 ,,669 S,669 5,669 

B. F.ill1aw~ Ae.ed-bahd 

lenl or llylq 1,0)1 1,0)1 1,0)1 luO)l 1,0)1 l.,O)l l,O)l 4,0)1 
c. f'arda to hte care of 

lnerea-.d conausptloa, 
)97 ,,, S10 et.c. sr.s SS2 557 S67 S61 

!'. f.ep4pellt or pre-
exiatln& ltabllltl•• (al 220 220 220 220 220 220 220 220 

(b) .. ' ft22 6)9 - - - -
z. E.·r:~•nt "rcu.,. t·' - 61~ - 212 602 64S 119 ast SSl · ISl 

• 4•(8+C.,r.) bl - t.SS - - 266 969 l,C?l 1,071 1,011 
F. lepay.eat or loana (a) 1)2 191 )12 )12 )12 )12 )12 :na 

(b) - . - - - 969 1,()71 ,, -
G. Suplu • (!-f) (a) - 610 . - 40) 290 )?) la)7 5)9 Sl9 s:J9 

' ('b) - lS;! - - - - - 1,0)6 l,C?l 

CCDtdr •••• N = 



T~bl8 ~.ts: eont~. 

~~~p )l J.~n to 9.99 ft~rP• 

It ... 1972-7) 19?)~1. 19?1t.-7S 197S-76 l9?6-71 191'1-11 197g·19 19?9-40 

a. laco.e or the raally 
(i) Illeoa:e tro. ~. 

COIIII&Aif U'8a ),619 ,,627 6,))) 6,SO& 6,6)) 6,854 6,,,,. 61 SSl (2) Ine.e tr0111 the 
land eutatde the ' eoualld area 1,951 1,961 1,967 1,967 ~.961 . 1,957 1,96'7 . 1,951 ()) Iaeeu tr• et.t.r 
source a 1,125 1,126 1,126 1,125 1,126 . 1,126 1,126 .1,125 
Total income (1+2+3 ,,,u 7,720 9,426 9,S99 9,7~7 9,94'7 9,91.1 9 .. 9tr.7 

8. ~lal•u• Deed·b•aed leYel .. 

er 11Ylng &1 C18 l 1 01f l 1 01!. 1,018 1,01! &.,01~ .l,Ol! luOlS c. J".artlD to take care 
or lnerea M!l confJf.h!'Jp-

611 712 91) 9~0 91) 99S 99S 99S 
t.lcm, et.c. · 

"· f;epayaeat. or pl'e- (a) S96 S96 S95 S96 }96 .S96 .. S95 S96 extat1Da 1lab1· 
'1») 2,aso 1,1!1 - - - - - -1lt.lea 

c.:. Fer.Yftnt. carclty (a) 1,1Sl 2,))l :J,S69 l,02S lellO ,.,,,, lu))S . ,,.,a 
· • A•(B+C+T.') (b)· - 1,71.9 ..... ss ,,621 ,,7)6 1.,9)1. lu9)1 1,9Jl 

'· f.eparmet. of' loaas (a) 21.9 )50 S!! ss• SS4 sst ,, sea (b) 1,'719 l,SJ7 ' - -- - - --c. Svrplua • ( 1·1) (a) 11 20S 1,974 ),21!1 ),1.)'7 ),SS2 ),150 3,1so . ),'750 
Cb) - - 2,904 1.,621 1.,1)5 . 1.,9)1 4,9)4 4,9)4 

Cont.1rna4td •• 



. . 
Crou~ a.: lO.ro ar:d abo•• aer•s (Less ~.an S01 lr~1«tble areal 

~~-· 1972-7) 1973-74 197&-7J 197s-76 1976-17 1971-?S 197a-19 1979-ao 

A. Income or the raallr 
(1) IneOM troa t.be 

eOMaalltf area ,.,)17 '·''' 7,1.92 1,695 1,~41 !,109 t,i09 4,1C9 
(2} Ineottte trow tbe 

laft~ outside ~he 
eommslld area ),lS4 ,, .. ss ,,,sa· ,,,sa ,,,5! '·''' ,,,sa ,,,st 

()1 Incoae fro• other I 

aourcea 1,)!1 I,J!l J,,)!1 1,)81 1,3a1 1,)!1 1,)41 1,3!1 
Total income(l+2+3) 9,156 10,31) 12,))1 U,JJJ l2,6d6 12,94! 12,914 12,9&4 

B. Minb1as need·bancl 1e-n1 
or llYlf}a l,)60 1,)!>0 ,.,)60 ,,,50 ,,,60 lu)60 ,,)60 &,)50 

c. ,_..arglA to uke care or : 

lnena sed conawaptloa, 
916 1,0)1 1,2)) 1,2J3 1,269 1,29J 1,295 1,29J etc .. 

r. fepayment. of pre- (a) l,C20 1,('!20 1,020 1,020 1,020 l,e20 1,020 1,020 
exlat.lng 11ablllt1•s(b) ,,,~o 11 El4 - - ... - - -

!. F:er:pect. e•relty (a) 2,860 ),902 s,?l& s,9o2 &,0)7 6,21) fh21) e,n, 
• A·(I+C+~) (b) - ),jM 6,7)!1 6,922 7,0S7 1,29) 1,29) '1,29) 

, • bpaJ'IfUt. of loans .(a) 29S l26 695 696 696 695 696 695 
(b) - ,,,oe 1,17 - - ... - -

a. Surplu • (t-F) (a) 2, S6.S ),4'76 S,C22 5,206 S,)ll '·'" '·'" ,,m 
(b) .. - 6,261 6,922 7,0S1 7,29) 7,29) 7,29) 

ContlnuM •• 



T"U• 6.ti: cor.t.tt. 

rrt'u? s: 1t'.,r.t ar.tf aboYe acres ()~ore t~an 50·'C lrrlg~'b1e area) 

Items 1912-7) 197)-71 1974·'7S 197~76 19?6-71 1977-71 1911-'19 1979-80 

'· Iae ... or tt.e fa•lly 
(1) Income from the 

CODaaDd area 12,!75 1~.32S 22,)1..5 22,951 2),1.(32 21,1!S 2l,1!S 24,14S 
(2) Inc .. from tte 

land eutslde the 
cO!B&Dif area sao S#O sao 

• 
slto sso S.!O s~o 5!0 

()) In~• trow other 
aourc•• 1,1Sl l,lSl 1,151 l,lSl 1,1Sl 1,151 1,151 l,lSl 
Total income(l+2+3) llu6C1 l~ 1CS5 21,011. 21.,5SS 2S,1ll 2S,916 2S,916 25,916 

s. ~alzua need-based 
1eyel or llYlllg l,)2l 1,)24 ,,)21 lt32l. 1,)2&. 1,)24 lal21. ,,)21 

c. ~r~ln to take care or .. 
lncrnsecl consucptloa, 

1,!('.6 21 1M 2,&6S 2,5.1) 2-,,~ 2,S_92 etc. 1,151 2,592 
"· 1\epafll*lt er p ..... xlat.-

lng lla~llltl•• (al 2,)01 2,)01 2,)01 2,)01 2,)01 2,)01 2,)01 2,)01 
(h) 8,822 ),SS6 - - - - - -

E. f.erliJ'IMAt. capeelty Cal 6,521 9,625 1S,Cll. 1S,S92 1S,99S 16,~99 15,699 16,699 
• A-(B+C+~)J (') - rt,)70 111 )tr.S 17,19). 1!,296 19,000 19,000 19,000 

r. lepaJHAt or lou a ( •1 m 1,272 2,0'76 2,0'76 2,076 2,076 2,076 2,075 
. (b) - 2,)10 ),017 - - - - -

c. Surplua • (t-~1 (a) s,er.a f!JS) 12,95# 111516' 1),919 11,623 11,82) 1&,£2) 
(11) - - 11,26! 17,g9) 18,296 19,000 19,0CO 19,000 



CHAPTER VII 

SOCIAL COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS 

OF THE LIFT IRRIGATION ~CHEMES 

7.1 A Methodological Overview 

We have already seen in Chapter II that the methodo

logy of comparing costs and benefits is the same whether 

we are seeking the financial or social returns of the 

project. The basic difference lies in the identification 

arid valuation of "costs" and "benefits". In the finan

cial profitability calculus undertaken in Chapter V, all 

the benefits and costs are measured at the farm level 

and accounted at their market prices. This approach is 

improper in the economic analysis since it is meant to 

assess the possible economics of £he project from the 

social point of view, it uses accounting (shadow) prices, 

exclude~ taxes and inclu~es subsidies. In this chapter, 

an attempt is made to estimating the social costs and 

returns of the projects proposed for the study. 

In Chapter V, we have estimated the crop patterns in 

all the irrigable command areas·of the projects in two 

situations, viz., with and Without irrigati.on. Our task 

in this chapter is, therefore, only to estimate.the stream 

of social income and social costs of the_ lift irrigation 

schemes over the life-time of the project, calculate the 

255 
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benefit-cost ratios, as well as the internal rate of 

return and the net present worth of the projects. \Ve 

shall now begin with the ·social costs of the projects. 

Like in the fina.ncial analysis, the items of cost 

of cultivation pf the irrigation project, viz., seeds, 

manure and fertilizers, fodder, insecticides and pesti-
• 

cides, repair. charges on implements as well as deprecia

tion on livestock, machinery and implements are valued at 

their market prices in the analysis because these are 

legitimate expenses from the society's point of view. 

Moreover, their social opportunity cost is considered to 

be equal to their market prices. However, it.ems of 

expenditure like land revenue, local funds, cess, etc., 

are only taxes and are essentially transfer amounts from 

the social point of view. Therefore, in this analysis 

they are not taken into account as social cost. Similarly, 

taxes on mechanical and electrical equipments, and on 

electricity are also excluded from the analysis. Interest 

on crop loan is also not taken into account as a cost as 

it is a part of,the total return to the society and it is 

that return including interest which our economic ana~ysis 

is designed to estimate. Shadow price of labour is con

sidered to be equal to the prevailing market wage rate 

for the reason discussed in Chapter II. 

The outputs of the project are valued at their 

estimated relative·domestic prices, for the reasons men-
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tioned in Chapter II. Therefore, there is no difference 

in the value of gross produce between the financial 

analysis and economic analysis. 

For the calculations of benefit-cost ratio and net 

present worth we have assumed a 15 per cent rate to· 

represent the opportunity cost ?f capital because, as 
• 

explained in Chapter II, this is the rate of social 

return that is expected on the public investment in con-

nection with the national targets and the overall economic 

development prog!amme. For computation of the benefit

cost ratio we do not make distinction between the projeet 

costs (capital, operation and maintenance costs) and the 

associated costs (production costs). We have compared 

the present worth of the value of gross produce (crop 

production) with the present worth of the gross costs. 

This is, of course, done after deducting the costs and 

returns without irrigation from the costs and returns with 

irrigation. 

Estimates of the social costs and social returns of 

the lift irrigation schemes are presented in Tables 7.1 to 

7.5. It is necessary to examine the benefit-cost ratio, 

net present worth and internal rate of return of each 

scheme. 

7.2 Koregaon-Mul Lift Irri&ation Scheme 

It is seen from Table 7.1 that the benefit-cost ratio 



Period Capital Operation 
coat a and Mia-

tenanea 
coats 

Cll (2) ()1 

1970..71 2,07,U2 12,010 
1971-12 - 12,0&0 
1912-1) - 12,010 
197)-'71 - 12,040 
197L-7S - 12,01.0 
191s-76 - 12,010 
19'16-1"1 - 12,040 
1977·7~ - l2,CU.O 
19'7!-'19 .. 12,0&.0 
1979-~0 - 12,0&0 
19~-!1 2 26,9S6• l2 1 t!&.O 
1~1-~2 to 
19~9-90-• - 12,040 
199('-91 2&,956• 121 f'!LO 
1991-92 to 
1999-2003• - 12,01.0 
Total 2,51,)24 ),61,200 

• leplaee.en\ eoa\ 
" for then pe•t·oda only yeerly 

fl~na which rewaiA constant. 
o.er ~t• years ere ~resented 

Coat ot 
land 
l•••lllnc 

(1) 

2, "1ll . 
),1)0 
),929 
S,29S 
6,)0) 
7,22'7 
3,152 
8,152 
11 152 
f,1S2 
11152 

S,1S2 
f,lS2 

1,1S2 
2,21,26) 

lat. 1D- Crose Jet ln- Jet. Moe-
CI'UM la coste crease flta 
the •••o- Coli. ill tt.e eola.(7•6l 
elate~ (2+)•1+5) crep · 
coat a prodac-

tloa 
. (J) (6) (1) (81 • 

15,422 2,9a,oo5 l 1 ll1 !0S -1,5&,200 
f6,90l 1,«'12,011 1,62,5)1 60,151 

1,09,06t! 1,2S,0)1 2,0],91!2 '~·'"' 11 57,SSl l,Sl,890 . ),l7,S99 1,62 .. 709 
2,01,2)9 2,22,5~2 &.,21,612 1199,et]O 
2,U 1122 2,60,)!9 5,00,911 2,&0,~!2 

2,!!2,279 ),02,171 5,9s,132 2,92,961 
2,t9,t75 ),10,061 6 1 221 2Sl ),12,21) 
2,96.~&0 ),11,0)2 6,16,!92 ),29,!60 
),0),80) ),2),995 6,71,50) .3,11,soa 
) 1 0)1 80). ,,,0,951 CS 171 1 SO) J,20,SS2 

) 1 0) 1 SOj ),2),995 6,71,SO) ) 1 &1,SM 
),0),80) 1 ,.s·o,. 9 5r 16,11,,., 31 20,SS2 

),0),!10) ),2),9'9S 6,'71,50) l,l7,ses 
81,)),561! f!9,gO,)S5 1,17,11.,66! "·61.,)1) 

• 
• ta • 
• 
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ot the rore1aon 11ft. trrlratlon eoheme le 1.12 whlle 

the nat present worth or the scheme la ~a. 11.8 lakha, 

at a social dlecount rate ot lJ per e.mt.. l'be lntemal 

rate or eeon011le retura, tt.et la, tt.e rate or dlecou.nt 

at which the praeant value ot t~e net benefit etream 

beeomae sero ta 13 per cent. One MY eay tt;at ti1e •octal 

rate or retum on the J.nyeetmer.t la '7) per cent. 

Hoveyer, •• mentioned tn Chapter v, the rellablllty 

or the rate of ret.UD, or the net present worth or the 

benatlt-coet ~atlo depend• largely on the proprlet, or the 

projected coste and lneomea. It would be uaet~l to see 

bow eenaltlve ttee~ are to alternatlye eetlmatee or_ costa 

aM lneO!flee, or to alternative discount rates ( ln t.t.e 

ea •• ot beneflt•eoat rat to enct net. present worth). If 

we aesume, •• ln Ctapter v, the r.et crop production 

(Co1.(1) tn fable·?.ll attar trrltatlon -111 be 10 p•r 

cent lover t~an what hae been estimated by ua, tten the 

b~nerlt•coat ratio wlll be l.ss, the net preeen\ vorth 

t.a. 8.9f lakt''• and tt.e lntemal rate ot return S9 per een\. 

In thle particular lltc lrrlgatlon ecbeme, we t.ave 

aleo tried ou\ ror lower and hl,.her ratea of dlacount 

than tte lS per cent eonaldere4 by ua, te aee bow aeneltlve 

tte beneftt-eoet ratlo and t~e net preeent worth are to 

change• ln the dlecount rate. Tbe lower ~Iecount ratea 

eetu!J!a« 1n tt'.e alternatlye ealcu.lat.lona are 12 ~r cent 

end 10 per cent and t.lcher, 1~ t;er cant end 2f'\ per cent. 
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l"lecoun\ nte eenetlt•Coet ra\lo aet pteeent. worth 
(Per cent) Ua. ln 1akhal 

10 1.6) 15.t2 

12' 1.51 12.,, 

1t 1.5S '·" 18 1.50 &.6) 

20 1.46 5.17 

It la aeon trom th• rtYlaed calculatlone tbat the 

benefit-coat. ratlo le not wery much aeneltl.e to the alter

natlYe rat.ea ot dleehunt, though or couree the net preaent 

vortb algnlrtcantly chana••· 

7.) £Uttcn tift Irrl&tttlgn 11lgt<•'!l~ 

Table 7.2 reveal• that the benetlt-eoet rat.lo ot t~e 

project le l.S!, the nat. preaent worth te ~ •• '·'6 latta, 

and the internal rate or return lf per cent. P.oweYer, ln 

the aenaltlYlty analrala 1 the "•netlt-eoet ntlo, the net 

preeent. worth an~ tbe rata of return vor-ked out to 1.)7, 

ha. '· 19 latd'e and )7 per cent respeotlyely. 

-It 1t obeened troma Table 7.) tt,at u.e benetlt•coet 

ratlo or the 11ft aeheme la 1.67. Net preaent. worth ot the 

project ta Re. 17.19 latr.a. 'fbe "'reaent worth ot tl•e r~•t 



r,."l• 7.2. soctal cost-hneru. eMlyata or tt.• )lalr•on llft. 1rrlratlon ac!';e•• (ln £u.~ea) 

Perlo-1 Ca;ltel O~rat.lon 
costa and main-

tenanee 
coat a 

(1) (2) ()l 

lf/1C..71 1,8),176 11.~~s 

1971-72 - 11,~!JS 

1972-7) - 11,~SS 

197)-'7&. - · 11,~!S 
19'74·'7S - 11,ttfJS 
197S.76 - 11,!E!S 
19'76-1'7 - 11,tgs 
1977-?tt ~ 
1979-S~• - 1l,'!!!s 
1~o-a1 .. 20, .. ,,. 11.~~, 

19~1-#2 tc 
19~9-9~· - u,a~s . 
199!'-91 20,1Sl• 11,~~, 

1991·92 to 
1999-2~* - 11,~~, 

Total 121 21u1!2 ),55,SSO 

• l.eplaceaent coat. 
•• for t.hese r-rloda oftlJ yearly 

rtrun• vtlch remain cor:.stant 
oyer the year~ are presented. 

Coat of 
land 
leYe111rlg 

,,, 
2,'744 
),110 
1,)21. 
s,CX~a. 

!,27S 
8127S 
1,27S 

· 1,27S 
8,275 -

t!,21S 
f,21S 

!,21S 
21)l,Sl2 

Jiet ln- a roe a 
crease lA costa 
u-.• •••o- Cola. 
elated (2•)+ .... ,, . 
coat.• 

( Sl - (6) 

49,0&0 2 1 1.'7 ,llS 
60,92~ 76,22) 
1'1,21, 9),1glt. 

1,tl6j606 1,21.,)95 
1, SS,319 l,?S,S09 
1,55.715 t,?s,S7s 
1,55,)&6 1,76,SC6 

l,S7,29) 1,71~lSl 
1,57, Z'il ·1,97,906 

l,S7,29) 1,17,15) 
1,$7,29) 1,97,906 

1,,7,29) 1,'7'1,15) 
1),1!,9~ s1,91,1.e2 

Net ln-
ereaae 1n 
tte crop 
prodaetloo 

(7) 

8S,69S 
1,10,196 
1,)9,760 
2,01,972 
2,99,1.29 
,,os,u.s 
3,1S,Cl6 

l~29,S2~t. 
3t29,t21 

lit29,t2l 
,,29~a21.. 

3,29,!2& 
90~52,165 

• Re. 

• Ita. -

lfet bene-
ftte 
Cola. 
(7-~) 

(!) 

•l,S~,lSO 

)),97) 

45,216 
a1,m 

1,2),920 
1,29,210 

. l,)S,SlO 

1,52,)71 
1,)1,913 

11 S2,J71 
1,:)1,918 

1,52,)71 
)~,&0,10) 
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Per10t! Capital Operation· 
co ate and uiD-

~~c• 
eoate · 

(1) (2) ()) 

19"0..71 1.,61.,156 2l,19l 
1971-72 - 2&.,19) 
19'72-1) - 2&.,19) 
19'7)-71 - 24,19) 
19'74-75 - 21,19) 
197s-76 - 24,19) 
1976-71 . - 2&.,19) 
1977-78 - 2L,19) 
19'7~79 . - 2ful9l 
1979-30 - 21,19) 
1910.#1 1,72,126• 2&.,19) 
19~1-#2 to 
19~9-~· - 21,19) 
1~0..91 1,'72,126• 2&,19) 
1991-92~ 
1999-2~* * - 21.,19) 
Total t,o~. 7tlit . 7,25,790 

' 

• ~eplaee-.nt. cost. 
•• Yor th9H periods only ye11rly 

fl~ree whleh r .. atn constant. 
o.er the years are presented. 

(ln Jiu~esl 

Co•~ or Ee' lD• Cro•• •• , 1A- Ret b@ne-
leruf crease eo ate ....... 1ft ru .• 
leYelllDI la the Cola. the cror Cola. 

aasocla• (2+)+'l.+S) prodact. on (7-6) 
te.J eoete 

(~· (S) (6) (7) (8) 

. ),691 1,&.6,79! 6,)9,141 ),02,1.('~ -),)6,'7)1 
· lu2l) l,M,6n9 1,97,04S . ,,,..,,,)'7 l,S0,29J 
'l,6C2 1,!2,469 2,U,664 . '),?6,71S 1,65,051 ,,,, · 2,U,S12 2,72,27! . S,)9,2t1 2,66,969 
·e,965 . ),01,005 ),)2,164 6,6S,636 ,,,,,,..,2 
·f,106 ),J1,S61 ,.,,6,866 = 1e1~,f!&1 ,,91~121 
9,2&S 1.,11,619 ,.,,s,ost 9,04,221 l,s~.l6J. 
9.~ .. , . &,19,560 1,52,994 '9,),,5)9 ... ~2,5&1 

'9,245 : &..26,~54 : ... 59,495 9,61,165 s,o1,~e9 

9,2&S l,)2,JS1 l,6S,992 9,15,'790 5,20,798 
·9,21J lu)2,SS4 · ,,,a,tta 9,~6,190 )~&.!,672 

91 21S lu)2,SS4 4,6S,992 9,a6,79o ,,20,798 
·9,21S t.,)2,SS1 6,)!!,11! ·9,!6,790 ),1!~672 

9,2lS 1,)2, '"'· 1,65,992 9,ae,190 S1 201799 
2,SS,061t 1,17,)7,2)1 1 1 )S,26,79l ~,6S,)2,90S 1,)0,05,112 

' ' I 

Benetlt-eoat ntlo at lS( discount rat.e • 
w.r.'Vl. at. 1S( discount. rate • Rs. 
I.£.~. • 
At lO"{ ret!uetion tn tt~ net 1r.cnase 1n ero 
Bene it-cost •·at o at. aeount. rate • 
)i.f'.w. at 1S' discount rat.e • Rs. 
I.~.R. • 
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benertt atreae or t~e project beeomee tnalgnltlcant at 

tl:e dlaeount nte ot 66 per ceAt. Th1a ie 10t,1al rate 

or_ return on tl!e lnYtttment. tn tlie atnaU.b•tty ar..alyela, 

the project ct•e• the benetlt-coat ratlo of l.S, the net 

&:rtaent vorth ot !-•• l).)S lakha, and the rate or retura 

or 52 per cent. 

'·' Pl~p!re-Wathere ttrt Irtigltton.~tht*, 

Table 1.1 show• t~at the benetlt-eoet ratto ot t~• 

11ft ael'.ee:e ta 1.48, whlle the net preeent worth or the 

eeheme la Jla. ,.6&. lalche. The preHnt Yalue ot tJ!e net 

beneflt atreaa ot th' project becomes lnelg~iticant at 42 

par cent dlacount tlte wblch ia the rate ot return on the 

inYeatment. In the atnaltlYlty caleulue or the projtct, 

the beneru.-cott n.tlo work:etS out to 1.)), the uet preaent 

worth c••• to Ra. 2.,2 lakhe, and the rate ot return on 

the lnYeet~ent arrlw.d at )1 per cent. 

1.6 ~~•4• ttrt Irrl~•tten Seb*~• 

Table 7.' reYeala that the 11fl act.ese ~t1Yea tlae bene• 

fit coat ratio of 1.,,, the ne' preeent worth or Ra.26e09 

lak~e, and the 1~terria1 rate ot return of 77 f•r eent. In 

the hnelt.1Ylt1 calculue, howeyer, tt.e projec\ g1••• the 

benet1t•eoat ratio ot 1.)8, tbe net preaent. worth ef li·a.l~. '9 

lakt,e, and the tntemal ra\e or return or ,a "'r cent. 

Thus, ex••lnet1on or· the eet.lmatee eho.s t.t,at all t~e 



Ferlo:t C. pi tal Oparat.lOI'l 
co.at.a and utn-

t.ellADCe 
coat. 

(1) (21 C:Jl 

1910..71 1,2&,01.0 9,898 
1971-'72 - 9,89a 
1972-7) - 9,491 
19'7)-71. - 9,!9ft 
197l-7J - 9,S9S 
1915-15 - 9,!9~ 

1916-71 - ,.~~ 

1911-1! - 9,!~ 

lVII-19 t.o 
1979-t'O•• - 9,f98 
l~o-~1 . l0,11s- 9,~94 

19~1-t2 t.o 
19!9-90•• - 9.~~ 
1990.91 lO,llS* 9,894 
1991·92 to 

. 1999-2000 * - 9,!91 
Total l-.lL1 2?0 2,95,9&.0 

• teplace.ea~ eoat. 
•• tor t.heae perloda ocly yearly 

are fltur•• wt1eh reaaln constant 
ner the year• are pre•ent.ed. 

Coat. ot ... ~to-
land ere••• lD 
laYelllq the aaao-

elated· 
costs 

Cr.l (Sl 

·lOS 17,C71 . 
227 )6,769 
37) -60~1~ 

"' 1&,23S 
"1t1S 1,09,002 
&S2 1,29,26ft 
•sa 1,2S,S23 
SS2 1,21,,~, 

IS2 1,1!,214 
IS2 1,1!,21' 

fS2 1,1rt,:214 
fS2 l,llt.-218 

8S2 1,1S,2d 
23,245. )2,-~.t.,.6S9 

Crou Jitet. ln- liet. bene-
eo at. a crease in tit. a 
Cola. t.be crop · (Cola.7-6) 
(2•)+1 produc• 
+Jl t.1on 

(61 (7) Ul 

1,51,11& 21,)65 -1,2),719 
l5,S9r.. $!,91.0 . 12,01.6 
70,671 96,330 26,153 

- 9r.,,66! 1,l),2)0 t.3 1 S62 
l 1191 60S 1,92,)97 72,792 
1,1.0,014 2,)6,210 . ' 95,222 
1,)6,27) 2;.:l21 fS6 1,06,SS3 
1,]2,339 2,19,!02 1,17,1.63 

1,2~,964 2, SS,'7S6 1,26."7f4 
1,)9,0g) 2,SS,'156 1,16,673 

1,26,9611 z,ss,7s& 11 2617SS 
1,)9,0!3 z,.ss,?S6 1,16,673 

1 1 2S,96! z,ss,7s5 1,26,7.t8 
:s1.&9,11a- 64,7&,292 )1 1 2S,17! 

• f.s. ..., 
Ot .. 

• 
f. e. 2,,2,021 

• '"" 



-
.ta'hle "·'· social coat.-ben•fit, analysis or t.te r.t.ade lift. irrigation ed.••• 

(in Rupees) 

Period ca.,ttal Operation 
costa and Min-

tenanca 
costa 

(1) (2) ()) 

1912-'13 7,)6,211 )9,49) 
19")-71 - )9,89) -
191&-'75 - )9,19) -
197s-?6 ... )9,99) 
1975-'71 - )9,193 .. 
1917-71 to 
1~1-S2•• - )9,89) 
19·!2-t) lt,sS,921• )9,89) 
19!!)-lt&. to 
1991-9~·1 .• . . )9,19). 
1992-93 11 SS,921• )9,C93 
199)-91 t.e 

2001-M *l - 39.~9) 

Total 1~,1~ 1 055 11,96,790 

• &ep1aea.ent eo~t 
11* Y or tt.-.. p erlod s only yearly 

figures which remain constant 
eyer t.te year• are presented 

Cost ot let 1n- Gross J;et in- tiet hne-
land creau 1n eeata crease lA fits 
l•••lllng C.be an~ cola. the cror cola. (7-6) 

cia toed (2t-)+4+J) product oa 
eoata 

'" (51 (6) , (7) (8) 

10,376 2,16,156 10,0),1)9 l,2l",992 - ,~82,1&7 
1!,!91 ,,.,,,511 . ·l,)L,)61 ? ,:Jl,L7& 2,91,11) 
)2,905 e,n,na 7,26,676 12,?),506 s,t.e.~Jo 

I 

32,905 6,60,0)4 ., ,)2,!)2· 1),01,090 s,et,2s! 
)2,90J 6,6&,S7& 1,)7,)72. 1),21,4)) s,s&,051 

)2,90S 6,12,1.91. 1,15,292 1), 50,91.1 6,11,656 
)2,905 6,72,191. 9,01,21) 1), 55,91J! 1,SS,7JS 

):2,90S ' 6,72,19& . .,,,,,292 1JH6,91! 6,11,656 
)2,905 6,'72,491. 9,n1,213 l),S6.9t.8 ... ''· .,,, 
,2,9t'S· . 6, 72,&91. ?,lS,292 

.. 
l),S6,94g t,lt,esa 

9,51,113 1,9J,g2,S6),2,~S,71,522 3,!9,72,195 t,e),9J,673 

!enertt.-eo•t nt.lo at. ls:: dleeount rate • 1. n 
w.r.-.:. at lS.' dlseount rate • ks. 25,~,9)! 
I.B.R. • 11,, 
At. 101 re~u~tl~ ln th• net. lnerea•e tn erop pr~uetlon 
'lineflt-cost. rat.lo aE lS' dlaeount rate • i.)S 
s.P.~. at 1S~ discount. rate • · Ita. 1~,,9,1&9 
I.li.Jl. • ,_,S 
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11ft lrrlptlon eehemea are ao• only t1ntr.le1a1lr feaalble 

but ara aleo jttatlflable lA terma ot aoclal coet-beneflt 

anaiyala. 

Tbe tlnanclal as well ae aoelal returaa of the project. 

eo tar eatlaated by ua were baaed on tbe tlYen pumptnc 

capacity or the project• and the 1rr1tatlcm duty or tbe 

lr~l•ldual crops tn tbe regtoa, and thererore, •• mentioned 

tn Ct.apter f, theJ do not neee•urt.lr tell ue what. le tte 

aoat economic use of &1YttA YolW~e or water anllable tor 

lrrlgatlon. ~ater beln& the scarcest factor ln the droui,ht 

prot.a region• ot ~·eatem l:ahanabtra, 1t la neoeenry to uee 

lt soat economically~ 1uch t~at from tte aoelal fOlr.t of 

•lew, the ~•' crop production due to t~a c1Yen quantum of 

water te eax1claed. we ~~~11 examine th1a ~ueatlon ln the 

next chapter. 



CRlPTb VIII 

In aan7 part• ot the country and auraly la the 'drJ' 

raglona of Kaharaahtra. water ia tbe ecarceat factor ln 

agriculture • ayan scarcer than larut. £atlaatea b7 

hydrolo61ata and engineer• ·~ceat that the total known 

potential ot aurtace and under&ro~nd water •~pplJ 1D the 

State would be inadequate to proYide lrrl£atlon to aore 

than )0 per cant of the net cultlyatad area la tba State, 

under the exiatin& pattern ot uae of lr~1&at1on wetar.1 

••tar bein& the acatceat factor, lt. ie neeeaaary to uaa 

it most aconoa1ca117e •~ch that troa tba aoc1al point of 

Ylew. the net •utput due to water la maxialaed. 

In Chapt•r V we f~nd that '1Yen the p~pln& capacltr 

or the lltt 1rr1gat1on acbeae, augarcane turned out to be 

the moat profitable crop compared to any a1ngle crop or 

combination or crops. It m1,ht appear that tb1a haa finally 

anewared the queat.1on ralaed aboYa. But, it. ia neceaeary 

to reme~ber that, aucarcane t~ned out to be the colt 

profitable crop, giYen the capaci~y ot \he pump installed• 

and the 'duty' of different 1rr1&ated cropa. bQ\ it wa• 

alao noted 1n Cbapt~r V (refer Appendix ,.2) tha' auear

c:alla will UN much more irri,at.ion wa~er than any alt..er

nat.iYe 1nd1Yldual crop or co~binatlon ot cropa. lt ia 

therefore not qulte correct to ••Y that th1a demonatratea 

267 
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augarcana to ba the beat uae ot a &iven ,uantitJ ot 

1rr1&ation water. · ror thla purpoee lt le neoeaaar, to 

ehow it the aame quantity of water aa eugarcane takes ln 

each aeaaon cannot be mote proflta,lr uae4 bJ other cropa. 

Thla would, ot courae, need 1net.allat1on ot areater· pwnp

lng capacity, eince given the water pu.pin& capacity or 
the exlatinc pump an~ the dutJ ot 1ndlv1dual cropa, more 

area than calculated there (rater Table 1 1a Chapter f) 

cannot be 1rr1&ate4 in a aeaaon, 1nap1te ot the ava1lab1• 

litt or water 1A the etreaa. It 1a, therefore, ._aeceaeary 

to eat1aate the relative returna troa irrl&atln& •U&•rcane 

and other cropa with a &ivan quantltJ ot water alter 

aceo~t1n& tor the differential coata of aueh lrri&atlon, 

ln order to anawer the queatlon raiaed •' the beairmSJl& 

or tbia chapter. 

One laportant laplicatloa ot th1a approach auat be 

apelt out here. Givtft the quantity ot water tor 1rr1,at1on, 

it 1a not alwaya neceaaary to apread ita uae over the 12 

aontha or J aeaaone of the year. $ucb eprea41ng 1e 

neceeaar1 it eugarcane ia to be grown. aut lt 1e not 

necea88ry if the £1Ye4 quantltJ ot water ia to be ueed 

tor aaaaonal cro~• only. Of courae, all the water ••ed 
dvrlnc the thr•• ••••one, caanot b• ••ed only in ona eeaaon1 

kharir, ainc• ra1nrau le apread over t.he antlre kharlt 

eaaaon and tharetora all \he vatar canno' be available 

tor ••e onlr in the kharlt ••••on. Howevar1 the quantum 
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ot water lmpo~nded beblnd a 4aa aero•• a rlwer or a 

atreu at. the eftd of t.be ·kharlt Maaoft can be ~teed SA 

t.he aub•equent. rabl and •~•r eeaaoaa or only dt.ll'lll& the 

nb1 Maeon. It t.heratore the total 1r'r1&at1on water la 

to be uaa4 1n .8 aontba ot the J••r• 1·••• durlnc the 

kbarlt aad rabl .. aeon•• tbera ~be pwaplna capacU.J vlll 
\ 

bawa to be laraer. 

Tbe.alternatlye poaelblllt.lea aentlone4 aboye wlll 

require not oAly laraer puap1n& capaoltJ bu• aar aleo 

require a lar&er c~nd ar... Both t.heae aapect.a wlll 

hawe to be taken lnt.o aecoun\ 1A eati=at~ t.be ••-' 

ecoftosle ••• of a &~YOB quaatlt.J ot water tor irrl&at.loa. 

It ur be not.ll4 here that wbUe ve hawe exa:alne4 thla 

queatloB 1ft eonnectlon with a llt' lrrlsatlon acbeae, the 
! 

proble~ la equallJ or eYen more relewaat 1ft the caM ot 

a canal lrr·lgatlon project. In such caaee the OYei'Whela

ln& part. ot the water lmpot1A4ad behin4 the clu tlowa la'to 

the naerwolr chui.ft& the ra1n7 aaa.on, and the queatlon 

la one ot dlatributlna thla wa~er ln the nea~ 4 or 6 

aonthe. The extra co•• tor ooYerlD& a wider area under 

aeasoaal oropa lnelu4ea the ~oat of lenatbeniaa aDd widening 

th• diatributlna channel• whleh 1a ·~~lwalent to lncreaalqg 

the fJWIPln& capacltJ ot the 11ft lA ou.r caae. 'lhla 

approach ma7 aot work la the caae of wells or ewan o( 

atreaaa acroaa wblcb there are no ·~•r••• reetrYolra, where 

the total water become• awalla~le 1a ~ller or lar&er 
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q~antltlea apread oYer the whole , .. ,., and not at a 

polnt ot tlae aa in the case ot a reaer.olr. Renee the 

uee ot the entire water cannot be capauled lnto a aborter 

period than that oyer which lt become• aYallable by natu• 

ral proce••• Ia our c:a n at.w:lie •• t.boU&b the 11ft. a are 

put up on a rlYer, thla r1Yer, Pawana • Mula • •ut.ha la 

like a canal alnce tba flow ot water in it. d~rln& the 

rear la regulated troa the dame conatructe4 upatreaa • 

. In any caae, we do the e~erc1aa on the aaeusptlon that t.be 

total water uaed' with euaarcane aa one ot the crops (aa 
. 1 

ln the cropplnc pattern worked out ln Chapter Y) can 

alao be aYalla'ble tor uae ln onl7 two aeaeona • lharlt aftd 

rabl. Thle approach 1• releYant lor all canal irrigation 

proJect• 1n the ra&lon and hence thla aserclaa. 

In eatlmat.lna the aoet economic uae ot a &1Yen quan• 

tlty of water tor irrigation, we t1rat calculate the 

irri&able area under the cropa with the quantity ot water 

and the net incomea troa auch crops OYer the income under 

un1rrlcate4 condltlon. Tbla £iYea the net return or 

benetlt atream. We then work out the pumping capaclt1ea 

required tor tbe lrrl&abla area under the cropa and con

ae~uently, calculat• the proJec• coeta. Finally, we 

calculate the net present worth ot the lncoae froa the 

cropa and draw concluaiona. 

We propoae to examine the qutat1on ralae4 ln th1a 

chapter by taklnc the lore&aon•Mul lltt irr1£&tion aoheae 
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aa an exaaple. The data relating to thle project, 

required tor the analJsia, are alreadJ pre .. nted 1ft 

Chapter v. It waa •••n in Chapter V that the total 

quantum ot water that will be uaed by the lore&IOA proJect 

under the planne4 croppio, pattern la 9,17) acre•lnchea 

a rear.· The cropptna pattern will ba aa tollowat 

Crop$ Area Per acre lrr1• Total water 
(acre a) cation water to be uHd 

r~u1rementa Caora-1nchea) 
ot the cropa 'col$.(2 a ) ) 
(acre•lftcbea) 

(1) (2) () J. . (4) 

Iharlt 
~ucarcane• -,., 14.00 810 
Onion )0 u.so )7J 
Grourulnut a a U.CiO ))6 
Ye&etablea ')1 10•00 )10 
Hybr14 baJra 101 ?.so 757 

Rib\ 
Sugarcane ,., )J.OO 1S7J 
Onion a a )0.00 640 
\'beat 40 l$.00 720 
Local Jovar ,, 12.00 1020 

Sllllmer 

su,areane .. , , ... oo 24)0 

)88 917) 

• Su&arcane 1a aft annual crop 
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It aay be recalled that. &iYen the pumptna capacity 

ot the pQmp put up and the irrigation d~t7 ot yarloae 

crope in the region, tho~ •~garcane waa the moat 

prot1table1 the planned croppinc pattern under the proJect 

would coaprlaa not only eugarcaae but alao a fa~ sore 

cropa ln kbar1t and rabl aeaaone. Tba limit to ·~arcana 

area wae put. by tba area under ausarcana .that could be 

irrtcatecl in awamer. Aa a re11tU.t, the eatlut.ed area· 

under augarcane uaed only a part of the total puapln& 

~apacit7 in the khartf and rabl aeaaona. The otbar cropa 

uaecl the aurplue puap1a& capacity ln both the eeaaona. 

The queatloa D!W raiae4 la, 1a th1e the moat econoa1c 

u .. or the total.9,17) acre-lncbea ot water that will be 

con~ed b7 tbla crop area~ We _aball atart answering 

that queatlon by flrat pre .. ntin& the tollowiD& table 6.1. 

The tabla &howe the total area under eaeb 1nd1Yidual crop 

that could be irrigated it all the 9el7l acre•inchaa ot 

water were to be uae4 excluatyely tor that orop. Tbe 

laat column or the tabla alao ahowe the net income that 
• 

would be aenerated by euch irrigation, tor •••rJ one or 
the·crope. 

fhla table ahowe tha' the net 1ncoae aenerated by 

uetna the entire water to ,row au&arcana w111 b• lowtr 

thaft that aenerated bJ ua1ng the water to grow ant o~har 

crop llett4 there. Ot courae 1 one haa to take into account 

the coat ot pwap1nc tbla water to the lncllYidual ·cropa, 



T!hle ~.1. Irrle;eble area uder the lruth·Uul eropa wU•~ the water ayallable and t.be net. lr.u:ome 
tro. .. eh under lrrl~atloa 

Crops See son Total fer acre Irrlgable Per acre let lAeome 
water lrrlga- area under net. income wltb lrrl• 
aYtllable t.lon t.be crop• tros ~e gat.lOD 
tor 1rr1- water cola.().:l) crop• cola. 
fat.10D require- (acna)• (lie.) (S s 6) 
acre- IHI1t8 Of (lis.) 

lnchea) the eropa 
(acre-
lncheal 

(1) C2l c:n ,,, (Jl (6) (7) 
• 

Bybrllf bajn nartt 9,11) 7.50 1,22) )58 &,S0,06l 
J!)'brl~ jOdr narlt 9,17) 9.00 1,019 7SO ?,6&,250 
Groandntat. lharlt 9,17) 12.00 764 SO) 6,1)fl92 
Od.on tbarlt 9,17) 12.50 ,,,. 1,06, 7,80,976 
Veget.eblea rbarlf 9,11) 10.00 917 101 6,&S,)19 
l'..,eat bbl 9,17) . 1!.00 510 609 ),10,590 
Local jo-ar F.abl 9,17) 12.00 761 J)6 l,09,SOit 

Bybrld jovar labl 9,17) 1s.oo 612 720 1.,&0,610 

Onlon bb1 9,17) )0.00 )06 1,197. ),66,2~2 

CottOD SWII!Iler and 
3a2 n.artr 9,17) ·21.00 l,OS) ,,02,216 

Suprean. Annual 9,1'7) 10'7.00 16 ),JU ) 1 tH.,512 
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•• alao eoee other coata1 before comparin& the rela\1Yt 

aconoaice ot tbe ••• ot water tor 41tterent cropa. we, 

bowever, do not propoae to do tb1e axeroiaea beaa•••• 

ae sentloned in the beg1nn1n& ot thle chapttr, 1t 1• not 

aeanlngtul to conaider the uae of all thle wa~er tor 

growlft& a ainale crop 1n a a1n&le aeaaon • khar1t or rabl. 

The proper approach 11 to.thlnk ot the u .. ot th1• total 

water ln two aeaaone, kharlt and rab1. we, therefore, 

proceed to that exerclea. 

Clven the total quaatltJ ot water ayallable tor 

lrri&atlon ln tbe two aeaaone (1•••• i moatheJ, the ,uea

tlon arl .. a about ita 41yla1on between the two aeaaona. 

The cropping pattern to uae thla water would be deta~lned 

bJ the quant~ awallable ln each eeaaon. A lar&e nu.ber 

or poee1b111t1a• are o~n tor th1a purpoae. But they 

would naturallJ require different capital coat ot lnatal• 

lin& neteaaarr pum~1n& capacity. Tbe cbeapeat capital 

coat would be attained b7 laetallina •~cb a water dlecharge 

pwapla& capaclt7 •• voud be uaed t.o the aulawa ira uch 

eea.on while pwapin& 9,11) aere-1nchea of water duriD& 

the two eeaaone toaether. ~e Shall t.beretore work out 

one dlvielora ot the total water between the two auaone 

tn •~cb a manner that tbe puapiDa capacity can be tairlt 

tullr uaed in each ••••on. we alao chooae a aecond 

alternative method ot divldi~ the water between the two 

eeaeone tros the man1 poaa1ble alternatlvaaa th1a one 11 
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•• aake halt of the total water available in eaeb ot the 

t~o .. aaona. ~• work out ·below the ecoa~lea of each 

or the .. two alternative 41v1e1ona ot the total 1rr1ga\1on 

water 1n the proJect. •• preeent tlrat the exerclae on 

the aaauaptlon that half ot the total water ~pplr or 
9117) acre•lncbea 11 to be uaed 1n each ot the two aaaaone, 

kbarlt ao4 rabl. 

Aaaualn& that halt the total water la available ln 

each aeaaon, table a.z ahowa the area lrrlcable under each 

crop 1ft each aeaaon lt tbe total water tor the aeaaon 1a 

to be uaed br the e.rop alona. We adalt olllr tlve poaalble 

cropa ln the kharl~ aeaaon and tour ln rabl aeaeon. 

Su;arcane la rued out •• a three aaaaonal eropa cotton 

la alao ruled out alnce it require• water ln aummer aeaaon. 

the total area that can ~e prOTlded with lrrlaat1on 

will depend on whether the eame land will crow the lrrl• 

cated.cropa ln both the kharlt and rabl aaaaona, or dlt• 

terant landa will b• proy14ed w1tb water 1ft the two 

aaaaona. ror example, lt hybrid baJra la &rown 1n k~~rlt 

eeaaon, 611 acrea tan be lrl'i&ated. It an7 rabl ... aon 

crop 1a to be irrlcated on the aaze land then the nat 

1rr1&ated area will be 611 acrao. But lt the rab1 crepe 

ware to ~. crowft b7 lrr1&at1n& land other than thaaa 611 

acrea irr1cate4 1ft the kharit. aeaaon, then the t.otal.net 

irrigated area.wlll be laraar than 611 acrea (bf the area 

under the particular rabl crop). Both aethoda ot irr1&a,1nc 
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Tahle •.2. Irr1,ab1e area under the crop combinations with the yater ayai1a~1• an~ the net iocreaae ln the inc~• tro
each un~er irritation 

Sr. Crope Seaaon Total Par acn Irrlga- Tot.1 lilat in- tlet in- t:et lncreaae Total No. W11t111r 1rrh:ation ltle area (a creal COllie with e""'e · in the lncoa:e •••118ble 'WIIter n- under th irrigation without eoh, ( !?-9) for lrri- r~uireaenta crops irrh:atlon r.uon of the cola. 
( ..... l (h~l ere- crops (I.H) (f •• , (1-s.l inches) (sen- acre a 

(1) (2) ,,, lnchea) 
( .. , (S) (6) (7) (!) (9) (10) (lll 

1 
f Hlbrld bajn JCharlr 1,5~5 7,50 6111 1!56 f2,21.,1!1.8 61,778 1,&) 1 C70 l ),1~,)65 •· eat I liabl 1,51!6 lit. co 2S5 1,55,295 I 1, 55,295 ·-2 f P.ybrld bajra !(harlt r.,5•s 7,51') 6111 99) (2,21.,1!1.8 61,778 1,6),1'\70 l ),67, .. 22 Loc11l jo-r i-.abi ... 5~6 12.00 )82 2,01.,752 :- 2,01.,752 I ' ' [ Hybrl~ bajra ~tarif ,.,,~5 7.sn 611] 917 ~2,21.,81.~ 61,178 l,6'J,('I70 1 ,, .. ),)90 Hybrid jo....r rutl>l ... 5~6 u.on 306 2,20,)20 - 2,20,)20 

I 
I 

r.,s:te; ., • 5f:' 6111 761. 12,2L,~t.S 61,171! 1 l!ybrld bajra C>arlf 
1,e),n?o ] ),ltf>,2ll Onion 1 lulbl 1,51!6 )0,00 15) 1,~),141 - 1,1!),11.1 

s f Hybrid jow.r Uarif £,5t6 9.00 5101 755 P·"2,soo 51,566 ),)n,9n l 1.,116,229 "t·••t I 1\abl ... ,~6 18.00 255 l,SS,295 . - 1, S5,295 
6 E Hybrid jowar ~harit ,,,~6 9.00 5101 663 p.t2, soo Sl, 55& ),)0,911. l 5,11.,075 Onion Rabi 1.,5!16 )0,00 1S3 l,lt3,1U . - 1,8),11,.1 

7 f Groundnuc Kharlf I.,Sif6 12.00 }P.21 6.37 p,n6,71.! .3a ,6.21.: 2,64,122 1 t., 23, U'7 "'heat. Rabi 1, '"6 llt.OO 255 l,SS,29S - l,H,29S 
8 f Grounl!nut Uarlf 1.,5~6 12.no )~21 SJS p,n6,71.6 3~,62l 2,61t,122 1 ... 51,1~) Onion 1\sbi •• ,~6 )n.oo 153 1,8),11.1 . - 1,8:J,ll.l 

I 9 f Onion Kh•rlf .. ,,~6 11. ,,., )5'71 622 ( ),90,1.1!8 37,107 ,,,,)Ill 1 s,M,67& 'Wt·eat hllt. 1.,51!6 11!.00 25S 1,55,295 - l,H1 29S 
10 [ Vae:etablae tharlt 1.,5~6 10.(10 U9} 711. f',21., 513 t.6,1on9 2,7g,1n1o J &,)3,399 Wteat kabl la.,Sif6 1",00 255 l,SS,29S - 1, 55,295 

Sul!!arcane Annual 9,1'73 tm.no 86 86 ),Cio1 !12 IJ,e9s 2,95,917 2,95,917 

' 
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land 1n the two aeaeone baYe their adnntaaea and di ... 

advantaaee. · lrr1gat1n& the aama land in ~ot~ ~he 

aeaaona will econom1ae 1n the total coat ot deYelop1na 

the land to make it tit tor 1rrl&at1on, ln di&&ln& water 

channel• to reach water to wider ar .. and •onaequent loae 

ot water through aeepa&•• eto. on the other hand, 1rri• 

gating different plecea ot land 1a the two aeaaona will 

proYide one•aeaeon irrigation to ao,.. land area, and eon• 

aequ.entlr to laraerraumber of tanaere t.ban would be 

poeslble ot'herwtu. ve wo\lld tblntc that to a region like 

\eatern ~abaralhtra, Where water le the eeareaat factor 

in agrieW.tu.re, ·laa.41n& to creat wacertalnty 1n crop 

yield a, a aaured crop oa aou lal\4 1A one eeaaon to a 

larcer body of cultiYatora would be aoc1ally more de•1r

able than 1rr1&at1na the aaae land la two aeaaons. We 

aball, therefore, do our calcu.lat1ona on the aaaumpt1on 

that different ~ote ot land will be &iven irri&at1on 

water in the kharlt and rab1 aeaaona. 

Since fiYe 1rricate4 orope are poaaibla ln khar1t and 

to~ 1a rabl, 20 (• J x 4l erop e~bift&tlona (not on the 

aa~e land) are poaslbla. HoweYer, we rule o~t the 

tollow1n& 10 crop comolnat1ona (aee aext pa,a). 
·~ . . . 

hab1·~owar (local •• well aa htbr1d) ia planted 

earlJJ therefore. lt will raqYlre 1rr1&atlon when onion~ 

or Yagetablea or groundn~t or hybrid Jowar ln khar1f 

••••on are etlll ln their field• and are raqu.1r1na irrigation 
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lharlt eropa aab1 crop• 

1. OD1on Local Jowar 

a. OnlOA HJbrld Jowar ,. On loll Onlon 

... Ve&etablee Local Jowar 

'· Vegetable• Hrbrld Jowar 

6. Ve&etablee on loa 

1. Groundnut Local Jowar 

8. · Crown•t Hybrlcl ,jovar 

9. 8ybr14 Jowar Local Jowar 

10. H7brld Jowar· H7brld ,jowar 

. . 
brbrld ba,jra whleb·te baryeet.ed 1ft tlme to releaae the 

pump tor waterlna the newly pleAted rab1 jow•ri. Tble 

wlll ~~' preeeure on the puaplnc eapac1tJ la tbla coamon 

period ot weterlnc. 'Ibentore, the el&ht crop coablna• 

tiona teaturina rabl ~owar (local or hybrid) are ruled out. 

The other two are ruled out becau•• lt 1• ualikely tbat 

people wlll erow only two oaioft eropa 1ft a r••r wlth all 

ite tluctuatlona in prloea and tbe rleka ot pelta, etc. 

Similarly with recar4 to ••&etablea ln kharlt followed 

by onion ln rabl. Ve are therefore lett with 10 poaaible 

crop co•binatlone ln the two aeaaon•. The net lncomea . 
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troa \haae coab1natlone, •• well •• the total area 

lrrlcat.ed under each combination are &1Yen ln Table 8.2. 

column (8) ln Table a.a glwea the net lncoae troa 

1rr1&atlon ot the two crop• in the eomblnatloa. B~' we 

aeed to calculate tbe net lncrea.. ln the 1nooae oa theae 

lande a• a result ot lrri~atlon oyer and abowe the net 

tncoae that would be pro:ltaced on t.haae land• under W'l• 

irrigated condition. For tbla pul-po .. we •••wae th•' the 

land lrrlaated durin& the kbarlt aeaaon would produce an 

un1rr1&ate4 kharlt crop 1n the abaance of lrri,atlon, but. 

the land 1rr1&ated in rab1 eeaaon would remain tallow ln 

rab1 aeaeon without. 1rr1catlon. Thle appear• a proper 

aeauaptlon 1n Y1ev of the taot that th1a la malnlJ a kharlt 

area with onl1 a Yer,r ..all proportion ot land being pu~ 

to un1rr1cated crop• in the rabi ••••on. Therefore, the 

aYex·ace per acre net income from u.nlrrl&atec'l land in th.e 

kharlt aeaaon la conaldered ae income tore,one on thia 

land aa a result; or irrigation, and la therefore cllduotecl 

tro2 the net income under lrrlgatlon ln kharlt ln order 

to arr1Ye at the net incremental annual lncoae tro• irrl• 

cation in the kbarlt aeaaon. No •uch deduction 1• needed 

trOiJl the net. 1ncou.e troa t.he lrri&&ted ra'b1· c.ro;t•• The 

total ot the incremental income trom the two lrri&ated 

oropa 1n each co111blnatioa la &1Yen lA Gol.,_ (U) ot . 
Tal)le a.z. 

The data 1n thla colWBA above that the h16htat lnere• 



aenta1 ne~ lftcoae (ka. J.14 lakha) ia generated it the 

wat•r ia ~aed to irrl&at• JlO acrea under by-r1d Jowar 

ln kharit aDd lJ) acrea under onion in rabi .(Tota11 

66.) acraa) aeaeon1 and t.be low••• (Ra. ).16 lakhs.) bt 

1rr1&at1n• 611 acre• under hybrid baJra 1ft kharlf and 2JJ acres 

under wheat ln rabi. The other el&ht combinat1ona yield 

net lAcrgantal !noose a 1ft bat deft the H two 11a1 t.a. 

The iaportant point to note, however, 1a that •••n 
the lowest incremental income aeneratin& crop eoa-1nat1on 

&1vea a better income thea that ua1n& the aaae total 

qunt1tJ of water to crow· •~~£arcane alone. The 1Acr••ntal 

lncoae troza uatna the total water ln crow1a& on1r •ucar

cane (ot courae not with equal u .. of water 1n all aeaaonaJ 

ia &ivan ia the laat. row of Table 1.2 tor coapar1eon. 

Thia, ·however, doea not yet eetabl1ab the eupar1or1ty 

or anr or theee crop pattern• oYer augarcane in ua1nc the 

given quantua of irrigation water, becauae the capital and 

aaintenance coata ot puapln& water for the dlrterent crop 

combinatlona, aa alao aome other coats have to be taken 

into account. We nov proceed to eetiaate theae coata. 

Table 8.) preaen'• \he 4eta11a ot the project coata • 

capital coat, replaceaeot coat, annual repair, operation 

and •aintenance ooata, •• wall aa the ann~al coat ot land 

dev,lopment for 1rr1eat1nc the areaa under the 10 di(fereGt 

crop oombinatlone, ae well aa tor •U&aroane. The pump1na 

capacity 1a eat1matad 1n the tollowin& manner. 



T~~l~t '• 1 • P.:etl:1ated pwnplnl" capaeltlee raoul red and the project coats for trr·tget.iru~: t.he area unier the crop eombinat.tone 

sr. Crops 
Ko. 

(11 (2) 

1 (f!ybrtd bajra 
liheat 

2 [ RybrH bajra 
Local jowar 

' (Hybrid bajra 
Hybrid joW~~r 

4 (Jlybrld bajra 
Onion ., [Hybrid jo..,.r 
"''heat 

6 [liybrid jowar 
Onion 

7 f r.roundnut 
Wheat 

" [Orounfinut 
Or. ton 

9 [Onion 
'o<'heat 

10 f~e~retebles 
,heat 

Sucarcane 

Sea a on Irrtt:lible Dut.lee 
area under or the 
1:he erope 
hcree) 

crop• 
berea) 

()) ,,, (5) 

nartt 611 lU 
bbi 2U so 
~hari.t 611 12~ 
liabt )lf2 lOS 

l(h~trlt 611 125 
Iiebl )06 80 

~harlt 611 125 
llabl lS) 7J 

nartt SlO lOS 
F;abl 2U 60 

nartr SlO lOS 
P.abl 15) 7S 

IChart.t )!!2 ttn 
li.abi 2U so. 

rharU ,~2 so 
Iiebl ~53 7J 

tbarU' )67 95 
f.abi 2SS 1!0 

n>•rlr 159 9S 
~•u 2U to 

Annual P-6 ,,. 

• DutY' or t.t-.a crop ln ewr.aer 
• 'fo'itho•Jt elec:trlelt.y f11llure 

•• '··ith electricity failure 

f'Wllplng rroject eoete 
capaclt.iea 
reoutred Capital Replace-for the Annual Annual coet 
irr~~tble coat· ment Operation ot hn.S 
area under ( .... ) eoet. ~;~nrl rna in- leYellintr 
the eropa (I< e. 1 tenl\nc.e (he.) 
cole. costs 

Cia -!Sl ( Rs.) 
(eueeee) 

(6) (7) (!) (9) (10) 

4-"9) ... ~0,920 S-! I 5'!2 • 2) 1 UO 16,1.)7 
3.19 

1..691 1.,66,61~ 
).61. 

S~ ,SS2 : 2),550 u.~ .. 7 

&..tl9} 
).192 

4,72,~91 s~.sa2 . 2), "" 
17 ... ~, 

1.89) 4,1n,~n3 srt. s!!2 2),550 11.,501 
2.04 

... 1!61' 1. 1 1.11 1 836 sq,223 · 2),1.06 11.,52('1 
).19 

&.tt6l 41 M 1 719 ,~,22) 2),1.06 12,5~1 
2.01. 

"·") 1. 1 42,S!JS ,.,,us. 22,9'72 12,1"90 
).19 

1.77) ,,02,46! S?,US, 22,972 tn,lSio 
2.0 .. 

,_..,~} ],79,)!10 1.6, '-43 H,s9n 10,""6 
).19 

... ~31 l,l'l,7S2 S7,~5): 2) 12H 1J 1 SS2 
).19 ·, 

2.&6• 1,70,~62 29,1.71. 11,81~7 1,~,2 

lu92•• ),41,721 Sl!,942, 2),691 1,6)2 

' ' 



the d~t7 ot a crop (Col. J) tella ua tba area that 

can be lrrlgatad bt a ,ump wlth one c~ .. • dlachar&e 

eapaclty (working 16 bo~r• a dar)• &1Yen the water require

meat or tha erop and the lnt.erwala la vhlch the erop land 

aho~d recelwe lrrl&atlon. Slnce we bawa alreadr eatlmatad 

the total area that can ba lrrlgated b7 tha &lwen total 

quntltJ ot water ln the aeaaoa (Col. 4), t.he capac1t.y ot 

the pump, ln cueeea, reqUired to irrigate thla area la 

calculated by diwld1ns t.ba l1£ure in column (4J by tba 

tlgura 1n column (JJ. Thia la &lwea in column (6). Tbe 

pumping capacltJ of the pump required ia the two aeaaona 

tor a &1Yen crop e~blnat.lon 1a ot couraa dltterent. The 

ln.tallad eaptclty ot the pump auat therefore be the 

higher ot the two. ror caleulatln, tba pumplna ca~aeitJ 

requlre4 tor lrrl&atlft& aqaraane (&lYen ln the laat. 11na 

of the tabla) two al\ernat1Ya aaawal'lt.lona are made. The 

blgbaat eapaclt~ la required 1n the' euamer aeason. a~t. 

•• aer.tioned ln Chapter J, 1ft thia ra&ion electr1c1tJ tall• 

frequently durin& aummar. Therefere, to eupplJ the req~lred 

water double the eatimated pwapln& capaalty haa to a»e 

lnatalled. ~e hawe glyen two e•tlaates ot capltal coat 

tor augaroanet with no electr1c1ty tallure ancl w1t.h 

failure • one coat beinc double that ~t the other. 

- The actual coat ot tbe pumpaet wltb a., cuaec dlachar&e 

· capeclty, currently uaed in t.be lorapon proJect, waa aiwen 

in Chapter v. the ••lua ot electric pwapeet.a with hi,her 
I 



41eeharge capao1t1ee necea.ary tor the calculat1oaa ln 

table S.J haYe no' beeo o~\alned from the market. lnatead, 

we haye eet.laated t.he Yalue ot pwapaet.a with hi&her d1e

charae c.apacltJ aa oll11 a aultlpl.e ot the ••lue of the 2 • .5 

cuaee dleobarge capacltJ p~peet.. l tour cuaec capaclt.J 

puapaet la thua eat luted to con 1.6 tlt&ea the 2. 5 cuaec 

capacity puapaet., and eo on. tbla la ot cour•• a·clear 

OYer eatlm&tlon I the prlcea Of puapeeta do not lncre&M 

at the aame rate •• tbe capacity ot pvap. We, however, 

conalder tbla aa ao aerloGe 41tt1colt.y alace t.h1a will 

onlr undereatlraate ttie aet benetlt or the net. preeant worth 

under the alteraatl!e 1rr1aatloo pattern• betna exaalned 

ln thla eha9ter. It theae altaraatlvea atlll ~urn out to . 

~. profitable, than the •••• become• atronaer aiace lt. le 

clear that the coata are aure to •e leaa and benoe t.he 

net benetlta laraer. It la, ot eourae, poeaible to think 

that t.beae coata UJ not be attob leea than eatlmat.ed, ll 

one pute ~P not a elnal.e hl&her-capaclty pwap, but two 

puapa ot halt the re,u1red capacit7. Tb1a aay be uaetul 

to proY1de a&alnat 41alocatlon due to breakdown ot a pumpaet • 

. The capital coat ot the required pWDpaete and the 

aaaoelated bulld1naa, p1pel1nea, etc., are ciwen lft column 

(7) ot fable 8.). the re~lacemeat eoat (coat ot aeehanlcal 

and.electrie portion) to be lacured once la 10 reara ~yer 

the lite ot the proJect 1a &1Yaa ln column (8). The 

anmual repair, operation and maintenance coata of tbe 



p~~in& equipaan\ are ~1YaD 1A colUDD (9J. Iba laat 

i\ea of caplt.al coat relata• to \!-:a coat. of laAd clayalop

&ant. lrricatin& a lar&ar area wlll &aan daYalo~ln& a 

larcar area Cor lrrl•atlon. thla &o~al coat1 aa~laated 

1D \he aaDnar eaplalnacl ill Cha p~ar f 1 la abova lD coluaa 

(lOj. 

lnatta4 of aatlca\lnc \he annual nat ~eDallta (l.e., 

\ha lncruen&al eat lncoca dua to lrrliatlora a1Daa Ule 

annual capital, rapa1r1 operation an~ &alD&ananca aftd 

land dayalo~ant coataJ for each ot tha al&arnatlYaa •• 

~••• aatlaa&ad the nat pra .. nc worth of the ~rojact UDder 

\ha dittarant altarnatiYa uaee ot lrrl•a&lon water ualag 

a 9.5 par eant dlaeount or lnteraat rata, •• 1n thaptar t. 

l\ la nacaaaar7 to ~ola\ ou\ hera the\, aa 1D Cha?ter V, 

1\ t.aa bean aaaQaa4 that the proJect. (ln t~e ca .. ot aacb 

altarnatlYa crO?P1n6 pattacn) w~ co•• to fQ!l aaturlty 

ln the co~r .. or 10 7 .. ra f~o• t~a ba01An1Q6, and the flow 

ol lnco:o.a and axpeftditu.ra baa bean vor•a4 ou\ accord1r..£1J• 

and than tha eat1ra nat banatlt atraaa dlacounted to t~• 

praaant. Tba nat preaant ~orth of the proJect ln ~. 

caaa ot ayecJ one of t~e altarnat1Ya water - u .. oattarna 

1• ~lYan ln col~ (oJ ol tatle ~.~. 

LJLaQlnatlon of the data ln col~ (SJ ot tabla ~.~ 

ahowa \hat 9 ot the lC altaraatlYe pattern• ot "' .. ot 9,17) 

acra-lnchaa ot water asaalned by ua wlll £1Ya a bl~~·r 

total nat praaant yalua than ita uaa •~clua1yalr for ·~•r 



T!lble ~ •l• Jie~ prealtll' worth ot tt-e ~;rojecta Wltier the crop cO!!!blnaUona. 

Sr. Cropa 
lo. 

(1) (2) 

1 [ 1-lybrld bajra 
,..heat . 

2 [ tlybr1d ba jra 
Loclll jowar , [llybdd bajra 
f!ybri<l jowar 

4 f Rybrl.d ba jra 
Onion 

' fHyhricl jowar 
Wheat 

6 fl'ybrid jo~r 
Onion 

1 ~Ground ll\lt 
~:heat 

IJ f Oroun•:!rnat 
Onion 

9 f 8r.lon 
wheat 

{V•.retablea 1n 
'"7heat 

Sugarcaae 

Seaaon Irrigable rotal 
area under 
the crops 
(a creel 

here a) 

()) ( ,., (5) 

tharit 611] 666 Ji8bl 
~ 2H 

n.arlt 6111 99) Rab1 )82 

!Ci-.artr 6111 911 Iiebl )CI6 

!Charlf 6ll1 164 Rabi lS) 

!rt.arit Sl01 76J bbt us 
IC!";arlt 510] 66) Ji•bl 151 

lrharit )~21 6)1 lf.abl ZSJ 

rharit '":Z] ,, 
R•bl UJ 

!l-.arif 3o7, 622 25~j F.~tbl 

rharU' U9] 714 · Ttal:>l 2,~ 

Annatal «6 ~5 

• without electricity ra11ure 
•• with eleetricity rallure 

Preaent worth 
ot the proJect 
costa 

( F.s., 
(6) 

S,02,999 

e,:t6,292 

S,)O,M2 

7, Sl,U4 

1,~4,UJ 

7 1 )21 UO 

1,S£.,16' 

1 1 02 1 9CO 

6,45,015 

1,7),21!6 

),nCI,6)~ 

s,~t,.,ur.•• 

Preaeat wortb Rat praaent 
or tte 11at worth 
lacnaae in tt.e cola. (7-~l 
income 

era. l (Ra.l 
(1) Ul 

221 Cl 1969 13,9*,910 

as,u,on 1.,,01,'7&.1 

26,51,111 H,n,cH 

23,9&.,5~2 16,1~.424 

n,5),et'l:J u,7~,,~s 

:u,ss,6nn 2!t,2) 1 fl~n 

29,2!!. ,~ n,·n,19l 

)1,21,161 21,14,261 

)5,1~,25(') 21f,'72,1'75 
(2~,91>,)60) (22,,~,2'51 

29,9'7,5~9 22,26,)('1) 

17,&.e,f'7r. 

I 
2f', 1.5, '7t11o 
2t:',l5,?f'l4 u,s•,2"o 



cane .mder the prennt. pat.tern_ot power au.ppl7 1A ~N~U&er, 

aa well aa 1a 6 alt.ernatl'• ~atterna, blgber tban the 

total net. prennt yalua (Ra. 20,79,lathaJ t~t .. , be 

obtalDed under the erop pattero arrlYed at 1a Chapter Y. , 

· (the crop comb1nat1ona with b7brld bajra ln kharlf glYa the 

lower net. pre .. nt worth). P~• ~are~n• le mora ~rotltabla 

than 3 of the 10 alternatlYea exaslne4 b7 ua • hJbrld 

bajra la tharlt and wheat or local jowar o~pnlon ln rabl 

on 866 acr••• 99) acree and 164 acrea reapectlyelJ 1t we 

aaeuae that. there will be ao fallura of electricltr ln 

awaeer1 which will reduce the capital coat of the p~psete 

tor au&arcane to ha~t the eatlmated. iut eyen under aucb 

opttalatlc.aaaaaptlon, vee ot the total water tor either 

eugarcane or for the crop pattern examined ln Chapter Y 

la a leaa econo~ia propoa1t1on than the alternat1Ye uaea 

llated ln t.h1a chapter. ·· the beat economic uae appear• to 

be onion ln kharlt and wheat ln rabl eaaaoa &lYlD& about 

double the net prea•n• yalue than that ~dar pDre euaar

cane. It coyer• 622 acre• which 1a 1.2) t15ae the area 

that vlll be lrrl&attd v1th pure .uaarcane, and 2.29 tlaaa 

tbe nat area tba' wlll be 1rr1cated •• per the crop pattern 

worked out ln Chaptat t. Tbe'number or tarmera benetlttlal 

will alao be proportlonatelJ lar&ar~ The wldeat coYeraa• 

of area wlll be under khar1t bJbrld Jowar and rab1 w~aat, 

an4 1ta nat preaant yalua vlll be bliher than under 

au&aroane axcluelyelJ or the cropp1na pattern examiftad 1a 



Chapter Y1 though of couree, leas tha~ under kharlf 

onion and rab1 wheat. It·ta poea1ble that onion belDI 

a crop aubject to .. rtou• tluctuat1ona ln price• troa 

rear to year, will be a risky crop. To take account of 

tbls1 we.have eat1mate4 the net lacremental 1neome from 
irrigated khar1t onion bt aaauaift& theprlce of onlon to be 

10 per cent leaa thaa that used earlier, without anr reduc• 

t1oa 1ft avera&• per acre coat and rlal4. The revlaed 

calculatlona (••• the bracketed entrlee ln Table a.,. 
llfte 9) no doubt reduce the nat pre .. nt worth ot thl• 

alternative troa lte poaltlon ot pre-ea1nenoe. B~t it 

atlll prove• •~parlor to pure aucarcane aa alao to the 

pattero worked out ia Chapter v. 
It mar 1nol4entallJ be noted. here that at the alvea 

pumploc capacltJ ot the proJect even it au&arcane turaed 

out to be the aoat profitable, 9ure aucarcane under the 

aaawaptlon of ao power failure in awaaer ln the alternat1Ye 

ana1Je1a ln tb1a chapter la 1••• profitable than tb• crop 

pattera worked out ia Chapter v, thoucb 1a both the caaea 

pumpin& capacity la more or leaa the a&aa. thla la becaYae, 

the plaane4 crop pattern in Chapter V would coaprl .. n~t , 

onl7 eugarcane b~t aleo a lew more crop• 1n kharlt and 

nbl eeaaona aa the llaal\ t.o w,arcane area waa p~t br t-he 

area under au&arcane tha\ could be irrigated ln aummer. 

Aa a result, aat.tmate4 area under au&arcana uaed only a 
' . 

part ot the total pumpln& capacity 1n khar1t and rabi 



• aeaaone. t~e other crop~ uaed the aurplua puaplD& 

ca,aclty tn both tbe eeaaona.. Tbla la not poaal~le 1f 

olll7 wproane 1a aroWD v1th the &1YeA t~ua.ntwa of. 1rr1aa• 

tlon water. Theratore, aa it la, at the &1Yell ~uantlty 

ot water pure aU&aroana la leaa proflta~la thea the 

aeaaonal cropa. u .. ot 9,17) acra•lachea.ot water purely 

tor nprcana1 at t.ha ..... pwaplnc ca)'>l.cltJ, la leaa 

profitable than tor the crop pattera eet.1aate4 lD 

Chapter Y. 

To aua up, therefore, we fled that lt all the water 

uaecl by the project ln the aanner worked "' la Chapter '• 

were to ba uaed 1ft ~Dlr 1 aont.ba (kharit and ra'D1 J to arow 

aeaaonal cropa OYer a auch w14er area coYarlD& a·laraar 

n~ber ot tarmera, with, ot cour .. , tba help ot bl&aar 

capacity puspa, the acono~l•• ot auch water uae would be 

auch batter. 
I 

The aboYa exerolea waa dona vader tba aaaumptlon that 

ot the total water &Yallabla tor 1rr1gat1on1 halt would 

be uaed 1n kbarlt and the other halt ln rabl •. Thle, •• 

wa ha•• eaea, ra•ulta la the ~ump1nc capacity belna 

conalclerabl7 undarut11lae4 ln the rab1 aeaaon. 1' wo~ld 

~~ uaatul \o exaalne the raaulta arr1Ye4 a\ by dtatr1bGt1D& 

the water auch that the ·pwaplnc capacity 11 t~lr uae4 1n 

both the aeaaona, thereby aconom1a1n& on th• capital .ooat 

ot t.he proJect. 

the oalculatlona tor thla are praaented 1n Table• a.s, 



8,6, s.? and '·'· Table •• , lhowa the aet1aate4 puaplD& 

capacity required and tba 41atr1,ut1on ot the total water 

S.n the two ... aona. The lnetallad puaplna capec1t7 la 

eati11atad aa tollowa. The duty ot each crop Wldar lrrl• 

aatlon ahowa_how aan1 acre• can be lrrlgatad durin& tba 

eaaeon w1tb the help of a puap with one euaee dlecbar&•• 

worklftg 16 hoa~ra a day1 &ivan the par acre· water r•q•lr•· 

aant ot tba crop ancl the 1ntanala 1a which wetar la to 

be npplle4. Thla duty eapreaaa4 ia acr••• a\lltlpllad 

by the total irr1&at1on water required par acre durin& 

the aeaaon, &ivea the total water the crop will require. 

A one cuaac capeclt~ pump will be tully uaad to au~ply 

water to a crop of tbia area. Thla calculation haa been 

dona tor each crop ln each aeaeoa, and tor the ditteran' 

kharit•rabi crop coabinat1ona. tba total water needed 

w1tb one cueao dlacharca troa the pum~ ln each kbarlt•rabi 

crop combination la civan ln column(?)ot Tabla 8.J. Given 

the total available irrigation water ot 9,17) acra•incbaa, 

the capaolt7 ot the pwap to be lnatallad tor each combS.• 

nation ia &ivan 1D column (9J• the laat colwan ahowa the 

4iv1elon ot the total water between the kharit and rabi 

.. aaona. 1\ ia aaen tba' excep\ in three c .. binatlon•• 

in all the Other COablftatione the diYialOft Of the total 

water ie about 40a60 or 4J•JJ between the kharlt and ~abl 

eeaaona. 



sr. Crop a 
Ito. 

(1) (2) 

1 f flybrld bajn 
Wheat 

fi!ybrU bajra 2 
Local jowar 

J f Hybrid bttjra 
hybrid Jo-r 

" [ J.!y'brU \.a jra 
Onion 

' t Hybrid jowar 
··t .. t. 

j~r & EP.ybrld 
Onion ., f Groulldnut. 
.Whaa~ 

a r~rounl!nut 
tonion 

9 (Onion 
'a'heat. 

10 fVe~atablaa 
'l.'l'.aat. 

Su!'-arcaaa 

Saaaon Per acre llutiea Irr-igation 
irrl~a- ot the -te:r that 
tlon crop a ean be 11aect 
-ter (a creal wit.h one 
re(!ulre- euaae pup-
111enta of in'!: e•r•eU.y. 
the crop eols. Ia x " 
(acre- (aere-lnch .. ) 
lncrhea) 

()) (1,.) (S) (~) 

rharlt 7.so 125 9)71 
l\abl l~.oo so l,UO 

1:1-.arU' 7.S() lU 937) 
fiabl 12.00 lOS 1,260 

Khrlt 7.sc 125 917) 
fiabl u.oo 80 1,200 

125 9)7] l':harlf' 7.5~ 
Jiabl )'l.OO 7S 2,250 

liS 9..S} P:harlt 9.00 
Jiabl 1~.oo Ito 1,u.o 
l!:harlt' 9.00 lOS 9U} 

2 1 2SC 1\abl )o.no 7S . 
lharit l2.M to 96t'll 

ll'! .. no !0 1,uo l\abl 

J:hAru• 1:'..00 so 9601 
Rabl )O.CO ,, 2,250 

12.50 95 1 1 U7] n.arif 
tto 1,1.1.0 f:abi lot.M 

lf'.CO 95 95Cj ~harlt' 
tto 1,uo Rabi 1".('11') 

Annual 101.no )5JI! l17U 

• nuty or t~a crop in au~ar 
• ~thout alactr1c1ty fallura 

•• with alactr1c1ty failure 

Total Total Paaplnc Irrl.,a'ble ~ereent.v.e 
(acre- water eapae1t.1ea area liD ... ,. 1atr1bu-
inchea) anUable requlra!t the eropa tlon or c.t.e 

tor irr-1- tor the cola. total water 
ptlon t.ohl ,, • 9) •·nlh~le 

water (acraa) ror Srrh·•-
available tlon ln t.-
tor lrrl- ••••ona 
vatlon. 
coh.(g~7) 
( CusacaY 

(7) (S) (9) ( 10) (11, 

2,)77 9,17) ).1!6 f V'2 39.1.3 
)09 60. S7 

2,197 9,17) 1..17 f 521 &2.6& 
..,~ S7.3l 

2,1)7 9.17) '1..29 
f 

5)6 u."2 
)I.) s~.u 

)aU? 9,17) 2.!~ f 3M 29.U 
21! 7". S9 

2,)!5 9,17) ,.~, f I.N, )9.61. 
:JM M.Ja 

) 1 19S 9,17) 2.87 f 3~1 29.5) 
2U 10.1.1 

2,400 9,17) ).82 ( )~6 r.o.nn 
)()6 60.00 

2.1f6 f 229 29.91 ),210 9,17) 
2U 70.f'l9 

).1.9 f )J2 U.19 2,627 9,17) 
279 St..'-1 

)9.1S 2,390 9,17) ).8 .. f 
)'55 
)07 en.u 

),71.5 9,17) 2.1.15• 1!6 ll'll').t'O 

... 9'·· 



Table If .6. Irrtgable area under t.t:e ero.- coa:b:ll'la t.lona with t.lle "Water a"nlla'tlle ar.d tile net 1nereaae t
11 

t.t·a lr.eo---a 
fro~ each un~er 1rr1~At1on 

s.-. 
Mo. 

(1) 

1 

2 

3 

' 
6 

., 

9 

10 

Crop a 

(2) 

( flybrld ba jre 
["(beat 

[Hybrid' bajra 
[Locel jo-r 

[ P.ybr1<1 b11jre 
[ Hybrid jowar 

[
Hybrid ba jre 
Onlon 

fF.ybrld 
Wheat 

[Pybrld 
[Onion 

jowar 

[ Groundnut 
[ •·;t:eat 

[Groundnut 
[Onion 

[ Oni.on 
[Wheat 

[Vegetables 
[Wheat 

Sucarcana 

Season · Irrt~ble 
area under 
the cropa 
C. ere•) 

() l ( &.) 

~art£. 
Rllbl 

ll.'harlt', 
f.abl ! 

X:llartr: 
ltabl 

X:harlt. 
Rebl 

lthrtr: 
.l'.abl ; 

rharu·: 
Rabl : 

rt:srtr: 
t.abi 

l'harit 
Rabl 

l'harlt 
1\abl 

Dlarlf' 
ftabl 

Annual 

)60] 
216) 

1.'-"lo.] 
)~] 

3~11 
2U1 

)"61 
)1'!6 

229] 
211.] 

))2] 
279] 

361] 
)"'7J 

1!6 

Total 
(a creal 

(S) 

791 

959 

S76 

712 

Sl& 

612 

611 

672 

liet; loco•• 
wlt.h 1rr1-
gat1on 

(h.) 

(6} 

[ 1,77,)76 
[ 1.~~.1U 

f 
f 
f 
f 
f 
( 
( 

f 
f 

1,91,721! 
2,)1.,76! 
1,97,u!t 
2,1.6,960 

Jet income 
without 
lrr1gatton 

(Ra.) 

('7) 

4ft. 7)' 

· St.,19' 

:U,569 

let :ll'lorea
ln tte income 
cob. (6-'7) 

(a..) 

(!!) 

1,2~t,~u 1 
1,11-",1"1 J 
1,)9,1"1~0 ] 
2,)1,,768 J 
l,U,C15l ] 
2,1.6,960 J 

' 96,01!0 1 
· 2,S'f,552 

2,62,1S2 ] 
1,1!7~_1 

1,95,316 1 
2,5'7,35' J 
2,1f.,771t 1 
1,~6,)51. 

1,15o,?n 1 
a,se,u!t J 
),19,!'79 ] 
l,f-9,911 J 
2,21,150 ] 
1,~6,95) J 
21 951 U7 

Total 

u •. ) 
(9) 

),51.,6)2 

r.,n-t,ll) 

2,95,917 



Table ~.~. Projec~ eoa~a for lrrt~atln~ ~~e area ur~er t~e crop ca.b1nat1ona 

sr. Crop a 
~o. 

(1) Ul 

1 (flhbrld bajra 
• · eat. 

2 [ Jlybrtd bajra 
Loce1 jo,ar , [Hybrid b•jnt 
Hybrt~ jowar 

.. [P.ybrid bajra 
Onion 

' f J.lybritf jo-r 
wt-eat. 

6 fP.ybrtd jo-r 
Onion ., [~roWl'inut 
~;heat. · , f n rountfnut 
On ton 

9 [Onion 
Wheat. 

10 [V•c•t.ablea 
ltlheat 

C:uttarcane 

I 

Season f'WIIplnc cape-
citlea re-
~u1red ~or 
~he trrtl'r.ab1e Capl~a1 

area under coat. 
the crofa 
(Cuaeca , .... , 

Ul (I.) ( 5) 

tehart~j 3.66 1.,02,?52 
l:abl 

X'harU'} &..1? 1.,]5,061! 
J\lllb1 

Jrharl~} &..29 ,. ... ~.611 
1\abt 

ltharU'1 2.8~ 3,00,1.99 
fiab1 

"~art~} ~.1!5 . 1. 1 C1,?09 
Rabt 

Khart~l 2.1?7 2,99,1.56 
bbl 

lfharl~} ).82 ),9"· 5~9 
J\abl 

lthar1t'} 2.t6 - 2,91!,1.12 
1\.abl ' 

lt"harit'} ).1.9 ),61.,U.!I 
._.1\abi . 

IO'lari.f} ).81. r.,oo,u& 
Itabi 

Annual 2.1.6• 
&..92•• 

1,?o,,~2 
),41,?24 -

•. 'f'it.hout elact.rlclty failure 
•• w1t.b electricity failure 

2!)2 

i'rojac~ coa~a 

J.eplace-nt Ann1111l Annual eoat. coat. o~rat.lon ot' lan,. 1•,..•1-
and -1nt- line 

(h.) 
nance coet.a 

( ~ .. ) "'··, (6) (?) . '"' 
45,21.3 1•,s9n u •• 99' 

1.9,95? 2C 0 0't] 1lf,2t'2 

51,395 2t'1,1?9 1~,9·) 

)Ia, 502 u.~?o 1",9)2 

1.6,12) 1•,s1.2 n,su 

'"·'"' u,gzz 9,?9' 

45,76&. 1",397 ll,e-16 

)4,26) l),7'7l "',r.M 

1.1,810 16,408 11,597 

1.6,00) U,1.93 12,755 

29, &?1 ll,t1t.7 1.~~2 

S'!,Ci42 2),~91. l,I!J2 



T&ble ~.~. Ket presen~ worth o~ the projects under the crop coablnatlona. 

~ ... Crops Season 
Mo. 

. 
(1) (2) (3) 

1 ( Hybrltt ~. ;frl Khrlf 
Wheat Rab1 

2 (Hybrid bajra naru· 
Loeal jowar f<.abi. 

) (Hybrid ba jra IChui.t' 
Hybrid jowar bb1 

4 f Hybrid be jra ICharif 
Onion bb1 

' (Hybrlc! jowar !'harlf 
\?he a~ 1\abl 

6 f Hybrid jowsr Kt-.arU' 
ODi.OD Rabl 

7 [arouftt!nut U.arif' 
wteat ftabl 

s fGroundnut ICharlt 
Colon f:abl 

ICharlf ? {Onion 
~heat Rabl 

Kharlf 10 f Va~ctablaa 
'iheat · Rabl 

Suearcane Annual 

• 

Irrl@'able Total Present worth Area under (acres} of' the project 
the crope coat a (a creal 

( Rs.) . 
( .. , en (6) 

l"21 )09 791 6,92,495 

5211 
431!! 9S9 7,6),h6 

S36l 
31.3 879 7,67,408 

)601 
216 516 s,u.,e.1o 

.. ~ .. } 
.)M 112 &,79,366 

~011 
2U Sl6 ,,01,232 

,061 
jt'J5) 612 6,61,1!65 

229} 
211. 

.... , &,91,!U 

3321 279 611 6,10,699 

'~'1 )01 &72 6,11,!999 

~6 S6 3,00.6300 
,,s4.ut.•• 

• ~~~tout electricity t'ailure 
•• With eleetrlelty failure 

Present wort~ or list preaen& 
the nat lr.cr•••• worth 
1n t.he lnco- eole. ('7-~l 

u •• ) (Fa.) 
(7) ,,, 

21,91,299 11.,9~.~1'14 

u,!S,Sl2 ltt,2l,ll15& 

26,97,525 19,,~,111 

2&, 52,1!12 19,)~ 1 1U 

31,1n,n& 21., n,tSn 
• 

32,on,n~t. 2e,9s,q32 

27,71.,429 21,12,5~1. 

2! ,IJ3' 42'7 2),91,5'!' 

)),'!6,21.9 27,,,,,, 

2!,22,711. 21, ,~. "15 

20,t.6,1t'JI. 1'7,&~,CI74 

20.&6,'7("1. u,s!,2~" 



are •• 1n the earlier exercise. They are &iv•n 1n 

tables 8.6. &.7 and 8.4. ,.lt. 1• aeceaary to note o~lr 

the reault.a. In the tirat place, all the alt.ernat.lwe• 

worked out. are preferable to pure •U&&rcana under the 

praaeat. pattern ot power eup-ply 1.a awamera 6 out of the 
· crop 

10 alternatlyea are preferable to the/pattern worked out 

in Chapter y. Pure auaarcane 1a mora profitable than only 

one ot the 10 alternatlvea exam1Ae4 ~~ u• • kharit hybrid 

b&Jra and rabi wheat on 791 aerea, under the aaaumptlon 

that there will be DO failure ot electricity ln auamer. 

All tb1a only reinforce• our earlier contention. SeeondlJ, 

deeplt.e the economy ln capital coat. ewery oomblnatlon doea . 
Dot abow la-proYaeDt ln the net pre .. nt. vortb OYer the 

equal•water-dlatrlbatlon achemea dlacuaaed earlier. Thla 

la becauae in aome caaea the economy la capital coat baa 

been upset by the creater reduct1oo la area under hliber 

net income aeneratln& cropa; tor exaaple, la the caae of 

kharit onion aDd rab1 wheat where reduction in area under 

kharlt onion haa upaet tb• ettecte ot the net re4uit1oa 

ln capital coeta of the proJect. Oo the whole, wblle aome 

comblnatioaa hawe lmproyed their net preaent worth, the 

a1tuat1on haa becose aarcinallJ 1mter1or ln , ••• or 
otbera. It aaana that aerely eeonomieln1 on one line may 

•oot_ l"'proye the a1tuat1on all aloncl the total ot all 

coat.a and all returna bawe to be exaaJ.ned to tln.d an 

optlaal aolutlon. -.·e haye tried out two ot the aoat 11kely 
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alternatlvea, and found that both altuatlona 7leld a 

aucb aore econoslcal uae ot the pvea quantu.ra ot 1rrl&at1on 

water, than the one ba .. d on a a1ven area and a &lven 

pupiaa capaoltJ when aqucane become• tb~ doalnaat crop. 

Tbia aerelr aoea t.o abow that there are un7 au.,.rlor 

alc.ernatlve u.ae pattern• ot the total lrrl&atlOA water, 

baae4 oa auaonal erepa than the one worir.ecl out la 

Chapter v. · 
Thie uerc1•• helpa ua to lo«* at. the larcer <l"eation 

ot the beat. u.ae of caaal water 1a the •rr re&lona ot 

weatern Kaharaahtra. 

In the lltt 1rr1&at1on echaae under exaainat:l.on·, . 
concentratln& ... of the given volume ot water in two 

aeaaone (or 8 aontha) •1th ao augaroane, lncreaaea the 

total net 1rr1&attd area to at leaat two tl••• what la 

currentlr worked out to be. iven the current uae under 

the 11ft 1• aucb lar&er becauee ot the &1Yen eapac1tJ ot 

the litt and the taUure ot power 1A ~Numer. Otherw1••• 

tba net 1rrlcatftd ar .. wo•ld be even auller • aa 1• ahowa 

br the &axlma of i6 acrea under eu&areane ln the Ulue

trative table• 1ft th1e chapter. For a canal 1rr1&at1on 

•r"e: prlsarllr des1gne4 to meet the need• ot auaarcane, 

the lnereaaa la area under aeaaonal 1rri&&\lon would be 

•aucb larcer th.n the two-told lncreaae obeerved 1ft tbla 

exerc1••• 1t the water ot the reeervolr 11 · &1Yell onl7 to·. 

eeaaonal cropa 1n the 8 aonth• ot kharlf and rab1. Ia 



ylew ot the eevere ebortace of water ln thla reclon and 

the uncerta1ntJ ot yield due to the ••ua1•ar1d concl1t1ona 

ot .,ricult.ure, tbla alt.ernat1Ye acquire• areat laportance. 

The queetlona that are ralaad 1n tbla context are, ot 

cou.rae, complex t there le tbe caueatlon of \he larger 

capital coat lnvolYed in covor1na wlderarea under aeaaonal 

lrr1gat10GI there are the exiet1n& 1nduatr1al atructurea 

baae~ on large tracta of a auaarcane area UDder canal 

1rr1gat1oll. All t.Mae reqtdJ"e careful atl»dt arul exaraina• 

t.lon.2 ~bat tbe exercise in tb1a chapter ·~•a~• 1• 

that there 1• a at.ron& acono.1e caee tor a dlfterent 

~ettern ot uaa ot irr11at.1on water froa reaeryolra than . 
hae been followed during the laat eo man7 decadea. lt la 

clear, at leaat ln thla caee, that the pre .. nt practice 

doea not lead to the moat econo~ic ••• or water from the 

social point ot vlaw. 

21n thla context, the Committee to Stud7 the Introduc• 
tlon ot £1&ht Montbl7 t:.upply of Water on t.he IrrlcatloA 
Projecta la Mabaraahtra, attar reco~~endin& the uae ot 
eurtace water tor aeaeonal eropa, ~1thout sugarcane, 1n water
acarc1ty baalna ot the State ao•• on to addr •the problaa ot 
ex1at1n& eu&arcane irrigated b7 aurtaee water 1n water
•carclt7 areaa la a ooaplex one. Thio ia a matter ot rectify· 
in& evident imbalance and lnequ1tr 14 the uae ot aurtaca 
water which have hlato~lcally deY~lopa4 but wltbo~t at the 
aama tlae, d1aruptln& the augar ecORQmJ ot the ~tate,• 
Govea·nreent ot t'.aharaehta-a, ,lnterl:u t4tror1£ ot the Cozr..u\\!.\!1• ••• , 
Februrrt 1979, Pl'• 7017)• . 



CHAPTER IX 

PROBLEMS OF THE LIFT IRRIGATION SCHEMES 

9.0 I n t r o d u c t i o n 

In view of the very limited water resources over the 

large parts of Maharashtra and the necessity to make it 

available for agriculture at the quickest, great emphasis\ 
i 

has been put on lifting water from rivers and streams 

with tpe help of pumps. There are certain advantages of 

the lifts over the other sources of irrigation. With the 

help of the lifts, it is possible to irrigate lands 

located at the higher level where sinking of wells is 

impossible since underground water is at a great depth, 

and where construction of canals is difficult. Large 

amount of public and private funds are currently tied up 

in lift irrigation projects. It is, however, felt that 

the implementation and working of such projects have, in 

many instances, been highly unsatisfactory. Many schemes 

have ·remained incomplete or taken a long period to complete, 

despite the receipt of the necessary finance. In other 

instances; the full capacity of schemes that have been 

completed· and are in operation have not been utilised. 

In many examples, loans taken for the projects have not 

been repaid. Consequently, some schemes have been lock.ed 

up after the physical plants have been installed, while 

297 
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some others have been taken over by the state. Neverthe-
• 

less, usefulness of the lifts in general for growth of 

agricultural production in the preponderantly 'dry' 

regions of the State cannot be questioned. Therefore, the . 
losses involved in the schemes make the financial insti-

tutions and the State Government hesitant about encouraging 

these in still large numbers. Under the circumstances, 

it is necessary to examine the reasons or circumstances 

leading to delay in the completion of the projects, delay 
. ' 

in the full utilisation of the irrigation potential created, 

and delay in the repayment of loans, in regard to such 

irrigation schemes. We propose to do this, with regard 

to the schemes studied here, in this chapter. 

We have seen in Chapter V that every one of the four 

schemes selected from the Lift Irrigation Federation of 

Haveli Taluka, District Pune, took more than four years 

to complete, and, further, it was estimated that these 

schemes would come to the full development of irrigation 

in the course of $ to 10 years from the beginning. On 

the other hand, the construction of the scheme located at 

village Bhade (Taluka Khandala, District Satara) was 

completed in less than a year and it was estimated that 

this project would not take more than six years to reach 

the stage of full utilisation of irrigation from the 

beginning. Had the form.er projects also been completed 

and the full irrigation potentials been utilised in a 
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ehorter perlo41 aa 1n the caae or the Bhade proJect, the 

benetlta or the projects would have been ·~ch larcer 

than thoae eatlmatod by ua 1n Chapter Y. For, ·~ ·' t.be 

1ntereat calcalated •• a coat on the capital locked up 

ovar the period ot conetructlon woald have been reduced 

by red~ct.lon 1n the period troa tour rear• to leaa than 

one year. Moreover, the tall income atrea. would have 

accrued at the end ot alx year• lnatead ot a to 10 rear• 

rro• the beglnntnc ot 1rr1gat1on. Tbe point can be 

llluat.rat.ecf wlt.'h one ot the tour ache•••• ylz., the 

loregaon-Mul Lift. Irrlcatlon Scheme. 

Table 9.1 ahowa that the ne' praaent. worth ot that 

project wouJd have been aa. 24.12 lakha lt 1t bad been 

completed ln a rear and the full potential income been 

generated at the end ot ai& yeara rrom the date ot coaaence• 

aent or lrr1&at1on. Thla la bl&her by aa. ).)) lakha than 

the net preaent vtlue ol ••· 20.79 lakha worked out in 

Chapter Y. Thererora1 tbe delay may be ea1d to have 

reeulted ln a loea or the net present value ot aa. ).)) 
lakha. Tbla rataaa a number ot queat1onaa 

(lJ One year la conalderad adeq~te to conatr~ct 

aucb ltrt 1rr1gat1on achemea. then wb7 were 

tour 7aare neceaaar1 ln the caee ot each ot 

the tour acbe~e• in Savell Taluka atudled beret 

(2) •by 1a it eatlmated to take 6 to 10 year• to 

develop the lrrtaated landa to thelr full 



T•"l• 9.1. flMaelal prortt•blllty er t~e toretaoa-J!ul 11ft lrrl£ttlon acheu uder the early 

atlllaatlon or lrrl~atloa Ctn ~upeaa) 

Fertocl 'eaplt•l ·operatloa· 
eo ate ani at&-

tenaaee 
coat. a 

(1) (2) ()) 

1910..71 1,59,562 12,0&0 
1911-72 - 12,010 
1972-1) - 12,040 
19'73-7& - 12,01.0 
19'71.-75 - 12,~1.0 

197s-76 t~ 
19'79-to-• - 12,040 
19~0.tl n,9n• 12,040" 
19~1-~2 t.o 
19!9-90*• - 12,0~0: 

1990..91 29,9.st:- tz,er.c· 
1991-92 to 
1999-2ooo- - . 12,040 

Totsl 2,19,&.61 ),61,200·: 

• ;eplaeeaent cos~ . . 
•• ?'or these r .. rt~· or&ly yearly· 

flruree which resaln constant 
onr the years are preeent. 

Coat ot 
1ud 
1•••1-
11n.c 

(l) 
. 

1,104 
2,liS3 
J,16) 
s,t5J 
5,16) 

,,lf.) 
s,t&J 

S,lS) 
S,l6) 

S,16) 
1,19,lsa 

•• , ln- .. Croas let ·la- ilet beae-
creaae la coat a ern .. ttta 
the aaao- cola. 1A tbe eols. 
elated (2+)+lt-J) erop . (7-6) 
eoa\a prodee-

t1oa 
(S) (6) (7) Ul 

4&,029 2,J1,))j 1,1.9,9)0 •11 0"7,&05 
l,U,J.S~. l,S7,)S' 2,St.,l79 96,791 

.2,J&,?lS 21'71,91S ... , .. ,,.,6 l,f2,f~ 

2,77,1&.0 2 1 911)l' 5,26,07) . 2,)1,7)0 
2,92,7)2 ),09,9)5 s.ss.•ss 2,&.$,920 

),22,691 ),)9,!9t. 6 .. 71,50) ,,,~.609 

),22,691 ),69,fJ&.S 6,'71,50) ) 1 C1,553 

),22,691 :),)9,!!94 6,11,50) ),)1,609 
),22,691 :),69,!&~ 6,7laSC) ) 1 01,6St : 

),22,691 :),)9,89l 6 17l,SCl. J.:n,609 
. 9l,l!J,J&f 91J. ,, ,16': 1,!7, 2!. Of' tS,7?,920 

: Jet. prenat wort.h at 9. S( discount : c 

· rate · · · · • lis.2&,11t'7!9 

w 
g 
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lrrl•atlon potential, when the &bade achaae 

vaa expected to taka only ab: year•' tiJia? 
. . 

()) tinall7, daaplta th~ tact tha\ all the bane• 

ficlarr•tarmara we~• aat1mate4 (Chapter Vl) 

to ba able to repaJ tha loaaa within the 

atlpulatad period (or eYen ••~liar), wb7 la it 

that the actual pertorzanca in t.bla matter waa 

tard7·1n the tour lilt achemaa 1a Hayell Taluka, 

but not 1n Shade? ln tact, during a recent ylalt 

to tba lltt achesaa lt was learnt that tba bane

ticlarlaa ln HaYell TalYka had aot ra~aid a 

eift&la tM&lea ot the loan, whUe thoee 1n Bhada 

bad rapa14 all the lnatalmenta in t.lae. 

ae ahall be&ln with exasiftln& t.be rea.eona leading to 

the dela7 1a conatructlon ot the tour project• •elected 

troa the HaYall Taluka Lltt Irrigation federation. 

9.1 Reaeona tor the Delez in Cqnetruction ot Schemea 

GanarallJ• conatruction of a 11tt irrigation acheaa 

or a ~od~rata alae ean be comp~eted within a year lt.the 

necaa .. rJ finance la ayallabla ln tlma. Howayer, aa men• 

t1ona4 earlier, all t~a tour llfta in HaYell Taluka took 

mora than tour yaara to complete the conatruotlon work. 

The moat important reaaone tor the delay are inadaq~ata 
. \ . 

ttnance and isproper 9lannln1 rroc the Yery bacinn1n&• 

Thle naada a little explanation. 
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Aa aantlonad ln Chapter III, the Goyernmant ot Maha• 

nahtra lat.mobecl a apec:lal. R..abi Caalpalift Pro&nl&!le tor 

deYelopment ot lrrl&atlon in the drought prone re&iona ot 

the State 1n 1906. Under the Programme, the keYe~ue 

Department of tbe State Goyernaent. at1pulatad linanc1al 

aaaiatance (1.e. • luna) at. the rate ot ka. 37S per acre 

ot the P.t.ent.1all7 lrrigable area to the lndiY1d~a1 tarsera, 

lrreap•ctive ot the total lnyeat&ent likely to be incurred 

tor the pUJ"l)oae. S1Dce conatruct.ioA ot litta waa the only 

way open tor man7 tarmera in Hayell Taluka, who had landa 

near riYer banka, ~o.lrriaat.e their lands, they took 

advantace ot thia tacilit7. Some political and social 

worker• troa the Taluka came· torward and fora•d the ~lt' . 

Irriaation federation of Havell Taluka and perauade4 the 

farmera to come toaether under the FederatioA to~ proper 

planning and execution ot the llfta. Tble ldea waa &ccepted 

b7 a larce number or cultlvatora and 42 l1ft.'lrrltatlon 

, achemea in dUterent. villa&•• of the Taluka ware prepared 

under the •~perYiaion ot the federation. Theae aeheaea 

ware aubcit.ted to the State Govern~ant. for proy1aion ot 

loaaa wader the nab1 C•arapaian. .Joint loana were aanat.loned 

and d1•buree4 &£a1nat the aeeurity ot tha land ot the 

cul.t1yator-raembara on 26th J'ebruar1 1966 to eYary one of 

the _la ache••• by the State. Howeyer, while aanctlon1n& 

th• loana, the ~tate Goyernm•nt did not. examine carefull7 

the technical baaia and tlnanc1al teae1bility ot the. 
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acb .. ea1 alnce the Gowernment waa tn a hurry to dlabur .. 

the tun4a to promote lrri&atlon actlwitJ• Con .. quentlJt 

the Federation alao did not take great care ln toraulatin& 

the aoheme and vorklna out the teehnlcal and tinancial 

tea•i~ilit1• HoweYer·, when· following the eanctiora ot the 

loana bf the Ooye&"nment, the detailed plana ot the achuea 

were worked out by the Federation, it ~ecaae clear that the 

eet1cate4 aaownt of layestment in each acbeae would be 

auch in exceea of the loans diaturae4 ·by the State Goyern• 

meat. 

leyertheleal, construction ot all the achemea atarted 

within a couple of months troa the date ot·cliaburlement ot 

the loans bf the Ooyernment in the hope that the additional 

tGnde required could be obtained fro• the ban~in& agencies 

on hfpothecation of the capital work. ~hen the construe• 

tlon of t~e lifts vae tn progre•• the Federation approached 

yarioue banka 1to eecw-e the additional tunda tor completloo. 

ot the projecta. But, none of the bank• waa prepared to 

finance the achemea onlJ on tbe hypothecation ot'tbe capltal 

work. In addltlon to hypothecation, the banka wanted 

tlrat•hand aort&aaa ot the lands \lftder the proJect•l ~ut 1 

aa ~•ntl~ned abowe, the•• land• had alreadt been aortga&•4 

to tbe Goye~ent a&a1n•' the loan• taken. the Ooyernment 

on ~t• part expreaae4 lt• inability to proy1de the 

additional tunda tor completion ot the ech~••• HoweYer 1 

the Coyern~ent expreaaed ita willln&n••• not only to releaae 



the mortgaae, ot courae, on the repaJ~ent. of the loan• 

takea tror.a it, but alao to.guarantee the retund ot any 

larcer loana that the •ocietiea asy be able to obtain from 

a commercial bank, tor repaJ1n& tho S~te loan• and 

completing the projecta. Ther.-tter, the federation 

approached one ot the camet·e1al banka tor approwal ot ~he 

loan propoeala. The bank rejected 26 proposal• out ot t.he 

42, on the ground of teaaibllity aAd aga·eed to finance the 

reraalnln& 16 echeaea. The loana were cUabureed on 9th 

October 1969 and conetructloa of the 16 acbemee waa com

pleted by earlr 1970. (Our sample of the to~r 11tta belonged 

to theae lltte) •. In addition to tbeae 16 achemea, 7 more 

ot the orlclnal 42 acheaea were co•pleted by 1972 •• the 

federation aanaced to aeeur• addltlonal lunda tor tbeae 

project• from aoae other banka. Thoe, ln all 2) acheaea 

were completed at the time when our tleld aorvey began ln . ·, 
1972 .• 

Conatroctlon ot the tour 11ft lrrlgatlon achemea 

.. lected tor atudr waa coapleted in a couple ot months troa 

the date ot d1aboraeaant (9th OQt:ober 19G9J of t.he bank 

loana. Rowewer, atter 1nat.allat.1on ot the electric pwape 

an4 coa,letlon ot all other worka, tbe V.abaraabtra State . . 
Electrlclty Board did not &lYe power eonneot1ona to the 

puaap_a tor about, a1x a.on.the bacauae ••_parate 1'0wer ll.nea an4 

the tranatormera ~•re yet to -· fixed tor tha l1tta. Ultl• 

aatelJ• the 11tta, the conatruetlon·of which waa atarted 



la early 19601 could releaee water into the t1olda bJ 

MaJ.l9701 that la, tour rear• attar the c~enc8ment of 

the conatruot.lora work. 

lt ie obvloue fro• the abo.a diecQaeiona that the 
I 

aaJor difflcultlea ln tlaelr coapletlon of the four achaaea 

ware lnadaquacJ ot the naoeeaar1 finance and the lack ot 

eJetematlc planntn& troa the beilnnlna ltaelt. The State 

Governaent which caae o~t to help 1ft creatln& the irrigation 

taeilit1ea did not &1ve any attention to the extent of 

finanee req~1rad for the achemea and their teaaiblllty ~bile 

adyanctn& the 1nit1al loano. At the eaze time the iedera• 
. . 

tlon waa equally unmindful ot tbe neceea1ty of properlJ tor-

mulatln& the aohemee, and estimating tbe t1nane1al require• 

aente, •• would ~e clear fro. the facta that nearly ~alt 

of the 42 acbamea of the Federation or1&1nelly sponsored 

by the Government, could not be approved ot by anr tlnanc1a~ 

1nat1tutlon, and all the ecbeaee d1acovered the inadequacy 

or the government loana aeon a·rt.er the achamea were worked 

out ln detail to beain eoaatructlon work. The Fed•ration 

poaa1~ly thought that the a~d1t1onal tunda needed could 

be ••cured eaa1l1 and wltho~t delay from the banke, it eo, 

th1a wae moat unreasonable expectation. !part. troa the 

tacbn1cal ditt1cult1ee ln the way ot two t1nanc1n& a&enoiea, 

to c~' in auoeoaa1on, to finance the proJect, it. waa. 

neceaeary to eneure t.be t.eohn1cal and financial teaa1b1l1ty 

ot the aohe~e• whleb were to be financed bt •ult.1ple 



a£ena1aa. Theae tailurea baye ~een the ~•Jor reaaona tor 

conalderable 4elar ln the completion ot tha ach••••• 

Another problaa wbleh added to tbla dlttlcult altua• 

tlon la the paaelyanaaa ot the ta~era who ware membera 

or the 11ft irrigation ach••••· ~blla the loan• were ~aken 

ln tbe na••• of the farmer• aDd the7 mortgaged tbelr landa, 

thaJ or an7 one troa aaoncet thea took little or no ln1tla• 

tlYa ln organialn& tba acbemea and la follov1D& up on the 

laplaaentatlon. the antlra 1n1t1at1Ya waa taken b7 •~e 

pol1t1cal•aoc1al worker•• who organl .. d the federation and 

took all the 1n1t1at.1Ya and lntareat 1n the projecta. The 

truateaa ot the Fed~ratlon conelatad of flye membera, nona 

of whom waa a member of any oae ot the 42 11ft lrrlgatlon 

acbeaaa under 1t1. nor bald an7 land ln any or theaa projacta. 

The farmer• under the ach•••• had no part1c1pat1on 1n the 

technical and tlnanolal pollc7 foraulatlona and dao1slona. 

Beeldaa alanlng the aorta•&• paper•• they bad no partial• 

patton lD theae project• until the water· wae ude ayallable 

to their tlelda. The polltlaal-aocial leader• or the 

Federation had many other praoceupatlona, and, ln any ca .. , 

depended aore on their political etren&th rather than oa 

the tachnlcal and tlnanclal teaalbillty and performance 

of the proJect•• to aee them throygb. No wonder, tha7 

were not greatl7 axereieed oYer the delay la the execution 

of tbe achemea and lta tlnanc1al and eeonOGic 1mpl1catloDa1 

vhlch would hawa beea expected to bother the tarmer•mazbera 
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of the aeb .. ea ll \hey had beeft actlYelJ aaaoc1ated with 
' 

lt. the teraer-aeabera, on their parte were quite 

paae1Ye1 because of ·their 1apllc1\ truat that. t.he 

polltlcal•aoolal worker• would ••• to it that. whatever 
/. 

the tate ot the lltt achasea, t.be7 (1•••• the tanaara) 

would not coma to aa1 financial loaa. It anythtna, they 

would aaln aoaethln&, boweYar lona it may take. 

On the other band, aa mentioned earlier, eonatructlon 

ot the 11ft located at Yillaaa Bhatia, waa co•plate4 wlt.h• 

1a a year. Thla waa poaa1ble for the followln& raaaooa. 

Unlike 1D the earllar.proJacta, the taraera took laltla• 

tlYa ln craatina the 1rr1aatlon potentlala on their . 
tal'aa trora the Yet7 be&lnnln&• Aa a rewlt, torlltdat.lon 

and lapleaantat.loa of the 11ft aroae out ot the •croup' 

action• ot the oultlvatora. tfflc1ent laadarab1p waa 

provided fro. aaoncat the taraera theaaalyea and by the 

llabkar saada and Acrlcultural DeYalopsent Companr, 

~1a1ted, Phaltan, Dlatrlct Sat.ara. we lhal1 llluatrate 

t.hla point by &1Y1D& the ealient. featurea in t.he torau

latlon and tapl .. entat.lon of the 11ft ach .. e. 

When the idea of the 11ft. waa mooted in the v1lla&e1 

the farmer• prepared a plan ot the proJect and approached 

Yarloua banka to aecura the aecee•arr finance tor the · 

llf_t. However, no bank aaraed t.o finance t.he acheme. 

becauae t.he landa of the maJority or the tarmera had 

already been aortgaga4 t.o eltber the Land Deyelopment 
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Bank or the wlllaae e .. o~arat1we/aoeletJ• therefore, 

lt vaa aelther poaalble tor the banke to obtain ttrat• 

hand mortgace ot the landa •• aeeurlty, nor were the 

farmer• la a poaltlon to repay all the o~tatandln& duee 

and clear all the encuabrancea on their landa, eo that 

the bank could adyance the loan aaa1nat aeeurlty or land. 

Under theaa elreuaatancea, the taraera approached 

the llabkar Coa~any tor aaalatance ln toraulatlon aDd 

lapleaentatlon ot the schema. the CompiDJ auarantee4 one 

ot th• laadlna banka the re~ayment ot the total loaD to 

the lltt 1rr1cat10D aoclety, and at the aaae tlaa, laid 

down the tollowtna.condltlona with the tarmera, :ror 1ta 

aerYleeal 

(1) The Rl•bkar Gompanr w111 eosple~e the conatruc• 

tlon ot the achese thrO~£h 1ta own englaeera and experta. 

For thla, the CoapanJ will recelwe 10 per cent cozm1aa1on . 

on the total expandlt.u-e on. the proJect. 

(2) The pert1c1pat1n& tarmera wlll leaaa out, till 

the repayment or their total loan la cOJBpleta, 2J per 

cent or their 1rr1ca'ble land under the acbaae to the · 

com..,_n,. 
()) The Coapany will decide on and aupervlae the 

cropa to be crown ln the total eomaand area under the 

proJect, 1nclud1na botb th• leaae4 land and the land. 

under eul\lyatlon bJ the faraera. 

(4) All tbe producer• wlll baya to aall their produce 
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to the Coepaay or tbroucb the Company, till the repay&eat 

· ot the loao la coapleta •.. 

(f) rroa the reoelpt or the sale ot the farmer•' 

~reduce all the duea ot the different flnaneln& acenc1ee 

wlU be paid tlrat and then the ulance wUl be pai4 ~o 

the tara•r•a and 

(6) the Corapaay wUl execute ancl auper•1•• the 

proJect till the repaJmeat ia complete. 

The tanere ageed to all theae con4itlona and toned 

a Comaittee coaaiatla& of aix of tb~. Th• Committee wa1 

&1••• the power o~ attorney_bJ the cultlvatore. 

The capital coat of the project waa eatlmated at . 
aa. J.61 lakha (1Aaludln& the 10 par cent coaaiaalon to 

the llllbkar Coapany). Sino• there vera 514 acre• to coae 

under the lift trri&atlon achema, the capital coat per 

acre came to rouahly aa. 1000. lbe Comaittee therefore 

daeldad to iaeua ahara• to ita melllbera of the yalue of 

Aa. 1000 per acre. All aeabera were required to pay 

Ia. 200 par acre, baing one-fifth ot the ahara value, ln 

the baclnnlnc an.ct tba rema1a1nc ill tour equal armul 

lnat.alzenta. ln faOtt )J oult1Yator•macbere Of tbe 

acheae pa1d the tull ahara ya1ue of ka. 1000 per acre 

on 101 acre a ot their land r1iht at the bag1nn1na 1 on the 

rera_a1A1n& laDd the aes'bere paid at. the rate of ia. 200 

per·acre. Thua, the Coa&1ttea collected tro2 the tarcere 

aa. 1.7) lakba at. the be&1nn1na towarda tba capital CQat 
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of the proJeet. The reaalnln1 ka. L lakha were obtained 

troa a leading e01111ere1a1 .. ban a a a loan, to l»e repaid 

lD alx yeara comaencin& fro• the aeoond year attar the 

date of dlaburaeaent of the loaa. 

Tho tarmara• ablllty and vi111D&n••• to ra1ae auoh 

a algn1t1cant part of the capital coat r1aht at the 

begtnnlna waa a notable feature of th1a proJect. Thla 

waa poaei~le laraely becauae aome of the tarmera were 
• reaeonablr well off due to aome 1rr1&at1on under well• 

on parte of their total landboldlna. But there waa alao 

the adnntace of their tallina tbe 1n1tiat1Ye themaelyea, 

rather thaa lOme outaldera aellin& the idea and pro.1a1n& . 
to do ••er,thin& tor thea. That the cultiwatora were 

quite alert about their lntereat will aleo become clear 

froa the fact that ther releaaed their 2J per ceot lancl 

fro~ leaae with llabkar Company ahead of achadule br 

repaylna the loana (or the re-.lader of the ahara yalue, 

plua 1ntereat) fro. the eurplua on the 7S per cent land 

at their dlapoaal. 

The IU.abkar Companr prepare4 the plan an• atarted 

the conatruatlon on lat Deca~bar 1971 w1tb the help of 

the ahare capital ra1aecl b7 the tarmera will 1n adYanoe. 

The bank aanctlone~ a loan of a.. 4 lakha tor the aoheme 

on 'r~ April 1972 on the eecur1ty ot &~arantee ot repay• 

aent fro. the llabkar Companr, the aortgace of eome ot 

the land ln the coamancl area ancl hrpothecat1on or the 
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capital work. the loan wea d1abur .. d to the achema on 

22nd Jane 1972 and the proJect. waa coaplatad by 16th 

September 1972 1 that la, within 10 month• troa the 

baalnnlna of tha conatructloa. 

The actiYe part.1c1·patlon ot the tarava and the 

careful for.aulatlon and execution ot the proJect b7 the 

coap&ftJ• aot onlr balpad ln completion ot the p~oJact at 

the earllaet1 but. al.o ln tull utlllaation of 1rr1gat.loa. 

9.2 Jeaeont (ot t~• Ptlar ln Full U$1llestlon of 

Jrrlsat1on Potential• 

It mar ~e recalled (Chapter V) that the 11ft ln 

Bhade Ylllaga la expe1ted to ooae to the fQll utlllaatloa 

atace of_irrlgatloft lathe courae ot a1x raare troa the 

beglnnla&t while ln the caaa of t.ha other proJacta t.hla 

period would be between S and 10 reara. The time taken 

tor tull utllltatloa of lrrlcatlon would be aalnly baoauae 

ot leyelllnc land an~ maklna lt aultabla tor lrrl&ated 

faralng. Thla work would be prolonaad oYer a perlo4 of 

J to 1 raara ln the caae ot the proJecta ln Bayall Talua 

ancl onlr l yaara lra the caae of the project ln Bhada 

Yllla&•• The rest ot the period, that la~ yaara .aa 

conaldarad necaeaary tor the land which wo~l4 coma under 

1r~11atlon tor the tiret time, either attar land le•elllnc 

or otherwlae, to reach the atece of tull aaturlty ot 

lrrlcatad· ta~tn&.· for, •• dlacueead 1ft Chapter v, the 
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additional land that wlll eoae under lrriaatioa evert 

rear wlll take aose tlae ·to adJua\ t• lrrl&atloa,ancl 

hence the eat1aata4 crop pattern and 7lelda ot the crop• 

will not accrue iszediatelJ• The .. will eome alowl7 and 

aecaaulate atead117 till the ata&a ot aatur1t7 1a reached. 

On the baala ot the latormatloa available to ua, we eat1• 

mate tbal the lrrlgablt area w11l reach lull aatur1tJ 

attar receivlaa lrrlcatlon tor three conaec~tive 7eara. 

Therefore, th1a period of three 1eara ahould not be coaa1• 

dared aa dalar lA full llt111eat1on ot 1rrlcat1on. The 

reaaona tor the tlaa taken tor the work ot land levellin& 

are diacuaaed below. 

It waa o'bnrve11 dU"1q the tan eu.nera that land 

1evell1Da waa eaaentlal ln all the proJecta on 35 to 40 

par cent et tbe total comzan4 area. However, 1t waa 

eatlaatad that the wort ot land levellln& 1ft the Bba4e 

project would '• coapleted 1a a aborter period than ln the 

other projeeta. Thla vaa bacauae the extent and the nature 

ot work oa the 1nd1w1chaal taraa waa d1tterent 1n t.he 

Bhada project troa that of othera. The Shade acheme had 

aanr amall tans · ~. a net a taw lara• tanaa. On the amall 

taraa, the extant of area to be levelled waa aucb amaller 

~baa la the other proJecta. Seal'••• the cradlant ot 

land to ba l••elled waa aenerallJ lee• on the Shade _ 

tarma. Therefore, the exten' of work 1nYolYed 1n 1evel11n& 

and aak1n& the land au1table tor 1rrl,at1on on theae amall 
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tanaa wa • lea a tbaft ln the caae of the aoet taraa ln 

tbe other projecta. SecondlJt the bulk ot the land 

req•lrlna leyelllna ln the Bhade acheae waa concentrated 

on the laftda of the bi& farmer• who were well equipped 

wltb the land leyelllna equlpaent•• eome of th~ ba4 

tractor• wlth land leyellln& acce•sorlea whlcb were ala• 

ayallable on rent tor tbe work en the other tarma. 

Moraoyer, the 11mbkar Coapant eatabllahed a aeohanlcal 

Wlit tor laDCI deyelop~~ent 1n the YUlac• fro• whlcb tnc• 

tore e • well a a bullock drlYen eqli&lp3aeata were made ayaU

able on rent tor the work. In addition to tbla, tbe 

Coapan7 lna1ated o~ the taraera to deyelop and make the 

landa •~ltable tor 1rrlcat1oa, talllns Wblcb, water waa 

not to be aupplled to the tar••· Btca\&ae ot all the .. 

factor•• the work ot land deYalopmeat in the Shade proJect 

atarted prior to lrrl&atlon ln antlclpatlon ot the tac1l1ty· 

and waa ooapleted w1tb1n three rears trom the be&lanln& 

ot the project. 

lA the other project•• deep1te the willlaan••• ot · 

the taraera to blre tbe aece•aarr aach1nerJ troa the State 

Goyernment (Coaaaad Area DeYelopment l~thor1t7Jt or troa 

the ne1chbourtna Yllla&e• tor land deYelopaen\, 1' wae 

not a.ailabla. Therefor•• be•idea the &reater exten' ot 

work on account ol laraer area and the &reater £rad1ent 

ol land to be deYeloped Oft the 1nd1Yldual tanaa, the entire 

burden ot the work tell on farm labour •. t~reoyer, 1\ waa 



repor'ed ~~ the taraera that it waa poaalble to under• 

take thla work onlJ when .bullock• and men were tree 

troa crop production work, and thas waa poaa1ble ·tD 

auaaer. iYeD durin& auuer, labour waa not an1lable tor 

land deyelopment oyer the entire aeaaon becauae prallal• 

nar.r tillage operation• were alao due 1a auaaer tor the 

torthcom1nc kharlt cropa. The taraera reported that eYery 

yaar bardlJ two aontha were ayallable for the work. TbQa, 

apart troa the lnYeatment required tor land de~elopment, 

the period a.allable tor the work ••err rear waa too 

abort to complete tha entire work aooner thaa la the 

eat1aate4 per1o4. _oa the whole, the work on land deYelop

mant waa ••rr alow 1ft the" coawan4 araaa. MoraoYer, the 

work waa atart.ed attar coapletloa of the proJect• and not 

earller la ant.lclpatlon ot the lrrl&atloa tac1lltJ •• 1n 

the case of the Bbada Scheme. Oa account of theae tactora 

we eatlaatad that the work ot land leYell~& 1D tbe coa• 

aan4 areaa ot the project• 1a Hayell taluka would be 

coapleted ln the cour.. ot J to 1 rear• troa the be&lD• 

111ft&. 

There were aoma other reaaona tor the,delay 1n 

ut111aatlon ot 1rr1aat1on ln tbeaa projects. A few tarzera 

dld not allow the water dlatrlb~tarlea to paaa t.hro~ 

their t1elda, 1rhlle ••• tal'llera did no\ bother to 

irrigate their landa 1o the beclnnln& becauae t.haJ had 

more land ln the ne1chbourlng T1lla&•• or bad other 
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oocupat.iona alawwhere. 

lt. ia aeen troa the above 4ieouaaiona that the main 

probl .. 1ft br1ag1As the area under 1rricat1on in an earlier 

period waa levellifta and aakin& the land a&lt.able tor 

1rr1cat.e!·f•rain&• therefore, cona14er1n& the neceae1tt 

ot ukS.na lrr1eation ayaS.lable to laDcl at the qu1ckaat 

and the perS.o4 aY&Uabla e••rr rear tor land deYelopaaeat 

with t.h• help ot tara labour, farm aeohanS.aat.S.on tn land 

leYelli.Dc mar l\elp to 1011e extant 1ft tb1a utter a a S.o t.ba 

caae of the Bbada proJect.. Th1a ia aot. poaalble tor the 

~Jorlt.y ot taraera in the State unl••• the neceeear.r 

aachlnerr ia aYallable on rant froa aome aaency. The . 
Command •r•• DeYalopaent. &ut.hor1ty baa alreadr taken up 

thla work 1a the S\at.a, of courae OnlJ on a aaall acale. 

9.) &••eone (or She Del!f ln @epsxmens or Loan, 

~• ahall turn to the laat. of the three problema 

ra1ae4 1a the ba&1DAln& ot t.hla cha~t.er, via., the ••rr 
poor partoreanca 1a reaard to rapar .. nt. of loana by farmer• 

in the tour acbeaea of Havali taluka, aa a&a1nat t.ba 

tiaelr rapayaent. ~ft Bbade •. The t.eraa and con41t1ona pat. 
I 

forth bJ the 11mbkar Compaa,, aa mentlonad.earller, coa

pellad the taraera la Bbade vllla&a to repaJ the loana 1n 

tlae. lot only dS.d the CompanJ require the farmer• ~o 

aell all their produce tro~ the coamand area cult.S.yated 

by \he~ through or to the Coapany, troa wh1cb the loan 
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lnetalaent.a and 1ntereet.a are to be deduot.ed before the 

ule proeeeda are banded over to the taraere, but. the 

Cozpany wae to cultivate ita per eent of the command 

area on lta owo, tor ~1eb the rental to tbe taraera waa 

to be the lnatalaent. ot loan to ~e re9ald and t.he lntereet. 

fbeee atltt conditione made t.be taraera atrlya to repay 

t.he loaaa at the taatee\ allCI be treed troa the" raqulre

HAt.a. Indeed, the)' repaid Aot oAly the loana relat.ln& 

to 7J per cent of the land t.he7 were thaaelvea oult.1vatin& 

in time, but alao troa the evrplua ot th1a land repaid 

the loana ot tbe 2J par cent leaaed out. t.o t.be COilpAAJ 

ahead of aebedule, ao that. tbe ftimbklr Company had to . 
releaae t.bia land tro. leaaa earlier than ant.iclpat.ed an4 

t.hantore could not. car17 out. ita plaa ot eroppift& on Ac:b 

land. The tarmere, when interviewed axpraeaad the view 

that it the lillbkar Company bad not. put. thoaa condit.lone, 

t.heJ would not. have cared to rapeJ the loana within t.be 

atipulat.e4 period. They further opined that, in &eneral, 

the taraera who create lrri&at.ion tacilltiea on their 

tarma b7 taklna loane troa the t1aanc1al 1nat.1tutiona 

all4 do not. repa)' the loane tor ~~alta a lone period were 

aore ott.ea wlltul cleta\&ltera. Thle aeane t.bat uleee · 

nitt condltlona, aucb •• thoae laid down b1 the ICbbkar 

C~pan)' ln execGt.lon ot the 5cbeaa, are apeeitied, r•pa)'• 

men' ot loan b7 tarmera ia llkelJ to be naalac••• and poor. 

Tbla appear• to be the aala reaaoD Vhf the benetl• 
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clarlea ot ~he proJeota ln Hawell Taluka haw• no\ repaid 

the loana inaplte of bawlnc t.he neceaaary repayment. 

capaoity. lt waa learnt. whUe 41aouaa1nc the problea of 

repaJaeD\ wltb tha farmer• that neither tha Lift Irrlia• 

tion Fedaratlon of~&Yeli Taluka which toraulated and 

laplesented tbe ache••• nor tha State Goyernzent ~bleb baa 

cuarantead repayment to the bank, baa inalated with the 

faraera aboat repayment ot the loaaa. The federation 

baa not toravlated an7 l'lan of collectina the neceaurr 

inatabent.a or loan• tor repapent from tar&era. lor doe• 

the bank, which acJyance4 tha loane, apptar to baya dona 

anrthin& for the repaycant beyond wrl~ln& latter• once in 

eyerr alx aont.ha. Praau~ablJt they raat on t.ha Sta\•'• 

auarantea ot re,ayment, and do not teal called upon to do 

anrthlA& aore 1n thla dlreotion. 

Many 11ft lrrlcation acheaa ln tha St.ate ara repor

tedlJ not tunctionln& atticlentlr. the reaaona identified 

aboYe mar co a lona way in expla1n1na thla. Hurried and 

inadequate foraulat1on of 11ft ech•••• w1tb whatever 

tinaaee ia lemed1ately aya1lable baa raaulte4 ln prolon,ed 

period• ot conetruetlon. Iaproper or inadequate arran&•· 

aenta tor land developaent baa turtb•r len&thened tha 

period required to atart irrigated faralnc on the command 

area. Abeenee ot b'.lUt 1n conditione which will make 

the tarmera aee the neceaa1tJ and uaetuln••• ot tl~ely 

repa~ent ia another aoGrca or not merelJ failure ot 



tlnaacin& aaenciea froa recoyerln& their tulia, but. alao 

tor tardy and neal1&ent deyelopment ot irrigated tarsin& 

by the tenere. Ancl tinally, what ia required ia 1nYolYe• 

aent or tarsera 1a the formulation and execution ot 

achne, where they feel t.her tta•• a atalte and eoaethift& 

te 1;oae tor their tailor••• Charitable o~taldera are 

poor aubatlt•tea tor thl•· 



CHA~TER X 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In many parts of India and certainly i~the prepon

derantly 'dry' regions of Maharashtra, water being the 

scarcest factor in agriculture - even scarcer than land 

it ·is necessary to use it most economically so that from 

the social point of view, the net output oue· to water is 

maximised. The project analysis techniq~es help in identify

ing the irrigation projects which render maximum return to 

the growth of the economy as well as to capital contri-

buted by the participants. Therefore, proper economic 

evaluation of irrigation projects is of prime importance 

in the State. 

However, the recent discussions on the criterion for 

the economic evaluation of irrigation projects and a 

review of this literature, as undertaken in Chapter II, 

bring out two important points: (1) The method of estimating 

the social benefits and costs, and consequently the proce

dure for calculating the benefit-cost ratios of the irriga

tion projects adopted in India in official as well as in 

many non-official studies suffer from some inconsistencies 

and errors. (2) Moreover, the exclusive concern with 

social cost-benefit analy~is has resulted in attention not 

being given to the possibility of financial returns to the 

investment in the projects, as also to the possibility of 

319 
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different types of farmers being able to bear the cost of 

irrigation. In the present context, therefore, it is of 

some interest to review the current method of economic 

evaluation of irrigation projects in India and design a 

proper criterion for the study of financial profitability 

and the social cost-benefit of the proposed irrigation 

projects. ( 
In view of the very limited water resources over the 

large parts of Maharashtra and the necessity to make it 

available for·agriculture at the quickest, great emphasis 

has been put on lifting water from rivers and streams with 

the help of pumps. It is, however, felt that though there 

are some advantages of the lifts over the other sources 

of irrigation, the execution and functioning of these 

projects have in many instances, been highly unsatisfactory. 

Under the circumstances, it is necessary to examine the 

possible economics of a few such schemes to highlight the 

problems faced by them. 

Thus, the major objectives of the thesis are two fold: 

Firstly, to estimate the financial profitability and the 

social cost-benefit ·of some lift irrigation schemes by 

improving upon the m7thodology adopted by most of the studies 

in the country so far, and secondly, to study the problems 

associated in the formulation ·and implementation of the 

lift irrigation schemes in Maharashtra. 
it 

A total of five lift irrigation schemes - four from 
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Haveli Taluka of Pune District and one from Khandala 

Taluka of Satara District - .were selected purposively for 

the study. The data required for the study were collected 

by th~ farm survey method and related to the year 1972-73. 

In the financial profitability calculus, while esti

mating the economically efficient crop patterns, using 

the usual budgeting method, under the lift irrigation 

schemes, we·found that given the capacity of the pump put 

up and the irrigation duty of various crops in the region, 

sugarcane ·turned out to be the most profitable crop com

pared to any single crop or combination of crops. The other 

crops came into the planned cropping pattern because the 

limit to area under sugarcane was put by the area under 

this crop that could be irrigated with the pumping capacity 

of the lift and the failure of the electricity in summer. 

Thus, the other crops used only the surplus pumping capacity 

of the lift in the kharif and rabi seasons. The same 

estimation of crop pattern is also attempted with the help 

of linear programming technique by u~ing the Simplex method. 
' 

It is seen from the results that the optimal crop pattern 

obtained in the linear programming method tallies with 

the economically efficient crop pattern· estimated by us 

under-irrigation. 

However, the estimated crop pattern under the project 

does not necessarily tell us what is the most economic use 

of a given quantity of water that may be available for 
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irrigation. For, it is als0 pointed out that given the 

water discharge capacity of the pump and considering the 

three seasons together, sugarcane will use much more 

irrigation.water than any alternative individual crop or 

combination of crops. Therefore, to know the best econo

mical use of the total quantity of water used to irrigate 

sugarcane, a different approach is necessary. If ·the 

given pumping capacity cannot pump the total ·quantity of 

water used under sugarcane for seasonal crops because of 

the interval in which irrigation water is required for 

those crops, then the pumping capacity would have to be 

increased. Besides, the total water used for sugarcane 

over the three seasons can also be given to seasonal crops 

in kharif and rabi if the irrigation water is supplied from 

a reservoir. This would, of course, require even greater 

installation of pumping capacity, larger command area under 

the irrigation system, as also longer and wider water 

distributory channels over the area. Therefore, while the 

alternative returns to the given quantity of water may be 

higher than calculated in the planned cropping pattern for 

the given water discharge capacity of the pump., the costs 

may also be higher and the net profitability of the alter-
' native use of irrigation water has to be accordingly worked 

out. We have undertaken this exercise by taking one of 

the five lift irrigation schemes under study, as an example, 

to which we shall turn subsequently. 



It is observed in the"financial analysis that all 

the five schemes selected for the study are financially 

profitable and give the internal rate of return in between 

42 and 82 per cent. These lifts also prove to be profitable 

even under the assumption that if the net increase in crop 

production after irrigation is 10 per cent lower than what 

has been estimated by us, then the rate of return on the 

investments will be in the range of 34 to 64 per cent. 

The financial analysis is extended to the repayment 

of loans after improving upon the general practice of the 

financial institutio~s in the country in prescribing the 

repayment schedule and considering the repayment capacity 

of the farmers. 

The present repayment schedule followed by the finan

cial institutions in the country often fails to take into 

account the lapse of time after the disbursement of the 

loan before the benefits begin to accrue to the cultivators. 

This results in enforcement of repayment on som~ farme~s 

who have not been able to av~il of irrigation facility for 

some time because of delays on account of technical 'or 

financial reasons like land development, etc. This is not 

proper. To overcome this common weakness, it is proposed 

that the total amount of principal to be repaid should be 
' 

distributed among the farmer-members on the basis of their 

area to be irrigated every year from the beginning and the 

period. over which such benefits would accrue to them. 
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The proposed repayment schedule gives some relief to 

the farmers who begin receiving irrigation water late in 

two ways: relief in the total amount of principal to be 

repaid, and the necessary staggering in the period from 

which the first instalment would be due from them. From 

this point of view, the proposed repayment schedule would 

be more equitable than the present schedule prescribed by 

the financial institutions in the country. On the other · 

hand, some hardship may be caused to the farmers who begin 

repayment late because they will have to repay the total 

loan in a few years.than stipulated by the bank or even 

in a single year. It may, however, be noted that the pro

posed method of repayment may act as an incentive to the 

farmers for earlier utilisation of irrigation. 

It is found in the repayment analysis that all the 

farmers in the different size groups of land holdings in 

each project can repay the loans in the period stipulated 

by the banks. In the case of farmers in small size groups 

of land holdings, it is, however, essential to postpone the 

date of repayment of the first instalment of loan till 

they acquire the necessary repayment capacity. On the 

other hand, the repayment capacity of the farmers in big 

size groups of land holdings is so high as to justify a 

substantial reduction in the total period of repayment 

stipulated by the banks. These calculations would also 

help the financial institutions to estimate the period over 
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w·hich they can reasonably expect .to recover the loans 

from the farmers and decide whether any flexibility in 

this regard is necessary. 

From the view point of the social cost-benefit ana

lysis, it is observed that all the five lift irrigation 

schemes are economically feasible and give the benefit

cost ratios in between 1.48 and 1.72, and the social rate 

of return on the investments in the range of 42 to 77 

per cent •. Like in the financial analysis, if we assume 

that the net increase in crop production is 10 per cent 

lower than that has been estimated by us, then the ratios 

will be in bet,.reen l. 33 and l. 55 and the rate of return in 

the range of 3~. to 59 per cent. Thus, examination of the 

estimates shows that all the lift irrigation schemes are 

not only financially feasible but are also justifiable in 

terms of social cost-benefit analysis. 

The question of most economic use of the given quan

tity of water, as mentioned earlier, is examined by taking 

one of the five lift irrigation schemes, viz., the Koregaon

Mul lift irrigati.on scheme in the Haveli Taluka, as an 

example. The total quantum of water that would be used by 

this project under the planned cropping pattern in a year 

is considered to be available for irrigation in kharif and 

rabi seasons or in eight months. Given the total quantity 

of water available for irrigation, the question is about 

its division between the kharif and rabi seasons. A large 
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number of alternative possibilities are open for this pur

pose. We have worked out the economics of two alternatiye 

divisions of the total water available for irrigation. 

One division is to use the total water between the two 

seasons in such a way that the pumping capacity can be 

fairly fully used in each season. The other is to make 

half of the total water available in each of the two seasons. 

In this analysis, we have considered five crops in the 

kharif and four crops in rabi seasons giving ten alterna

tive possible crop combinations and worked out the economics 

of each crop combi~ation in two of the most likely alter

native divisions of the total wate:r- available for irrigation. 

In.both the alternativ$divisions of the total irri-
·I 

gation water we find that iffia11 the water used by the 

existing project under the 'planned cropping pattern is to 

be used in kharif and rabi seasons to gro11'1 seasonal crops 

over a much wider area and so covering, a large number of 

farmers, with the help of larger pumping capacity, the 

economics of such water use would be much better than the 

one based on the given area_and the given pumpirg capacity 

where sugarcane be·comes a dominant crop. The best economic 

use appears to be kharif onion and rabi wheat giving abo;ut 

twice the net present'value than that under only.sugar

cane. It covers about seven times the area that will be 

irrigated under sugarcane, and about 'b.-vice the net area 

that will be irrigated as per the planned cropping pattern 
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worked out under the existing project. The number of bene

ficiaries will also be proportionately larger. 

This exercise would enable us to look forward at the 

larger question of-the best use of eanal water in the water

scarcity regions of Maharashtra. In the lift irrigation 

scheme under examination, use of the total volume of water 

in kharif and rabi seasons without sugarcane would increase 

the total net irrigated area to at least two times than 

what it is presently worked out to be. Even the present use 

under the lift is much larger for the seasonal crops because 

of the given capacity of the lift and the failure of elec

tricity in summer. Otherwise, the net irrigated area would 

be even much smaller. For a canal irrigation system 

primarily designed to meet the needs of sugarcane, the 

increase in area under seasonal crops would be much larger 

than the two-fold increase observed in this analysis, if 

the water of the reservoir is given exclusively to seasonal 

crops in kharif and rabi. This alternative is of primary 

importance to ~'lestern Maharashtra facing severe shortage 

of water and un~ertainty of yields. To be sure, the questions 

that. are raised in this context are complex:. the questions 

of_larger capital cost involved in covering wider ar~a Under 

seasonal irrigation; the existing industrial structures 

based on large tracts of sugarcane area under canal irriga

tion- etc. These issues need careful study a.nd examination. 

But undoubtedly there is a strong economic case for a 



different pattern of use of irrigation water from reservoirs 

than has been hitherto followed. Also the study makes it 

clear that the present practice does not lead to the most 

economic use of water from the social point of view. It 

may be noted that the alternative use of irrigation wate.r 

may act as a spur to use more and more underground water in 

the command areas of the canal irrigation projects because 

~or the farmers who want to continue to grow sugarcane, 

underground water would be the only alternative left out. 

The problems of the lift irrigation schemes in Haveli 

Taluka were of three types: (1) Delay in the construction 

of schemes, (2) delay in the full utilisation of irrigation 

potentials; and (3) delay in the repayment of loans. 

The major problems in timely completion of the four 

schemes in the Haveli Taluka were inadequacy of the neces

sary_ finance and improper planning from the very beginning. 

The State Government which came forward to promote the 

irrigation activity did not give any attention to the extent. 

of funds required for the schemes and their feasibiiity 

while advancing the loans. At· the same time the Federation 

which executed the schemes wa~· also unmindful of the 

necessity of properly formulating the schemes, and estimating 

the _financial requirements. Further, the farmer-members 

remained as mere passive beneficiaries without showing any 

initiative and interest. The entire initiative was taken 

by some political-social workers who organised the Federation 
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and took all the initiative and interest in the projects. 

However, they had many other preoccupations and depended 

more on their political strength rather than on the tech

nical and financial feasibility of the schemes. 

The important problem in full utilisation of irrigation 

is levelling and making the land suitable for irrigated 

farming. In the case of projP.otQ in the Ha~eli Taluka the 

work or' land development was considerable. As no land level

ling machinery was available, the entire work was to.be 

carried out by the farm labour. Moreover, it was possible 

to undertake this wgrk only when bullocks and men were free 

from crop production work, and that was possible only in 

summer. Thus, the·time available for the work every year 

was too short to complete the entire work sooner than in the 

estimated period. Besides, in the very nature of things, 

full utilisation of irrigation reaching its stage of matu

rity is a slow process. 

Absence of stiff conditions compelling the farmers to 

repay the loans to the bank in Haveli Taluka resulted in the 

wilful default in repaying tbe loans by the farmers. In 

contrast, we see the farmersin Bhade village complying with 

the conditions laid down by the Nimbkar Company and repay

ing the l·oa.ns in time • 

. Many lift irrigation schemes in the State are repor

tedly not functioning efficiently. The reasons identified 
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above go a long way in explaining this. Hurried and in

adequate formulation of the lift schemes with whatever 

finance is immediately available results in prolonging the 

period of construction. Improper or inadequate arrangement 

for land development further delays the commencement of 

irrigated farming. Absence of .built-in-conditions which 

will make the farmers see the necessity and usefulness of 

timely repayment is another source of not merely failure of 

financial institutions from recovering their funds, but also 

far tardy and negligent development of irrigated farming 

by the farmers. And finally, what is required is involve

ment of farmers in.the formulation and execution of schemes, 

where they feel they have a stake and something to l-ose 

for their failures. Charitable outsiders are poor sub

stitutes for this. 
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